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[Lake Ontario With 
Bundred' Passengers 

Rough Trip.

fen Head, from Ar
on the 7tlh Inst, 
it earner Carlisle City 
to on the morning of 
[will take the largest 
In ever carried by a 
rohn, viz.: 60,000 bush- 
І40.000 of wheat, 
right down to her 
l&lnder of her cargo 
lot flour, bran, para
fer, apples, oil cake, 
75 standards of deals, 
comprises 200 cattle
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The New Jackets GREECE AND TURKEY being either killed or scattered through 
the mountains.

Vienna, April 16,-r-It is said here to
night on reliable authority that the 
Emperor Nicholas has declared that 
nothing' now remains but to abandon 
Turkey and Greece to their fate and 
to leave them to measure strength. 
His majesty is reported to have added 
emphatically that If Turkey now de
clared war it would be exclusively due 
to the provocation afforded by Greece.

THE U. S. SENATE. times today in their efforts to reach 
an agreement on re-org&ndsaitkm of 

te committees. The republi
cans notified the combination of the 
rejection of their proposition, and sub
mitted a proposition of their o-wn 
which was that the republicans 
should take the chatrmanshtps as 
suggested, and that they should be 
given the control of the oammMteee on 
appropriations, rules and post offices. 
The democrats declined to accept this 
in full, but took it In part They sig
nified a willingness to give the repub
licans one additional member of the 
appropriations committee Instead of 
two, which their proposition Involved; 
to agree to an increase of the poet of
fice committee to ten, which would 
make an equal division of It, but re
fused to allow any change on rules. 
The republicans will probably submit 
this proposition to their caucus. No 
change is contemplated by either side 
in the complexion of 'the committee on 
finance.
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the
ERE. ШMr. Vest Protests Against the 

Close of Sectarian Schools.
Nothing Now Remains but to 

ting is now Let Two Countries Alone.
fashionable 
1 the latest 
tnanship is

i- -She
■ ■» ■ ' - I 1 -------

UR new stock of Ladies’ Coats, Jackets апаЩа^Л 
complete, and ft contains the largest rang|"
Garments at moderate prices that we have d 

ideas that fashion has decreed are to be found he 
that of the most skilled mantle makers. 3

EMPIRE COATS, REEFERS, BLAZER JAfitos!
Of Every Description. Г ? * ■ * Jyj

SPECIAL VALUE IN

o
The Inhabitants of Villages Flocking 

Into Larissa for Fear of War.

It Seems that it Will be a Question for the 

Two Nations to Settle.

He Pays a Warm Tribute to Schools 
Conducted by the Jesuits.

T«e
• Яmof the Donaldson line 

; „up. Heir live stock, 
orsee and 160 sheep, 
iturday and she will

A SECOND FROCraSSaOfN AR
RANGED.

CAPES
The Anglo-American Arbitration Treaty Once 

More Considered in Executive Session.
* • In Connection with the Queen’s 

Jubilee Procession — Important 
.. Place for the Colonies.

English paper says: 
consequence of the unexpected 

er of troops coming from the 
ee an alteration has been made 
e arrangements for the Queen’s 

procession on Jubilee day, to make 
the procession less unwieldy and to 
give the colonists a (better opportun-

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ TWEED JACKETS,
At $4.00, $5.00, $5.90 and $6 90.m Head, ©apt. Suit- 

twelve days and had 
fer. On the eastern 
fe a large amount of 
fee was sighted. The 
Г the ice and was de- 
ply in getting clear, 
as forced, to run 150. 
estward to get away 
mshowen Head loads 

docked at the Beav- 
I take in 18,500 bushels 
lot of fleur. The re
cargo will be made 

fe carload of horses, 
fer Lake Ontario.Capt. 
fed at the Island on 
Liverpool with 1,500 or 
irgo and nearly four 
lers, twenty-two of 
Ion passengers. The 
rlbed to a Sun report- 
two of the first-class 

Is an exceptionally 
Wednesday or Thurs- 
litlemen were not sure 
le steamer encounter- 
L in which her bridge 
feed and other. injury 
Ho, they say, proved 
feoat, considering the 
rent through. The 
r Assaye was passed 
Id nine o’clock Thurs- 
IThere was no heavy 
me and a number of 
Lm and sail, could be 
probably endeavoring 
hr part of her cargo 
I The Assaye, these 
в right up on top of 
fer foremast is gone 
Ire rolling right over 
few the stranded ship 
I was no chance to

■Washington, April 15.—The senate 
spent the day on the Indian appropri
ation bill, but did not complete tt. The 
debate brought out an energetic 
speech by Mr. Vest of Missouri, pro
testing against the abandonment of 
sectarian schools. He highly eulo
gized the work of the Jesuits among
..... т—м™— ■-

A few of Last tear’s Jackets at $1.60, $2.50 and $8 Eaeh. Elasson, ’April 14.— The, Turkish 
troops are centred in very strong 
force at Grevena, and the Insurgents 
have little chance of advancing fur
ther. Seyfoullah Bey, the officer who 
was sent by the Edhem Pasha to

96 KINO ST,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

coloiDOWLING BROTHERS,
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s ChristianTemperance Union 

of St. John.

<In

lions being asked the superintendents 
of departments THE fuilwmurder

Mate Bram Will Not be Executed on 
Now Fixed.

as. to. the best methods Kranla
_ tiie seme. - Av?ur ' 71 an «“ttlche of° the TnrkïïTÎm- 

partrntms uJ weU betw^n lawful bassy at Athens. He swears that he

SSS& to Zk^^uutoL “S rr^*ed nons the 1“e"rritavourselves as it were so that you Kranla and between that toypr and
the border, several Greek officers,

nr.rvontinn whom he had met personally at Ath- not possibly-bg present at eonventhra ens He ^ that the Greek
ГЯ.1ІМ) of Ггат tn th^wnrk "ipt ns do troops on the frontier made to at-

nrot tempt whatever to prevent incursions 
.It in and for Him. By order of prov- Qn terrUoIW

The Turks complain that the Greek 
troops are trying to provoke an attack. 
Yesterday a detachment crossed 
the frontier and for a brief period oc
cupied the monastery near Da.maaa, 
subsequently retiring, 
cation has been sent by Edhem Pasha 
to the Greek commander informing 
him that these tactics will be stopped 
by force If necessary.

London, April 14.—The Daily Chron
icle will publish the following tomor
row from Its Athene correspondent, 
Henry Norman: “I have had an audi
ence with King George. He spoke 
without hope, but finally, like a man 
who can only do his duty and leave the 
rest to heaven. (More than once he 
said: ‘If Greece had been a great 
power and had walked into Crete 
long ago, her action would have been 
welcomed by the powers as well as 
by the rest of the world, as a blessing. 
But she is only a small power and 
seems unable to do anything that will 
satisfy the great powers.

London, April 14.—The Athens cor
respondent of the Times says that 
according to a member of the Eth- 
nlka Hetalrla the Insurgents who 
have returned across the frontier are 
only those who were unable to follow ■ 
their more active companions. They 
left a guard at various posts just 

,5 within the . frontier. At Douyazi they 
were attacked by an overwhelming 
force of Turks and retreated. The 
hand wyi be re-formed with newly

with Instructions to
the і

ginaUy timated at 400.
: thousand men have been 

to attend, and Canada pro- 
yesterday to send 700 men. The 
ton government, however, will 

be Sâked not to let the contingent 
ехсеф ISO men.

“ТЩе new .arrangement is to have 
'c processions, the colonial one 

separately. The new plan 
. to be more satisfactory, 
lal premiers will ride . in

Already After a content thetog any good, 
committee amendment opening the 
Unoompahagre Indian reservation in 
Utah to public entry wee agreed to. 
The reservation is said to contain 
of the richest deposits or asphalt in 
existence. The senate adjourned over 
till Monday.
* On motion of Mr. Gorman of Mary
land, agreed today that in considera
tion of tomorrow being Good Friday, 
the adjournment today be until Mon-

I
depi

і
і Trust the people—the idee end the Ignor

ent, the feed end the bed—with the gravest 
questions, sad in the end rou educate the

Boston, April 14.—The Herald to-^ 
morrow In a special from Washington 
will say: “It Is now an assured fact 
that the sentence of death pronounced 
on Thomas M. Bram, convicted of the 
murder of Capt Nash on board the 
barken tine Herbert M. Fuller In July 
hist, will not be carried out on June 
18th, the date set by the judges of 
the United States circuit court at Bos
ton, before whom Bram was tried.

The exceptions In the case were re
reived at the attorney general’s office 
about two weeks ago, and it is under
stood that urgent requests were re
ceived from Boston that the case be 
set forward on the list so that the 
exceptions could be argued and the 
sentence carried out. If the excep
tions were not allowed.

The supreme court sits until the 
middle of May, ‘but there Is a long 
list of Important cases before it for 
consideration.

A capital case, however, has pre
cedence above all others, and is taken 
up at the earliest possible moment. 
It was thought by those who watch
ed the Bram case here that it would 
be reachStiMhla term, and In that 
event a decision might have been 
reached and set down before the date 
announced for the exceptions, 
matters stand at present, it would be 
almost impossible to reach It before 
the adjournment of the court, and 
even if It was set forward It would 
not be reached before October 4.’’

do::

W. C. T. u.

OnTueeday indal president
W- C- 7" m “LT ri^f \ EMMA R. ATKINSON,
service to Mrs. Wm. Parks parlor, a Cor Sec. W C T TT of N K
few members of the Baptist Woman’s ^ w’ C" T- U" or
Foreign.Mlseton Aid society being pre- тае w c T u. of Ontario decided 
sent toy Invitation. to set aside last week as a time of

Mrs. McLeod, leader of -the meeting, gpecial prayer and work for the 
explained that the object of the meet- ; furtherance of Sabbath observance, 
tog was the study of systematic end ■ clergymen were asked to prearh along

that line on Sunday, 9th.
Although the W. C. T. U. of St. 

John Co. made no such arrangements, 
we fully sympathize witn me move
ment. It was a pleasure to know that 
one of the Methodist ministers, who 
is always alive to the spirit of reform, 
made Sabbath observance the subject 
of his sermon last Sunday.

mi■
Is
The
royéÇ carriages, escorted by their own 

and will be close to her ma- 
jeetfe on foot during the religious ser- 

St. Paul’s. By the original ar- 
ent the premiers were not to

day.tr After Ійіе preeentatlon of a mmxber 
of bills, reports and petitions, the sen
ate at 12.16 went into executive session 
on the arbitration treaty.

The open session was resumed at 
1.50 p. m., and the Indian appropria
tion bill taken up.

The pending question was on the 
committee amendment opening the 
Uijdompahgre Indian reservation In 
Utah to public entry.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas withdrew the 
point of order which he hod made on 
the amendment. On a yea and nay 
vote the amendment was agreed to—33 
to 13.

Mr. GaUlnger moved ■ to strike- out 
the provision giving tribal relations to 
the children of a white father and In
dian mother.

Mr. Berry defended the provision on 
the ground that 
euity now placed 
for marrying a white man. The mo
tion to strike ont did not prevail.

Mr. Quay celled attention to what 
he termed a “deliberate attempt to 
rob the Indians. ”

Mr. Pettigrew answered that the 
contest was one between rival oil com
panies'. In this connection he stated 
the* the Indian reservations to New 
York ought to toe wiped oat and the 
Indians i

viA oemmunl-
rsnfe
be in top procession, and the colonial 
troopp .were to march along in front 
of tfe Queen throughout the route, 

bably would not have set eyes 
majesty once during the whole 
he colonial troops will make 
: procession, cavalry coming in 
ad then Infantry at intervals, 
lonlal contingent escorting Its

proportionate giving. \
The devotional exercises Included a 

scriptural reading on the topic of the 
meeting. An interesting ап<% instruc
tive responsive reading prepared- by 
Esther Tutle Pritchard was partici
pated In by all present. This reading 
made prominent the tact that the mind 
and oonsdence of the church are again, 
coming face to face with toe question 
of Christian stewardship in its varied 
aspects, os has not been the case ibe-

9^d^S> upon the Accidentally Puts an End to His Life With a 

subject of proportionate and system.- flevolver Yesterday,
otic giving are awakening a degree „ , . r——■
of inquiry end conviction that gives Jlew Tlor1^ Apr“ 15-—Wells Finch, 
promise of a reform. a flour broket member of the

This reading also set forth’ toe agi- accidentally shot
г°ьу "in^s

the prodie exchange bulld- 
Ohrist^^’EnSn-.^Sd the nZ InK’ He waa tound dead late In the
tlonal Woman's Christian Tern- aftoraoon by a Porter The body wac

- ГТ~Т~ discovered in a chair at a deau, one
wnrk ягиі тотял haB<i clutching "a revolver, of which 

one chamber had been emptied. On 
agit ng the deBk wa„ a screw driver and bottle 

of oil. It was evident that the dead 
man had been tinkering with the Jte-

and
on
day.
the
fronts 
each
prSm ef, who will be provided with a 
royal Л 
гіфі; • 
cessli t

triage drawn by four horses 
iprisoned. The colonial pro- 
whlch will probably he near- 
a mile long, will start from 
tjàm palace nearly ten min

utes .before -thç,. Queen’s procession.
“On arrival * St. Paul’s the col- 

onlal; procession will be drawn up 
the west front of the cathedral, 

and <he premiers and their wives will 
alight and take places reserved for 
thèm, in .close proximity to the Queen 

■*■ e ' steps of St. ’Paul’s. The 
troops, facing inwards, will await the 
coming of the Queen, whom they will 
be able to salute. Her 'majesty de- 
slrej to see them, and .by the original 
arrangement this would not have been 
possible. The colonial procession, on 
the completion of the religious ser
vice, will remain in front of the cath-

-MA N€W Y0BK MERCHANT Ily щ|

md, Me., Prias: * The 
In of the Allan line 
he to Portland 
I at St. John, N. B.,
[: to discharge cargo, 
k officials have every 
feck upon the season 

a close with ccm- 
T-he road’s Portland . 

mas been the largest

Jt removed the' pen- 
on an Indian womanroi

Asfor

mona»y

репалсе m 
leader» in C 
reform axe

■SENATOR SANFORD’S CAREER.

An Intereeting Incident to the Life of 
the Successful Mefrchont.theithe Lake Ontario Is 

hardest she ever had. 
I nearly alw tys rough 
t of last vesk a ter- 
et. The seas poured 
d much damage was 
ard winch was car- 
lie bridge was utterly 
Ï second officer was 
t latter at the time, 
jiculous escape from 

water was shipped 
Lt feared the steamer 
nit she bore up vieil 
Hf a good sea boat, 
a Into the hold, and 
pame into port with 
is feared some c-t the 
tt in consequence of 
Ontario had 1,700 tons 
It, including salt and 
fe up to her berth at 
Ir morning, and: her 
fers, numbering 315, 
in the afternoon by 
lain to different parte 
f and to the United

У subject to the lows -of

pews from Kaiambakâ, the hospital 
there Is entirely Inadequate for the 
gréât number of wounded.

It Is stated that the Turks who, 
following toe retiring invaders, 
threatened to cross the frontier into 
Greek territory and the news has had 
a dispiriting effect In Athens. Gous- 
salo, toe principal organizer of the 
raid, had an audience with King 
George yesterday.

e goes ort to toe Mansion house. It 
wfll then follow as a second procession. tne ф*™
As much Jtt possible of the roadway ac5epted’ .
will be resèrved for. the public as can 0n motion of Mr. Galllngen, the 
be done with due regard to the safety Provision relating to children of a 
of all, and therefore the troops will white father and Indian mother was 
march In fours. changed so as to give these children

“The Queen’s procession will ЙІШ be tribal rights on the consent of a ma- 
about a mile in length; The military 30ГЦУ the tribe and the consent of 
and naval staffs, the household troops, th® secretary of the interior, 
the Iniian representative cavalry, the ^r- <A Missouri spoke in criti-

Aprti 14.—On the reaseem- foreign princes, the princes and prin- of the pr.ovIsia^ 04 ,<the bil1 ab"
bllng of toe Boule today, M. Delyan- cesses of the Queen's family will com- Pushing sectarian schools. He was 
toe, toe premier, imtitoduced a bill pose toe procession to front ext the brougnt up a Protestant and had no 
•granting toe government a credit of Queen, and the rear will be brought connection with the Roman Catholic 
23,000.000 drachmae for toe mlntetrles up by an escort of Life Guards. As church. He had no sympathy with a 
of war and marine. After dweitth* with toe colonial procession, the cowardly sentiment that religious 
upon toe right of the Cretans to settle troops will parade in St James’s park domination could menace our liber- 
their own destinies, the premier die- ready for toe Queen coming from J?* *al,2**®

that deaDite all which bed hap- Buckingham palace, apd when the the Jesuits were opposed to repuWi-
cotomai contingent have got well 

would agree to a peaceful settlement, ahead toe Queen’s procession will
The situation on the Eroutier was not, start. There to not to be any infantry 4!?"

sgrby ,n maJegty,a proce88lop” Гс^ьуПГГиіГ^ГÆ

^pltate armaments had AMHERST. L^uTto^LlTe^In^chlldre"

to ------- He had found, he said that the only
“^^“and MissBes- a=^^y ^

comrtry. (Senealtion.) M. Delyannto tie E. Chapman Mamed. Jesuits. The ceremonial of toe Cath-
eaidtoat tomorrow he would submit ------- „Цс church seemed to appeal, to the
wvote on aocomrt for thrre months. (Special to toe Sun.) Indians.
Т^х^!ГЬАпгіїЄЇ4І5ге!^ПАніі»п« cm- Amherst, April 15,—Miss Bessie E„ “If I had control of these schools,”

daughter of Joshua Chapman, was proceeded Mr. Vest, I would give them
ragendent af the.'^mes wto sAy to- taat evenlng mained to Charles At- to those who have studied toe In-

hu’ klnson of Sackvllle, Rev. V. E. Harris dlans, those who have taken toe
tylns the 'nuptial knot. The bride young Indians from toe tepee, segre- 
was attired In shot green with lace gated them from their fathers and 

ndb’tn^y tac- and rlbbon trimmings and carried a mothers, and taught them toe re- 
^Tutotoh^LtHl^^d Ьочч®1 of pltit roses. The couple left llglonof Christ,even if the cross to the
mLTveTW Л ^ tf". on a wedding trip to St. John, After, emblem of their religion. I would in-

.'СЬе,.деі?аа?1 îf3 which they will take up their rest- finitely rather see them Catholics 
gone to the Dardanelles to inspect the Д t s than savagea’’

^-lla ■ tberf- P0!01 _offloers A law and order league has bean Mr- Vest said he would take no ef- 
^ ^ thf <f€rma” organtoêd at Jogglns Mines with toe fort to oppose the provisions of toe
^ oWktned peratesten of foUowlng officers: President, Robert bill, but would content htmself with 

toe German government tor this spe- Arch№ald; lat we-presldent, Thomas this protest.
^ ______ _ Adderson; 2nd vice-president, Walter The Indian ЬШ was not completed

Priacee9 Johnson; secretary. M. R. Tuttle; when at 5 o’clock the senate ad-
itoriahoveetarted tor Volo- and will treaaurer- ReV. F. L job. journed to Monday.
go from there to laris*. Mrs. S. B. Andres here to going to In accordance with his previous
„ГІЇІГ*1®:,,A® Inhabitants op€n a branch millinery shop at Bale notice, Senator Davis promptly moved
of the villages of this vicinity are -yerte. an executive session of the senate
flocking Into town with their belong- - : • after the disposal <xf toe routine
lags, fearing toe .outbreak of war. тп ЦПМПО TUC ПНЕЕІІ morning business today for the pur-

London, April 15,-—The Athene cor- * ^ ПиИиіі I Ht ylltCH. pose of taking up the Anglo-Apaeri-
reapondent of the Thnee wMl say to- —— can arbitration treaty. Senator
morrow. "The failure of the first raid Washington, April 1Я.—The governor Davis promptly endeavored to secure 
has deepened the- general excitement of Florida has notified the secretary a unanimous agreement upon a time 
and led to much angry recrimination, of the navy that the citizens of to take a vote upon the treaty as a 
The Ethntke Hetalrla blames the gov- Tampa are preparing for an exten- whole, but to this he did not succeed, 
eminent and toe latter blames the sive celebration of Queen Victoria’s owing to objections from several sen- 
brotherhood. it to quite evident that birthday on toe 94th of next month, atora. Senator Carter objected to 
toe Hetalrla expected to be supported The British 'government, as a mark fixing a vote until pairs for absent 
by the regular troops on the outbreak of appreciation of the spirit of the members opposed to the treaty could 
of toe war tone precipitated.’’ oocaelon, will send a warship, one of be arranged on the basis of two for

Several of the newspapers indulge to the British North Atlantic squadron, one. Mr. Davis said he would make 
similar bitter recriminations and. all to Tampa, and toe governor asks no objection to an arrangement of 
authorities, declare that there to a want that the navy department detail a paire on .this basis, and urged thpt 
of confidence between the court and Uhited States man-of-war to assist this Should no longer be considered a 
the government. The Greek nation In the celebration. Secretary Long valid* objection to a vote on the treaty 
knows what It wants, .but its rulers are has promised to do so if consistent as a whole. The objections were not 
wavering and undecided. The nation with the needs of the service. withdrawn.
Is asking -how it woe possible that ——________________ The Objectors stated that they had
the Greeks were surrounded and-cam- QUICKLY HADE BIRD’S NEST. no purpose to unduly delay final ac-
pelled to retreat without being as- ------- tlofi, and when the executive session
stated by the Greek army. biüdhfé vwi« SUT JiîLîiü concluded, after continuing for an

A pessimistic tone to becoming more age to." " p hour and a half, there was an under
and more noticeable, but toe clamor "Me play marble». I guess not. I got standing that Senator Davis would
for war does not diminish „as yet tffere ,a ÇW1 renew bis request on next Monday,
to no reliable statements made here as aer th eye. —Cleveland Plain Deal- and that then there probably would
to toe exact loss sustained by toe In- —. a be no objections to fixing a date,
voders, but I learn from an excellent Salesman—"TMe tact le that since the date Washington, April 15.—The manag-
eourse that it exceeded 200. The news- ?f your_toat letter of ipqriry then pillows tog oommltteee representing the ro- 
papsrs nay that only one. half of the тппу.^Нотг^сю Si?* beCdSSS“!toiic^ttf publican eenaitore and the. opposition
main body returned, toe remainder 1 they’have goheupV”—BmtonTSùriw?* oooHtiori were in conference several

Мкв. Geo; Reed.giving, were 
A cormrauntoation from the Union 

Signal (by Esther Pugh) 
tlonal superintendent of tola deport
ment, was read by Mrs. Wm. Clarke.

Several questions were asked and a 
lively discussion of toe subject fol
lowed.

Mrs. Steervea, president of the B. W. 
M. A. S., cordially Invited members 
of the union to meetings of their so
ciety, and expressed a wish that there 
might be greater unity in woman’s 
work, as carried on by them in their 
different organizations. c

Mrs. B. Wyee played piano accom
paniments for toe hymns sung.

Literature was distributed tund all 
present seemed satisfied that a pro
fitable hour had been spent.

ON® PRESENT.

ton of the oil grants wastween the teeth of the corpse was a 
cigar holdef containing a partially 
smoked cigar. Finch had been a- 
member of the produce exchange for 
over thirty years.

MONTICELLO ’MEN WIN.

ї№п, ,_Ж_Ж
kxwtng Incident of the senator’s early 
career Is taken:

While engaged In the large business 
be did to buying wool he bad a unique 
experience. A gentleman with whom

I
:mbe had done ’business In New York 

and in England, bad a manufactory 
for producing seamless garmless, and 
he made very attractive baits and 
caps. They were shapely and novel, 
and their quality beyond question.

When Mr. Sanford -was In New York 
nettling an old 
man asked him if he hod any money 
to invest. “The financial world, here,” 
said toe manufacturer, “is to a most 
unsatisfactory condition, end I need 
money very much to tide me over.”

Mr. Sanford’s reply was character
istic of his name. He said’ be had 
811,000 to the bonk. "It Is all toe 
money I possess to the world,” he 
added, “and you are welcome to a 
loan of It, for you largely helped te 
rrafce it.”

Immediately on Ms return to Hsm- 
s draft to Ms

A member of the crew of the steam
er Montioello writes to the Sun from 
Nassau under date of April 7th as fol
lows : A great deal of excitement was 
manifest at the annual Nassau re
gatta today. Thousands of specta
tors thronged the wharves, and the 
harbor was filled with craft of all 
kinds. Among the many attractions 
was toe free for all four and five 
oared race. There were six entries 
for this race. Viz. : One boat with five 
oars from H, CM. ’S. -Partridge: two 
from H. M. S. Richmond, rone five and 
one four oar; one from s.s. City of 
Mohticello, with four oars, which took 
first prize by three seconds. There 
were two boats from the Nassau 
Rowing chib also in the race. H. M. 
S. Richmond got second prize and the 
Partridge 

ntioeilo

'
A1

<-
tote gentle-

S

Moncton, N. B„ April 14th. 
Dear Superintendents of Departments 
—The provincial convention will be 
held to St. Stephen in June, begin
ning on the evening of the 1st inet.,- 
and dosing on the evening of the 3rd. 
Will you begin to gather your reports 
at once, and prepare a short summary 
of actual work done, and send to me 
nxt later than May 20th. It has been 
■decided not to have any but the cor
responding secretary’s report (and 
only the summary tit that) read at 
■convention, but Instead will have an 
■epitome of what has been 
pllshed during the year printed, to 
give to members of convention, thus 
saving time to plan for the work of 
the coming year, and allow of ques-

ii
;

passengers were: Mr. 
[Beadwell, Mrs. La- 
lard, Miss E. Win- 
r, Restwick; W. J. 
bargar, Le, England;
E C. M. Leonard, Mr, 
fece and Infant, Miss 
text, and Mrs. Lynne 
IBt. John; Dr. J. J. 
, Ont.
fers. -Frank Estcomb 
Ins, Calgary; S. Mal- 
L Owen McGovern, 
№m. Finnegan, Robt. 
IcGregor, A. Ewart, 
■iss E. Chisholm, St. 
[Luff, Revelstoke. 
f. immigration officer 
Ey day of it. Of the 
It two hundred were 
latee and they repre- 
lery known national- 
lung this fact, Mr. 
[ his work -in about 
fees compelled to re- 
F some of whom will 
f to proceed to their 
he United States in 
Me retained in this 
[couple who had to 
feneral Publie Hospi- 
[rere without means, 
[arlous causes. Mr. 
fe exact to tats duties, 
felt an excellent offl- 
ton and has beyond 
[but the Immigration 
|ed States in a most 
[manly -manner.
I steamer Keemun, 
For Glasgow, passed

■ Щ
»ton, Mr. Sanford 
former business associate for the am
ount named.

Within a week he received from tote 
man invoices for $18,000 of bote and 
caps, accompanied by a letter from 
the manufacturer, to which It was ex-

third. Thé • names of the 
crew were: Coxswain, J. 

H. Pratt, second officer; stroke, Wm. 
McGee, sailor; bow, Thos. Collins, 
sailor; forward amidships, David 
Çooney, sailor, and Obidah Turnbull, 
aft amid, fireman, the former from 
St John and the latter from Char
lottetown, F. Ж L It might be stated 
that toe ®tv John bOye only entered 
the race one hour before the start 
(without practice) ’and used one of 
the ship’s large boats.

Mo

!

plained that the surplus geode were 8sent in security for 
no matter What

loan, so that 
to the im- 

credttor

accom-
1 pending crisis, the

migtet not lose by toe transaction.
These goods Mr. Sanford speedily 

put on the Canadian market, his first 
order being for 1,009 dozen cape from 
John Macdonald & Co., Toronto. Mr. 
Saafiord realized on the goods toe $11,- 
0W be had loaned, and was further en
abled to return several thousand dol- 
tam to his honorable business associ
ate to toe United States metropolis.

і ~ 1 -i«|. і .і*
THE GREAT RAILWAYS.

Rtou-n» Ot traffic earatiige of the Canadian 
Paatto railway from April let to April 7th:
tm

9
’

WE WILL SELL Щ
\

.

Fifty -

«-? ft? ' •

1S96

Jubilee
Bicycles

THAT UST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH. ,

Increase . .
Return ot trafic earnings ot the Grand 

Trunk railway tor the week ending 7th 
Aprd, 1857:

$»8,oeo
■

V--

Praenger earnings . ..........$WÔl 1Ш0М
Freight earning.......................... 228,818

П
I
1$350,408 $341,012

$ 9,896

TO© LIGHT-HEARTED A LOVE.

Marguerite—No, Harry, you do not 
love me; my dream of bliss to over.

• Harry—Nonsense, Marguerite, I love 
you with all my heart.

Marguerite—Five minutes after you 
left me last evening you were seen by 
a friend of mine. He said you were 
to a pleasant frame of mind, even 
cheerful! How could you be happy 
away from he? Harry, I fear you are 
a villain.’'—Boston Transcript.

Total

Increase, 1897 .

iy.
Steamer Femeide ar
ea Penarth. She got 
t outside before com-

1

Я
Head of the Head 
t grain, is now re- 
cargo, which will 
і of flour, 75 Iron
ie, БО pieces of tlm- 
horses and the re- 

ie will sail tor Bel-

(4i
These are first class machines; If you 

4 want one send your order quick,'aS yye cannot 
get any more at such a price.

If
■Vіпу * r 5

steamer Concordia 
ir Glasgow With « 
led to which were 
ats, 24,000 of peas, 15 
6 of mtddlings, 2 of" 
uidards of deals, 292 
74 horses and a lot.

MENDICANT POPULARITY.
aW. H. THORNE & GO T used ter think,” remarked Meandering 

Mike, "that I wasn’t popular with dumbLIMITED.m
... m m я».

' ■• і ..я!1.
4

“Are ye;” inquired Plodding Pete. 
“Tremendously. I met three dogs today, 

and every one of them thought I waa pice 
enough to eatl’VWashlngton Star.MARKET SQUARE' ST. JOHN, N. B;
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weekly strn^jT. JOs
ИІШМІІЖВШ'ЇІИГ- - ___itlona made since the govern- ; speech showed the relatively undm- 

ment came in power last July. The j portait character of the Franchise 
to ibe paid: annually to the ; bill, compared .with other legislation 

forty-two persons on the tint, come і promised to this session and with 
to $18,220. In addition, fourteen civti 
servants who have not been ten years 
in the service, and, therefore, are not 
entitled to superannuation, have been 
retired with gratuities amounting to 
$3,179. Of the 42 officials retired with 
an annual allowance no less than 17 _ 
are Under 65 years of age; 10 are under j appointment of members of parlia-
65, and 5 are under 60. One mHn of ment to other positions or the ap-
66 will receive $750 for the rest of hie I polntmenb of persons who toad been 

A veteran of 41 is down at $540 j members of parUmemt within one
of 56 will draw $1,690 a : year after they ceased to sit to the

houee. This measure. Mr. Foster said, 
was one of particular urgency under 
the present circumstances. It was in
tended, according to Mr. Mulock, to 
take away temptation from ministers, 
and it appeared that this temptation 
was now very strong. In fact, the 
ministers were yielding to it 
week. Mr. Foster’s reference was to 
Mr. Devlin, who voted for Muloek’s 
bill, and was the other day appoint
ed straight from the house of 

Mr. mens to a position of $2,000 a year, 
be Mr. King, elected to the present house 

of commons, was appointed to the

m, N. B,, APRIL 21, 1897,3

■-.

OTTAWA LETTER. serted that there were more than 100,- 
000 bicyclists in the dominion. The 
political strength of such a body 
ought to be considerable.

■House was dismissed early last 
evening to allow the members to read 
the pamphlet brought down by Mr. 
Fielding containing the estimates for 
the year beginning the first of next 
July. In the opening speech it was 
remarked that the estimates were 
framed “with a due regard for econ
omy.” But as the amount asked for 
is over a million in excess of the 
amount required by Mr. Foster in the 
last year of bis financial administra
tion the word “economy" is evidently 
used in comparison with some other 
standard. The standard is that pre
vailing this year, which is a very 
•high standard of expenditure. Com
pared with it there is a reduction of 
over one and a half millions, but Mr. 
Fielding is a capable man, and is rea
sonably certain to make up a little 
more than that in Ms supplementary 
estimates, which will come later. In ad
dition to the thirty-eight millions and 
more asked for out of Income six and 
a half millions is wanted on capital 
account This is a very large capital 
expenditure, but it does pot include 
all that is to be spent next year. It 
contains no appropriation for the In
tercolonial extension to Montreal, 
nothing for the Crow’s Nest, nothing 
for Bale des Chaleurs, nothing for the 
Quebec' bridge, nothing for railway 
subsidies. The total estimates on 
capital and income call for $44,607,238. 
Before the house rises it is reasonably 
certain that anywhere between fifty 
and sixty millions will be voted.

Some interesting things are revealed 
in the estimates. It was claimed 
that the government would save $126,- 
000 in five years by the new bank 
note contract, but the house is asked 
for $15,000 less, and not $25,000 less 
than last year. It is said that there 
is another story about this bank note 
contract which will be Interesting 
reading when it comes.

pledges bad not been made to such 
terms that they could be absolutely 
relied upon. All over the country “a 
whip of terrorism has been 'held over 
thu producers.” 'Promises condition
ed on political support have been 
secretly made to their ear. Men go 
about among them saying, “we know 
a thing or two, you don’t need to be 

The leaders have been 
•throwing out vague suggestions where 
they will do the most good, 
heelers have been saying, “the tariff 
is not made yet, you had better take 
care,” and the minister of marine and 
fisheries comes here and tells us "we 
have got to consult our leading 
friends.”
have done their work and completed 
their public enquiry. Now we have 
got to consult our friends.

Coming to a particular discussion 
of the coal duties, Mr. Foster quoted 
the party deliverances on that sub
ject, beginning with, a speech of Laur
ier in 1882. The announcement of the 
date was greeted with laughter by 
the premier and hie friends. “I knew 
they would laugh,” said Mr. Foster; 
“they don’t think that a principle lasts 
two minutes.” 
cause one nation legislates against 
nature it to no reason why another 
should do so.” 
pressed that point home to the great 
liberal convention a year or two ago, 
by describing a Chinese duel. In that 
country, Mr. Laurier said, when a 
Irfan insulted another the aggrieved 
party thrust a sword into hie own 
bowels, and then sent the sword to Ms 
Opponent, who proceeded to disembowel 
himself. Mr. Laurier did not think 
it was wise for Canada to thrust a 
sword into its own vitals because the 
United States had chosen to do so. 
“Now,” said Mr. Foster, “congress has 
used its sword on itself and has sent 
•the bloody weapon to Mr. Laurier. We 
will see what he does with it.”

force of this retort was perhaps more 
strongly felt by Mr. Lister than 
apparent to other members. Mr. Fos
ter had 'been finance minister, and In 
that capacity had to deal with oil du
ties, and it is possible that Mr. Lister 
may to the past have had some 
quest to make of Urn on that subject.

:
was THE PMr. Foster Showed in His Pow

erful Address on Friday,
That an Attempt is Being Made to 

Humbug Nova Scotia Electors.

legislation that ought to have been 
In the programme M the party lead
ers had been true to their pledges.

For instance, there was Mr. Mu-, 
lock’s bill, which he so earnestly 
urged upon the house only a few 
sessions ago. This bill prohibited the

The Lastre

elafraid.” There was an interesting dialogue 
between Mr. Foster and Mr. Davies 
in the course of the discussion. Mr 
Davies, speaking at Aylmer shortly 
before the house met, and during the 
campaign In Wright, of which

The
Increase in Я 

Raised andlife.
Laurier, Davies and Mulock Made to See 

Themselves as Others See Them.

... con
stituency Aylmer is one of the prin
cipal towns, was reported to have oald 
that within a week after the meeting 
of the house the tariff would be 
brought down, and that Sir Charles 
Tupper would be surprised to find 
that the government had kept Its 
promises.
these remarks Mr. Davies 
said that he had used no such lan
guage. Moreover, зо such lai guage 
had been attributed to him 'a any of 
the reports except that of ;he Ottawa 
Free Press, the liberal organ at ihe 
capital. The Citizen, report and the 
Star report did not so represent him.

“But,” said Mr. Foster, “I am read
ing from the Citizen report the words 
which the bon. gentleman repudiates.”

Afterwards Mr. Davies declared tl.at 
toe toad never had opportunity to 
tradlct the false report, as it toed 
never been repeated in the house.

Mr. Foster was handed a copy of 
Hansard by a member near him, and 
proceeded to read from Sir Charles 
Tapper's speech the quotation that he 
had himself previously read. Mr. Da
vies then declared that he had not 
been present and did not know about

a year; one 
year; end $408 a year will be annually 
paid to a gentleman who is now 67. 
Among those who have retired with, 
gratuities of $500 and upwards, are am 
official of 41, another of 36, and one 
who has reached1 the mature age of

The tariff commissioners
Important Statist 

Corea—Good 'Ottawa, April 9.—In the house of 
commons some progress has been 
made tMs week in public bills by pri
vate members. The consolidated 
alien labor bills went to special com
mittee on Wednesday,. Charlton’s 
Sunday МИ got there yesterday. Mc
Mullen’s second class fare railway bill 
got its second reading and went to 
the railway committee last night.

Mr. Charlton’s speech on his Sunday 
bill was not unfamiliar to the house 
of commons. He brought forward Ms 
old statements against the Sunday 
newspaper, wMch he says has de
moralized the whole newspaper press 
of the United States and made it 
“foul 'and beetlal.” Mr. Chariton has 
objections also to Sunday trains and 
Sunday work on the canals. Many of 
these objections are shared with Mr. 
Chariton by other members of the 
house, although they do not compete 
with him in the volume and vigor of 
their denunciation. There are, how
ever, objections raised to the legisla
tion proposed by the member for 
North Norfolk. In <6he first place 
jnost of the propositions he makes 
come more properly within the scope 
of provincial legislation. This point 
used to be urged by Sir John Thomp
son when he was minister of justice, 
and are now set forth in almost Sir 
John’s words by Mr. Laurier. It is of 
course undesirable that the provincial 
and federal parliaments should be 
legislating in the same fields, making 
laws which may contradict 
other, and wMcb are almost certain 
to clash in some respects, and to be 
confusing in all. Other objections are 
taken to the substance of the legisla
tion proposed. It is pointed out now, 
as it has been
that the customs and ideas of 
French people in Quebec as to tire 
character of Sunday are entirely dif
ferent from those of Ontario and the 
maritime provinces. The French 
Roman Oatholic beHeves that he may 
do on Sunday afternoons many things 
which are regarded as immoral by 
■the Pretfbyterian people of Ontario, 
and by Protestants generally in other 
provinces. The French people are 
disposed to look to their clergy for 
Instruction as to what is and is not 
desecration of the Lord’s day. They 
rather dislike to have the parliament 
step in and dictate to them on such 
matters. Mr. Charlton, however, 
takes the ground that toe Is dealing 
with Sunday observance, not In 
ligious spirit, but in the interests of 
the working man end for the promo
tion of peace, order and good govern
ment in Canada One part of the bill 
is clearly within the province of the 
federal parliament, a^d is a perfectly 
proper one to be brought up in the 
bouse. " ' '
erating the government canals on 
Sunday. The Sunday bin of tMs year 
is mostly confined to the matter of 
Sunday trains, Sunday canal boats 
and Sunday newspapers. As a mat
ter at fact, there are no Sunday news
papers In Canada except in British 
Columbia, and in that province the 
Monday paper has been abolished 
This is perhaps a little more logical 
than Mr. Charlton’s proposition, since 
the Sunday paper is for the most part 
made on week days and the Monday 
paper on Sundays. The Chariton bill, 
after some criticism, was allowed to 
go 'to the committee of the wholes 
where it will be dealt with in détail. 
It is not unfamiliar with that locality, 
having frequently been there before, 
and having generally emerged there
from in a greatly damaged condition. 
It ought to be remarked that the 

was allowed to go 
through tMs time without a reference 
to Mr. Chariton’s famous journey on 
a Sunday train, or his conduct in op
erating his own tug boats од Sunday, 
or even to the untrue affidavit that he 
was once accused of having made 
with intent to injure a fellow 
ber. It was a happy escape.
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St. Andrew’s cm 
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When Mr. Foster readi: every
That bete noir of grit politicians,

Rideau hail, is going to cost as much 
as ever and a little more. Last year 
the vote for improvements, furniture 
and madntainanoe was $14,107.
Tarte Is now asking $18,000 to 
spent there next year.

л-nd speaking of Mr. Tarte, he got senate within a few months of his 
in some fine work by putting to the retirement, and as a reward for Ms
estimates rather liberal appropriations retirement. ___
for public works from Champlain Beotia, elected to this parliament, is 
county. An election took place in now a county court judge, and Mr.
Champlain this week, and the elec- Fielding has Ms seat. All these 
tore there were fuMy informed as to polntments would be violations of 
the liberal intentions of the govern- Mr- Muloek’s bill, had it become law, 
ment respecting them. Mr. Tarte na- : and Mr. Mulock himself was a party 
turally expected a generous response, to them. It would seem therefore 
The evening of election day was fixed that: this measure was more pressing 
by Mm as a neat time for a dinner than one which would be without 
party, and the bill of fare ar- eyct for three years. But there are 
rarged beforehand included the an- ®thef bills and projects which 
nouncement of the glorious victory of be dealt ^th tMs session and must 
the liberal cause in Champlain. In require careful attention. There 
other respects tiie dinner party was * a *arKe number of public sub- 
no doubt a success, but tMs part of *«“» and matters connected with 
the programme was a melancholy Public works, paittetiariy respecting 
failure. As there was nothing to cele- “eJ^tercotonM ™ay ,„and the
braie, the banquettera concluded to yery lara^’oJtlay^ . Гід Less than ten months ago the pre-
go somewhere and swear at the Jn m " wa_B bH . . mier dearly and emphatically prom-
bishops. As yet there are no votes There . t- f яіеялпчьіт, ,leed ft66 coal and free iron to a great
asked in respect to steamship service. hJ h t b settled tht? vJ?r audtence assembled' at Montreal.

! The amount put down for steamship pieMrcibT A^dтмГim Months afterwards, when he was
і subventions is exactly the same as TtV”: leader of the government, he eat be-

last year, and for the same services, ^ for’ Г? ^ а1’’ j® side the premier of Ontario on the
with the exception, of the reduction of ш ^ 1 *nd for which busZ« m« platform from which the latter urged
$5,000 for a service on the Ratifie coast. Гге tooteg with toe S y П the people of Brantford to support the 
But all this is, of course, open to re- waa ^ГьГїГЙеЛ government and get free coal. Mr.

^ 1 quotations from the trade papers and Laurter made no objections while Mr.
Unless ■№ Davies has something ■ from the statements of business mm Hardy denounced the policy of pro- 

new to say in the supplementary es- j that the todustries are ln tection to coal “for the benefit of a
«mates, he is going to make a sweep- . paralysis, that commerce is badly few,NeW Tark capltallats toter- 
ing reduction in Ms department. The demoralized and bualness ^ ^ Mn/g est In Nova Scotia.”
appropriation for lights is reduced' to , lg stagnent, while those connected Now on toP of this comes Mr.
one-third what it was last year. Fish- | wl№ trade and manufacture are wait- Fielding’s statement that the govem- 
ery overseers lose ten per cent. Fish lng tQ ascertain the new conditions n*6™1 proposes to retain the coal duty

і breeding establishments are cut down. : ____ * and Sir Oliver Mowat’s declaration in
Fish protection^ reduced $15,500, and • On no previous occasion when tariff the senate that the finance minister 

1 the grant for oyster culture is not re- changes were made was there any was speaking for the government, 
peated. But Mr. Davies is given to doubt of the principle upon which The Nova Scotia friends of the

the change was to go. In 1879 every- finance minister considered the future
In the customs service, outside, there body knew that the new tariff would uncertain. Why does the premier of 

to not mutin reduction. Bridgetown be a protective tariff. In all changes Nova Scotia make protection to coel
and MergaretBviHe are abolished as since, everybody knew that the prin- the issue to Ms province? Does he 
customs ports, but the cost of eus- tiple of protection would he main- not accept Mr. Fielding's Montreal 
toms in Nova Scotia is not thereby tained. Yet in ail these changes there statement and regard the matter as 
very much reduced. The same result was for a time previous to the bud- settled? If it to settled, how can the 
fellows the degradation of St. And- ' get some uncertainty and anxiety In success of Mr. Murray his gov- 
rewe in New Brunswick. There is : the business world, end the govern- eminent affect the question? AU the 
a new vote of $10,000 for “the main- ( ment had always been urged to deal circumstances, as Mr. Foster argued, 
tainance of additional revenue cruis- ; with the subject as promptly as pos- proved that the matter waa etill left 
era required and preventive service.” j stole, and to end th eagony at the in such a form that the terror of free 
Our old friend Mr. Fred Jones, the earliest moment, and members of the -досі, could be held over (the people tor 
newspaper correspondent, is -' cen- ; present government party were never teréstéd to' Nova Scotia. It- was tm-

i Mow to impress that fact upon the possible to believe that the govem-
m!nLaf^iJQ tkese ™Dnflhs couM not Among the remarkable cures which 
get Its tariff ready. It was absolutely have followed the use of Dr. Williams' 
certain that the delay was for politi- Pink Pills is that of Mrs. Geo. N God- 
cai reasons connected with the Nova aoe, a weU known resident of Ana- 
Scot la elections and with by-elections g&nee Station. N. B. 
lnT,Manlt^ba' „ . says: “For five years I was a suffer-

if the Nova Beotia duty was contin- er from e most peculiar trouble, which 
ued, what became of the argument seemed to baffle the «kin of ’several 
that the duty on agricultural impie- physicians. The first symptom of my 
ments could be reduced in considéra- trouble I cannot characterize better 
tion of the manufacturers getting their than by calling them Mind spells, as 
coal free? The manufacturers’ duty my head would get so bad that I could 
would have to be kept up. This would not see, and a blindness would come 
kill the party In the Manitoba elec- over me. Then I would grow faint and 
tlons, and in Manitoba free coal and dizzy and could not walk about. My 
free agricultural implements were still ' hands and arms would become perfect- 
the policy of this government.

rose and
;

№'
cam-

I.

Laurier said: “Be-8I
Mr. Forbes of NovaI The premier bad

con-ap-

must
it.are

But whether he was present or not, 
when Sir Charles Tupper quoted hie 
alleged words, he was present a few 
minutes later when the leader of the 
opposition referred to them, and he 
has read them every day in 'the 
pers for the past fortnight.

Mr. Davies now says that he prom
ised the tariff within a few weeks 
after the opening of the session, but 
as Mr. Foster remarks, there would 
hardly be much point in that obser
vation, when Mr. Davies was showing 
that the government was all ready 
and waiting with its policy.

The above is at best a mere 
шагу of a powerful speech, which left 
upon 'the minds of all fair persons who 
heard it the strong impression that 
an attempt is being made to humbug 
the electors of Nova Scotia, and to 
secure grit votes there on false pre
tenses, and all at the expense of the 
business interests of the country.

- S. D. S.

■ pa-

Aipparently the government to not 
going to be changed as to its consti
tution. Provision is made for twelve 
salaried ministers, as now, and also 
for two controllerSMps as at present. 
It was publicly announced last year 
that Mr. Paterson would be promoted 
to the charge of the department as 
soon as législation could be procured, 
but if. Mr. Paterson and Sir Henry I 
Joly are to be promoted it* appears to ; 
be the intention of the premier to ap- j 
point some new, men in .their place. 1 
This sems to imply that some of the і 
ministers are to go.

Notwithstanding all that has been 
said gbout the uselessness of the high 
cammissionersMp and of the outrage
ous cost of his establishment in Lon
don, we are still to have him and the 
establtobipent Not a dollar is re
duced from the old appropriation. 
Those famous wine glasses of Sir 
Charles Tupper are to be replaced 
with equally magnificent wine glasses 
on the table of some other man.

1
each

9ШП-;•■.

many times before, 
the

Ц:

'

second thought.
A DECIDED CHANGE■

FOR THE BETTER FOLLOWS THE USE 

OF DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.
A

Health and Strength the Certain Outco 

They are Unrivalled as a Spring Medicine 

and fiiye Feelingjof Renewed Freshness 
and Vigor.

Sir Oliver Mowat expects to eave 
money in the operation of the peni
tentiaries. In Kingston particularly 
the appropriation to out down, tout 
the comparison seems to be with this 
year, to which there hae ‘been a 
large appropriation for machinery.
Still it would seem that the convicts 
in three of the penitentiaries are to
go on shorter rations, as the cost of №в P°st offices and mail е.іггісе, re- ^ .
their rimlntatnance to to be reduced. I mains to be seen. He дав been able sreneral way what was coming, how
Or perhaps 8ir Oliver Intends to con- і to renew a number ct mail carriers’ more should 11 b® true now-1 contracts at reducad rates, but com- whenno one knew what the ministry 
unue me poney or моетої exercise Ol ... jh^ brought their oav down Proposed to do? Some «me on thepardoning power. “Tobacco for con- petition tnas orougnt taeir pay aowu t M nuv
victe’’ +« «n.tvtohed from the list of t0 80 email a return, that it to pro- government site Interrupted 'Mr.
items This will save about forty ! baMe they will in many cases 'be Foster, to say that the people knew
Items. This will save about forty incapable of ctine the work for now rrhat to expect The reply tocents a prisoner, and though 4t ееещв r«nna іпсараоїе or c-mg tne wora ror might More been ех-
s. HHjp hard-hearted it mav be re- ! the money. Those who are acquaint- ;, a ougnt nave been ex- a little hard-hearted, it may be re- , -,е;Уісе know verv Pect0d- 'Mr. Foster went on to quote
garded as one of Sir Oliver’s evid- tne mau .e.vice Know легу conflictina- statements nr minI well that the stage driver Is the ;°e conmewng statements of mm-

' worst paid of all government «n- Iste™’ whî®h made “ absolutely Im
possible for any person to believe 
them all, or to know whom to believe. 
Until a few days ago the one thing 
to which the party seemed to toe 
pledged was the absolute destruction 
of protection. Whatever variation 
•there may have been to the language, 
“death to protection,” was the in
scription on all the banners, whether 
commercial union, unrestricted reci
procity, or free trade as it to in Eng
land was the particular policy of the 
day. 6tr Richard Cartwright has said 
“our policy from first to last is to 
destroy protection.’ Sir Oliver Mow
at, speaking at the great liberal con
vention in tMs city, said that when 
the liberate came to protection would 
get its death blow. At the same con
vention the present premier, speak
ing of the conservative pledge of 
•tariff reform, said that the tory party 
would “scratch off the paint, put on 
new varnish on the N. OP. and call

As woe stated in the despatches, : ------ і m *****
'Mr Fisher hae added $80 000 to £he n** . , words to -the attention of the finance
aonronrlatlon In hi- • . ottawa> April 10.—The government minister at the present time,’’ saidappropriation to Ms department to is obstructing the business wMch it Mr. Foster. Again Mr. Laurier said

^е^^'^ІіГеГої pronoun<*? to 'be of the most import- "the principlelrfthe N. P. to vtolo^ 
^ I f®6' **** crowding it out with a and must be destroyed.” Mr. Foster

legislation WMch the ministers them- declared “these words allow no hon-
оГь^^ог I !tVe9 mt !be required for est man a loophole to escape,” add-

roeMot ! three Years. The solicitor general ing. “if a man for party expediency
eetOMahI1 adœlts that the Franchise bill js not after making such declarations, aban-

to Present The leaders of dons that policy, he Should never dare
?ea^'y ,to I °»e party have on many occasions again to look In the face of the

Swh ІП stated that tbe firat and most import- electorate.” Once more Mr. Laurier
amt business of the new parliament said, "the national pokey is a servile 

tteltoL W<?dd ,be.,'the complete destruction copy of the American system, which
wtoo grant be- and reconetruction of the fiscal sys- to a fraud and a robbery. We wUl 

^ «be country. Yet they are never rest till we wipe it out.”
holding back the measure for which “Well." said Mr. Foster, “toe has 

? boneet enough they declared the country was sut- been resting nine months, and is rest-
to remarie that the doubling process feting and are pushing forward a ing vet.”

T^fS! m08t contentious Mil. which, as they Mr. Foster called the attention of 
B th®^eaS0,n JUBt know’ cannot get through the house the finance minister to tMs tost quot- 

ЬЬла^аав without long delay, and which they ed language of Mr. Laurier, as it bore
— a bb® year before, admit to not Immediately necessary, upon his own declaration at Moot-
The year before that we exported more The despatches of last night gave an real.

The wheelmen have plenty of ?Ьша t^e preoed- outline of Mr. Foster’s arraignment Then there was IStr Richard Cart-
friends in parliament A bill has lng,yefT' words, butter ex- of the government for the course wrtght. He must toe suffering the
been read the first time which, if : - T8 been tocreafflng by more taken in this matter, but no outline pangs of conscience, that he must
passed, will compel the railways to tb»° d®™>ie r°r the last three years, could give a fair Idea of the strength sit in the cabinet beside men who tn
•carry the bicycles without charge as ai>r._ venture to ray * * * that the and vigor of 'Ms attack, or the force Ms very face and eyes have been
baggage. Mr. Casey to the promoter butter export of Canada during the and cogency of hip argument. He promising a continuance of the coal
of tMs measure, which he says Is very ' coaiin®’ seseon. will again double the proved by an Irresistible course of duties and holding out hope and en-
necessary for tired bicyclists. (The Qua'nt“y of laat Уваг. • * • During the reasoning from admitted facts that couragement to the protected manu-
typewriter—not the machine, the girt paet winter we have been exporting j the ministers were deliberately with- facturera. Very recently toe declared
—wants .to know if tMs is a pun.) Mr. fvery week a large quantity of butter : heading tMs important measure for that it would toe a first duty of tMs
Casey eays that the unfortunate England, a thing which hae never political purposes at their own. He government to atooUeh protection. He
wheelman, if caught in a storm far "«ore been known. For the first time ( connected with absolute certainty did not say that it would be the first
away from home, has sometimes to 7? the history of the butter trade, the delay in the tariff with the Nova duty to abolish the FrancMse act
pay more to get his wheel back than Can,ada will export butter every week 9cotia campaign, and showed that
for his own fare. He wants the rail- , 111 year.” the ministers were almost as sure to
ways to put hooks in the ceiling of 1 TT^ ... ... deceive the Nova Scotia electors as
'their baggage cars and hang the ®°a ™fleadll« “«“1“ the estimates they were the people of the west,
wheels on them. For the benefit of b?1®1 eDPerannuation. The amount One or the other must certainly be 
the members of the house he pointed nronH->-s1<L £ГЄЄГ ^ ЯШП ap“ dece4ved. because the promises made
out that the Wheelmen’s association У!?Г" PUlt ^ wee only to them were distinctly opposite and
in Canada number over 10,000, and as- L flnaaCe “Inteter contrary.

* » wougrnt down a statement txf theeu$>- |

me—a re-

'raîteto mS'wUI be able to ministry of the day. 

save $150,000 out of the four millions 
•hitherto expended in the operation of But If this was so, Mr. Foster 

urged, when the people knew in aThat is - the question of op-І

Mrs. Godsoe

ences of Cffiristianity.”

Mr. fflfton is getting in Ms work to, ployees. 
good style. It was announced when The postmaster general hopes to be 
he went Into the government that he . able to get along with fewer officials 
would claim a tree hand In Northwest ’ in the inspection service, as he pro
meut tere. The understanding is that poses to reduce the number from 720 
he has claimed it to the extent of to 104. The number v,f railway mail 
leaving the council room two or clerks to to be reducsd from 381 to 373. 
three1 times In a furious rage. It ap- The staff of the city post offices 
pears, however, from the number of throughout the dominion to to be cut 
men turned out and the number he down from 1,466 to 1,389. For Instance, 
has put in the interior department, - Fredericton is to have two men. less, St. 
that he has bad; Ms day pretty well. John two less, and Halifax one less. 
He hoe increased the total amount of . One of the men spared In St. John 
salaries paid to hte department in to a second class clerk at $1,175" and 
Ottawa, notwithstanding the dismte- ’ the city to to have one less letter cer
eals, and the vote for Immigration is rier. The man to be dropped in Hall- 
increased from $130,500 to $175,000. The fiLX la a $590 man. 
sum of $3,000 is added to the salary of This to what Mr. Mulock hopes to 
agents in Canada, $9,715 to the salary do- 11 remains to be seen loiter what 
of agents In Great Britain, $10,000 to he wlrl aocompltoh when brought face 
the salary of agents in foreign conn- ; t0 <aoe with hie programme to active 
tries, and nearly $22,000 to general im- operation, and face to face with the 
migration expenses.

і
ly numb and would sometimes remain 
in this condition for days. Latterly 

Somebody must be deceived. Per- the attacks grew more frequent and 
haps it will be Nova Scotia. Perhaps more severe. I became so nervous and 
it will toe Manitoba. Perhaps it will run down that life was indeed a burden 
be tooth. But the policy is to conceal to me. My appetite was very poor 
the programme from them all until and I was pale and emaciated. As 
the elections are over. For this çause regular medical .treatment made no 
the condition of financial em- improvement in my condition, some of 
barrassment has been continued. For my friends strongly urged me to try 
these reasons the country has been Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I at last 
kept in anxiety, business to depreeed, consented to do so. I had only 
industry suspended and the maximum been taking them for a short time 
of uncertainty and danger continued, when there was a decided change for 
The reasons might be sufficient for the better in my condition. I con- 
tbe ministry, said Mr. Foster, but Untied their use and every 
they are not satisfactory to the couh- nerves seemed to grow stro 
try nor to this side of the house.

Ч
|Л:

whole debate

..

Ü
da

, ■ nfcer.
j gained to. flesh and felt like a new wo- 
і man. I know the load of misery from 

During the speech Mr. Foster was which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
occasionally interrupted, but ttovari- " relieved me and I am more than grate- 
ably got the better of the interrupter, ' ful, and will never lose an opportunity 
Mr. Casey first took the point that he of raying a good word for grand 
was not speaking to the question of medicine.”
the franchise, which was the measure ; Any one who are suffering from dis- 
before ithe house. Mr. Foster admit- ' eases of the Mood and 
ted the fact, but said that he was like Mrs. Godsoe, find a cure if they 
about to propose an amendment to will give Dr. Williams* Ptoik Pills a 
which Ms remarks applied. Mr. Oasey fair trial. As a spring medicine there 
was not satisfied with that, and ap- to nothing else can equai-Dr. Williams’ 
pealed to the speaker. Mr. Edgar tn- Pink Pilla They drive the seed -, of 
formed Mr. Casey that Mr. Porter disease from the system and give those 
was in order, tout Mr. Casey required : who use them a feeling of freshness 
the speaker to give further explana- ' and vigor. Do not be persuaded to 
tions, which he did, though Mr. Foe- 1 take any pink colored preparation, or 
ter suggested that it woe too great a something else alleged to be “just as 
strain upon the speaker of the house i good.” Insist, upon getting the genu- 
to expect Mm to make even simple toe Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, and if 
things dear to Mr. Casey. ! your dealer does not keep them in

j stock, they will be sent post paid at 
Later in the afternoon, the speaker, ■ 50cЛ per box or six -boxes for $2.60, by 

who did not know what amendment addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Mr. Foster was to make, told him that j Co., Brockville, Ont. 
he seemed to be wandering very ter 
from the franchise question. But the 
speaker was assured that the speech 
did not wander from the motion to be 
moved. In fact, Mr. Foster's speech 
was addressed directly to hie 
amendment He moved that the fran
chise bill be left over tiff the tariff 
was considered, and Ms whole speech 
was directed to a proof that the tariff 
was the moat important and urgent 
question before the house. M he toad 
discussed the franchise he would have 
been doing just what toe was insist
ing should not now toe done.

y my
mem-

Mr. MoLellan of Glengarry made a 
rather strong speech in support of his 
proposition atoout second class return 
tickets.
made compelling railways to issue 
turn tickets to second class 
gers at the same reduction that is 
allowed to first class

и omnipotent office seeker.
!He wants to have a law S. D. в.

re-
passen-

sp. nerves may,
... ........ passengers.

His bill Is brought forward in the in
terests of the poorer traveller, who, 
as toe points out, to as much entitled 
to a commutation as his more pros
perous brother. But the members on 
the liberal side at the house are grow
ing very conservative, and several of 
them, including the leader, protested 
against this interference with the 
right of railways to charge wtoalt they 
like. Mr. Laurier did not believe that 
the railways could toe compelled to 
lame return tickets at all, and there
fore it would 
to make them 
of return tickets, 
marked in a somewhat dictatorial 
manner ‘‘I will allow this bill to go to 
the railway committee,” and to the 
railway committee it went.

Ш
ш

ш

be out of place to try 
Issue a particular class 

However, he res'
ж
iis

PROFESSIONAL PAPERS.
F “Rose eays R is « perfect bora to be 

tied to a photographer.” “Whyi” m 
doesn’t smile all the time he jumps up and 
down in front of her and rings a little bell.— 
Chicago Record.

mar- 
If she

own

"He must not: see too much of me,” 
mused the wise virgin. Accordingly 
she was very careful to have the 
stripe of her gowns run up and down, 
for besides wisdom she had embon
point.—Detroit Journal. A M'RT

Mr. Lister also figured in an inter
ruption. Mr. ІДвІет represents Lamb- 
ton and to interested in the oil weite 
at PetroHa. He observed to Mr. Fos
ter that the tariff would probably not 
effect gold mines. “No,” replied Fos
ter, “but it wlH affect oil, and thad 
is a subject in which Mr. Lister knows 
that he to interested. More than that, 
he knows theft I know it.” The full

CASTORIAThis is the reason, why every busi
ness interest to feeling anxiety, suf
fering end financial loss. They don’t 
know what to expect, 
these declarations, special offers have 
been given to one Interest concerned 
to the tariff, pledges contrary to all 

Foster’s previous declarations. And yet the

іШ"
For Infants and Children.After all

«Mb»..Haiti ti*
mry 1msfftetThe first part of Mr.
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THE PRESBYTERY. ton, *133; St. George, *29; Milltown, 

*29. Pdsartaco ga-ve the same ee the 
previous year. The decrease» were; 
Glaaevitle, *13; Harvey and Acton, *28; 
Sussex, *30; St. James, *95; Hampton, 
*4; Sooth Richmond, *38; St Stephen. 
St John, *102; Wlaiwetg, *28; Andover, 
*1; Fairville, *8; Dorchester, *87; Shed- 
lac, *42.

■ Tie report was discussed and edopt-

ot *1,100. He believed *500 could be 
collected for the- schemes, which, it 
each estimate toe not beyond the 
work, the actual cost wJM not be so 
great as the above figures indicated. 
The following recommendations were 
made:

I the statement, however, that the gov
ernment had signed a provisional con
tract with M 
which now awaited the confirmation 
of the Imperial government. The pro
position about the Milford service had

PARLIAMENT. AT THE POINT OF A PISTOL
Peterson and Tait,

The Last Year One of Gen
eral Growth.

A Farmer, Living Just Outside of Wal
tham, Delivered Up His Money.

Quebec in Summer and Halifax 
in Winter for Steamers. not been seriously considered. Que

bec would be the western terminus In 
summer end Halifax in winter. The 
government, was satisfied the* Mr 
Peterson was able to carry out the 
undertaking. . The firm anight not have 
the plant for the construction of such 
ships as required, bat as they did not
Intend to toe their own builders that Waltham, Mass., April IS.—One of 
was not an essential objection. the mort sensational robberies ever

Sir Charles' speech, to which this known In this vicinity occurred early 
was a reply, gave a history of the fast this evening at a lonely farm house 
line movement down to the résigna- on the outskirts of the town. Charles 
tkm of the late government. One new Henry Teele, who occupied the house 

Ottawa, Ont., April l2.—“I am glad fact made public was that two tenders alone, was the victim, and at the point 
to see the honorable gentleman Is were conducted toy the late govern- 01 *he Pistol, and wtth a more terrible 
unwilling to trust the civil service ment, one by Huddert, one by Allan, fiesith by burning staring him in the 
longer In the hands of tots leaders,” Both were Intended to represent the faoe, he gave up $250 to the robbers, 
said Sir Charles Tupper ‘by way of amount of subsidy supposed to be 6,11,1 they made their escape, leaving 
comment on Mr. McMullin’s bill piac- available, but Allan's was for two him bound hand end foot to a toed, 
tag the control of the promotion, die- hundred and twenty-five thousand Mt- Teele, who Is 58 years old. Is some- 

' missal and payment of the civil ser- pounds sterling, and Huddarfs for five w!hat of a recluse, living in a large 
Vents in the hands of a non-political times that many dollars. The Allans house rear to the Lincoln line. He is 
commission, over which the govern- were therefore a fraction lower, as the a farmer, and ail day today was busy 
ment would have no power. Mr. round sterling is not quite five dottare. ln canting hay, a ^ large amount of 
McMullin candidly admitted he toad ®ir Charles explained that the Allan vhlch he had ln hie bam. About dusk 
no hope of any government dealing Arm had obtained associates in Glas- 116 oa,me home. No sooner had he 
with the civil service ln the interests gow giving abundant financial stepped inside the door than he was 
of the country. He maintains there strength. He read from a let- met by two men, bqth masked and 
are a thousand too many officiale ta ter in the Montreal Star and armed with revolvers, wtoo demanded 
the service. an article in an Bngttsh mar- money under pain of Instant death.

біг Charles Tupper excused (Mr. Me- toe journal references to the Ilham- Teele with considerable bravery re- 
Mullen’s bill on account of the recent ciai standing and capacity of the Tueed the stem request, notwtthetamct- 
outrageous dismissals and re-appoint- Peterson firm. Ttoe opposition leader lnK the fact that the men appeared to 
aments In the Interior and other depart- could not see wtoy Information such he terribly in earnest. His stand 
merits, especially the treatment of as Mr. Chamberlain gave to London Alteinst the robbers somewhat dlsoo®-
Deputy Burgees, a capable, faithful should have been denied here. oerted them for a few minutes, but
official, who had served to the satis- Messrs. Haggart and Davies follow- after a hurried whispered conversa- 
faction of the Mackenzie and Mac- Cartwright, tout no additional facts tion Teele was seized and dragged 
dorrald governments, who Is replaced were brought down. Into a ‘bedroom, where be wee thrown
by a man utterly discredited ln Me A series of questions proposed by on tbe toed and securely bound with
own country toy scandalous conduct Mr. Mills (Annapolis) brought am In- a heavy rope. The men then prepared:
as Manitoba’s representative at the •targeting statement from the poetmas- a ®ag of cloth, which they saturated
World’s fair. The bill was read a ter générai. James H. Thome was ^tii kerosene, and stuffed tnito the
first time. postmaster at Karadale and David unfortunate man’s mouth, while all

Replying ' to Sir A. P. Caron, Sir Covert at ThornvlMe, Annapolis coun- oveT the bedroom floor and the -turat-
Richard Cartwright said no formal of- ty. Complaints of partizamshlp were *ure they poured ail .the kerosene they

The report was taken up section toy fer toad been received from the fast raade against both. Daniel J. Riordan cou,<1 And about the house, 
section. In connection with, the first steamship service between Milford aT<1 Mr. Longley seem to bave been When this was done, the men stand- 
recommendation a letter from certain Haven, Wales, and Middle Milford, the complainants. Riordan, as the ln* directly over the bed told Teele 
members of the session of Waweig, Nova Scotia, but the government had poetmaster general said, was the wft- that '0іеУ were well acquainted with 
Rolling Dam, Tower Hill and Balllie received correspondence on the sub- 1X11 s- The accused men were not dis- his habits, having watched him for 
was read, asking that they toe given ject. Later Sir Richard informed Sir but both offices were closed. A 801116 time. They were positive that
power to moderate ln a call. Rev. Charles that Chamberlain's statement cew office was opened between the he had received *4,000 from the city 
Mr. Lewis made an explanation re- that the Canadian government had two places and the above enterprising of Cambridge for land damages in the 
garding (the condition of affairs in that signed a contract with the Peterson Daniel J. Riordan was made postraas- tektag of part of his estate for a water 
section, and after some discussion on firm was correct. Sir Richard re- ter. reservoir.
this point and the question of better ceived a letter from a company to- Answering Mr. Foster, Mr. Field- “emtoers of a New York gang and
supply for Brockiway, the matter was day in which they offered to take a lng said temporary .loams to the would stand no fooling, and that if 
referred to the ‘home mission commit- less figure than Petersen’s company, amount of one million sterling, of 416 dldn t disclose the Whereabouts of 
tee to enquire and report to presby- and to go one better toy putting up which four hundred thousand was tbe топеУ> they would set the room on

six hundred thousand deposit as guar- borrowed by .the late government and fire ana leave him.
The appointment of certain mission antee of good faith. six hundred thousand ‘by the present This was too much for the brave old

fields to St. Paul’s and St. John’s Hon. Mr. Fielding terminated the ministry, had been made. The late man’ 6-1211 be nodded an assent to the 
churches was made subject to the ac- anxiety about the date of the budget government had its money at three deman,ds °* the robbers, 
cepta-nce of the congregations of those by announcing that the tariff would P®r cent, from the Bank of Montreal, He tola them after they had removed

, be brought down on Thursday, 22nd. London. Sir Richard was understood 14le that the *4,000 was ell In the 
All the recommendations of the re- ' Hon. Mr. Foster asked whether to say the present government was hank, but that jhe did have *200 with

port were adopted. ! there was any hope that the tariff paying three and a half. him, and that *50 more was to the hay
і Rev. J. S. Sutherland reported1 that would be proposed before the Nova Sir Richard Cartwright told Sir the barn-

the committee appointed for that pur- j Scotia elections. Charles Tupper that there was no ™™with this explanation and one of
pose recommended the following mem- Hon. Mr. Fielding was sorry to say truth in the statement cabled that ~*em went to the barn and returned 
bene of presbytery to serve on stand- ; it could not be done. Gen. Gascoigne Uadi offered to send *5®- The man then teking
tag committees of general assembly ' • ‘Hon. Mr. Laurier announced the six hundred militia, to the jubilee cele- ’200' lett 016 unfortunate • man
for the ensuing year: College 'board— government did not propose to rescind bratton. bound to his bed. After hard work he
Rev. L. G. Macnelll, J. 8. Sutherland, the remedial! order or take any par- NOTES. managed to werk himself free and
W. McDonald, ministers, and Judge Momentary action in the matter. The Dominion Rifle Association met , er r6c0Verlag hlmeelf. walked a mile
Trueman, elder. Senate—Revs. J. M. ’ The evening session witnessed a this morning, passed the usual peso- Г? a ,, ItaUans “4 through
Roihtason and A. W. Mahon. Home debate on the oil duties, Mr. Moore of luttons and received the report, of the thg^ the PoUoe wore 
missions—Revs. J. M. Robinson and Stattstead, liberal conservative, pro- council. Colonel Gilbeoti’ presided, and . officers in searching the 
J. A. McLean; and Judge Forbes end posing a reduction of the duty to the old officers were all re-eteoUkk Lord f°un<1 everything in confusion with 
J. Willet. Augmentation—Revs. W. W. half the present raté. Mr. Lister, Mb- Aberdeen responding to a vote of aeroeene 611 over the bedroom and 
Rainnle end. William Roes. Foreign oral, defended the present duty, and for hie Interest and Ms dona- c‘othlng eoattered aboat house
missions—Revs. L. G. Macnelll and the debate was adjqumed. tion, responded gracefully. Gen. Gae-
James Burgees. French evangeUza- NOTE5S. coign spoke (highly of the riflemen, ЧйфМ'ТІППТ.ЛЛТ A ï R ATT WAV
tion—Rev. Jaines Ross and D. J. Fra- The Rtsley team is complete, as bu* would ilka to see them pay more all lfileUUlJUllJLnJu uiLLLl П Д1 

Ohurch life and work—Rev. Dr. Roae °< Dundee is the only one of the 
Sabbath twenty who cannot go.

Fobheringhaim Place goes to Lieut. Carter, 93rd 
(Cumberland) battalion.

Albert Reed, paper maker of Maid-

That application be made to the H. M. 
Board tor the following grants to ordained 
missionary stations: Dorchester, *300; Fair
vUle, $28u; Grand Bay and Nerepis, *300 ; 
North End and Rothesay, *300; St. Martins, 
*250; Salins, *150; Shedlac, *200; Waweig, 
until the end of June at the rate of *150 ; 
Andover, *400; Riverside, *260.

That application he made to the French 
Board for a grant of *000 tor Bdmundston, 
Connors, Grand Isle, and SL Agatha.

That application be made to H. M. Board 
for a grant of *50 for English werk at Ed
munds ton and Connors.

That Rev. A. J. Lode be appointed as or
dained missionary to Bdmundston and Con
nors, etc.

That a catechist be appointed to Little 
Allegash to labor in French and English» 
the expense to be borne by the French houtL 

That a catechist be appointed to labor dur
ing the summer at Grand Falls.

That M. A. McLeod be appointed to labor 
In Lynnfield and DeWolfe during the sum
mer; that A. H. Campbell be appointed to 
labor In Waterford, and Mechanics settle
ment during the summer; that R. Davidson 
be appointed to Three Brooks, as catechist 
during the summer; that Rev. A. S. Morton 
be appointed ordained missionary at Fair
vUle for one year, -dating from May 1st; 
that A H. Foster be appointed as ordained 
missionary to Riverside for one year, from 
May 20th; that C. D. McIntosh be appointed 
as ordained missionary to Grand Bay, Nere- 
pls, etc., tor one year from May 20th; that 
Harvey Morton he appointed as ordained 
missionary to north end and Rothesay for 
one year from May 1st; that Rev. Chas. W. 
Irwin be appointed to labor in St. Martins 
from May 1st? that Edwin Smith he appoint
ed as ordained missionary to Shedlac for one 
year from May 20th; that Golden Grove be 
wrought in. connection with Satina; that the 
mission stations at Red Rapids he placed 
under the care of Mr. Grata during the 
summer; that application he made to the H. 
M. Board for *17 due G. Dickie for supplying 
SL Martins and Black River; that Salina 
and Campbell settlement he assigned St. 
Baal’s church, Fredericton, as a mission 
field, to which the attention of the said con
gregation may be specially directed; that 
Grand Bay and Nerepis be assigned to St. 
John’s enureh, Moncton; that application 
he made to the H. M. Board for the travel
ling expenses of the superintendent to the 
amount of *66; that Campbell settlement be 
wrought in connection with Saline.

If He Had Not He Would Have Been Burned 
to Death by Robbers.

Increase in Membership, in Funds 
Raised and in Other Respects.

ed. Cartwright Acknowledges that the 
Contract Has Been Signed.

Reports from the home mission 
board, and travelling expenses and 
church property committees were sub
mitted. The report of the travelling 
expense committee was accepted, and 
the others laid over for the present.

Rev. Messrs. Robinson, McDonald 
and Burgess were appointed a com
mittee to report on a permanent place 
of meeting.

Rev. Thomas Corbett of South Rich
mond, who had resigned, withdrew 
his resignation, having received, a 
unanimous request to do so.

Rev. L. G. Macnelll brought up the 
subject of sending missionaries to 
Corea.

Mr. Macnelll referred to the heroic 
labors of Mackenzie and urged that 
the foreign board send men there to 
carry on the work. He submitted the 
following resolution:

“The presbytery having been .asked 
by the foreign mission board to give 
its counsel as to the proposal of the 
womente foreign missionary society ex
ecutive that our church should enter 
into mission work in Corea, expresses 
its strong opinion that Providence Is 
pointing to that field, and, therefore, 
agrees to recommend the board to 
take steps In that direction."

Dr. Bruce seconded the resolution, 
endorsing all Rev. Mr. Macnelll said. 
Rev. Mr. Roes and Rev. Mr. Robinson 
spoke to favor of It, and the question 
was put and the motion carried un
animously.

Important Statistical Report — Mission to 
Corea—Good Work in the Home Field.

How Postmasters are Got Rid of in Annapolis 

County—The Jubilee Regiment.

The preObytery of St. John met in 
St. Andrew’s church on the 13th inst
ant. The moderator, Judge Stevens, 
was in the chair. Among those pres
ent during the day were: Rev. J. Mil
ieu Robinson, James Gray, J. Mullen, 
Jas. Ross, J. A. McLean, Hawley, 
Rainnle, Burgess, Willard McDonald, 
Vous, Lewis, Corbett, Miller, Suther
land, Bermet, Macnelll, and elders 
Whittaker, Coburn, Campbell, Will et.

Rev.' Dr. Bruce submitted a report 
on Church Life and Work to the St. 
John Presbytery, 
stress on the importance of bringing 
children Into the Sabbath schools and 
the presbytery assisting families in 
such work. The report was adopted 
without discussion.

L. G. Macnelll, convener of the com
mittee on statistics for 1896, submitted 
their report. For the1 first tame to 
their memory they.,>j$f; .received 
ports from every comjogatton, mission 
charge and mission station within the 
bounds of the prèsbytery, and there
fore a complete tabulated, statement 
could toe presented;;1 It showed fair 
progress in all directions during the 
year. There are 27 congregations, 7 
ordained mission field's, and 10 groups 
of mission stations. Only one congre
gation, that of new St. Stephen’s, was 
vacant, and that only for part of the 
year; only one ordained mission 
charge was unsettled, and all the 
other fields and: stations were sup
plied by catechists during the greater 
part of the year. The presbytery sup
plies 146 churches and mission sta
tions in a field extending from Fort 
Kent on the one hand to Buctouche 
on the other. In these churches there 
is seating capacity for 24,340 persons, 
which means that they are working at 

■ 19 more places than last year and! 
have church room for 1,490 more peo
ple. There is an average of some
thing over seven sittings for a family 
throughout the presbytery, which is 
ample allowance. The number of fam
ilies reported as in connection with 
the church is 3,265, which is an in
crease of 233 over last year. .The state
ment shows that there tire 5,529 com
municants on the roll, showing the 
substantial increase of over 500 in the 
membership. There were 378 bap
tisms, of which 77 were adults, an 
Increase of 52 ever last year. There 
are 197 elders and 299' other office 
bearers, an increase of 31. There were 
2,341 on an average attended prayer

The paper laid

ra-

APTERNOON SEDERUNT.
The opening prayer was offered by 

Rev. Mr. Hawley.
The election of delegates to the gen

eral assembly was proceeded with. 
Those entitled in the order of rota
tion to go are Rev. Dr. Bruce. Revs. 
T. F. Fotherlnghaim, Win. Ross. James 
Gray and J. G. McKay, the latter to 
place of Rev. J. MUMin, who stated he 
would toe unable to attend. The five 
elected were: Revs. J. M. Robinson, 
Rev. Dr. McKenzie, Rev. J. S. Suther
land, J. Ross and J. A. McLean. The 
elders elected were: Judge Stevens, 
Judge Trueman, Judge Forbes, Dr. J. 
Walker, W. C. Whittaker, John Wil
let, H. A White, L. W. Johnston, 
Owen Cameron, John Adams.

Rev. L. G. Macnelll for a committee 
reported- that in their

Furthermore, they were

tery.

opinion the 
time had not arrived for a permanent 
place of meeting for the general 
sembly; that the billeting system 
should be limited to those voluntarily 
asked for as guests by citizens; and 
that the assembly fund should toe 
far widened in the scope of Its opera
tion and so enlarged as to meet the 
expenses in whole or in part of those 
members not Invited to be guests of 
citizens.

This report was adopted.
Rev. Mr. Robinson reported for а 

committee against the suggestion of 
assembly that » general home тІЙюЙ 
board be appointed.—Adopted. -

Rev. Jas. Ross, superintendent, sub- 
• mit ted the home mission report. He 

reported having visited Andover, 
Scotch

as- churches.
;

The men seemed satis-

toership; 644 teachers are reported as
having 6,260 children and young peo
ple to the Sunday schools, an Increase 
of 52 teachers and 163 pupils. The 
returns show that there are 18 mis
sionary associations, 35 W. F. M. so
cieties and 33 C. E. societies, an In
crease of 17 societies in the year.

. Twenty-one congregations have 
manses and one a rented house for the 
minister. Within the year there were 
erected seven churches and a manse, 
compared with five churches and a 
manse last year. There are still 
twelve congregations and ordained 
charges without manses.

Coming to- finances, *29,542 were re
ceived from ail sources for stipend, of 
which *27,568 was paid by congrega
tions directly, an Increase of *3,365.
Arrears were reported as follows: Buc
touche, *40; Hampton, *100; Waweig,
*50, and Andover, *88, a total of one 
dollar in excess of last year. In Green
field the minster only received from all 
sources *496, of which the congrega
tion only gave *275. The sum of *15,- 
218 was spent on churches and 
manses, and *14,948 for other congre
gational • purposes. The total amount 
raised for strictly congregational pur
poses was *57,734, or *4,535 more than 
last year. In contributions to schemes 
of the church, there was to the college 
fund. *573, an to crease of *70; home 
missions, *1,450, an Increase of $126; 
augmentation, $1,306, an increase of 
*228; French evangelization, *166, or 
*16 less than last year; foreign mis
sions. *2,360, or *438 of an increase; 
the W. F. M. society raising *1,384 of 
the total, or $430 more than last year, 
while the congregations gave *966, or 
only *8 more than last year (the 10 
mission fields and 7 ordained mission 

■ chargee raised $343 for missions); aged 
and infirm ministers’ fund, *108, a de
crease of *8; widows and orphans’ 
fund, *27, a decrease of *4; assembly 
expense fund, *73, a decrease of *30.
The total amount "raised in the year 
and paid to schemes of the church 
woe *6,065, an increase of *790. Not 
a single congregation, and only two 
ordained mission charges, failed to 
contribute to the schemes of the 
church. The total payments reported 
for ail purposes congregational and 
missionary, reached the sum of *67,- 
C04, an increase of *4,478, and Is the 
largest figure reached in the history
ÎÎ *he Presbytery. Ft is an average arrangement and It fell through. The

H. M. 6. Cf et. John’s church, Monc-
in the bounds of the presbytery. There 
had been a marked and material in
crease In almost every department of 
the work. When the present convener 
of the committee was appointed eight 
years ago, the amount given for con
gregational objects was under *46,000; 
it is now over *57,000; schemes of the 
church, *3,210, now *6,055; and the 
total for all purposes was *52,000 or 
thereabouts, and now nearly *68,000.

< \ « was cheering to learn of the grow
ing liberality and activity of the Pres
byterian people, as shown by this re. 
port. The following congregations 
show an Increase for the schemes of 
the ohurch, over last year, in this 
■city: St. John’s church, *14; Bt An
drew’s, *65; St. David’s, *105; Calvin,
*10; Oarteton, *24; to other places, St.
Stephen’s, St. Stephen, *1; St. Paul’s 
Fredericton, *200; CMpman, *65; Вщ> 
touche, *16; Greenock, St Andrews,
*53; Richmond, *2; St. John’s, Monc-

Settiement, Tilley, Grand 
Falls. Bdmundston, Fort Kent,Brock
way, Milltown, Grand Bay, FalrvlBe 
an-1 north end. The college In Hali
fax was visited with a view to secure 
ordained missionaries. In the north
ern district the French missionary,
M. Lods, had met with good success 
to the last year. The French board 
have agreed to send a student to as
sist him in the summer months If 
presbytery approves. In Grand Foils 
thé people want a regular weekly ser
vice, and will make 
to meet the expenses of a student to 
assist the ordained missionary there.
Mr. Gratz has labored faithfully In 
his large field. There is a proposition 
to place a student under Rev. Mr. Mc
Donald at Fredericton, for service at 
two out-statlons. Some steps must be 
taken to secure more efficient supply 
in Brockway, which had been united 
with Waweig and three other sta
tions, but having only one servie 
month on a week night. Milltown is 
about to make a call and become a 
self-sustaining charge. Mr. Hawley 
has been very successful ln his work 
there.
Mna, had reopened a preaching sta
tion at Golden Grove, and the people 
there were greatly pleased. Fair ville 
has lost nothing through the vacancy, 
but it should be separated from Grand
Bay, as the two give too much work application be made for *100. 
for one man. Grand Bay' requires I was voted down, seven to five, 
more attention, and should be con- • A motion passed that the report of

attention to discipline. He regretted 
that owing to delays occasioned by the 
accident to Hon. Dr. Borden, it would 
probably be necessary to shoot over 
the old Rideau range one year more.
Sir Richard, as acting minister, made 
a patriotic and agreeable address, 
which greatly pleased! the association.

The governor general has received 
the following message from Secretary 
of State Chamberlain, referring to the 
Canadian proposai to. send six hundred
men additional to two (hundred to ttoe Passengers from at John for Quebec end 
official programme: “April 4,—Refer- Montreal take through Sleeping Car at

Moncton at 20.10 o'clock.

ser.
Bruce and D. McD. Clarke, 
schools—Rev. T. F. 
and Rev. Dr. McKenzie; and H. A.
"White and W. C. Whittaker. Aged 
and infirm ministers fund—Rev. D. stone, England, is visiting his uncle, 
Frazer and Mr. L. W. Johnston. Sta- Director Saunders of the experimental 
tietice—Rev. L. G. Macneto. Protec- farm4- Mr- Reed ®»ae bought the 
tion of church property-judge ate- Masterman sulphite pulp mill at 
tens and Judge Forbes. Young Peo- Chatham, N. B„ and will use the pro- 
pie’s Society—Rev. James Burgees. duct ln hls own paper mills.
The report was adopted. Ottawa, April 13.—“The government

_ _ _ • . , .__. will take care that Canada Is proper-
R v; W/ J- Rainnle submitted the , repr«ented, and the representation 

report of the augmentation commit- toclude contingents from all
tee, recommending application for branche8 M the servtce, n<* forgetting

the Northwest Mounted Police.’’Bubtouche, *240; Woodstock, *150, with 
a further reduction to view next year;
Springfield, *250, if arrears of *54 be lt_ 
paid; GlassvHle, *150; South Richmond,
*175; St. George, *150; Hampton, *200, 
and *50 ln addition; Pteàrinco, *230;
Calvin, St. John, *125.
Richmond were reported to be now 
self-sustaining, and presbytery ex
pressed great satisfaction thereat. The 
committee declined to recommend a 
grant to Flore® oevllle. The whole re
port was adopted.

Rev. L. G. Масовій moved that 
N&sbwaak and Stanley be restored to 
the list for augmentation, and that

This

On and after MONDAY, toe 12th October. 
1896, toe trains of tola Hallway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

His

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for Campbellton, Pugwash, Ptc-
tou and Halifax...................................

Express for Halifax....................................
Express for Sussex.................... ..............
Express for Quebec and Montreal...........

7.08
13.18
16.18 
17.18

every effort

ring to your telegrtum of 11th April, I 
fear there would toe serious if not in
superable difficulties fn the way of 
providing accommodation for more 
than two hundred troops from Oan-

. .... .. __„ , ado. While roost anxious that the do-
Col. Doroville raised the question by ah(mld t>e fully represnted as

asking what the intention of the gov- a federation, I feel that this has been 
eminent waA respecting the military accampushe<1 lby „teing her contingent 
despatch otthe Canadian force to the to two hundred as against twenty to 
jubdre celebration in England. CoL ^ bundled from the other colonies 
Doroville objected to the payment of At ^ same time the government most 
the expenses by private subscription oopdMty recognize and appreciate the 
or payment by the men themselves of toyal and generous feeling which 
their own expenses. The same view prompted the offer of a large additional
™“nd othera^gh мЙіХ i£fa<£St oTSTbetaH£

suggested the вен-supporting voiun- oepted. They are confident, moreover, 
teer regiment might be allowed to ac- the sentiments are shored by the en- 
compeny the force sent by the gov- tire British nation.”

MeJ°r Beatty D<®don When Sir Richard Cartwright said
neeted with Nerepis. The people of j the statistical committee be published thousand dollars tn^îmd^fii'ii wae 'mt *РВв 0еи-
Salina want a settled minirteî" but ‘ io the Presbyterian Witness. ra^e S І Z ^ h“ndredBMn’
hitherto the field has been too weak. Ihe Sunday school report was re- mieT T^„w^r a —ду of ab(M1+ coa'traJ1<5tIon evidently referred
Now that Norton has been united ceived and adopted. ra'tiler to ****** thaa th.6 ™ee-
wlth Springfield, Salina and Campbell Rev. L. G. Macnelll, Rev. J. Burgess 3en+ — held expense should be ”£?"
Settlement can be united and support atd John Willet were appointed a JJÏmet» d^th^ thta^^eW ■***£*■* ™еюЬеГ8 bare scattered
a mission station. An ordained mis- committee In the matter of Rev. C. gjr Richard Carfwrtebt ^ler^TiSi* °?i to ltl^lr toromrow will
rionary is now available for River- ; W. Irwin's application to be received i„gt*e^^ri^^tod^iid  ̂Wd ^ ^L?thefB'
side, and presbytery should give this ta to the Presbyterian Church. ; t _lv„ №r information вма°ма 1 Mott’ M‘ P" P-‘ ** R«etigouehe,
weak field every possible considéra- H. Morton la coming from Edinburgh reminded the bonre that ллю^гоігс* ** І№те‘ 
tion. The people did all to their і and desires authority to tabor,in this "* lh0uee Лв* *** f<wce
power to assist in sustaining services, і presbytery. A letter relative" to tote 
The north end mission should be con
tinued in connection with Rothesay.
No rearrangement of statistics ‘has 
been made in the eastern section of 
presbytery, and augmentation on H.
M. funds are still drawn upon for a 
sum not less than *900. Dorchester 
had declined to accept a proposed re-

TRAIN3 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.It was Sir Richard Cartwright, the 
acting minister of militia, who said (.38Expree» from Sussex................................

Express from Montreal and Quebec
Express*from ‘klonctoii ' (Daily) 10.3»

10.88
16.00Express from hmWmt .шшшт 

Express from Halifax, Plcteu and 
Campbellton 

Aicommodatk

e per
Sussex and .18.28

.24.88from Moncton.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive, 
and those between Halifax and Montreal, 
via Levis, are lighted by electricity.

All Trains are run by Eastern St 
Time.

Mr. Baird, catechist at Sa-

tandard
D. POTTTNOBR,

Geteral Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ 

8th October, 1826. J

OR. J. COUIS BROWNES
CHLORODYNE
ТНИ ШАІМТИАТШ) LONDON NSTWS. at

See. 28, 1886, naans:
1 prefer to take abroad* wito me, 
to be moat fMNMUr woeful, to

Iі“If I were

1

sûmeute farms Un
d іM »

:

would be the guests of the home gov- 
„ ernmemt, and the Imperial ministry

examination was read and the matter wouM eomethtagto вау esta
eiranged. eevbrai ІхШв were ord'ered *>,« тттКпг A<_ * Л .to be paid, and predbyte^adjoumed ^ Î2” OUttoy4 he

Ah 9ta,ted that was one ot the cases where

ssatrtrS- up Ud
u int0nm ,vreéby' and Mr. Chariton,

tery that firawtte all the controversy ТЬе franchise duscusalon was con-
. ou*rtln® ^ t*om turned on the government ride by

its eif*^ he a<Med SoaiUn and Frost of Ontario and Mer
its eleven members to hls church. ; « British Columbia; on the cp-

The example eet by SL Paul’s, Fred- ! Fond Mamma—Bobby, Bobby, what- Crai®
erlcton, and St. John’s, Moncton, ! ever makes you so restless ? Bobby— j >УЬ1!е ,RQSg Rdb^t'
might well caU forth the emulation Having to keep still so much, I sup- ; °f Toronto, independent, osaaited 
of several other congregations equal- 1 pose.—New York Truth. ® present franchise law in terms of
ly as well situated to support mission- ------------------- ---------- ; J™1* J* violence by
arles in the field. If presbytery : CONSUMPTION CURED. : taoee to he oondemned the mea-
aiopted ttoe recommendations of the ------- і tbe ^ouee-
H. M. committee the whole field could I . 4? °>? Physician, retired from practice, | №r Ghorlea Tupper moved the ad- 
he pnvere.l fn. the mummer- hv rvirw^ bad placed in hi* banda by an Baat jourranen* of the debate, and thebe covered for the summer by nine- India miaalonary the formuti of a simple I house гояе я+ in inteen men, eight catechists and eleven vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- • MJ,0-4,0, ÎÏ**"t
ordained missionaries (that is, if МШ- »“« of Consumption, Bronchitis, , . 14--Th<i b0066 BBit
town becomes self-sustaining) at а ^ritiv. mTUSil1^! ^to^fÆ^^110011 and ad3<>Uri*-
cost of $3,100, of which 3600 will be paid for Nervone Debility and all Nervous Com- L. / exJ
by the French -board, leaving 32,600 after having tested Its wonderful **uoh of the sitting wes occupied

Tj u -я „„і. Мал 4Я cwrattve powers ln thousands of esses, has with a discussion Of the fast lineagainst the H. M. fund. But 3400 is feit it hls duty to ««U it known to hls гімгавУга, «v TT “T ГТpromised by United church. New suffering fellow. Actuated by^ti? motive matter wee brought
Glasgow, *150 by fit. ‘Paul’s, Frederic- ^ C?MrteL.T™>?: clp ^ or"
ton; *150 by St. John’s, Moncton; *400 in'^ian^ mn^wtesA irttt і ^ **".??** f
by the W. F. M. society, and *350 by full directions for preparing and using. Sent тм.Ї”^Уп ^ a hliatoricai aspect, 
the H. M. S. society, or *1.400 to all. ^Cart!?%ht„wae iwther
leaving a balance abainet the board Block,'^Rochester, 'n. y? ’ «87 obair5r of information. He confirmed

"Dear me, I haven’t a hit of faoe 
powder deft!” "Then you have lapeed 

“What do yon
Dp. J. Collie Browne’s Oblorodpe

IB ПВ GREAT 8РВСПТО TOR
DIABBHŒA, DYSKHTEHY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for GOUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of ttoe Inventor—

DR.J. OOLLIS BROWNE.
and'tjfed!1! Ch,nillt* at 2s. 9d

J - T TDA.-V1E33Sri>03EtT
33 Great Bussell SL, London, W.C

back to baubarism.” 
mean?” “I mean that yon ore with
out the pale of civilization.’’—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

NOT FOR YOUR MONEY
ton, had undertaken to support on 
ordained missionary within 
bounds, pledging *150 per annum.

But for Humanity Sake
SOL* HAVUTICTURKV

A Minister of the Q os pel, having 
suffered for over 15 years with Nervous 
Weakness, etc., has at last obtained a 
complete cure, the particulars of which 
will gladly be sent free of charge to any 
man similarly afflicted.

The confidence of the multitude of 
anxious but silent sufferers is earnestly 
requested and to every sincere inquirer 
will be mailed in a plain sealed letter 
honest advice and such information as 
will surely lead to a perfect cure. No 
charge whatever is made for this service, 
my sole aim being to benefit my fellow- 
men. Address with stamp :

REV. A. H. MACFARLANE,
FranxTown, Ont.

H. H. РІСШІ, B. C L.,
Attorney and Barrister at Law,

Commissioner for Province of Nova Scotia. 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING. SL John, N.B.
Accounts collected In any part of Mari

time Provinces. Returns prompL
1766

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 German Street, St. John.

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 6 Dally.
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Frl. 7.30 to 8.30.

is retort was perhaps more 
*t by Mr. Lister than woe 
> ether members. Mr. Fos- 
en finance minister, and ln 
ity had to deal with oil «lu
is possible that Mr. Lister 

в past have had some re- 
ake of him on that subject.

as an interesting dialogue 
4r. Foster and Mr. Davies 
rae of the discussion. Mr. 
leaking at Aylmer shortly 
house met, end during ttoe 
in Wright, of which 

Aylmer is one of the prin- 
s, was reported to have raid 
n a week after the meeting 
►use the- tariff would be 
own, and that Sir Charles 
ould he surprised to find 
government had kept Its 

When Mr. Foster read 
arks Mr. Davies roae and 
he had; used no such lan- , 
oreover, no such iai guage /V 
attributed to him *n any of 
в except that of the Ottawa 
s, ti-e liberal organ at the 
he Citizen report and the 
t did not so represent him. 
aid Mr. Foster, “I ,vm read- 
the Citizen report the words 
bon. gentleman repudiates.” 

rds Mr. Davies declared that 
ver had opportunity to con- 
e false report, as it had 
8 repeated to the house.
Iter was handed a copy of 
»y a member near him, and 
to read from Sir Charles 

ipeeeh the quotation that he 
if previously read. Mr. Da- 
deolared that he had' not 

pnt and did not know abc-ut

■con-

ther he was present or not, 
Charles Tupper quoted hls 
►rds, he was present a few 
iter when the leader of the 

referred to them, and he 
them every day In the pa
ie past fortnight, 
les now eays that he prom- 
tariff within a few weeks 
opening of the session, but 
►sfcer remarks, there would 
much point ln that obeer- 

fcn Mr. Davies was showing 
government was all ready 
ig with its policy.

re is at best a mere sum- 
powerful speech, which left 

Binds of all fair persons wtoo 
the strong impression that 
t is being made to humbug 
re of Nova Scotia, and to 
: votes there on false pre- 
8 all at the expense of ithe 
iterests of ttoe country.

. 8. D. S.■

ECIDED CHANGE
ETTER FOLLOWS THE USE 

WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.
I

Strength the Certain Outcome— 

Unrivalled as a Spring Medicine 

i .Feeling«of Renewed Freshness

he remarkable cures which 
red tee use of Dr. Williams’ 
is that of Mrs. Geo. N. God- 
11 known resident of Ana- 
lion, N. B. Mrs. Godsoe 
r five years I was a suffer- 
most peculiar trouble, which 
baffle the skill of several 

1 The first symptom of my 
[cannot characterize better 
tiling them Mind spells, as 
ould get so bad that I could 
pd a blindness would come 
then I would grow faint and 
[could not walk about. My 
arms would become perfect
ed would sometimes remain 
Idition for days. Latterly 
p grew more frequent and 
b. I became so nervous and 
pat life was indeed a burden 
ly appetite was very poor 
p pale and emaciated. As 
pdical treatment made no 
nt in my condition, some of 
f strongly urged me to try 
ns’ Pink Pills, and I at last 
to do so. I had only 
ig them for a short time 
I was a decided change for 
Lin my condition. I con- 
b" use and every day my 
tned to grow stronger. I 
lesh and felt like a new wo- 
tow the load of misery from 
Williams’ Pink Pills have 

» and I am more than grate- 
ill never lose an opportunity 
a good word for .this grand

who are suffering from dls- 
toe Mood and nerves may, 
Godsoe, find a cure If they 
pr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
As a spring medicine there 
pise can equal Dr. Williams’ 

They drive the seeds of 
pa the system and give those 
nem a feeling of freshness 

Do not be persuaded to 
link colored preparation, or 
else alleged to be "just as 
[1st, upon getting the genu- 
lllliams’ Pink Pills, and if 
r does not keep them In 
I will be sent post paid at 
k or six boxes for *2.50, by 
[the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
krille, Ont.

IFESSIONAL CAPERS.

it is ж perfect bore to be mar- 
otographer.” “Why?” “If she 
all the time be jumps up and 

; of her and rings a little bell.—

not see too much of me,” 
wise virgin. Accordingly 

try careful to have the 
r gowns run up and down, 
wisdom she had embon- 

olt Journal.
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—1» 
responsible for the pay.

j, it any person orders hie-paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
ar the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment la made and ooHect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from tiie office or not.

tali and a French Canadian crew from f 
Quebec, arrived by train to take ! 
change of the cruiser Aberdeen for the

SONGS OF THE BIRTHDAYS.Immigration . . ., ; 120,199
Quarantine.................................- 86,147
Penskmi............................. 86,080
Superannuation.. . •......... 311,231
Militia (besides capital).. 1,136,713 
Hallway* and canal* (in- ,

come) . • . .........  126,443
Publie woiks (income) .. 1,288,768

175,000 
83;600 
81,117 

316,240 
1,13»,066

148,812
1,790,850

632.400
136.400
479,510

79,639
38,000
27,800

398,600
11,500

4.239Л20
57,000

965,640
385,000
302,699
137,569
956,565
465,574
16,750
3,000

93,160
25,000

3,930,180
1,200

proper parties. Tbte ie the manner 
in which Mr. Laurier was provided 
With campaign funds -for' his cam 
peign agatnet political corruption, in 
1891. The party had. plenty of
money tor the campaign of 1886, and 
already some suggestions are made 
as to the origin of the fund.

her hand, and. the sun was playing 
with her golden hair. Her neck was 
bare, its whiteness contrasting with 
her bonnie, sunburnt face.

“When she saw me she stopped and 
blushed. Then die threw on her bon
net and walked on hurriedly.

"She was a girl from the neighbor
ing farm. I fell In love with her and 
we met In the wood, unknown to any
one. Then my father heard. He for
bade me to see her, and told me if I 
disobeyed him ha would turn me from 
the house. •

“I met Flora the same night, and 
persuaded her, on that glorious moon
light night, to be my wife. We came 
south together, and I married her. I 
was successful In obtaining a clerk
ship, and after my work at toe office 
was done, my wife would sit in the 
little chair by my side, whilst I sat 
writing at my desk. For I had the 
gift of writing bits of stories, and 
often when the night had drawn on, 
and work was put away. Flora and I 
would sit talking of the future, of the 
day when I should be a, famous author 
and the drudgery of the office should 
be a thing of the past

“But our happiness was too great to 
last. The roses on my darlings face 
began to fade, and, though she tried 
to smile away the tears, I felt 
she was going to be 111.

"Then one night when I came from 
the office I found her ill la bed. In 
despair I sat down to .write a story, 
which, if accepted, would enable me 
to get her away into the country, ar 
to the seaside, і worked at it all 
night, and finished tti Then a week 
later I received a letter at the office 
from the editor telling me that my 
story had been, accepted, inclosing a 
check, and asking for more stories.

“Flora had been growing worse each 
day, but now, I thought, she should 
soon be better, I cashed the check 
and bought some luxuries for her, and 
passing a ffidwèt-ehop, I went In and 
obtained a)'Sprite of lilies. They were 
her favorite---'towers. ■■■■■

“Then I hurried home. I could hard
ly walk fast-enough, but at last I 
reached my l)|tie house, and entered. 
I ran upstairs and threw open her bed
room door. ■ - ■■

“ ‘Flora,’ I cried. ‘Success at last, 
my darling. You shall go away for a 
few days now.*1

“She did not answer me. ‘She must 
be asleep/ I thought and noiselessly 
I walked across the room.

“I stood over the bed, looking at my 
sweetheart’s lovely face. It was so 
calm, so beautiful, so pure. There 
was a sweet smile on her lips, and her 
hair was hanging down, framing her 
face In gold. My thoughts wandered 
back to that day in. June, and the 
words of that song came back to me.

“I knelt at the side of the bed, and 
placing the spray 
Flora’s little hand, waited in silence, 
watching and praying—praying that 
She would soon be restored to health 
again.

“She awoke with a little start.
“ T am so glad you have come, Rob

in/ she said, as I kissed her. T have 
had such a glorious dream. I was 
dreaming that you had written a 
book, and that the worid was ringing 
with your name.’

“I interrupted her.
“ ‘Perhaps that day Is not far off, 

love. See, my story has been accept
ed, and the editor begs that 1 will 
send him боте others.’

“She did not speak, but the proud 
look In her eyes told me what her 
thoughts were. Then she saw the 
lilies and she kissed me for them."

Robin covered his face with his 
hands, and a sob shook his frame. He 
rose from his chair and walked round 
the room. Then he stopped, and, with 
hie face averted,tm finisbedJhls story:

“In 1

0ТТ1
“Monday’s balm Is fair o’ face;

_ SSÜÜyÇ'KA» °c'hK:woo
If a Nova Scotia Skipper and crew' Thursday's balm has far to go;

waters of that province, Mr. Tarte Is wise and bonny and good and gay.” 
and ь*я grit henchmen would frame- j (Old Scotch Proverb.)
dlately raise the standard Of revolt. “Monday's balm is fair o’ face.” 
and threaten the disruption of the Mouth like laughter's resting place; 
ronfedereutlrm- Brow where golden tressesconfederation. Sunshine on God's purest snow!

Cheeks like peach bloom, smiling eyes, 
Stars of childhood's paradise.
Bless the home where she shall come— 

A New Device to Hold -the Little Little living rose In bloom.
Vessel Anchored Forty Miles Out 

In the Ocean.

present season.I Some Poii 
the Sui

Mail subsidies and steam
ship subvention . . ..... 534,916

Ocean and river service.. 181,451 
Lighthouse and coast ser

vice ..............   466,067
Scientific institutions . ... 81,699
Marine hospitals.............. 36,683
Steamboat Inspection ... 26,321
Fisheries ............................ 427,250
Superintendent of <naur- 

ance . . . ............... 10,038
Subsidies to provinces ...4,235,664 

52,668 
880,408 
533,014 
330,702 
200,721 
896,332 
470,869 
17,232 
2,576

The Bitter j 
Innés of

flow—SUPPLY THE BRITISH DAIRY 
MARKET. . THE SOUTH SHOAL LIGHTSHIP.

The solution of the problem of sup
plying the forty million inhabitants 
of Great Britain with the dairy pro
duce of the colonies rather than with 
that of foreign countries was the cen
tral purpose of a paper read by Mr. 
Samuel Lowe at a recent meeting of 
the Fellows of the Royal Colonial 
Institute, London. Mr. Lowe does 
not propose to accomplish this end 
by any tariffs, preferential or other
wise, but by showing to the colonies 
that they possess so many and so 
great natural advantages that they 
ate capable of winning the British 
market by means of that most power
ful of all commercial influences, econ
omy of production.

The United Kingdom in 1896 import-. 
ed 151,897 tons of butter, valued at 
$76,000,000, and 112,227 tons of cheese, 
valued at $34,600,000. Of this enor
mous import the colonies supplied 
15,368 toifs of butter and 64,472 tone 
of cheee, or in round numbers, 80,000 
tons of butter end cheese, worth $20,- 
800,000. But foreign countries supplied 
136,529 tons of butter and 47,755 tons 
of chese, or a total of 184,284 tons of 
dairy produce, worth $80,500,000. It 
thus appears that the colonies supply 
slightly over one-tenth of the weight 
of butter Imported into Great. Britain 
and four-sevenths of the weight of 
cheese.

First among the means to be adopt
ed by the colonies with a view to se
curing for themselves the bulk of this 
trade, Mr. Lowe urges increasing the 
.productiveness of their cows. Taking 
4Ï4 gallons of milk or 180 lbs. of but
ter as the average yield per cow per 
annum in the United Kingdom, Mr. 
Lowe contrasts that with the smaller 
yields in the colonies, to wit, Canada, 
340 gallons per cow; New South 
Wales, 274; Victoria, 291; New Zea
land, 330, to show that if they came 
up to British average of їй gallons 
the Increased annual value of butter 
at nine pence per pound, which each 
colony would 'be aible to send to the 
mother land would be:

theSPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when, sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Geologic*! survey..........
Indians...............................
Mounted police................
Northwest government ..
Miscellaneous . ...............
Customs service ..............
Excise................ ................
Culling timber............ .
Inspection of staples .... 
Weights, measures, etc.,

inspection . . ..........
Adulteration of food . .. 
Hallways and canals 

(government) . .
Minor revenues...............
Publie works (for rev

enue collection) . . ■
Post office . . .:........
Trade and commerce 
Dominion lands . ...

“Tuesday’s balm Is fu’ o' grace/’
Blithe of heart and glad of face 
O’er life’s cares her feet shall spring 

Washington, April 9.—Twice since Light as swallows on the wing,
аьл-і When storms come she’s like the grass,the new South Shoal lightship was £>ГОра a courtesy as they pass.

• anchored eighteen miles further out Wind nor rain can bring her 111, 
in the Atlantic has she broken her Merry little daffodil! 
moorings aud drifted about until pick- “Wednesday’s bairn's a child o’ woe,” 
ed up and brought into port. The But she learns life's solace so 
i^hthouse service could find no cable And ^“^ey^ tears 
that would hold the little ship when ghe shall learn by broken toys 
the seas ran high and the easterly How to mend life’s shattered Joys, 
gales whistled around the southern gj*yu* t^shal. ^wlt^her; 
coast of Rhode Island. Forty miles
in the open ocean to a pretty tong “Thursday's balm has far to go,” 
way to maintain a light vessel, but ^"to'eam^oC^tos^r^wn 
the demande of New York commerce Pots hope’s radiant colors on; 
required the government to make the West, to learn how trouble's night

Stars the skies with faith’s pure light; 
.... .... , - Toward the north, to learn of storm;

nothing to show -that a vessel cannot South, through all to keep love warm,
be maintained there it proper cables ! , . . . „ , — , ,
are пгтгМеД 1 “Friday’s balm shall love and give”—

. ■ Sweetest life of ell to live!
The lighthouse 'board, has now de- Pity in her heart shall bloom

vised an arrangement which it be- for creatures weak and dumb,
її*,™, __In her life the world shall seelievea will hold the vessel in place, Childhood's dearest ministry,
and prevent her nose from being duck- Like a sunbeam Is her birth
ed In stiff blows every -time the cable Sent from heaven to bless the earth.
pulls down. It was found that 100 “Saturday’s child must work to live.” 
fathoms of chain out there was an Fortune shall her plenty give.
enormous weight exerted on the bow_ . _ Shall the richest harvest reap.
of the vessel and to ease this an lm- Like the bee among the flowers 
roense can buoy is to foe floated lust She shall hpend the golden hours, 
ahead through which the cable is to ^1 *bc feasts at last, at home ^ la From Joy's sweetest honeycomb,play over powerful springs that will
serve to prevent sudden Jerks to the "But the balm o’ the Sabba’ day,

>d ease the chain upon her ^'wftoVmy №..
bows. This buoy will take much of Hope and rest and holy calm, 
the strain, and before any great Bringing quiet everywhere, 
amount to forced on the vessel, the big the diyAhïthtiU°her ’birth''
iron buoy wilt have to be pulled nearly She shall brine God’s peace for earth.

At the end of the —ERNEST W. SHURTLEFF,
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91,232
24,312

.... 3,820,226 
1.833

171,700
3,636,657

19,100
90,938

... 159,460

... 3,665,011 
9,462 

... 119,908
It trill be seen that there la rather 

an increase than a decrease in most 
of these current services, even if . the

sure t. (Contial 
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experiment, and eo far there has been
- THE WEEKLY SUN

la the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$L0O a year 
tn advance.

government should carry out AH 'the 
proposed economies, and should not 
aak for supplementary estimates^ It 
Is well known, however, that in the 
pubHc works department and in other 
services supplementary estimates' are 
already in preparation. The total ex
penditures on current account to the 
fiscal year which closed last June (Was 
$36,949,142. The total amount hiked 
on the same account by Mr. Laurier 
for next year is $38,111,663, an increase 
of $1,162,521. An examination of 3 the 
above figures will show that the min
ister proposes to pay more than their 
predecessors for most of the services, 
including some of those in wnich they 
are claiming credit for the greatest 
economies.

3
ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. •

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARB PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

under the water, 
chain a mushroom anchor it attached, 
which no power co-uld ever withdraw 
from the bottom once it is Imbedded 
and gets a firm hold.

Capt. Wilde, the naval secretary of 
the board, eaye that with- the buoy ar
rangement the South Shoal vessel will 
be as steady as any lightship not an
chored forty miles in the ocean.

RAMBLING ROBIN.
PORTLAND, ME., PUBLIC LIB- 

RRAY. BY JAMES DAVENPORT. The govern 
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bill would 1 
superan miatfl 
trod need, bill 
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The report of the trustees of the 
Portland, Me., public library shows 
that amongst its patrons the popular 
demand for works of fiction exceeds 
that for works of all other kinds Com
bined. There were 88,036 books tàken 
out of the library during the last 
year, and the following table indi
cates the popular taste;

People called him "Rambling Robin.” 
You could have seen him almost any 
day walking along with his head 
hanging down, and his eyes fixed on 
the ground. Nobody spoke to him, nor 
did he speak to anybody. His clothes 
were in rags. He wore no collar. Some-

, __ , „. IW I times a red scarf was fastened round
dated Electric (Ltd.) case was before ys neck, but oftener than not his 
Judge HAnlngton th*s afternoon for neck and chest were bare to the cut- 
instrucitone as to the distribution of tog winds. Nobody knew where he 
the funds, on the application of L. P. са£ае fron?t and nobody cared.
D. Tilley, on behalf of the Imperial , been an actor at
t, 7, ’ “ ft . I one time—others that he had been a
Trusts company. After some debate doctor, whilst many maintained that 
the hearing was adjourned to St. John he was a man who had gambled away 
on Saturday, 24th.

Dunheuh v. St. Croix Soap Co.—Cur- have been, we could all see that he was
no common vagrant.

I do not know whether the peace 
_ . and good-will which are supposed to

out of the offer of the company come to аЦ men at Christ mas-time 
at the ®t. John exhibition last flail, had anything to do with It, but when 
Mr. Curry argued first there was no I passed him one Christmas Eve a 
consideration, or contract w-sus nudum few years ago, a0 I wee hurrying offа»** «■ **to
tfl any, Is illegal and within the pro- , you come home with me and
vtetons of the criminal code prohibit- have your supper, Robin?” I said, 
tug lotteries and games of chanoé; E. I He stopped and lifted up hto head. 
P. Raymond, contra; court considers. Poor fellow! Г noticed the tears spring 

Prof. Downing, under advice of Ms to hle Klnd worda were straa**
physician, leaves for Philadelphia on “^My-my"supper!" he gasped. 
Tuesday next fior special treatment. never have any supper.”

Long’s hotel wasi the scene of a brti- | I quite believed him. In fact, if he 
liant affair this evening, when Mary had said he never had anything to eat 
H„ third daughter of E. A. Everett, any Оте, I should not have con-

exception to-night,” I
Rand Fierce of Brownvltle, Maine. urged “Christmas-time, you know. 
The ceremony was performed by People break the 01 dinar)- routine of 
the Rev. -T. J. Teasdale In the their lives on Christmas. Come along.” 
presence of a large number of guests. He made no answer; at least. Hot 
The wedding presents were both nu- with words, but hto eyes spoke Plainly

enough, and, quickening his pane, we 
strode along together towards my 
home.

At last we. reached the house, and

of lilies in my
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Fredericton, April 13,—The Coneoli-

THE ORIGIN OF THE LAURIER 
CAMPAIGN FUNDS.

r
Some authoritative details have re

cently come to tight about one of the 
transactions for which (Mr. Lawier’e 
friends in Quebec are responsible. Part 
Of the facts «were known before, but 
not the full story. K was known that 
in the winter of 1891 the Metcter gov
ernment made a contract with Philip 
УаіИеге of Quebec city. The bargain 
Was that VaMefe. wito to A furniture 
tnanufedturer, should supply furniture

These

No. of Books. Per cent. 
46,533 Й.86
16,083 ПЛ7
6,791 *68

Class.
Fiction read for year.
Juvenile .......................
Biography and history
Travel ................ .
Arts and sciences....... .
Literature and miscellaneous 3,619 
Poetry and draina.
Religion . .;...........
Periodicals ...........

a large fortune. Whatever he might2,780 !:Иr 3,732
4.И ry supports demurrer to declaration. 

This to t he piano prize case, which.і 2,318 ЛМ
990

ІЗ».£3.334,600 
. 1,137,876 

967,709 
513AOO

6,190Victoria ........................
New South Wales.
New Zealand ........

, Trial ^«1>,»-^ч-)С.-/..Є5,9«3.886 
- When it is .remembered that during 
1896 the total value of butter Grgat 
Britain imported from these four col
onies at nine pence per pound came 
to only £1,338,962, we see what an 
enormous loss of profit me cblonies 
sustained through the tow productions 
of their co^rs, the yearly loss per cow 
to Canada being about $8.60.

In addition to paying more atten
tion to tlhe breeding of his cows, the 
colonial farmer,' Mr. Lowe pointed 
out, must adopt a system of winter 
feeding and in this connection be 
paid a hearty tribute to the valuable 
work of Prof. James W. Robertson in 
this direction In Canada. - Mr. Lowe 
further advocated confining the man
ufacture of butter and cheese en
tirely to the factory system, ensuring 
more economical production and eu-t 
perior quality; adopting universally 
the most successful of all methods of 
preserving milk • and cream yet dis
covered, these known as pasteurising 
and sterilizing; and the establish
ment of dairy schools and experi
mental stations for the higher educa
tion of til engaged in the industry. 
In pasteurisation' it is necessary to 
raise the temperature to between 160 
and 175 degrees and keep it there for 
about twenty minutes to destroy til 
bacteria present in the milk. 
In sterilising the temperature 
must reach the boiling point. 
Mr. Lowe strongly emphasized 
the fact that in Canada Prof. Rob
ertson’s ensilage for the winter feed
ing of -cows could be produced at a 
cost of six shillings t>er ton, while in 
England the cost is much greater, six, 
eight or ten times as much, and that 
It was this cheapness of fodder that 
would enable the colonies to win the 
United Kingdom market against for
eign competition.

The Portland library is a flourishing 
institution. It contains 43,008 і bboks, 
of-which 1,425 were added durfi# the 
year. The city gave the library ' a 
grant of $3,000, and the stAtj^ave 
$600. From all sources the receipts 
for the year were $31,424. The total 
number of cards issued was, 14,928. 
The age limit of application hâs'foeen 
reduced from 14 years to 12; jrears. 
Which has pieced cards in thei hands 
of many children who formerly fused 
those of older members of the fatally.

-It is found that the• pupils' of' the 
public schools are availing t^eunèlvee 
more and more of the advantages of 
the library. An addition to be added 
to the building at once will provide a 
room especially for the youth of the 
city.

ê Épk
edJhis story:

__ -
She died In my arms. І thought she 
was better, but it was to' be. She 
was too good to live. We were too 
happy for this world. Heaven would 
have had no meaning could we have 
lived together, longer. And when her 
last breath was gone I laid her back 
gently, on the bed, and covered her 
te-се from my sight. I went on my 
knees and cursed—cursed my fate and 
everything elSe.

“Now, perhaps, you understand my 
falL ‘Why work,’ .-Д thought, ‘when I 
have, nobo4y to work for?’ My literary 
work was neglected. I lost my situa
tion at the office, I have sunk deeper 
and deeper until now,” ho paused for 

te, “now I am ‘Rambling Robin.’ " 
en he came across and stood by

iff
)-P

Ito five provincial buildings.
.were the (Montreal court house, -ther--*-

Montreal gaol, the McGill _ normal 
school, the Jacques Cartier normal 
school and the Larval normal ehool. 
The 'Montreal gaol was not then built, 
and was not even under construction. 
■The Larval normal school bunding bad 
no existence, and there was not even 
an appropriation for It. But the con
tract was made and was expected to 
amount to several hundreds of thou
sands. There was no suggestion of 
tenders, and no bargain as to prices. 
The contractor was etmply to deliver

“I
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awhile,
Then he -came across 

the fire. : -
“But, the innocent prattle of that 

little child of ypurs has brought me • 
to my senses. As there is a God 
above, I will yet make the world ring 
With my name. Even if I cannot work 
for my dead Flora, I can work for her 
memory’s sake. And so I will. I start 
to-night on the second part of my 
life. In two years I will let you know 
the result. I will come and see you. 
Good-by.” . ,

I pressed him to stop the night, but 
he would not. I persuaded him, how
ever. to take the loan of a few pounds, 
and as he walked to the door I slipped 
a note into hto hands.

And last Christinas Eve he kept his 
promise. Hé came to see me carrying 
a small parcel under his arm. It was 
a book—the book of the year. He had 
written it under a nom de plume. His 
gyune now to known throughout the 
Engrltah-speakLng world, and the, book 
which made his name ls‘ indicated: 

“To my angel wife and Mabel.”

stood bymeroue and handsome.
L. W. Banker Of the university has 

been awarded the scholarship given
by class of '94 for the highest average my wife opened the door. My little 

Fredericton, April 14.—The supreme Mabel came toddling to meet us, and 
court to already Into the special pa- M 1
РЄГГЄ^2' ^«eght^friend home for su“per.
paper haying been cleared before poop. | Robin and I sat talking together 

In 'Robert W. Hamtngton v. Geo. V. ! whilst Annie was getting the meal 
Mcdnerney, judgment was given for ready. His face had brightened, and 
plaintiff on M. G. Teed’e motion, for і his brilliant conversation confirmed
***** the record; Phinney, Q. C„ j "C^maSl^of^tor^ *** 
000*pa‘ Mabel climbed down from my knee,

Ex parte Quhk—Jordan, Q. C., 1 and went across to Robin, 
showed cause against rule nisi for cer- і “Have ’oo no ’itte dirl?” she lisped, 
tlorari to remove Scott act conviction; | He stroked her hair gently, and
R. Le®. Tweedte supported rule; rule йюок hie head.

• I “And no mamma?” she asked, look-
dischargea. Ing first at me, and then at the smll-

Ex parte Andrews—H. A. McKeown face of my wife. 
showed cause against rule nisi for cer- Robin turned his face away. Trust 
■tlorari to remove a conviction under a child for finding the way to a man’s 
the Canada Seamen’s Act; Palmer, heart.
Q. C„ contra; court considéra. ‘‘No. no mamma,” he replied, after

Queen v. Stvewrlght and all St. John a Mabel sighed, and came across to me. 
oases stand over. • <.ja >ee poor man?” she asked.

Temple v. СогашегсШ Union Assur- The Intervention of my -wife with 
ance Co., first case on special paper, the Information that supper was ready

’ * ’ j was next taken up. (M. B. Dixon and saved roe from replying.
Shipbuilding on the Clyde is more j Stewart L. Fa^reath» moved for ^^У^еїоге s^Uft^toe

active than a year ago. The work on nonsuit оґ new trial, emd Pulley, Q. the littie girt ran back, and
hand at the end of March was about oontëra; count conefdfera climbing on Robin's knee, kissed him
!И.ш t», w„h «ІЯ0 SSS Хш îhî/ÂS" h5-î,J

tons a year before. The tonnage is $35. Mr. Barker’s mark was 996 out were s?1“ln8t ,H®, seeme^ a di£t!rent
launched in March amounted to about of 1/Ю0 S^mokin^fra awhito Жи“№
32,735 tons. Orders booken in March Donald Fraser & Sons win manuflac- 
wouli have been greater, it Is stated, ture two mllUcma <* olapboarde this 
but fob a threatened dispute about ^^ertoton, April }6.-Ool. Marah 

■wages. recorded five Scott art convictions to
the police court today.

The case of Prescott v. Stuart whs 
the first taken up in the 
court this morning. W. C. H. Grtnv- 
mer shows cause against a rule nisi 
calling upon plaintiff to Show cause 
why a new replevin bond should not 
be given and, flailing that, why writ 
of replevin should not be set aside.
This case stands until partira have 
au opportunity of settling by plaintiff 
giving satisfactory bond; stay of pro
ceedings removed; costs of the appli
cation to foe costs in cause.

In the matter of the estate of George 
the speed of ihè new battle ship Iowa Amting. Palmer, Q. C., supports

1 “PPeal from probate court of St John 
і **to*iC of Benjamin H. Arming; C. 
j N. Skinner, contra. Court oanetderg.
I -™1 the equity appeals stand

HALIFAX MEN GET THE GO BY. 'and №в cause now
і ®»®dlng for argument are Ferrte v.

Wednesday’s HhiMfax Mail has the ®“tt' McOafllgan v. Pullman Palace 
I fallowing: Last year the fishery end- і <-Sar- Oompamy, and three county court 

iu.uw j ser a s. Aberdeen, engaged in the pro- . Appeals.
2,287,669 taction of the Nova Scotia fisheries I In chambers, before Judge Stead- 

from Yankee poachers, was command- 1 to<îay. ta Naud v. McCoy, F.
Зз’.ООО ^ by Oapt. C. T. Knowiton, and at- “УЬ|П Bliss moved for a new trial 

417,660 manned by a crew consisting largely *ta the grounds of the discoverer of 
„„ at Halifax county fishermen, most of "«w’ evidence since the trial. J. W.
706,315 whom belonged to Jeddere. MoPready opposed the appttcottou

judgment reserved.

the goods, and he was supposed -to
make private airangememts to secure Mr. Lister, one of the leading grit 

members of parliament from Ontario, 
does not agree with some of the gen
tlemen who gave evidence before' the 
tariff commission in St. John and .else
where. He says that Iras than 16 gal
lons of oil are consumed per family 
in a year, involving a tax of oriiy 72 
cents.

the allowance of a good' price. He 
made the private arrangements.

All this was known. It was also 
known that before Mr. Venters deliv
ered a single article (he received $60,000 
from the provincial government 
through a letter of credit. The Mer
cier government was turned out be
fore any part of thie goods were fur
nished.

'

r

l

Lunatics In an asylum in St. John, N, B„ 
have decided to publish a paper. No better 
proof of their - lunacy could be shown.— 
Chicago Times-Herald.

The editor of the Lancaster Argus 
should forthwith mail a specimen 
copy, marked “please exchange,” to 
his brother of the big Chicago ne 
cent daily.

. When the new government looked) 
into the matter the ministers cancelled 
the contracts so far es they affected

■ •5;

the furniture for buildings not y at in
Fanny Without Knowing It.

A London periodical recently offered 
a prize tor the best collection of un
intentionally amousing advertisements. 
Here is part of one list. It embodies 
illustrations of the curious effect which 
the misplacing of a comma, or of a 
word or two, often has upon the mean
ing of a sentence:

“Annual sale now goin go®. Don t g • 
elsewhere to be cheated—come In here.’

"A lady wants to sell her plana as 
she Is going abroad In a strong iron 
frame.” .

“Wanted, a room for two gent, amen 
about thirty feet long and twenty feet

existence. The other contracts were
reduced, but It was deemed advisable 
to accept from the contractor eo 
much furniture as bis $60,000 would 
buy. That much money had gone from 
the treasury into the bands of Mr.
Valliere, and was liable to be lost al
together k the government should re
fuse to take the goods which the 
manufacturer -had prepared' for the 
public buildings. The vaille of the 
goods was fixed by arbitration:

This transaction, seems to have been 
reasonable enough, but the opponents 
of the present Quebec ministry 'have 
thought proper to represent It as an 
endorsement and partitipatiion of the 
original corrupt transaction. It te out 
of that unfair reflection that tbs truth 
bas come out -Mr. Valllere has told 
the whole story. But the most inter
esting part is contained In the state
ment which Mr. VaMtere gives con
cerning what followed the signing of brought down, It can easily be Shown 
hto contract with the Mercier govern- that no saving at all has -been made 
nient. “In consideration of whteh im- ta comparison with the last year of 
portant contract," says the contractor, the late government. The following 
■*1 willingly consented to subscribe to ' table compares the • expenditure of 

the electoral fund of the liberal party 1895-96 with that 
the sum of $60,000, which, amount I 1897-98: 
effectively paid over to the proper par
ties a few days later/*

t
tosr.

“Would you like to hear the history 
of ‘Rambling Robin?'." he asked, 
bending forward. “It you would, I will 
tell you the first part. The second 
part only begins to-night. . - . You 
shall hear that in a year or two."

I did not quite understand him, but 
I nodded and waited for him to start.

"Two lines,” he began, "frequently 
You remember them:

broad.”
“Lost, a collie dog by a man on 

Saturday, answering to Jim with a 
brass collar around his neck and a 
muzzle.” 1

“Wanted, by a respectable girl, her 
passage to New York, willing to take 
care of children and a- good tailor.

“M. Brown, furrier, begs to announce 
that he will make up gowns, capes, 
etc., for ladles out of their own skins.”

"A boy wanted who can open oysters 
with a reference.”

"Bulldog for sale, will eat anything; 
very fond of children.”

“Wanted an organist and & boy to 
blow the same."

“Wanted, a boy to be partly out
side and partly behind the counter.”

“Lost, near Hlgbgate archway, an 
umbrella belonging to a gentleman 
with a bent rib and bone handle."

“Widow
stances wishes to marry two sons.”

“To be dispoeed of, a small phaeton, 
the property of a gentleman wtth^ a 
movable headpiece as good as new.’

V ♦

A London journal states that ac
cording to the customs returns for 
1896 In register tonnage of vessels 
cleared foreign, Cardiff now takes the 
first place in the world, showing a 
total of 6,947,224 tons against New 
York with 6,499,490.
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occur to me.
•Who falls from all he knows of bliss, 
Cares little Into what abyss/
They are the truest Unes ever writ
ten," he said, and he stared into the 
fire for a time without speaking.

“Listen, and I will tell you how I 
fell. Five years ago I was a young 
man. Do I look young now?” and he 
pointed to his sunken cheeks and 
gray-streaked hair, "And yet five 
years have made the difference.

“My name is Robin Alerne. I was 
living with my father in Scotland, and 
it was there I met my Flora. I can see 
her now, as she was the day I first 
met her. It was a glorious day in 
June. I had sauntered out with my 
rod in the morning, and was whipping 
the stream which ran along the out
skirts of the wood, when the sound of

(Sinon

' The dominion government is mak
ing some claim of having reduced the 
expenditure ta their estimates. While 
It Is too early to say what the ex
penditure for next year will be, be
cause there are other estimates to be

4-ю

The Cincinnati Tlmes-Star does not
appear to have a very high opinion'

of the fighting qualities of the Ameri
can navy. It recently remarked that the
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Ц in comfortable clrcum-“1s such that scarcely a battle ship in 
the world can overtake her."
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until

Estimated 
for 1887-98.

Interest on public debt..10,602,429 10,719,166
It romaine to be said that the con- Premium discount and

tract was made February 16,1891. The
election then pending wee the federal Chmgovernment . . ... 
contest which Closed March 6, 1891. or Dominion "роІІое‘."‘".ЛИ 
lees than three weeks after the cou- L^toî^ob^tw'o 
tract iwae made and a shorter time to 1898) . .....
after the $60,000 was paid over to the

How to Reach the Best.
The way to get the best there is in 

people Is to give them your best Don’t 
expect others to be sweet and polite 
and thoughtful, so long as you adhere 
to the selfish principle that people 
must “take you as they find you. 
When your friends begin to grow 
careless and dlsr-spectful, stop an<l 
think whether you are not getting
back a reflection of Vmirxelf._______

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

eweet music fell on my ear. 
round, and saw a woman. She had not 
seen me, and as she came along she 
sang in a voice as sweet and pure as 
wae the singer:

•Her face is fair, her heart is true, 
As spotless as she’s bonnie, O!

The opening go wan, wet wi' dew, 
Nae purer Is than Nannie, OV 

“She waa slinging her sun-bonnet to 
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY~3UNT
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OTTAWA LETTER. j has visited here frequently of late, Strange to eoy, they were met. wtfchu 
I owing to the outbreak of la grippe, refusal. To one of the applicants the- 
I The sick haive all recovered thus far. general manager admitted that while 

ALBERT OO I James an<l W1U Robertson are home' he had been one of the (beat clerks in
-----  I fr<”r- Boston for the summer. ’ . the service, without a mark against

true to the Interests «of the people I Ca*>e; April 1Z. _ it anticipated that the Miller Co. him, be was very sorry that he could
represent If I did not cry out and de- Г®*” ,1 will peel bark here this summer. not give the desired recommendation,
nounce throe who ere endeavoring to 7„ ^ Intimating that orders to this effect
proflit by the ruin of my proepeots." Ptibllc temperance meeting held In KINGS OO. ■» bad been received from Ottawa. He

So far the young liberal «rom the ”niemSin P., the Miltetr^Lm <^Xy wou4d' however, be wilting to forward
west. But now comes the Globe again 5*f? ** District Secretary Win. c. examination In .the Mltistrmm seduc- the tiette.e арЦсойоп tor a recommen-
wlth a retort on the question off mo- ^««tlng. Rev. Messrs. Davies and tton case was continued today, two Ottawa, but though some
tive. The Globe saye to Їл thne ** ela»eed- ”® result has fol-
not speaking for himself, but to the петГ^А vlw 1<,w'ed “«» reference of the matter to
mouthpiece of somebody. The groat _ .by Mtes ^ ^ Ш ° Joined uiitilTuesday next. A vast the imogul3 there- Such treatment of
liberal organ makes the following very ^ , ^jMencehas ^ ^ employes Is most discreditable and

UbOTMyMtivteffly.radwmiMl if* lZ “* ,й Sh^iiao, Aprti" 10.—The toe In the
knowledge of the facts, that the In- harbor Is yet very thick, and It will
spiration (of Mr. Mclnnes) came from M *°£j**? def^demt. probelbty be about two weeks befdre
disappointed contractors and contract ІІ week from William Scribner of Hampton wae „aviation _
the administration. It to he who was Massachusetts, where he has been re- in Sussex today It wae pretty freely Teste,day moraing. John Welting,
selected to introduce some of the і ,thf *°.Z?**? eevraty-fivT^ara, died of to
largest and most Influential defega- ! ^Л° “• WeUs propariy at Lower W. B. Scovil, who during the past ^ at tJ „оте «Tw eon, George 
tlons to the government, and certainly j Z™* ly r”fcha3ed' *“• faithfully diseharg- u Welting| at <3^ leased
no man outside of the ministry, and ***** j1®*. ЬеЄ®Л® 64 duties of inspector n$ weights Mved ^ «л „js ше ble father
few in It, hove more to say aboik .the ! hereabout during the last and measures for this and thenorth- one of the flrat to 'eetUe here>
policy of the country than he. The ^ {ТУ;, _ ^ ti10 J”tivtoc^ etod„hae and has up to his death.been a very
gentlemen whom the Globe now ас- ^ wtth an aHo"- active man, and until tost Sunday,
cuses of conspiring to plunder the gov- _ when he took sick, was able to do
eminent by fat contracts and bood- ,, 8^Ї^Пгі?.‘ ^Д>ГЦ17~°Р work on the farm. (Mr. Welting was
ling Jobs are not named. The GWbe ,іУп. »0hf wa® rejected by all Who knew him, and
cays tt can name them, but has not *hle year at thetr cutting ,1оев tor Rohert MoorWa saw hle detuUl ls greatly regretted.
yet done it. There to, however, a ^***P*~_ , . . i iul Moncton, April It.—The remarkable
ehrewd suspicion that some of them to^hTetoÉÉr to 1 ^ЛгЬеттгіаР.^^injurtng fatallty among old people continues,
have been to close consultation with , ?*?**Т** a 1 ^ , ^ MeNichol was called, and john welling died on Friday last at
the minister of railways. And It to ! treatme“* ** ”4®°^ ** iujurel man is . doing as well as the residence of his son. Geo. L. Well-
a Weil understood teat the* the min- ! f the loss of the can be erp^etL ing, Shediac, and was burled on SUn-
toter of railways has, from «he time ! toavln* found- John Moore has returned from the day. He was 97 years of age, but was
he was to British CotamMa until now, 1<^‘ЬЄГЬгі^Є,^Р1 °f^Baatw1^ & very active, mentally an»'physically,
been a strong advocate of the gov- ^ S6»116® Pw5Tee* ®aImon jrtver, end re- for „1в years. The deceased ' had al-

; emmerat conetrttctioni of the Crow's Л Л6 tp®, нш to procure I FP^ .lthajt .sqnba..vaT-y йае logB Selve ways taken a lively interest In pubHc
Nest Railway. He to the one mintoter ^PSÎLÎP a .ei^f.wPlk' I b®?n 5a'ul?Pi the lbraw®' . affair^ and was an ardent •oonserva-
wtoose attitude would have pleased а.Н®^гаг'^.*4U| ,A4f4 IS.—The hark On Sunday last Mr. Ybiing received tive. On Sunday Mrs. John Trueman,
the member' tor Vancouver. Wfoen he ®i®urd ^ аягіved at Grindstone Island I three ^young men fitto the Metihodtet mother of County Councillor True-
was in British Columbia, Mr. Blair tÎPf!^_5<VP6d deala for B- Barnhill church. i . . man, died at Point de Bute, aged
made a speech very much on the tines °f ??° ВЛїЄге' J^he al«uir<l to NORTHUMBERLAND GO aiK>ut eighty, and on Monday Mrs.
of Mr. Мсіпюее'а deliverances he^. Z***? and <»rries seven hundred «ORTHLamElKLAND OO^ Wells, aged eighty, dled'at,the resio-
He denounced, the Brtttoh*Colu^^fe 1 standards. Many of the (bay sohoon- ®p’ en'e ot 084,11 K Eead- ваокуШе. Both

era fre engaged lighltering to the ffclp. “■ Doggie, of the. ftrm ot Doggie & funerals, took place on Tuesday.
И. S. Woodworth of Chemical road, I goode, has sold out Ms in- Three lepers from Selkirk, bound for

well known as a .tanner and currier, I terest to his partner, who will con- the lazaretto at Tracadle, passed
has moved to Weldon, where he has л™118 *h® business under the name of through here tonight tin charge of
purchased property. Hie eldest son I * Co- Dr. Smith.
vriti occupy the homestead at Chemi- I T“t “ТЛ,?*-3PP1'' wlls»n & °р-'Л?Р8' | This! afternoon an unknown young 
oal road. I P°eed of W. Wilsonand W. H. Hi<k-, man entered Mrs. Snider’s boarding

Mfcs. Jamieson has rented J. D. I acm‘ grocers, who have been in bust- I „ouse and' enquired for his uncle, 
Moore’s house at the Hitt and moved De®3 E>r earns fifteen or twenty I AlecK saying his uncle has engaged
in this week. ЛРР?: £laao4ved a short time ago and ; hlm to brighten up hie- parade hat

R*u'ben S. Woodworth is quite sert- ÎEf business was taken over by Wm. f0r the twelfth of July, He was
ouely Ш. Dr. S. C. Murray is to at- Zj , Mr- Wtieon has, since the be- : shown to the room of Alex. McLeod,

j tendance. Mrs. D. W. Stuart of Riv- gn™”g of the month, soM out to W. ^ of the hoarders, who was eup-
, erslde, though sdlghtly improved, is p MaoLauchlan, who took charge of posed to be the man enquired for and 

Now a significant fact to this: The e*1M ln a criticai condition. I et°™ andpramtoes y^terday. ; at on<;e aet to work to see-what valu-
genitlemen whom Mr. Molnnes de- ^ * . The. addreea from the loca1 legtola- : ahles he could find. When McLeod
nouncss, for attempting to profit bv a» a.-^.HAMX3TTB CO' ture to Her Majesty Queen Victoria returned at night he discovered that
the ruin of the country are nwto high St ift‘e®hen'- M>r11 8.—The town A on the occasion ot her diamond JubOee his trunk had been rifted of all Itsup in the councils of the Laurier eov coubc11 ^aa ordered, the assessment 1 to a beautiful piece of workmanship, cash, amounting to 988. There is no 
^itoent STtf tOF M97' » tor «2- 655.29. The and to on exhibition in the window of due to the thief.
beenappolnted a support of poor called for a larger John D. Creighton’s dry goods store on -------to ^ ef“a,t'f; and.lg.BaJd assessment than in any previous year Water street,
to іГМГ!ї?Г aTd amounts to $1,900. The council
the tarto to '*° undertake a* once a vigorous new launch built tor use about his rested at the depot last night by
he wi» enforcement of the Scott act. The boom. It to now at MUterie foundry Capt. Jenkins and Detective Iting on
lit ^ t Ь&Щ' ОаШа authorities аго about to enter having the machinery fitted. | a telegram received «rom Marshal
«mtont thé u«*» » similar campaign. The Masterman pulp mitt started Foster of Moncton, In which .that ot-
his cp ccto M The St Stephen Driving park aaso- work a day or two ago. This mill fkial stated that the lads were want-

CIa*lon has elected the following was shut down all winter. ed on a charge of stealing a sum otUnless М boeM <* dtroctore: Henry GrehZ . ^ money. The young fellows had.Just
er. unless Mr. Blair's attitude has president; Jas. E. Osborne Vice-pros- I QUBÊNS CO. reached the city when they, were

W. C. H. Grimmer, secretory; Hampstead, April 10.-Stephen taken Into custody,
sympathy with Mr. Mclnmes’e demand MoGlbbon, treasurer- Hugh Hamm has had two men to work in Moncton, April 15.—David, McGleave
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contract jobbers, whThSftT m^ CbUtLZT™ afte^^IhLrt
fortunes out of the building of1 a go^ ^оьЬмі Тв ty-slx years of age. The funeral wifi
eminent road.’’ . ' " і іідЖЙІГ: Л tak® Шасе at thTcenteal Hampstead

It would appear, therefore, that the johù Anderson of the same сИу F- c- B- church this afternoon. Rev.
important public interest would ba p£*U хм ш X u* Г4* W' Foflter 1= to preach the
served by the investigation' for which week I 96011011 ■ She leaves five sons and- two
-the Globe calls. ;™;j2 A replevin case was tried before fegg- <* the *** Mve ■*

Some criticism has been made of the tirfg^weëk. C ^îtotonJr^îé ^fatt^ Gilbert Hamilton' Of Intihby lost Ms
mw LZ -fo ehild -the same mom-

ters concerning the dilatory conduct to take into the woods and «hoot rphe *lnir'
of the government. Ye* -there to no Mv' aad Mrs. L E. Vantyart enter-
doubt here that the gevomment to not ù. Eaton rmtv rwairwvi. tained a number of the young, peoplehastening business. It is true enough “y ^raSS ot the P,ace on Monday evening.
-that the opposition speakers took up F- c- Stults killed four wild ducks

ЇЇЙ Х'^ЙЇЇ"- IS kSJZ -™*S,X^55Ti5eSS- -SÿnS-fX Sr^ïïS
there were «.good many more H^awn 1» **vor of a new company |

tion than, government speeches on the 
address, and the opposition members 
of that day filled by liar the larger 
number of columns. The point is that j 
Che government this session could 
have brought the debate on the ad
dress to a close at any time after the 
first two or three days. As a matter 
of fapt, they had the las* word in the 
discussion. ''
that followed, the ministers have ra
ther delayed business than pushed JL'
On the request of the whip of their 
own party, and of two others of their 
supporters, they increased the tigre 
allowed for the Easter vacation. Per
haps they will be in more haste when

S. D. 8.

Among the Junior members the pay 
to so small that It to very hard for a 
man to liva on lees, tl remains to be 
seen whether the five per cent abate- 

1 ment in the salary trill not make it 
necessary to Increase tire pay of 
those who receive ldast, and, in fact, 
tend to raise the average payment 
by about that much. It to a well 
known law In economics that the 
wages allowed to mechanics and other 
employes bears a constant relation to 
the cost of living, and unless a lower 
standard, of living to to- follow the 
proposed Changes, a higher. salary 
must be the consequence of the ad
ditional abatement. Whether that 
shall be so remains to be seen.

guarding they -may indulge In. 
the vinification «rom the hirelings of 
monopoltoto could have deterred me 
from speaking out, I should not be

If PROVINCIAL NEWS.
Some Points of Interest About 

the Superannuation Bill.

here today. * * * I would be un,-

The Bitter Fight Between Mr. Mc
lnnes of British Columbia and 

the Toronto Globe.

Men Whom the Fiery Young Liberal De

nounces are High Up in the Councils of 
the Laurier Administration—One is a 
Senator Who Came Down Handsomely— 

= The Government Making Haste Very 

- Slowly.

As the question affects the charac
ter of the service, Mr. Mulock’s bill 
is worth looking into. He himself 
says that under the present syatejn it 
to difficult to dear the service of 
incompetent men-, who have been in 
there some time, because their re
moval entails additions tc the super
annuation expenditure. If they could 
be removed without cost -to the coun
try, many more would be set aside 
than are liktfiy to be under the pre
sent law. On the other hand. 4 there 
were no retiring allowance at all, It 
would be à very unpleasant duty to 
remove officials from the service, as 
they would be left without any means 
of subsistence. But under his system 
he thinks the official would be pro
vided for at least to some extent, and 
the government would be free to set 
a man aside when he was no longer 
useful.

r.-nti

<V-

y-!;. (Continued from Page Two.)
Ottawa, April 12,—Much more in

terest to felt here in the superannua
tion bill than is likely to be felt In the 
■eouritiSr. There are, às everybody 

T kffoWsT a very large number of civil 
servants here, and there are now and 
always -will be a very large number 
-of persons on the retired list. The 
trade of the tow# to largely support
ed by the the civil service, but a'so to 
a considerable degree by the retired 
officiais who In an ever increasing 
number, are taking up their r esidence 
In the city.

r Bbt the question is of very large 
Interest to the country generally. 
•Besides the" amount which is contri
buted -to the superannuation fund 
in the way of abatements from sal
aries the country is paying annually 
over* $300,000 towards the retiring al
lowance of then who have been in 
the service. The amount paid in the 
year ending last June was $511,000. 
The amount estimated for the year 
to begin on the 1st of July to $315,000, 
and judging from the number of men 
now retired or about to be retire, 
more money will be required than is 
mentioned in the estimates.

"4-

This sounds like good doctrine, but 
it may be rendered in another way. 
Suppose, instead of saying that a 
man may now -be retired when he 
ceases to be useful, we say that a 
man may be retired, when political 
exigencies require It. Formerly the 
feet that a man turned out of the 
service would thereafter draw half or 
more of Ms annual salary to the end 
of his life, was a guarantee that the 
spoils system would not be carrieu 
too far. Under Mr. Mulock’s Dili any 
government would have a free hand 
The man turned out only gets back 
the money paid in, with interest, and 
ministers who want to bring 
friends in could swing the scythe 
with very great freedom. I -think it 
will be found that the bill must un
dermine the permanency of the force, 
and will make it convenient and easy 
after a change of government to make 
a pretty clean sweep of the depart
ments, as regards the Inside and out
side service; Of course the tempta
tion may be resisted, but we ail know 
the liability of governments, whether 
liberal or tory, to yield to tempta
tion, In fact, In many cases it is 
on their part a yielding to an irre
sistible power. They may not want 
to dismiss men. Most public men 
would rather not do it. They will be 
rather glad if the civil service laws 
give them a means of resistance to 
the importunities of their supporters. 
But when Mr. Mulock takes the bar
ricade away, the ministers of the fu
ture will 'be exposed to the attack of 
the office seeker and will ; have 
means .ot escaping to 60Vÿ$,v..

___
The fight between- Mr. Molnnee, the 

young member for Britteh Columbia, 
and the Toronto Globe to becoming 
dally more bitter, and is taking on new 
features ot considerable interest to 
the country. Your readers have al
ready been informed of the substance 
of Mr. Molnnes’a reflections upon the 
chief libérai organ. Mr. Mclmnes still 
maintains that the influence of the 
Globe has been rot» out to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway company, and 
that it to working in the financial in
terests of certain capitaliste of Tor
onto and elsewhere who are directors 
and stockholders hi the Globe, and 
at the same -time are interested in the 
Crow’s Neet enterprise. The Globe 
denies the impeachment, but does so 
With a warmth and fury -which seems 
to imply that the matter comes rather 
strongly home to Its 'management. 
The result up to the present stage is 
that whereas the Globe found Mr. Mc- 
Irmee to young and unknown member 
of British Columbia, it has made him 
the most famous of ail the western 
members, and one of the .meet promi
nent members of the present parlia
ment.

Southern Railway charier in most vig
orous terme, and the whole tenor off 
jobbers who hope»1 to make fortunes 
out of the building ot a government 
road. • •• These gentlemen wifi knttWi 
What we mean when We say that We 
are familiar with all the facts and 
Shall take very good care to case a 
parliamentary investigation Is ordered 
that these facts are brought out. If 
they want investigation they will get 
it up to the Mit”—abd much more of 
the same kind.

their
The governor general In opening 

parliament, was made to say that a 
bill would be introduced abolishing 
superannuation. A bill has been In
troduced, but it does not abolish sup
erannuation by a long shot. On the 
contrary, it should have been entitled 
a bill to continue superannuation un
der different conditions.

In the first place the bill does not 
make any change in the status of 
civil servants already on the retired 
list. It would have been unjust if it 
had done eo, and whatever wrong is to 
be done, this one is not contemplated. 
Moreover, tire present bill does not 
affect the position ot men In the civil 
service who have been there more 
than ten years. Three men const!- . 
tute, of course, a very large majority 
of the staff In the departments. They 
Will continue to pay as 'before 3 1-3 
per cent of their salaries, and upon 
their retirement will receive an an
nual allowance equal to ooe-fifUerth 

fcBtiiy'for ieverÿ year 
up to 35 that they have been In the 
service. That to to say, -when the 
maximum period of service has ar
rived they -will be entitled to receive 

1 1 tor'the remainder of their lives an 
Incarne equal to seven-tenths ot their 
salaries. In the case of a man who 
tias Joined the force at twenty, the 
annuity will find Mm not much past 
middle life, and he Is liable to con
tinue on the pension list tor a quar
ter of a century, or longer.

і

! - Geo..‘McLeod and Geo. Watson, aged 
17. and 18 years respectively, were ai-James Robinson, M. P., hae had a

cused are put upon their defence. 
Three new convictions have been ob
tained against R. McVey, making 
seven in all now standing, against 
him. -, vV

J., W. Kaye, boot and shoe mer
chant, still lies in. a critical, condition 
from lung complications following,an. 
attack ot la grippe. Dr. March Was. 
called in consultation with local physi
cians on .Wednesday.

" THE YANK ABROAD.
English Hotel Keepers World Rather. Have 

""Hie Room Than Hi* Company..
I was recently discussing with a manager 

ot one ot the leading hotels the arrangement» 
he Is -making,for toe reception ot toe swarm 
ot Americans and, other visitors expected for 
toe jubilee, and in tola connection I. may 
mention that toe Marquis Yamagsta ot Ja». 
pan ha* engaged no less than 43 rooms for 
himself and suite a* toe Hotel. Cecil tor the 
last week in June, writes a London corres
pondent. The hotel man threw an instruc
tive and amusing light upon toe. kind ot re
putation that many United States tourist» 
earn tor themselves over here. "We have 
not a single Amerctan name upon our vis
itors’ book,” said he, "and what la. more,, 
we don’t intend to have my it we can help 
it; at any rate, not during .toe London sea
son." Somewhat taken aback by the em
phatic statement, I ventured to enquire toe 
reason. “Oh, they don’t pay," said he.’’ 
"Don’t payî" I repeated,, in helpl 
ishment. "No, we much prêter our English,. 
Scotch and Irish guests. We can depend 
upon them, but we never, knew what to ex
pect trom American visitors. They write 
telling us to look out tor them on or about 
a certain date. Accordingly we reserve 
rooms, sometimes to the exclusion ot influ
ential English, applicants.

“Well, either through adverse Atlantic 
weather or through their own erratic ways, 
the expected Americans do not arrive until 
three or1 tour days after the time flxed, and 
we have to put up meanwhile with the loss 
entailed by toe empty rooms. Moreover, 
when they have arrived, we- never know 
what they are going to do next They want 
all sorts .ot outrageous dishes and special 
attendance, at all manner of unearthly 
hours. They get up in the middle ot the 
day, or else in the middle ot toe night tor 
breakfast, and rave because It ia not ready. 
Generally they cause no end ot special 
trouble and worry. Still, as they rarely dis
pute their bills, we should be prepared to 
put up with their habita were it not toe that 
peculiar national volatility ot disposition 
which prompts nine-tenths of them to be con
stantly changing their quarters. Hey eome 
here and put Us to all sorts ot extra ti-oubte 
tor about three days, and then pack up their
traps and depart to the-----hotel round toe
corner. Alter another three days’ sojourn 
there, they rush away to the 
down toe Strand, and to another three days
they are at the ------- hotel, on Piccadilly.
And eo they go on until to the course ot their 
limited visit to this Side, they have put 
themselves in a position to boost, on their 
return home to the states, that they did all 
toe hdtela to London, Blast toe Americans! 
(I laughed and shuddered.) віте me my 
steady-going Englishman or Scotchman every 
time. They are not so extravagant, hut pay 
ua much better. We don’t mind catering to 
toe Americans in the autumn, when the 
season ia over, and our regular and steadier 
provincial visitors have departed, but until 
then we do our best to be toot at home’ to 
them.”

A, few. yearn ago Mr. Footer made a 
change i# the system whereby the 
amount contributed by the officiale 
was very greatly increased. He then 
claimed that It would be sufficient to 
make" the service, so far an concerned 
the,persona who same into It after 
the act was passed, self-supporting.
It is not to be supposed that a man 
contributing 3 1-2 per cent during 
ids tern of service wifi have paid in 
enough to provide him with an annu
ity for the rest of his life, but when 
there is added to the contributions 
the amount which accrues trom the 
payment of those who die in the ser
vice, and whose contributions go to 
the survivors, the result was supposed 
to be as Mr. Foster stated.

Mr. iMiulock’s bill does not provide 
for an annual payment to retired of
ficers who shall have joined the force 
after the measure becomes law. He 
proposes to take five per cent Instead 
of 3 1-2 per. cent from the salaries of 
officials, to allow, the civil servant In
terest annually compounded at the 
rate of five per cent on his payment, 
and to make over to (him. the whole 
amount to his credit when he shall 
be retired from the public service.
The principle of the act 1s changed 
in respect to those who may die in 
government employ. Their heirs will 
receive the money with the interest 
as above mentioned, which stands to 
the credit of the deceased. So far

4. the act is in favor of those who die are now making, because of their In
in the service, but of course this with- terest in the British Columbia South- 
drawal of money from the retiring era (Railway company. * * * I eay 
fund Will leave so much lees for those again that the Globe has been unprln- 

„ who are set aside by old age, Mlness cipled in -this matter, that It has 
or political exigencies. acted more like a nkskei-trethe-slot

machine, that It Is prepared to do any 
turn or take any stand that ie lucra
tive to.ito owners.. * * • It is a pe
culiar coincidence that at the very 
time the C. P. R. became interested in 
thle line in the .Northwest the Globe 
took it up and 'boomed It for ail it 
was worth. There are other facte wor
thy of being considered. Two off the 
prominent directors of the Globe un
dertook to sell the В. C. Southern 
Railway charter to the C. P. R. Prom
inent member's of the C. P. R. are 
shareholders In the Globe, 
these «acts together end you have a 
.mutuality off interest between .the 
Globe, the C. P. R. end the В. C. 
Southern: Railway, which forcée tie to 
the conclusion that the Globe is not 
disinterested, but to characterized- .by 
deception aind fraud. We know that 
the man who pays the piper select» 
the tuner, end can, often tell by the 
tune Who to paying the piper,4 and when 
the Globe comes out with its blast It 
la but the echo Of the wishes of the 
great mercenary owners of that pa
per. * * * * I am perfectly willing 
that the general public should Judge 
who to the «аг and slanderer, and Bm< 
not going to be prevented from doing 
my duty by any methods off black-

SUNBURY OO.
Maugervllle, April 9,—The Ice is fast 

thawing out at the head off Oromocto 
island.

, ^ . .... „ . _ - . , , D. D. Glasier & Son will put lumberIу backed by friends of the gov- | together on a number off the shores 
lent, but ft to said that their boa* і here formerly used by Emery Sewell, 
,”Dt D18, rBllulremell'ca. I the lately appointed postmaster. The
ierer DeWolfe, tit tile old Une, to I removal off the poet office caused quite 

а a neT,boat- » number to positively decline to for-
A handsome white buck mokes an ward or receive their mail through

attractore addition to the windows of the grit office. Fred McGowan of
Fred Waterson e drug store. It was I Fredericton, an old postal clerk, is
blurt last _ winter near Grand lake now in charge to keep matters
etr6am' 1 straight.

The foUowing officers are in charge 
of Sunbury division, S. of T.: F. P. 
Shields, W. P.; H. A. Pertey, W. A.; 
Nellie Strange, R. 8.; C. Harding, A. 
R. 8.; Will Charters,, F. 8.; G. F. 
Banks, treas.; Charles Magee, con.; 
Ashley Dykeman, A. C.; John Brown, 
I. 8.; Fred Banks, O. 8;; Ashley Har
rison, P. W. P.

R. D. Wilmot, ex-M. P., is some
what improved in health -but unable 
to go out.

ei

The following to a fiair specimen -off 
the language of the Globe which called 
forth Mr. Mclnncs’s last oration: "If 
“ the Globe made вагу attack upon Mr. 
“ Mclrmee, it was in reply to a eoan- 
“ datons charge against this paper, 
” made deliberately oni the floor of 
“ parliament, a charge that we brand 
“ as a falsehood and Its author a liar 
“ and a Slanderer.”

Referring to this,. Mr. Mol nines said 
among Other things-: "I repeat its at
titude has been characterized by cant 
end deception-. * * * * The Globe 
will not support disallowance, because 
if the act were disallowed some of the 
prominent directors of the Globe would 
flail to make the big haul which they

Moreover, in the week ess aston-
KBNT CO. 

Rlchibucto, • April 14.—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. Russ, wife of Hazen 
Russ off Kingston, took -place from 
her, late residence at four o'clock yes
terday afternoon. The remains,which 
wefe placed In the Presbyterian cem
etery, were followed by a large pro
cession of people. Wm. J. Smith of 
Chàtham was one of the mourners.
ReV. Mr. McLean, who has been sup
plying 'St. Andrew's church pulolt 
lately, conducted the services. James
Glendenning, John Cameron, Captain | Moncton, April 13,-The funeral of 
James Gordon, David Palmer, Thomas the ,Ше lRo(l)ert Hallett took place thto 
Dickinson and Alex. Carson were the afternoon at one o’clock, the body 
pail-bearers. being taken by train to Apohaqui for

Wm. H. McLeod, portwarden, has interment. The funeral was under 
bera displaced and the position given Maeonlo auspices, Rev, Mr. Hooper, 
to James Jradine of JardlnevUle. church of England, being the offidat- 

Hon. O. J. LeBlanc, who filled the lng mtototer. The floral offerings were 
rolfc of a conservative, a liberal and ] very ibea/utiful
an independent candidate in the last A $B0 Scott act fine was paid yee- 
ehtotion to demanding an office in teIxlay ^ another $50 fine today. Thto 
comeotion with the weights and mea- over ;500 ousted in Scott act
^Jr8' — . „ , ftnee and coets since the first of April,
4 B. Johnson, collector of customs, and ^ Uoe caurt f<)r

W' D’ °"ter, Indian commie- ^ «** probably touch the thou- 
rioner, are victims of la grippe this ^ do41ac ^

rtyri! Cotneau left vesterdav for A falr i'llustr’atlon- <* lbhe tactics to
which the grits wiU resort In order to 

v.ellt<m’ ,wbîle fae PUt nn? injure and annoy their opponents, 
three houses for Henry O Leary. The ln the humihtest positions, to af-
àüm zihr y GU i# thSTt^hn^ ot the dis-

Gitbert в. Dobson! teacher of the TTer^
dfer іГ Ms* r^ianSon81 re tïK £erfU«5d ШаГК

J J resignation, to take not mulred. Noee
#==« ти,,». À-,»n ia rro,„ «.in of them 'had ever taken any part in Bass River, April 14.—The rain to- .... , ,, . t>laT_

day Is taking the snow off rapidly. , BdUmmdston, N. B., April 12, 1897.Sleds are being driven yet SK «22?«St2î''i2t 25SS1 To the Editorof the вип:
Reuben Ward has lately completed afa'*net. ЄИт-The game law is a dead tetter

a hew driving dam on Moins river. ^to this county. This spring, mpoue are
Jas. Hanson. jr„ returned home a ^ gas ^ в1ад^Мегва to on directions,

few days since' after an absence of belo.nff^, tPe. ÇtiteMvative week fllx „tiled near Baker
two years in the states. fantilire. TOe of them bring a bretter oowb and two bulls. Un-

Men are being anxiously sought to a Fredericton lawyer who had lee same je made, and -that*
engage for tty! driving on the Mira- ^ «# a very short time, in regard,to the
nritM. 1 nn ««Tying cut of thto law, moose will

Gordon Warman of Molus river has ”4®** railways, ^ animal of the past,
been re-engaged at Stewlacke, Nova atid to aue стжве applied to the men

tor another year’s creamery agameut here for recommendations 
one. Dr. Keith of Harcourt to efficiency and general good conduct.

they come back.

HIS DREAM-MONEY.
De oT owl holler, en de оГ owl scream,

En I wants dat money what I see in my 
dream;

Oh, my honey!
I want dat money—

Dat money whai I see in my dream!

WESTMORLAND CO.id

De graveyard rabbit by de ol’ mill stream! 
Bn I wants dat money what I see in my 

dream;
Blees God, honey!
I want dat money—

Dat money what I see to my dream!
Ol, witch tidin' on de pale moonbeam,

En I want* dat money what I see in iny 
dream;

If, as Mr. Foster claimed, the pre- 
, sent law, in Its relation to recent ac- 

■ pensions to the service, is seH-sup- 
porting and Mr.Mulock’s law is also 

чге « self-supporting, then from the point 
Of vtew of the taxpayer, the two 
measures are on exactly the same 
footing, because neither of them af
fects the case off the old officials. But 
perhaps there are other aspects off 
the case which indirectly affect the 

. taxpayer. Mr. Mulock’s bin sets aside 
for the time being five per cent of 
the eaminge, and therefore creates a 
larger fund, which larger amount Will 
of course be needed if payments are 
to be- made to those who die In the 
service. But if a larger amount is 
withheld and remains as a debt of 
the government to the clvU servants, 
and if the government pays five pen 
cent compound Interest on that sum, 
the taxpayer must foot the bins..

, : Now, the government can bo'rrow
money at three per cent and the 
additional two per cent interest is a 
contribution. To that extent, there
fore, the taxpayer is in the gap. 

r *Иіеге is another feature in the 
case. Moot of the officials live up to 
the full amount of their salaries.

Bléss God, honey!
I want dat money—

Dat'money what I se in my dreem!
—Frank h. Stanton, to Chicago Timee-Her-

hotel,

aid.

Rev. Mr. Holse of St. John and1 Rev. 
C. T. Coombs are holding special 
meetings at Southampton in the F. 
C. B. church. About thirty converts 
were baptized Sunday, several of 
whom were received into the dhurtih 
In the evening.—Gleaner.Put all

Good Words 
From
Old Students

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Л
UTMAKMI

THE PRACTICAL BUSINESS TRAINING 
I received at your College has been ot the 
greatest benefit to me. The time was most 
profltably spent. ,

The training I received there fitted me lor 
business as I found ft. _

- J. OTTY SHARP.
Head Bookkeeper for 

Messrs. Scovil Bros & Co. (Oak HtiL) 
Catalogues of our Business Course and the 

Isaac Pitman Shorthand mailed to "any ad- 
dress.

V
V
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ad the eun was playing 
idem hair. Her neck waa 
■hiten ess contrasting with!

sunburnt face.
» aaw me she stopped and 
en die threw on her bon- 
Iked on hurriedly, 
a girl trom the neighbor- 
fell in love with her and 

hte wood, unknown to any- 
nÿ father heard. He for- 
eee her, and told me it I 
to he would turn me from

Ora tbe same night, and 
er, on that glorious moon- 
to be my wife. We came 
(er, and I married her. I 
lui in obtaining a clerk- 
ter my work at the office 
ny wife would sit- in the 
by my side, whilst I sat 
my desk. For I had the 
Ing bits of stories, and 
the night had drawn ou, 

;as put away. Flora and I 
Iking of the future, of the 
should be a, famous author 
Idgery ot the office should

Ф I

ot the past.
Happiness was too great to 
roes on my darlings face 
de, and, though she tried 
toy the tears, I felt sure 
ng to be ill.
і night when I came from 

found her Щ to bed. In 
it down to write a story, 
ccepted, would enable me 
away Into the country, or 
Ide. I worked at it all 
finished It. Then a week 

^^^^^^^_ved a letter at the office 
■ditor telling me that my 
■>een accepted, inclosing a 
Я asking for more stories. 
В been growing worse each 
Bw, I thought, she should 
Htyeri 1 cashed the check 

ne luxuries for her, and 
jy^elrehop, I went in and 
ftmay of lilies. They were 
p-’flowers.
on-led home. I could hard- 
ItrSPOUgh, but at last I 
Ifttle house, and entered, 

rs and threw open her bed-
f-' ;• "

cried. ‘Success at last, 
You shall go away for a

lot answer me. ‘She must 
I thought and noiselessly 
roes the room, 
rer the bed, looking at my 

lovely tece. It was so 
toutiful, so pure. There 
; smile on her lips, and her 
mging down, framing her 
t. My thoughts wandered 
;t day in June, and the 
at song came back to me. 
t the side of the bed, and 

spray of lilies in my 
з hand, waited in silence, 
id praying—praying that 
юоп be restored to health

te with a little start, 
glad you have come, Rob- 

1, as I kissed her. T have 
u glorious dream. I was 
hat you had written a 
hat the world was ringing

pted her.
. that day is not far off, 
hy story has been accept- 
I editor begs that I will 
ome others.’
not speak, but the proud 
t eyes told me what her 
rere. Then she saw the 
he kissed me for them.” 
rered his face with his 
a sob shoe* his frame. He 
is chair and walked round 
fhen he stopped, and. With 
toted, he finished,.his story: 
pan a week she was dead, 
i my arms. I thought she 
, but It was to be. She 
od to tive. Wë were too 
this world. Heaven would 
lo ■ meaning could we have
ler, longer. And when her 
was gone I laid her back 
tbç, bed, and covered her 
my sight. I went on my 
aused—cursed my fate and

phaps, you understand my 
rjwork,’ Д thought, ‘when I 
I to work, tor?' My literary 
neglected. I lost my sltua- 
[ office, I have stink deeper 
runtil nbw,” he paused for 
le-1 am 'Rambling Robin.’ “ 
Borne: across and stood by

innocent prattle of that 
of yours has brought
les. As there is a God 
6 yet make the world ring 
pie. Even if I cannot work 
t Flora, I can work for her 
eke. And so I will. I start 
L the second part ot my
years I will let you know 
I will come and see you.

him to stop the night, but 
ot. I persuaded him, bow
ls the loan of a few pounds, 
talked to the door I slipped 
l his hands.
Christmas Eve he kept his 
to came to see me carrying 
reel under his arm. It waa 
book of the year.- He had 

mder a nom de plume. His 
Гіз known throughout the 
Udng world, and the book 
U his name Is indicated: 
Bigel wife and Mabel."

r

me •

■Without Knowing It. 
periodical recently offered 
the best collection of un- 

Г amousing advertisements 
t of one list. It embodies 
of the curious effect which 

Ing of a comma, or of a 
I often has upon the mean* 
ence:
le now goin gon. Don’t g*> 
be cheated—come in here." 
ants to sell her piano as 
abroad in a strong iron

for two gentlemen 
J feet long and twenty feet

collie dog by a man on 
tnswering to Jim with a 
• around his neck and a

‘by a respectable girl, her 
New York, willing to taka 
iren and a good tailor, 
l, furrier, begs to announce 
U make up gowns, capes, 
lee out of their own skins.” 
inted who can open oysters 
rence.”
tor sale, will eat anything;
|>f children.”
an organist and a boy to

a boy to be pertly oat- 
irtly behind the counter.” 
tr Hlghgute archway, a.n 
elonging to a gentleman ; 
t rib amd bone handle."
I in comfortable clrcum- 
bes to marry two eons.” 
ipoeed of, a small ÿhaeton, 
y of a gentleman with ■> 
adplece as good as new.’

room
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r to Reach the Best, ko get the best there is In 
[give them your best. Don’t 
ks to be sweet and polite 
tftti, so long as you adhere 
eh principle that people 
Г you as they find У0#- 

friends begin to grew 
a disr-fipretful. stop and 
her you are not getting
Sctlon ot vonnielf.________
fin THE WEEKLY SUN.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
In presenting hie report at the 

Woodstock convention our field sec
retary said: "We repeat our emphasis 
of the Importance of correct statistics. 
They are the basis of future intelli
gent action. County officers should 
Impress this upon the parish officers 
who collect the statistics." As the 
time for collecting statistics Is again 
at hand It Is Important that we give 
this matter thoughtful consideration 
and determined action. It, Is well 
said that statistics "are the basis of 
future Intelligent action." Whether 
an army Is to be moved, a railroad 
built or a county organized for Sun
day school work It is Important that 
the forces both for and against should 
be known. Statistics will show what 
proportion of the population has not 
been brought under Sunday school In
fluences; they will show what assist
ance we ought to be able to secure 
In reaching these outsiders; and they 
will indicate the points where the 
needs are greatest

The gathering of statistics has been 
much simplified by the organization 
of the parishes and the election of 
parish secretaries, but a great deal 
still devolves upon the county secre
tary. Unfortunately all, our parishes 
are not yet organized, and perhaps It 
Is not less unfortunate that some par
ish officers do not attend to their 
duties. In such cases the work must 
devolve upon the county secretary, 
and if he or she has not got grit, grace 
and gumption enough to get the re
ports from the schools 
statistics will be largely a failure.

Chas. L. Weaver of Indiana, speak
ing of this subject, says: “It Is'not 
hard to try to get them. It Is not 
very hard to get a part of .them, and 
it is no trouble at all to guess at the 
statistics, but the secretary was 
elected not merely to try but by some 
means to get a complete report from 
every school in his county. It will be 
a severe trial of patience, 'but when 
success has been reached all persons 
interested feel amply repaid for all it 
bas cost of time, patience and 
money.*'

If the New Brunswick Sunday 
School association is to accomplish 
the 'great good for the Master that It 
was organized to accomplish It must 
be by every provincial, county and 
parish officer doing his level best to 
arouse every Christian in the prov
ince to greater activity along Sunday 
school lines, and to do this effectually 
and intelligently he must be acquaint
ed with the condition of the province 
In this respect He cannot have this 
knowledge without a correct annual 
statistical report.

In a very few days blanks for sta
tistics • and contributions will be sent 
out, and we make a special request of 
county secretaries to attend to the 
work at once, carefully and persist
ently. Do not let up while a single 
school remains unreported. It to 
necessary that this should be done to 
enable us to ascertain the facts about 
our Sunday school work. The honor 
of New Brunswick Is involved, as our 
report is compared with the reports 
from the other provinces and states, 
and more important still, Christ’s 
cause calls for your best 
this work. '•

Ë
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COMPARATIVE STATISTICS OF PUBLIC 

AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 1895-6.it
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58 2,164 1,737

1(10 4,065 3,250
97 4,592 2,686
12 3,872
41 3,941
90 4,173 3,023

2 1,875
52 4,836 1,619

2,162 1,192
1,576 1,041

74 7,815 6,106

Albert .. .
Carleton . 
Charlotte 
Gloucester 
Kent .. ..

293
842

ЕЖн*.:-.::
North-land ....

g!
40

Queens...............
ReKtlgouche ...
St. John ..........
Sunbury .............
Victoria .............
Westmorland ..
York ...................
Add. Church of 

England S. S. 
outside of St.
John ................

Grand total..1,724 1,020 57,612 32,707

These comparative statistics, 
whether you consider your own coun
ty or New Brunswick as a whole, win 
give you matter for thought. There 
should be at least one Sunday school 
tn every day school district, but to 
bring this to pass 704 new Sunday 
schools must be organized. Examine 
the figures for your own county and 
see how It stands. Again the enrol
ment of pupils for ages taken should 
be greater for the Sunday school than 
for the day school, because, first, the 
Sunday school statistics embrace 
those between 6 and 10 years of age, 
and the public schools those between 
5 and 15, and secondly, thousands toe- 
those between 6 and 10 years' of age, 
during the week and therefore can
not attend the day school can attend 
the Sunday school.

iRestigouche occupies a unique posi
tion In that it has more Sunday 
schools than day schools,1 but its en
rollment does not keep pace with tin 
schools, as tt has only two-thlrde as 
many pupils of day school age In Its 
Sunday schools as in its day schools. 
St. John county, on the other hand, 
shows badly as regards number of 
schools, which can in a great mea
sure be accounted foe* toy the number 
of day schools In the city, where each 
room counts as a separate school. 
Again the enrollment shows favorably 
for St. John as compared with the 
other counties, tout it must be re
membered that In St. John the number 
at hoys and girls under sixteen who 
work in our stores and factories, and' 
who cannot attend the day schools, 
but could: attend the Sunday edhoois, 
is very large. Note Albert and 
Queens, two counties with almost 
equal day school attendance and with 
similar conditions, and yet with a 
wide divergence in Sunday school at
tendance. Why 7 Note Oartoton and 
Charlotte counties. lake your own 
county. You see Its nehde. What can 

• you do for it ?
The et John city Sunday school as

sociation held tie regular quarterly 
meeting on the 8th h»L in St. John’s 
Presbyterian church. The attendance 
was good and the meeting intensely

№
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39 1,480 948
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interesting. The topic for the even
ing: was, "Graded Sunday Schoole." 
Rev. G. O. Gates delivered one of Ms 
usual forceful and eloquent addressee, 
and Mr. St Clair Davis outlined the 
plein of grading adopted a year ago in 
Germain street Baptist Sunday school

followed.

only in towns, and also that it could 
not be done in the rural districts. This 
to an answer to such. It Is also a 
good example to county and perish of
ficers, and an illustration to all of 
wo-rtk done by associations 
could not be done by any one deno
mination.

The meeting of St, John city asso
ciation last Thursday was like a 
higher tableland reached in the Sun
day school ascent. It was also a 
field of seed sowing, and the "fruit will 
certainly be seen. On leaving ex
pressed regrets were overheard that 
other pastors and superintendents 
were not present to hear that discus
sion opened by Rev. G. O. Gates. 
Future possibilities opened to the 
minds of those present. Truly the 
Sunday school work is not stagnant.

Hammond parish convention meets 
tomorrow at Hammond Vale, and 
Cardwell on Thursday at Anagance. 
The field secretary is to attend both 
of these.

The quarterly meeting of provincial 
executive committee will be held In 
Y. M. C. A., St. John, on the 20th April 
at 10.30 a. m. After this date the field 
secretary goes to Northumberland 
county.

which

An animated discussion 
Several schools in the city are con
templating the adoption, of a regular 
grading system with supplementary 
lessons.

What a deplorable fact It to that eo 
many of our ministère are not active
ly interested tn all movements tend
ing to the advancement of our Sunday 

A Kentucky preacher gives 
why the ministers 

should "keep up with) -the procession” 
as a student of Sunday school move
ments: 1st. For his own sake as a 
mam and a preacher. It will put juice 
into his preaching and prevent the 
liability of Ms sermons being labeled 
as “dried tongue." 2nd, For the sake 
of the Sunday school. It needs his 
counsel and direction. 3rd. For the 
sake of the Church. The Sunday 
school is by all odds the greatest 
feeder of the church, end as Its 
scholars supply the Church members, 
it is important that the preacher 
should know who they are, what is 
•being taught them, and what reli
gious habits are being formed In 
them. It does seem passing strange 
that any minister of Jesus Christ 
could be indifferent to a department 
of Hie wortc so rich in Interest, so big 
in promise and so fruitful in practical 
results. Yet we do mot have to go 
outside of St. John to learn that it to 
so. This same Kentucky minister 
says:

"In facing an ugly fact, we search 
for a remedy, my first suggestion 
would be, give him enlightenment In 
his seminary course. But If .that be 
lacking and he gets Into the minis
terial field without it, then, there to 
just one thing to do, and that is. to 
labor and pray for his conversion. M 
there Is joy In 'heaven over one sinner 
that repents, I should think the joy 
would be even greater If the sinner 
happened a preacher, and his sin the 
enormous one of giving the cold 
shoulder to the Sunday school work. 
And let them know that he that соп- 
ver teth such a sinner from the error 
of his way, shall be the means off 
saving many souls from death. -Bray 
for him, I say; labor with him, deluge 
■him with Sunday school literature and 
all that sort of thing; and if the other 
methods fail, .try upon him the com
pendious, rapid, and effectual method 
which the Almighty used with such 
satisfactory results upon the Prophet 
Jonah. You remember that Jonah 
was opposed to foreign missions. Be
ing told to go and preach to Nineveh, 
he started, in the opposite direction. 
But that did. not avail him anything. 
Three days later, after a decidedly 
heroic process .which I need not here 
describe, he was so “soundly convert
ed" that be heeded for Nineveh with 
an energy end directness worthy of 
all praise. Hte conscientious scruples 
against foreign missions . have sud
denly disappeared. He doesn't even 
say one word about “the heathen at 
home.’’ His last lingering do 
the desirability or feasiWÜÇy 
what God told him to do, has gone. 
And now1 such success attends his la
bors that the whole great city to which 
he was sent, Is brought to repentance, 
‘'from the greatest of them, even to 

Now, however 
much he might deserve it, I do not re
commend that the preacher who is ne
gligent of Sunday school interests 
should be swallowed by a literal 
whale. But I do say that at least he 
should be swallowed by a metaphori
cal whale. Put him, therefore, for 
three days and three nights Into a big 
Sunday school convention; let him rub 
against the live Sunday school 
and women of our whole state, and 
against the earnest and consecrated 
workers from other states and lands 
who are honoring ' us with their pres
ence and aid; let him catch the In
spiration of their spirit, the enlighten
ment of their counsels, the enthusiasm 
of their devotion; let him listen, to the 
songs, the prayers, the reports of 
work done and the resolutions for 
still better work to come—let all this 
and much more that I cannot take 
time to name, soak into him, and if 
he does not come forth as radically 
changed as Jonah himself, I at least 
shall be greatly surprised.

schools, 
three reasons

“GO AND TELL THE OTHERS."

There were eleven of us In all, four 
women and seven men. We were„...ШШШтшЯМт
sengera on board the sailing ship Black 
Squall, 900 tons, (bound from London 
to Calcutta. The crew had mutinied, 
and marooned us on Amsterdam Is
land—a great, bleak rock in the Indian

Ten days passed. We had 
consumed most of our provisions and 
all our water. Thus far we had vainly 
sought water on the island. No rain 
from the heavens, no sari on the sea! 
Our .tongues were cracking like up
lands in a drought. You have read of 
the tortures of thirst, 
confine your knowledge to that.

One more attempt; the last. Two of 
the men—the least feeble—started. 
Hours went by, hours that smote like 
hammers and burned like clots of mol
ten lead. Exhausted and despairing the 
men lighted upon a spring half hidden 
under a remote cliff. Each took a few 
swallows. Then one of them fell faint
ing on the ground, just able to say to 
his companion, “Go-go tell the oth
ers i”

May fortune

People say that suffering is the 
mother of selfishness. Often It is so; 
not always, thank God. Anyway, the 
sense of relief ever glows with grati
tude and pity. Read the following—a 
woman’s story—and you will see why 
the two are paired In my mind.

“From my childhood 11 have been 
subject to headache and dizziness. At 
the age of seventeen I was very weak 
and ill. My: tongue was furred, my 
appetite poor. My food seemed to give 
me no strength; I was always tired. 
My hands and feet were cold and clam
my, and my skin of a creamy hue. 
One day, whilst In service at Mrs. 
Firth’s, Park Farm, Thornhill, I visited 
my home. On, arriving there I had 
great pain and fluttering at the heart; 
I could scarcely stand. It so frighten
ed my mother that she got some neigh
bors to assist me to the doctor’s He 
said, ‘Your heart is in a shocking 
state. ’

,lHe gave me medicines, but Г was 
not relieved by them. Getting worse 
I gave up my situation, being too HI 
to leave home. Soon I was seized with 
a nasty cough and irritation of the 
throat and chest; I could get no sleep 
on account of it. I would sit up in 
bed until daybreak, coughing and spit
ting, and was of course worse tired 
than when I went to bed. My legs 
trembled so that I could not stand or 
walk much; I was not able to wash 
or dress myself. In this condition I 
remained month after month, growing 
weaker dally. On one occasion, I was 
so bad that mother thought I was dy
ing, and fetched Mrs. Senior, a neigh
bor, saying, 'Do come and help me.’

“In January, 1890, I went to the 
Dewsbury Infirmary, where I was un
der treatment for six weeks. The doc
tors gave me Iron mixture and other 
tonics, but they had no effect. 
Other young girls were there, being 
doctored for ailments like mine, to as 
little purpose as far es I could see.

“I next tried change of air, and went 
to Halifax, also to Batiey, without 
benefit.

es to 
doing

the least of them."

men

I continued to waste away, 
and people said I would never recover. 
In May, ,1891, I first read of -Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup, In a book that was left 
at our house.

“Mother got me a bottfe from Mr. 
J. Day, the chemist, Thornhill Lees, 
and I began taking it After taking 
only a few dosée I found a tittle relief; 
the heaviness at my chest and the pain 
at my heart were easier, and my food 
digested and agreed with me. I 
grew stronger every day and was soon 
able to go back to my work. But I 
kept on taking the Syrup still, and to 
the surprise of everyone, the color 
came to my cheeks, and I have since 
enjoyed the beet of health. All my 
family were delighted, as you may well 
believe. (Signed) Miss Hannah Miines, 
18 Walker's Buildings, Brewery Lane, 
Thornhill Lees, Dewsbury, October 
12th, 1892.”

“I*. 8.—If we could have afforded It 
we would have published all the 
tioulars of my case in the newspapers, 
that others might know where to look 
for a remedy.—H. M.’’

There ! that Is It. She wanted to 
tell tiie others* And by printing her 
story we help her to tell them where 
to find a cure for Indigestion and dy
spepsia, and Its dangerous 
quences, when ail hope seems to have 
faded away.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FIELD NOTES.
Rev. A. Lucas.

An Example of Parish Work.—
In the pact week Bright and) Douglas 
District Sunday School convention 
was held at Mouth of Keswick. Rain 
fell heavily on mud and enow, 
attendance was lessened, tout 
weather could not extinguish the 
zeal of determined workers who wel
comed the field secretary. The con
vention was one of the most deeply 
interesting and progressive which has 
been seen. The normal class at Mouth 
of Keswick was, the second In the 
tire province to toe organized. It has 
succeeded In making a few Intelligent 
workers, tooth In school and pariah, 
and to stronger in Its purpose now 
•than ever before. Its report was In
deed a cheering
scores of Sunday schools and local
ities of more advantageous circum
stances than these .who promoted and 
eus tain this class, but yet have no 
normal class for the 'training' of young 
people. Burely these would not'mise 
the opportunity It they knew the be
nefits derived in this Instance.

The officers of the district associa
tion, assisted by others, have made a 
house to house visitation of sixteen 
day school districts. It has been almost 
appalled with Its discoveries. They 
■have found 901 persons between five 
and twenty-one years of age. Of these 
455 ore enrolled in Sunday school or 
home departments, but 446 are not In 
any Sunday school. Three districts 
were found without a Sunday school.
In one of these there are 84 persons 
between five and twenty-one years of 
age. Of adults who do not attend any 
church, 847 were found In these six
teen day school districts. These and 
other facts are an answer to those 
who think that there to no need of 
l*nd to hand mission work In the 
rural districts. On these discoveries 
much work will .be based, a# those 
busy perish officers are able to over
came *be difficulties and overtake it. „ ,, , _
It has too often been concluded that Purest and Best tor Table and Dairy 
house to house visitation was needed I No adulteration. N.vercakes.
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INTEREST WELL ANCHORED.

"Do you believe hie Interest In the etate le 
ae deep es.he pretends it to he?’’

"It le several thousand feet deep, at any 
rate. He has a lot of gas and oil wells.”— 
indlanapolls Journal.

He—They say, dear, that people who
lly e together get to looting alike. She 
—Then you must ooneider my refusal 
as final.—'Detroit Free Press.

She—Our minister does not Jump at 
conclusions. He—I should say not. I 
never knew him to reach a conclusion 
In less than an hour.—Brooklyn Life.

N.OUR BOSTON LETTER Robert MacDonald and others made 
addresses.

Alexander and James Lafane of 
Ludlow, this state, have fallen heirs 
to Я0,000, which was left them toy an 
unole tn Quebec.

The following deaths of former 
provittdaUsts are reported this week: 
Mrs. James F. Landers, formerly of 
Halifax and et John;
Ptdgeon, son of Nelson, Pldgeon, 
formerly of 6t John; Hugh Quhm 
native of St. John; Mrs. Lee Tingley, 
formerly Miss Mary Mills, of Moncton 
and Stoediac; George Forrest, native 
of Cape 'Breton; (Susan 'Wilson, 76 
years old, native of Nova Scotia; 
Maggie Murrin, 22 years old, formerly 
of -Halifax; Mi*. Charles M. Stone, 
former resident of Nova Scotia- 
Samuel MoGarrity, former resident of 
Prince Edward Island; William E. 
Scully, aged 26 years, native of Prince 
Edvgard Island.

Lieut Gov. Pothier of Rhode Is
land, Who was elected Wednesday, is 
a French-Canadian, and a native of 
Quebec. He is a prominent business 
man of Woonsocket.

The transportation companies do
ing business with the provinces have 
reached an agreement regarding 
rates during the coming season. The 
Plant tine has added 50 cents to its 
differential rate of last season, and 
the rate from here to Halifax will 
now be <6.50. The rates agreed upon 
are slightly in advance of last year. 
The usual excursions will be run late 
in the season.

The following provinclalists were in 
the city this week: Mrs. George D. 
Prescott, Albert; M. A. Tweedale, 
Fredericton; A. H. Notman, St. John; 
T. Mitchell, Halifax; W. Law, Yar
mouth; Mr. and Mire. Dankln, Miss 
Klmtoer and Miss McLeon, all of Syd
ney, C. -B.

The lumber trade has received a set 
back by the house of representatives 
at Washington tacking on a retroac
tive clause to the Dlngiey Mil, which 
seeks to have duties collected from 
April 1. Many dealers in quoting 
prices make the statement that the 
duty win toe deducted from the Ship
ping price If the clause becomes law, 
while others claim that it will not be 
put into effect. The market Is firmer, 
with prices inclining upward. The 
shingle trade Is In a mixed state, as 
much of the stock sold here 
from the provinces, where shippers 
appear to be afraid of une retroactive 
clause in the tariff bill, 
probable, however, the clause will go 
Into effect. Quotations are as fol
lows:

Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber, 811.50 to 
13; boerde, planed one Bide, 311 to 12; planed 
one elde and matched, 313 to 14; kiln-dried 
floorings, clear, 31.75 ; car lumber frames, 10 
inches and under, ordered, cut to lengths,
313.50 to 14; 12-ln, frames, 315 to 15.50; 14-in. 
frames, 316.50; matched boards, 6, 7 and 8- 
in., 313.50; boards, 8-in. and up, stock width, 
314; No. 1 floor boards, air-dried clipped,
319.50 to 20; laths, 1% in., 32 to 2.10; 1% in., 
31.90 to 2; shingles, 31.50; 4-foot extra, clap
boards, 331; clear, 325 to 30; second clears, 
324 to 26.

Pine—Eastern pine, coarse No. 2, 316 to 
17; refuse, 313; outs, 39 to 9.50; rough edge 
stock, box boards, etc., 38.60 to 9.50; extra 
clapboards, 345; dears, 340; second clears, 
335; matched boards, 316 to 22.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern hemlock, planed 
and butted, 311: random, 39.50 to 10; extra 
cedar shingles, 32.60 to 2.60; clears, 32.10 to 
2.26; second clears, 3L65; No. 1, 31.25 to L50.

The pickled and dry fish trade Is 
quiet, and mackerel are very dull. 
Provincial mackerel are selling 
steacHly at unchanged prices, and 
there Is nothing new In the box her
ring situation. Sardines are selling 
slowly, but prices continue firm. Can
ned lobsters are very firm and high 
as ever. Live end boiled fish on the 
contrary have slumped, and offerings 
are free at normal prices.

Quotations at first hands are as fol
lows:

handsomest steamers on any of the 
river routes in Canada. She too will 
leave St. John at 8 o’clock in the 
morning, and, In returning, will leave 
Fredericton a* the eame hour. The, 
eteeaner Olivette will do the way 
business between at. John Bind Gage- 
town.

-An AppealA Gigantic Steal Discovered 
at City Hall. of

.A Fund to beHorace O. to:Over One Thousand Cattle Condemned 
Suffering With Tuberculosis.
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A Kings County, N. S., Man Taken In- 
Deaths of Former Provincialists.

I. C. R. MAIL SERVICE.

D. Blondeau and L. E. Hudon of 
Quebec, two of the Quebec kailway 
mail clerks who are to run through 
to Moncton, made their first trip yes
terday morning and returned 
night. The Quebec men, after getting 
posted on the new run, will -take the 
places ot the New Brunswick 
who bava been on the Quebec express 
between Moncton and ICampbellton 
for the last fifteen or twenty years. 
A protest against the change is being 
made through the New Brunswick 
members of 
day's Moncton Times

Becker—I see by the posters that 
Footlights, the tragedian, travels 
der his wife’s management Decker— 
So do most men, only they don’t ad
vertise it.—London Tit-Bits.

(From Our Own Correspondent)
Boston, April 10.—The sensation of 

the week here was the unearthing ot 
a gigantic steal at city -hall and the 
offenders hae been summoned before 
the grand jury. About 3100,000 was 
stolen by several clerks and politicians 
and the Investigation which to still In 
progress may lead to still more start
ling developments. The men who are 
accused happen to be democrats, con
sequently the republicans, who are In 
city politics a minority, are not slow 
in taking advantage ot the situation.

Over 1,000 cattle in adjoining towns 
have been condemned by the cattle 
commission, all having been found to 
have tuberculosis. Most of them were 
owned on milk farms which supplied 
the city. In several places near the 
Rhode Island state line It was found 
that catttle affleted with the disease 
had been killed and taken into R. I. 
markets, and sold as beef. The cat
tle commissioners reported to the leg
islature that some farmers had milked 
their cows several months, knowing 
that they were diseased, and that 
when spring came they toad them In
spected and condemned In order that 
that they might purchase new milch 
cows with the money the state paid 
for the slaughter of the diseased cat- 

When an animal Is slaughtered 
by the state, the owner Is paid the full 
value by the state.

According to some of the local papers 
and -business men Boston Is not ex
actly a paradise on earth. The city evi
dently needs reforming In more ways 
than one, especially If the following, 
taken from an editorial In a Boston 
dally paper is true:

last

men

parliament.—'Wednes-

un-

“ Wtoat’s this I hear about ; 
threatening to get a divorce from your 
w-lfe?” “Well, I was mad enough to 
gat one." “Wtoat was the trouble?” 
"She got tired of spoiling china plates, 
and tried to decorate my wheel!”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

your

E” CLOTHING
її* BOOBS JUST ОРЕШ

. . . AT.tie.
4=8 36ÆILI, STREET.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Regatta Shirts, with
2 Collars, Detached.

comes PRICES, 66 AND 76 CENTS

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.It Is not“If ever a community was loaded 
down with Iniquitous schemes of arch- 
hypocrites and thieves It Is the city of 
Boston. We have them on all sides. 
It Is considered smart, in collusion 
with corrupt public officials to capital
ize valuable city and state franchises 
for enormous amounts and then divide 
the plunder pro rata from the big ras
cals down to the small ones.

"Look at our streets, which are given 
away without any consideration to a 
street rallroadi corDoratton that con
verts the franchise into millions ot 
dollars worth of stock and then taxes 
the people to pay Interest on their own 
gifts. And the people meekly submit, 
to It Look at the rascals who have 
control of the gas field of the city of 
Boston. The right to lay pipes has 
been granted to them without charge 
Afd without a dollar’s consideration. 
This right they have converted into at 
least ten millions of watered bonde— 
for this Is the surplus amount above 
the real worth ot the property—and 
then they compel the people to pay 
high gas rates for miserable poison 
gas at that. And who sanctioned this 
scheme and allowed it bo pass? A cor
rupt board of aldermen and an easy 
going mayor who may have got his 
share of the plunder.”

John Brennan, an unsophlslticated 
young man from Kings county, N. S„ 
came to Boston a tew days ago and 
like many others of his native pro
vince have done In times past, toe fell 
Into the hands of a bunco steerer. In 
answer to an advertisement he applied 
for a position at a place on Hanover 
street, and gave a man 340, all he had 
with him, as a sort of security that he 
would accept a position with an Im
aginary firm. He did not get the posi
tion and reported the affair to the pol
ice. They arrested a man whom Bren
nan thinks was responsible for the loss 
of his 340.

The Passamaquoddy Indians at Plea- 
san Point, near Eastport, are prepar
ing for a great event on Easter Mon
day. A son of their ex-govemor 
Francis and a daughter of their gov
ernor will be married.

Shipping at this port just 
very brisk.

School

Scrib-
1
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divan

tone

Pur

chaser

of
Parent—“How 

geography lesaS 
“Bully. The tej 
she had me staj 
all over again j 
script.

eachFresh fish.—Market cod, 31 to 1.50 per 10O 
lbs; large cod, 3150 to 2; steak", 32.50 to 3; 
haddock, 31 to 2: large hake, 31 to 2.50; me
dium, 31 to 2; pollock, 31.60 to 2; steak pol
lock, 32.50 to 3; white halibut, 12c. per lb; 
gray, 10c.; chicken, 10c.; new eastern sal
mon, 75c.; frozen, 10c; fresh shad, roe, 28 to 
30c; buck, 15c: lake trout, 7c; herring, 76c 
to 31.26 per 100: pickled, 10c; live lobsters, 
10c; boiled.do, 12c.

Salt flsh.—Extra No. 1 mackerel, 321 to 
24 per bbl: No. 1,-315 to 19; small shore No. 
2, 39; email No. 2, 311; large Ss, 310; shore 
and Georges cod, 35 to 5.50 per qtl. ; large 
dry bank, 34.50; medium, 53.50; large pick- 
led bank, 33.75 to 4.50; medium. 33.87 to 3.50; 
pollock, 32.26; hake and haddock, 32.25; me
dium, new box herring, 12 to 16c; No. 1 and 
lengthwise, 9 to 11c; N. S. split herring, 35 
to 5.50 per bbl; Newfoundland, 35.60; round 
shore, 33 to 3.25; N. S. and N. F. salmon, 
No. 1, 320 to 21; No. 2, 317 to 18.

Canned flsh.—Lobsters, flats, 33; uprights, 
32.75 to 3 per case; native sardines, quarter 
oils, 32.40 to 2.55; three-quarters mustards, 
32 to 2.20; mackerel, one-lb. ovals, 31.40 to 
1.50; z-lb. ovals, 32.25 ; 3-lb. do, 32.75.
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Dr. BOBERTZ]

now is
Thirty-two European 

steamers are at present on their way 
here, and there to not dock room for 
much more .than half of them. Heavy 
Importations of sugar and wool is the 

cause of the big ocean trade.
There have been 

afloat of late that

ITHE FAST STEAMER

Will (Make the Run -to Fredericton in 
Five and Oner Half Hours.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Geo. F. Baird, the manager of the 

Star line of steamers, -met a committee 
of our Tourist Aaosclation Friday 
evening (by appointment at the Bar
ker house. There were present: Hie 
worship Mayor VanWart, Jae. S. 
Nelli, Fired. B, Coleman, Fred. B. 
Edgecombe and C. Fred1. Chestnut.

Mr. Baird reported, that tots arrange
ments for the summer business were 
about completed, and toe felt that they 
would be highly satisfactory to the 
people of Fredericton, as toe had made 
it a special point to consult their In
terests. The new steamer which toe 
was to put upon -Цю river route this 
season was eo far advanced that It 
could be finished and ready for the 
route, if necessary, -within a very 
short space of time. This steamer, toe 
felt, would admirably answer the re
quirements of a first class river ser
vice. It was well 'built and in all re
spects a thoroughly modern boat. Not 
unlike the model of the oM- Rothesay, 
which was ever a great favorite with 
the people" of St. John and Fredericton 
and -the patrons along the river, it 
was twenty feet longer than that 
steamer and a few feet wider. It would 
pass easily through the draw of the 
railway .bridge, tout would not give 
very much room to spare. This 
steamer he thought it well not to put 
on the route until the first of July, 
at which time the tourist business for 
the season 'begins. The trips from St. 
John to Fredericton will toe made In 
five and a half hours, -the steamer 
leaving St. John at 8 o’clock a. m, and 
arriving at Fredericton at 1.30 p. m 
The return trip wfll toe made in the 
same time. The newi steamer’s name 
will toe Victoria. The David Weston, 
which will make the tripe on alternate 
days, has been refitted and refurnished 
throughout, and will be one of the

I
I
I
1 the old reliable and celebrated Detroit' 1 
I Specialist is still treating with the greatest 1 * 

SKILL AND SUCÇESS 
1 all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
1 Men who are weak, nervous, broken 1 1 
I down ; men who suffer from the effects I I 
I of disease, over work, worry, from the 9 
I foiiies m youth or the excesses of man- (
I hood ; men who have toiled to find a j 
. cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP ! .

commit

several rumors 
"a new line of 

steamers would be put on during the 
coming summer between Boston 
the provinces. It is said 
line will have 
known

і I
and

the "Plant 
a rival, tout It Is not 

what truth there is in the re
ports. A tolg tourist travel Is prom
ised on all the tines. prom

Although cx-President Cleveland 
has retired from public Ute, yetïfS, 
still attacked toy sections Ms ow£ 
party. The Jackson -Silver club of 
Missouri, composed of democrats re
cently passed the following 
tions: "Resolved, that 
thank the great and

1
Dr. BOBERTZ і

, and, you can rely upon being speedily . , 
and permanently restored to Perfect 
Manhood. Describe your case fully and 

I a book containing valuable advice, testi- 1 
moniale and full information how to ob- 1 
tain ж perfect cure at home, safely and i 
secretly, wfll be sent you in plain, sealed | 
envelope Free of Charge. Address, , 
naming this papers ' j

resolu- 
we reverently 

, good God of
causes and effects for His prolonga
tion of time until He In His mercy 
saw fit to unceremoniously choke off 
the gouty hero ot Buzzard’s bay by 
cutting off Ms plutocratic reign for
ever.

That we beUeve that no man- ever 
left the présidentiel chair so utterly 
despised by so many people, not even 
excepting -the usurper, R. в. Hayes

That the governor of Missouri ap
point a day -of fasting and prayer for 
our deliverance in the opportune time 
from the accursed reign of Grover 
Cleveland.”

The H&rrlman Suspender Co. of 
Lowell has received an order from 
England for a million yards o-f elastic 
webbing, which will be made into 
suspenders with designs to celebrate 
the Queen’s diamond Jubilee.

Mrs. -Amitié McGrath, a native at 
Nova Scotia, died at Haverhffî «fis 
week, aged 100 years.

At the fifth annual banquet oC the 
New "England al-umni of Acadia col
lege -here President Tto-omas Trotter, 
Rev. A. L. Palmer, Rev. A. T. Kemp- 
ton, Benjamin IA; Lockhart, ttoev.- 
Charles A. Eaton (Toronto), Rev!

*Dr. Bobertz:< і
262 Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT, Mich. Г
і *
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[The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
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SWEET PEA CULTURE.N. B. UNIVERSITY. FROM SOUTH AFRICA. THE TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

A Petiteodiac Man Wrttee to the Sun. 
as to the Condition of 

Affaire There.

The New Brunswick Tourist asso
ciation are anxious to procure all the 
Information possible regarding the 
following:

Lists of the hotels, private hoarding 
houses and many other places where 
accommodation can he obtained for 
visitors either during the time of the 
Queen’s jubilee or for summer tour
ists.

They are anxious to obtain a list of 
similar places throughout the prov
ince, particularly farm houses 
other places where tourists can. be ac
commodated, either by the day, week, 
month or f<lr the season. It Is im
portant that they should also be fur
nished with the terms both by the 
day, week, month or season, 
sons having cottages or other dwell
ings to rent at the seaside or any 
other attractive place, would also at, 
well to communicate тле rudest In
formation possible to the association.

Persons writing from the différent 
localities might also give all the In
formation possible regarding the spe
cial features in their locality, parti- ceding, 
cularly mineral springs and 
points regarding the general health or 
longevity of the residents. Address,
Ira Cornwall, secretary N. B. Tour- 
lot Association, Board of Trade Build
ing, St. John, N. B.

-An Appeal to the Alumni and Friends 

of the Institution.
Radical change of method sug

gested BY A SPECIALIST.Delegeo Bay. March 9. 1897." 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—No doufbt you are asked, dally 
for your advice on South Africa by 
the unemployed, and a word from, one 
of your 'former readers and a men 
with the country experience will be 
ta/ken Into consideration. In the first 

Fredericton, April 12.—An appeal to place, this country is not what It wae 
the Alumni and friends of the Univer- some years ago, as .the places, such 
eity of New Brans w'ck on behalf of as Cape Town, Johannesburg and dlf- 
the University library: feront cities in the Transvaal, are

“It would not be fitting in this year flooded .with unemployed. I" have tra
ct national thanksigl ving and rejoic- veiled up country as far as Salisbury, 
ing that the Alumni and friends of taking In Bulawayo and Maftiktng, 
the University of New Brunswick, and Just lately came from Johanmee- 
whtah operates unlar a, direct royal burg, where the mines are dosing end 
charter, should be behindhand in com- business In general te very depressing, 
memorating the occasion, and the sen- The same may .be said of Bulawayo, 
ate of the university have accordingly etc. They are cutting wages In an 
instructed me, as librarian, to Issue alarming manner. Only last month 
an appeal to the oluinnt, undergrad- there was a reduction of 20 per cent, 
uates and friends of ths institution in some mines, with further reductions 
to subscribe to a fund for the better t0 come. Belra, on the east coast, Is 
equipment of the university library as the only place of interest to the im- 
а loyal memorial of tills great his- employed at present, as it affords 
t orical event. plenty of employment for mechanics

"During past years, owing to the at contract -wages of £1 and some 26 
more pressing needs vf ether depart- shillings per day, but you ore no doubt 
mente, and the foundation of new aware of the fact that Bella, is one of 
chains in the university, the library the -most fever-stricken ports on the 
has been passed over, and the severe east coast, and from a nuiriber of 
financial strain Involved In maintain- mechanics who leave on the a. a. Her- 
irg the advances made till an In- zog tomorrow, the 9th Inst., I learn 
creased grant can be obtained from from personal interview that they are 
the legislature has made it Imperative sorry they have taken the contract, as 
to restrict the grant to the library they have found out when too late the 
within very narrow limite. But now state of affaire. My advice to my 
that the other departments have been friends in Petttcodiac and the public 
raised to a higher standard of excell- hi general Is to stay at .home «n-t-tt the 
ence, -the cramping effects of an -’nade- country la a little more settled, as the 
quato library are experienced in capitalists are holding back their 
every department, and all are agreed money until future devolepments, but 
that the foremost need of the univer- when the country does start, do not 
eity is an extension of the library fa- go to Johannesburg, but direct up 
cilttlee at present available. With country to Bulawayo or (Rhodesia, 
our present resources even the at- Hoping this will benefit some of your 
-tain-ment of our limited aim of a good read ere. I am1 and always will be an 
working library—a research library admirer of the St. John Dally Sun. 
being beyond our needs and present Yours,
ambitions—is an impossibility. The д. д ' TURNER,
annual grant, when distributed over Petttcodiac, N. B.
seven distinct departments, is insuffl- p. S.—Leave for Zanzibar and then 
cient to provide even the newest books direct to Cairo, Egypt, by steamer Stol
on the subjects; and there ere many lowing, 
departments of a library -which have 
no one particularly Interested to urge 
their claims. The consequence Is that
these departments are year by year To a Sun man on the 12th Inst, Capt. 
falling further behind, and year by Smith off the s. s. Aetrid stated that 
year becoming more and more a dis
crédit to the university. This to par
ticularly the case with regard to re
ference books, the cost of which, in 
many cases, would amount to one- 
half or the whole off the total annual 
grant.

“The appeal is therefore made to ■ 
you, as a loyal son of your Alma Me- ! 
ter, and as a loyal subject off Her 
Gracious Majesty, to contribute, as 
you have been prospered, to the fund 
which is now being raised for the bet
ter equipment of the Ubraay, to which 
the undergraduate students 
guaranteed practically $100.

“JOHN DAVIDSON, Librarian.
. “Contributions should be sent to -the 

librarian before Enooenda, May 27th,

lathing of the Astounding Evolution 
of the Sweet Pen Flower—Whet Ob--A Fund to be Raised for the Better Equip 

ment of the Library.
K*v. Mr, Hutchins to Declare.

- If there is any class of flowers in 
ana which there has been made greater 

and more astonishing progress within 
recent years than in sweet peas, It has 
escaped our notice, says The American 
Agriculturist The small, insignificant, 
modest sweet pea of former years, 
which had nothing to recommend It 
but its fragrance, has, as if by magic, 
evolved Into entirely new forms and 
shapes of Its flowers, greatly enlarged 
the size and developed variety and 
richness of shades and colors almost 
Incredible.

The list of named and well defined 
varieties runs already up into the hun
dreds, and the novelties of each suc
ceeding season eclipse those of the pre- 

One firm alone Introduces 
any this season seven new and striking va-

Per-

m($•,

V
CARLBTON CO.

A fashionable Wedding In Uhe Bap
tist Church ait CentrevtUe. V.

I'CentrevfUe, April- 13.—Alceste, wife 
off Albert Perkins, who bas been to 
falling health for twelve months, died 
on the 12th tost., leaving a husband 
end four children. She was a dough- 
ter off the late James Nichole, who Щ 
came to tbls county from Nova Scotia * 
forty years ago. She iwes e member 
off the Baptist church, and the funeral « 
service -wee conducted by the Bev.
Joseph Cahill. Notwithstanding the 
bad travelling, a large number of peo
ple gathered- to pay the Hast tribute 
of respect to the departed.

On the 12th Inst the Baptist church THE NEW SWEET PEA AURORA, 
was filled to Its utmost capacity to titles, most of which are catalogued 
-witness the marriage off L. Wade end by seedsmen generally. ~ One of 
Малу Johnston. Mr. Wade after an the most remarkable off these
absence of nine years in the west ??veltJe9 £_>?гога' a i“u®tra;
Oflimip. Нот™, j-лі ._____ \ tkjn of which Is presented herewith. AT* 5Brried °* first-class certificate was awarded to
our -popular teachers to his former it by the Massachusetts Horticultural 
place of residence. The church end Society last year, its flowers are of 
-pulpit stand were beautified with Hites, gigantic size, of rich, salmon pink 
roses and a great variety of other stripe on a rich ground. The vines 
flowers; over each aisle an arch was "®j^eroue 111 Siwth. and bloom 
erecfled, covered with vines and ever- P But^gîéat and astounding as has 
greens, ana In the centre of *tbe flowers been the evolution of the sweet pea 
hung two large shaded! lamps. At flower, from the specialist florist’s 
eight o’clock the groom came up д-пл standpoint of view, this is not of near- 
took his stand, followed up the aisle the Importance to the amateur gar- 
by the bride, leant rur on, dener as are the new methods of cul-bL- ЧпогіГІЛ’п ЇЇГЧ? w tlvatlon. "Plant deep’’-certainly not
her brother-in-law, 8. W. Bum. Dr. jess than six inches—was the lnexor- 
Baker, the organist, wee discoursing able law laid down by all authorities 
sweet music bn the organ when Rev. of high and low degree ; and those of 
Mr. Cahill began the marriage 
mony.
wedding mooch as the bride and groom- 
left the church, followed by meet of

m
X

_
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CURRENTS IN THE BAY.

to coming into the bay on Wednesday 
last he encountered a current that 
affected the course of his vessel. 
When coming up to Seal Island he 
could see nothing, but got hie sound- 

; inge all right and " was sure of his 
I position. He set his course to a di

rect line for Machias Seal Island, and 
When about the latitude of the Lurcher 
Shoal, set his course to pass two 
miles outside of the northwest ledge, 
off Brier Island. When he got there 
and sighted -land -he found that he 

, was away to the west, and had to 
steal up a couple of points to get hte 
proper course. He woe satisfied that 
a current setting to toward Grand 
Manon carried htan the distance he 
was out of his course.

: us who followed the advice and yet 
failed to secure mioceae attributed 
our failures to evtiry Imaginable cause 
except the real one—too deep planting.

,,__ ______ But now hope springs up fit* the heart
tne congregation, who were Invited1 to of many a disappointed and discour
se wedding reception held at 8. W. aged flower lover, when eo skillful and 
Bum’s. Many valuable presents were experienced a specialist as the Rev. 
received by the -bride. To the Misses ^ T- Hutchins boldly announces:
Fitzgerald end Misses ShenwtWii We maet abandon the trench methodMisses Bh^wood- to of planting sweet peas. The trench
due Hie creRfi for beautifying the method was used to secure deep plant- 
church for the occasion. The bride tog, and the substitute for deep plant- 
■wore a gray travelling suit end the tog Is -firming the soil. Since the 
groom was dressed in a black Prince trench method apparently causes the 
Albert suit. Judson end Hoddtm Bum 5№,Лп
utorp the іуяНр-гя for itha nooooion “P beet in a. heavy soil, ana you canwere tne issuers for the occasion. get very nearly the same effect. If

FELICITOUS HAND. S^SShli”
Tapa, what does 'tranquil contemplation’ lf P°*flble, in your vegetaWe gaxdem 

meant’’ where the soil has been deepened and
“Well, my son, when a man Is playing enriched In past seas one. And It 

whist and holds thirteen trumps, he in- where your row comes It has been new- 
a“1eea_iu tranquil contemplation.”—Pear- ly spaded, tread It down considerably 
son a Weekly. before planting. This treading will

» •------ Г—CT7--------  hollow out the place for your row
A school teacher lately put the ques- about right—and It will thus collect 

Hon, “What Is the highest form of moisture, and by Its compactness will 
ar,limed Же?” “The giraffe!’’ respond- bold It. In this hollow, scratch the 
ed a bright member of the class ”— Unes for your seed. When the seeds 
London Tlt-RetH come up, do not fill In any earth about

them, at least for six weeks. Every 
time you hoe, firm the ground oom- 

about them, and don’t let 
loosen It up. Vines that come 

up In the well-trod path do not have 
the blight. This method applies to 
light soil, in which the blight is trou
blesome. In the case of heavy soli 
it settles soon of itself, and the surface 
of it must be kept of course from bak
ing. In either case, after the buds 
begin, to appear, put on a light mulch
ing to shade the gêound.”

Such a radical reversion off all pre
vious practices, as recommended by 
Rev. Hutchins, has rarely been at
tempted In any line of horticulture, yet 
when we recall to mind some of our 
own experiences with sweet peas, we 
feel convinced that the method recom
mended is the only true and rational 
one.

oere-
The organ pealed- forth the

have

1897.
-‘The University of New Brunewtok, 
Fredericton, N. B.”

A copy of the above appeal -bos been 
mailed to. every known address of a 
graduate, ‘and to case any graduate 
«' friend fail -to receive same, the Sum 
ic requested to ask such to accept «ь% 
to lieu thereof, and to say that 
tributtone will be welcome from these 
gentlemen as from any others.

Tithe.
•tolls is «

wSSma

A CANADIAN REWARDED.
com--

Montreal, April 14,—The Star cable 
says: London, April 14.—'The council 
off the Royal Geographical SocietyParent—“How did you get along with your ..................

geography lesson today, Johnny?” Pupil— have decided to confer tide year’s gold 
“Bully The teacher was so pleased that medal on Dr. George M. Dawson of 
she had me stay after school and repeat It Oamoda in reooemitlon of hi™ anion all over again Just to her.”—Boston Tran- JT?™™'’. , j ОІ eplen"
script. did work to the dominion.

A Handy Garden Manure Cart. * 
While on a recent trip through a 

portion of our county.I saw a contriv
ance that struck me as a good thing. 
While nearing the home of a farmer 
I saw in the road the marks of mow
ing machine wheels, and as they were

/

і

HANDY MANURE CART.
90 far apart I could not conceive of 
them as belonging to a mower—especi
ally at fills time of year—so I con
cluded to investigate it It I could suc
ceed in tracing the tracks to the hid
ing place of the object to question.

On arriving in eight off the bam, I 
found the object of my search. It 
proved to be a cart placed on an old 
pair of mowing machine wheels. And 
the farmer at that moment had it 
backed up to thé stable door and was 
loading it with manure. Every few 
mornings when the box wafc full he 
hitched his team to the cart and drove 
to the Add to unload.

The rough pen sketch accompany
ing this will show its construction. In 
size the box is about six feet long 
and five feet wide and two feet deep.
C. L. Reamer, to Ohio Farmer.

Keeptu* Up Hedge Fences.
Hedges are useful or detrimental ac

cording to the way they are kept. A 
well-trimmed "hedge is ornamental and 
becomes better every year, but if ne
glected and allowed to grow without 
attention It is very unsightly. The 
first year is the most important in 
managing a hedge, ana In three years 
it should be in a condition to demand 
but little trimming. A hedge Is better 
than a fence when once" established, 
and can be so managed the first three 
years s£s to be impenetrable to small 
рвІтрвІВ,
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BORDEAUX MIXTURE. A CONNECTTOG LINK.
.Sprayiss Fruit Trees The Stock Mixture 

uud Hew to Make It.

The Importance of «praying for the 
prevention of fungous diseases of 
plants cannot -be too frequently re
verted to since an Infallible remedy 
has been discovered to the use of sul
phate of copper and lime, properly pre
pared and applied.

After several years’ experience It has 
been proved to be quite effective,
cheap, harmless either to the health j Method of Culture.
of the person applying It or to the crop ; . ..___ - _____ „1
sprayed, and has other marked favor- ! Naaturtiumla thepopuku: name of 
able results beside the mere proven- “f £®nue T^eolum. and fai one ot 
tlon of disease. Some have failed to exceedingly us^ul yet sadly
make it so beneficial aa it mlsrht be b€8Tlected old gexden tovontee, says SîoSgh carefessne^ in its W®
tlon. The stations of the United **«^4 not be nwro gen-
States have recently Issued a most im- cultivated, unless It fa that so
portant bulletin on this subject, the ™UctH
salient points of which are as follows: “*••« c“st* th®, вепе.гж1к1пч:>г?“ї^
The 60 gallons formula is the best. £ei”f that anything to be valuable 
Water 60 gallons, copper sulphate 6 “«*1be expensive. Within a few
pounds, unslaked lime 4 pounds. This ye4= a new Impulse has been given 
method of combining these Ingredients of by °ІЇ
has a most important bearing upon Production rt new varieties, the result 
the chemical composition of the mix- ,°,f,Cr^f8"fe5,tlUx^'on’ and by 
ture. If the copper solution and Ume. 11 fashionable. There are two distinct 
only partially diluted, are put together 
a thick mixture will result with chem
ical characteristics quite different to 
that which would be obtained by pour
ing together two week solutions of 
Ume and copper sulphate. Again, dif
ferent results if the two are warm 
when mixed together are obtained 
than would be if allowed to cool be
fore mixing.

Where the mixture is improperly 
made there Is always sediment, but 
where properly dope it Is quite «dear.

The difficulty experienced with many 
farmers Is to persuade themselves to 
take trouble to make the Bordeaux 
mixture. Now. to obviate this I will 
copy the method of making a stock so
lution and I believe It would be not 
only; a great boon to our farmers, bat 
a profitable Investment. It some enter
prising firm would manufacture a 
quantity of this tor sale at a reason
able price.

The following recipe for stock Bor- classes admirably adapted to garden 
deaux mixture is quoted from the bul- cultivation, viz., the tall or climbing, 
letin alluded to. Procure a barrel and the dwarf. The tall growing sort, 
holding 50 gallons, weigh out 100 or T majus, is among our most useful 
pounds of copper sulphate, put it Into garden plants, forming a connecting 
a sack and suspend it In the barrel link between .the vegetable and the 
near the top. Fill the barrel with flower garden, making the former 
water and the copper will be dlsolved beautiful and the latter - useful. We 
In two or three days. Now, remove the scarcely know whether to value them 
sack and fill the barrel up to the 60 more highly for their young fruits, so 
gallon mark. Each gallon thus made valuable for picking, or tor their flow- 
will contain two pounds of copper suL era, which give to the garden a wealth 
phate, and under ordinary conditions of bloom, with the most gorgeous 
of tmeperature will keep any length of colors and spicy perfume.», 
time If tightly covered. "Stock lime.” While they are among the most 
Take a batrel holding 60 gallons or showy of garden flowers, they are not 
more, making a mark at the 50 gallon fastidious to their habits, succeeding 
point. Weigh out 100 pounds unslaked well everywhere almost, and under all 
lime and slake it; when slaked add circumstances; besides, there is no 
enough water to make the whole 60 place where they do not appear well, 
gallons, (when setled strain through and in which they wiU not thrive. As 
a coarse cloth G. M.) each gallon of a rule, .they do best in a poor soil, at 
this will also contain 2 pounds of lime, least they are credited with that

Provided with this stock mixture, all peculiarity, but from our observation 
that will be required to moke the 60 off their habits we are Inclined to think 
gallons formula will be to add 3 gal- they enjoy good treatment quite as 
ions of the copper solution to 22 gal- much as any other flower, and will as 
lone of water, and 2 gallons slack lime amply repay all the attention given 
to 23 gallons of water; «then mix the them. We have noticed nasturtiums

trained on a arbor more than six feet 
high, with wire netting for support. 
The plants completely covered the sur
face and would, seemingly, grow 
much higher If a suitable support had 
been afforded. A more gorgeous mass 
of flowers we have never seen; tbs' 
trellis was a mass of bloom from top 
to bottom, and had been from the first 
of July until killed by frost. Th 

•plants were In a very rich and moist

But the usefulness of this plant does 
not end here; cuttings or branches In 
full flower placed in a vase off water 
will take root freely, after which -they 
ten be potted in five-inch pots, or In 
fruit cans filled with rich soil, and Iff 
given plenty of sunlight, will flower 
all winter. For all purposes we prefer 
the tall rather than the dwarf sorts; 
they flower more freely, are richer In 
foliage and produce more fruit, or 
seeds. These can he trained anywhere, 
and kept In place as border plants by 
pinning the branches down.

THE NASTURTIUM JOINS THE VEGE
TABLE AND FLOWER GARDENS. 'if

I

A Showy Garden Flower That It Like
wise of Great Usefulness-Some thins 
of Its Habits—The Soil It Prefers—
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"BORDEAUX MIXTURE.
two together and thoroughly stir th 
for a few minutes,

A simple means of testing whether 
the mixture is safe to apply to the most 
tender foUage Is given. Insert the 
blade of a small penknife to the mix
ture. letting it remain for one minute; 
If the blade comes out copper colored 
the mixture Is unsafe, and more lime 
muet be added; but if the blade re
mains uncolored the mixture Is per
fect. I quote these Instructions In 
view off the vast Importance off spray
ing, and to encourage our farmers to 
adopt It by simplifying the process. 
In the event of no one undertaking 
the manufacture of a stock mixture, 
would It not be well for the Farmer’s 
Clubs to extend their usefulness by 
having в certain quantity prepared for 
the use off their members? or where no 
dub exists some one In the locality 
could prepare it and supply it to his 
neighbors, himself sharing the ad
vantage and being remunerated for 
hie work and time. The proof is con
clusive now that spraying will pay, 
and, to insure a crop, Is absolutely 
necessary In oases where fungi pro
duce destructive diseases. Be It re
membered that now Providence has 
given us by the means of scientific 
researp 
remedy
neglect It. because we are wasting our 
opportunities to overcome difficulties 
and Inflicting injury upon our neigh
bors by allowing spores of the fungi 
to spread to their drops as well as 
over our own.—Geo. Moore, in Journal 
of Agriculture.
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ÜPIAZZA GREENHOUSE.

How to Utilize Porches for Both Pleasure 
and Profit. 4illThousands of farm houses have 

piazzas upon the sunny side that 
might be utilized for both pleasure and 
profit to 'the winter.. Such utilization, 
moreover, would entail no great ex
pense outside off the small amount ot 
home carpentering that would be re
quired. There are two or three points 
to be considered when making a plant 
room of a piazza. First, as to floors. 
The ordinary piazza has no tight 
underpinning to keep out the cold. 
Usually it has only lattice work, while 
the floor, also, Is usually more or less 
open. It would be no great trouble to 
lay a new matched floor over the few 
feet of space to be occupied by the 
plant room. Then cover the lattice 
work around the base of the piazza 
with heavy, resin-sized or .tarred build
ing paper, tacking It tightly and bank 
with evergreen brush. Now, as to the 
outer walls. The greater part must 
of course, be of glass, but It la not ad
visable to have the sash extend to the 
floor. From the piazza rail down let 
the wall be of matched boarding. 
Along the front this should be screw
ed to the Inside of the rail Sash to 
fit any opening con now be bought 
very cheap. It is desirable that com
munication with this plant room be 
from a living room rather than by a 
hall door, so It may be found desirable 
to ' cut down a window and make a 
door of It. This will obviate the neces
sity of having a door in the outside 
temporary petitions.

The heating off such a plant room 
can be done In a number of ways, but
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and experiment the power to 
the evil, It la unpardonable to

1

Nitrogen Free.
The subject off green manuring was 

discussed recently at a New York 
farmers’ Institute. During the pro
gress of the discussion Mr. J. H. Hale, 
the noted Connecticut peach grower, 
said :

The' soil Is a factory and in that old 
factory there may be a little raw ma
terial on hand, but to turn out a fin
ished product In Ahy considerable 
quantity we must furnish fresh raw 
material and an abundance off well- 
directed labor. Now, to get that raw 
material at the lowest possible cost is 
the question that has confronted me, 
and will confront any farmer who Is 
working on a business basis. If we 
were going Into the open markets to 
buy stable manure, as is talked o* 
here, we would get the most valuable 
plant food there Is ; but It Is bulky and 
expensive to handle competed with 
what we make on the farm. The 
greenest of all manuring I ever" prac
ticed was when I purchased stable 
manure here and took It up to Connec
ticut on barges, it cost fifteen dollars , _ __ ....
a cord to get It onto my farm. But *be Amplest and most satisfactory for 
when we come to the use of chemical the average farmhouse will probably 
fertilizers, we run upon a snag. They be by the use of an oil stove. These 
do not furnish the organic matter we little sitting-room oil beaters have been 
need to lighten up our soils and im- so greatly Improved and made so ree- 
prove its mechanical condition. In tenable to price that they will be found 
buying these fertilizers -you must re- wonderfully convenient for Just such 
member that the fertilizer men are use as this, 
shrewd, sharp fellows, as they ought however, to get a make In which the 
to be. But when they take $10 worth flame will not "crawl up” and smoke, 
each of phosphoric acid and nitrogen If left by Itself. The accompanying 
and potash, they say ‘three times ten Illustration gives a suggestion as to 
make forty dollars,’ and the poor old the making of a plant room upon a 
farmer has to pay it Now, If we will piazza. Of coarse, piazzas differ in 
grow some of the leguminous crops, shape, but the same principle of treat- 
— can get our nitrogen for nothing. | ment will apply to nearly all cases. 
The potash costs four to five cents a Make all as tight as possible? then an 

d. By turning some off these 0ll stove will give sufficient heat to 
green crops under, we can get the keep the plants In health.—American 
most ot our nitrogen for nothing.
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THE LIVERTHE STOMACH

1ГIWeakness and Dyspepsia Cured
Dear Sirs,—I can heartily recommend I 

Burdock Blood Bitters. For a long time І І 
was troubled with dyspepsia and weakness. ( 
The least exertion would tire me out. I am | 
glad to say, however, that your B.B.B. has g 
greatly- benefited me, curing the dyspepsia f 
and making me strong and well. £

JENNIE EVANS, £
Hespeler, Out. I

A Cure for Biliousness
Dear Sirs,—For a number of years I was 

troubled with biliousness and sick head
ache, and could get no relief until I tried 
B.B.B. I have taken four bottles, and am 
now completely cured. I am glad to recom
mend it, from my own experience, as the 
best cure for ell liver troubles.

MBS. GEORGE HADDOW,
Walkerton, Out JL «WSF
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Use It This Spring/
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It Purifies the Blood 1
JI ААЛААЛАА»

THE BOWELSTHE BLOOD
A Remarkable Cure

"Dear Sirs,—My blood became Impure on 
account of the hearty food I ate In the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success for
sook me. My skin became yellow, my 
liver was lumpy and hard, my appetite 
was gone, and the "days end nights passed 
In unhappiness and restlessness. For some 
months I tried doctors and patent medi
cines of every description, but received no 
benefit. Being advised by s friend to try 
"-B.B.. I am glad to have the opportunity 
of testifying to the miraculous result 
When the fifth bottle was finished my 
health was completely restored. I enjoy 
good health now, and have done 
since the happy day ^ J. GILLAN, B.aT, ;

Certainly Cures Constipation
Gentlemen,—I was for over two years 

troubled with constipation, and have great 
pleasure in naming B.B.B. aa a certain cure. 
I improved from the first, and was entirely 
cured by the use of only five bottles. I do 
all In my power to praise It tor B.B.B. 
gets a good word from all who try It 

BELLA BROWNING,
Bellingham, Ont

R
Beh# L jso ever 

89 Gould-st, Toronto.
I need B.B.B.
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buildings of the earth are juniors Jf? I common workmen. riot one or tnem 
this great senior of the centuries. could lift one of these great stone»

Herodotus says that tor ten years it took a dozen of them to lift Just 
preparations were being made for the one stone, and others Just wielded a 
building ' of pyramid. It has trowel, clicking It on the hard-edge or
eighty-two million one hundred apd smoothing the mortar between the 
eleven thousand cubic feet of masonry, layers. One . hundred thousand men 
One hundred thousand workmen at tolled Op thoee виЬШпе elevations. 
one time tolled in its erection. To tiring It one of those granite blocks that I 
the stone from the quarry a causeway Just touch with my feet as ..the two 
sixty feet wide was built. The top Arabs pull me and the two other Arabs 
atones were lifted by machinery such I push me, could speak out and' tell its 
as the world knows nothing of to-day. history it would say : “The" place of 
It Is seven hundred and forty-six feet my nativity was down In the great 
each side of the square base. The I stone quarry of Mokattam or As swan, 
structure is four hundred and fifty, feet Then they began to bore at my sides, 
high ; higher than the cathedral of and then to drive down great Iron 
Cologne, Strasburg, Rouen; St. Peter’s I wedges, crushing against me till the 
and St Paul's. No surprise to me Whole quarry quaked and thundered, 
that Is was put at the head,of the Then I was pried but with crowbars 
seven wonders of the world. It has a and levers, scores of men putting their 
subterraneous room of red granite, I weight on the leverage. Then Chains 
called the “king’s chamber," and an- were put around me, and I was hoisted 
other room called the “queen’s cham- with wheels that gl-oaned under the 
her,” and the probability is that there weight, and many workmen1 had their 
are other rooms yet unexplored. hands on the' cranks and turned until

The evident design of the architect | the muscles on their arms stood out In 
was to make these rooms as inaccees- ridges, and the sweat rolled from their 
able as possible. After all the work dusky forehead»
of explorations and all the digging and “Then I was drawn by long teams of
blasting. If you would enter these süb- oxen, yoke after yoke, yoke After ^oke. 
terraneous rooms you would go Then I was - put tin an Incline 
through a passage only three feet і and hauled upward, and how 
eleven Inches high and leas than four iron tools. ' and how many 1 
feet wide. A sarcophagus of red gran- hands, and how many beasts o4 bur- 
ite stands down .under this mountain den .were employed to -get me 
of masonry. The sarcophagus could place no one can telL Then-. I 
not have been carried in after the рута- I be measured and squared end jcom- 
totd was built. It must have been passed and fitted in before I-was left 
put there before the structure was here to do my silent work of thou- 
reared. Probably in that sarcophagus sands of years. God only knows how 
ohce lay a wooden coffin containing a many hands were busied In-, getting 
dead king, but time has destroyed the me from my geological cradle in the 
coffin and destroyed the last vestige quarry to the enthronement of ffinu- 
©f human remains. I merable ages.” My hearers, that is

For three thousand years this верці- the autobiography of оце block of the 
ohral was unopened, and would have pyramid. Cheops didn’t build the 
been until to-day probably unopened I pyramid. Some boss maeon in the 
had not a superstitious impress! )n got I world’s twilight didn’t build the pyra- 
abroad that the heart of the pyramid mid. One hundred thousand men built 
was filled with silver and gold and It, and perhaps from first to last two 
diamonds, and under A1 Mamoun an hundred thousand men. 
excavating party went to work, and So with the pyramids now rising— 
having bored and blasted through a pyramids of evil or pyramids of 
hundred feet of rock, they found no The pyramids of drunkenness, 
opening ahead, and were about to give ever since the time when Noah, got 
up the attempt when a workman drunk on wine, although there was at 
heard & stone roll'down into a seem- this time such a superabundance of 
tngly hollow place, and encouraged by water. All the seloonists of the world 
that they resumed their work and I adding their ale casks and wine pitch- 
cams Into the underground rooms. I era and rum jugs until the pyramid 

The disappointment of the workmen overshadows the Great Sahara desert 
in finding the sarcophagus empty of all I of desolated homes and broken hearts 
silver and gold and precious stones and destroyed eternities. And as the 
was so. great that they would have I pyramid still rise» layers of human 
assassinated Ai Mamoun, who employ skulls piled on top of human skulls and 
ed them, had he not hid In another other mountains of human bones to 
part of the pyramid as much sliver and whiten the peaks reaching unto the 
gold as would pay them for their work heavens, hundreds of thousands of 
at ordinary rates of wages and lu- | people are building that, pyramid, 
duced them there to dig till they to 
their- suprise came upon adequate com- I ness.
pensation. Wae the design God's own? on the steeps, hands infantile, hands 

I wonder not that this mountain of I octogenarian, masculine hands, female 
limestone and red granite had been I hands, strong hands, week hands, 
the fascination of scholars, of sclen- | Some clanging a towel, scene pulling a 
tists, of intelligent Christians of all rope, some measuring the sides. Lay- 
ages. Sir John Herschel, the astrono- ers of psalm books on top of layers of 
mer, said he thought it had astronomi- I sermons. Layers of prayers on top 
cal significance. The wise men who I of layers of -sacrifice. And hundreds 
accompanied Napoleon's army Into of thousands coming down to sleep 
Egypt, went into profound study of | their last sleep, bat other hundreds .of 
the pyramid that they might be as thousands1 'going up to take ttiefr 
continuously as possible close to the places, and the pyramids win continue 
pyramid which they wore Investigat- to rise until the millennial morning 

The pyramid, built more than gilds the completed work, and the toll- 
four thousand years ago, being a com- ers on those heights shall take oft their 
plete geometrical figure, wise men con- aprons and throw down their towels, 
elude it must have been divinely con- crying : ‘Tt Is finished.” 
structed. Man came through thou- Your badness and mine is not to 
sands of years to fine architecture, to build a pyramid, but to be «toe of the 
music, to painting, but this was perfect I hundreds of thousands who shall ring 
at the world’s start, and God must I a trowel, pull a rope, or turn a crank 
have directed it. of a derrick, or cry, “Yo. heave Г

All astronomers and geometricians while lifting another block to its ele- 
and scientists say that it was solentlfi- vatlon. Though it be seemingly a 
cally and mathematically constructs! small work, It Is a work that shall last 
before science and mathematics were j forever. In the last day many a man 
bom. From the inscriptions on the I and woman whose work . has never 
pyramid, from Its proportions, from the been recognized on earth will com* 
points of the compass recognized in its to a special hones:. Fifty million 
structure, from the direction in, which I l^ethodlsts ip all parts of the earth do 
Its tunnels run, from the relative post- honor to the memory of John Wesley, 
tion of the blocks that compose it, but I wonder If any of them think 
scientists. Christians and infidels have I to twist a garland for the memory Of 
demonstrated that the being who plan- I humble Peter Bohler, the Moravian, 
ned this pyramid must have known I who" brought John Wesley into the 
the world’s sphericity and that its mo- I kingdom of God.
tion was rotary, and how many miles І I rejoice that all the thousands who 
it was In diameter and circumference, 1 have been toiling in the pyramid of 
and how many tons the world weighs, I righteousness wib at last be recog- 
and knew at what point in the heav- 1 nized and rewarded—the mother who 
ens certain stars would appear at cer- brought her children to Christ, the 
tain periods of time. Sabbath teacher who brought her class

Not In the four thousand years since I to the knowledge of the truth, the un- 
the putting tip of that pyramid has a | pretending man who saved a soul. 
single fact In astronomy or mathema- Then the trowel will be more honored 

been found to contradict the wis- than the sceptre. As a great battle 
of that structure. Yet they had | was going on the soldiers were order

ed to the front and a sick man jump-

8
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months for keeping intoxicants for
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The legislative assembly is into the 
throes of a discussion on the sub
ject referred to in the address from 
the throne, and the reply. The Hills
borough bridge, cold storage, and road 
machines seem to be ' the disturbing 
topics at present. The address went 
Into committee on Friday last.

A man named J. A. Dodd, who lived 
over near Rocky Point was returning 
from the city after dark on'Thursday 
last and when almost over, his horse 
broke through the ice and was 
drowned.

Joint- McDonald of Rose Valley and 
Miss Christy A. McDonald of Spring- 
ton, lot 67, were married at the resi
dence of the bride’s father on the 30 th 
Inst, in the presence of about fifty 
invited guests. Miss Christy Stewart 
of this city attended the bride, and 6.
A. -McDonald, brother of the bride, 
stood by the groom. The Rev Mr. 
Campbell tied ' the nuptial knot. The 
wedding presents were very numer
ous.

6; Ellis, who had been employed to 
the Kensington drug store, is now to 
Watson’s drug store in this city.

Mrs. (Hon.) F. Peters has gone to 
New York, where she will undergo 
medical treatment 

W. A. Warren, who has been to the 
employ of Johnson & Johnson, - drug
gists, has gone to -Kensington to take 
a position in the drug store of Dr. 
Darrah.

The school board met on Monday- 
night and the teachers- reports show 
an enrollment for March of 1,#14—boys 
828 and girls 526; the percentage of 
attendance, 85; cases of tardiness, 550; 
truancy, 11. Ninety-eight pupils fell 
below the average for grading, and 
39 received corporal punishment 

E. W. Coffin, ndw of New Domin
ion. school, was appointed a teacher in 
West Kent school in place of James
B. Allan, resigned; and Miss Louise 
Barrett was appointed to the primary 
department in place of Mgss Lena 
Barrett

The special committee appointed to 
report on school accommodation, re
ported that there was sufficient as 
far as space was concerned, but sug
gested the advisability of fitting up 
of two extra rooms in Prince street 
school building to accommodate the 
boys under nine years of age who 
have to walk to West Kent from the 
eastern part of the city. The report 

: was adopted and the rooms will be 
put to readiness for use after the 
summer holidays.

W. A. Huestis of Summerside has 
arrived here to enter the new store 
of Perkins, Sterns & Turner, as sales
man.

At a meeting of the presbytery on 
the 6th, Rev. Mr. Moss of Marshfield 
accepted the call to Plctou, N. 8.

Sherwood cemetery board has elect
ed the following directors: Col. Moore, 
Messrs. Robert Fennell, Donald Nich
olson, W. W. Stanley mid L.L. Beer.

A committee of twelve students of 
the "P. W. C.—six male and six female 
—waited on the government yester
day with a petition signed by fifteen 
hunlred voters, asking for the erec
tion of a new college building. Hon. 
Mr. Peters assured the committee that 
the matter should have the Immedi
ate attention of the government 

In the report of the organization 
of the provincial branch of the Do
minion Alliance, we omitted the fol
lowing names of the executive com
mittee, viz.: Rev. E. C. Corey, George 

■the tender of Messrs. Coombs, Mrs. Dr. Johnson, Rev. John 
Goldsmith, James Carruthere, John 
Anderson, Albert Gay, Wm. McLeod, 
A. D. Fraser.

HELAB TOPB LOED. relied on to prove that the signature 
attached to thé deed was a forgery.

When the case came to trial and 
the deed had been offered In evidence 
Robinson was placed on the stand. 
He examined the signature with the 
greatest care, and to the ' astonish
ment and chagrin of the defense he 
testified that the writing was his, not 
a line or dot to the signature differing 
in the slightest degree front his usage. 
It seemed as though -the wily Mr. 
Reed had gained bis case, when the 
attorney for the defense, taking up 
the deed, glanced at it a moment 
then dropping It upon the table he 
suddenly asked: "Mr. Robinson, when 
did you lose your right arm?”

“About fifteen years ago,” 
reply. ,

“Is your signature to this deed writ
ten with your right or left hand?”

“With my left hand.”
“Did you ever employ your left hand 

in writing before you lost your right 
arm?”

“Never.”
“That is all,” said the attorney^ 

“Call Mr. Reed to the stand."
The plaintiff took the stand and the 

attorney handed him the deed! "y0it 
swear that this deed was made to yaù 
by Mr. Robinson.”

“I do, and he has identified his' 
signature,”

LESSONS TAUGHT BŸ THE WONDER
FUL PYRAMID OF GIZAH.

Charlottetown, April 1.—The steam
er Jacques Cartier was sold at auction 
test Thursday to L. L. Beer for <4,200.

James Redden having been super
annuated, Edward Davy has been ap
pointed Inspector of weights and mea
sures for this city.

In toe match race on the ice Thurs
day between Maud D., owned by 
George Dixon, and Tiger owned by 
W. J. O'Retlly, the former .won the 
first, second and * fourth heats, and 
the latter the third.

The tee and apron sale of the W. 
C. T. U. In toe Kindergarten hell, 
Thursday night last, realized over

*#» »r. Talmage Likens It to the Pyra
mids of Good or Pyramids of Evil Wo 
л-rm. sll Balling—The Greatest Staff 

jpyrmritd-B a tiding*far Mod.

EV. DR. TAL
MAGE preached on 

from theSunday
text, “In that day 
shall there be an 
altar to the Lord 
In the midst of the 
land of Egypt and 
a pillar at the bor
der thereof to the 
Lord. And It shall 

be. for a sigh and for & witness.” 
Isaiah xlx, 19, 20.

Isaiah no doubt here refers , to. the 
great pyramid at Glzeh, the chief pyra
mid of Egypt The text speaks of a 
pillar in Egypt, and this Is the great
est pillar ever fitted ; and the text, says 
it Is to be at the border of the land, 
and this pyramid is at the border of 
the land ; .and the text says that ■ It 
shall be for. a witness, and the object 
pf this sermon is to tell what the pyra
mid witnesses.

We had, on a morning of December, 
landed In Africa. Amid the howling 
boatmen of Alexandria we had come 
ashore and taken the rail train from

■
і •

1 was the
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At toe residence of Isaac Holman, 
W insloe road, on Wednesday, the 
24th, in the presence of a goodly 
number of Invited guests, Herbert 
Toombs, eon of William Toombs of 
North Rust too, and Miss Gertrude Mc
Neil of New Glasgow were married by 
Rev. R. W. Stevenson of Montague. 
The groom was attended by W. V. 
Pickard of this dty, and Miss Ftorrle 
Smith of Searitown attended the 
bride. The happy: young couple will 
reside on the WlnStoe road.

At Thursday’s police court Mary 
McNeill was fined <100 and <6.85 costs, 
or two months' Imprisonment for sec
ond infraction of toe C. T. act. Rob
ert Hodgson for a first offence was 
fined <60 and <7.05 costs or two 
months. One summons against Mrs. 
Often was dismissed and two adjourn
ed. The summonses against Zachar- 
lah Martin and Thomas Meek were 
dismissed.

The Fruit Growers’ association of 
P. В. I. met on Friday last. Lieut. 
Çov. Howlan presided.
■fruit culture written by Rev. A. E. 
Burke of Alberton was read by W. L. 
Dolton. Another paper on the same 
subject was read by Henry Burke of 
pout Import. Several took part In а 
discussion which followed, after 
"Which the following resolutions were 
carried unanimously:

Ї
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replied Reed triumphant
ly.

“What is the date on which that 
paper was given?”

“It is dated April 10, 1876.”
“That was

■ Cairo, Egypt, along the banks of the 
most thoroughly harnessed river of the 
world—the River Nile—we had at even-i six years before Mr. 

Robinson lost his right arm, and yet 
this deed Is signed with his left hand. 
How do you account for that?’’

The witness was silent, he turned 
pale and then attempted to escape 
from the court-room. He was arrest
ed and held on a charge of forgery. 
His technique had been perfect—so 
perfect, Indeed, as to deceive the man 
whose signature he had forged—but 
he had made the mistake, of Imitat
ing the left-handed writing of Robin
son and had dated the deed, six years 
prior to his loss of the right arm.

Of course the suit was decided in 
favor of the defendant, and at

tide entered the city of Cairo, the city 
where Christ dwelt while staying in 
Egypt during the Herodic persecu
tion. It was our first night in Egypt. 
No destroying agent sweeping through 
as once, but all the stars were out and 
the skies were filled with angels of 
beauty and angels of fight, and the air 
was balmy as an American June. The 
next morning we were early awake and 
at the window, looking upon, palm 
trees in full glory of leafage, and upon 
gardens of fruits and flowers at the 
very season when our homes far away 
are canopied by. bleak skies and tfio 
last leaf of the forest has gone down 
In the equinoctials.
. But how can I describe the thrill of 
expectation, for to-day we are to see 
what all the world has seen or wants 
to see—the pyramids. We are mount
ed for. an hour and a half’s ride.. 
pass on amid bazaars stuffed with 
«tod carpets and curious fabrics 
sorts from Çmyrna, from Algiers, from 
Persia, from Turkey, and through 
streets where we meet people of all col
lets and all garbs, carts loaded with 
garden productions, priests with gowns, 
women in black veils, Bedouins In long 
and seemingly., superfluous apparel. 
Janissaries in Jackets of embroidered 
gold—out and on toward the great 
pyramid, for though there are sixty- 
nine pyramids still standing, the pyra
mid at Glzeh is the monarch of pyra
mids. We meet camels grunting under 
their loads and see buffaloes browsing 
in pasture fields.

The road we travel is for part of 
the way under dumps of acacia and 
by long rows of sycamore and tamer 
isk, but after a while it is a path of 
rock and Band, and we find we have 
reached the Margin of the desert, the 
great Sahara desert, and wo cry out 
to the dragoman as we see a huge pile 
of rock looming in sight, “Dragoman; 
what IS that V Hia answer is, “The 
pyramid,” and then it seemed as if we 
were living a century every minute. 
Our thoughts and emotions were toe 
rapid and intense for utterance, and 
we ride on in silence until we come to 
the foot of the pyramid spoken of in 
the text, the oldest structure In all 
the earth, four thousand years old at 

stand under
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■ pres
ent Reed Is serving a twenty-year 
sentence in the penitentiary for forg
ery; his fate paralleling that •>£ Ivan 
Ivanoff, not through lack of “tecli- 
nique,” .but rather because of his ab
solute perfection in that matter.

Resolved, That In the opinion of this as
sociation the encouragement of fruit culture 
by local government aid would he a wise 
stroke of policy, and that the establishment 
of an experimental fruit station In connection 
with the stock farm, under the supervision 
of a competent man, would prove a great 
factor In the development of the fruit grow
ing Industry and one which would meet with 
the universal approval of the people of this 
province.

Resolved, That this association desires to 
place Itself on record ss being strongly In 
favor of the cold storage movement In this 
province, and that a continuous chain which 
xlU practically bring the tables of Great 
Britain and the fruit gardens of P. E. Island 
together would be a great boon to the hor
ticulturist and the application of a mighty 
lever to what Is destined to become one of 
Prince Edward Island’s greatest Industries.

Edward Bayfield, Joseph Wise, M. 
L. A., D. J. Stewart, F. B. McRae 
and D. A. Sharp were appointed' a 
ccmrmiroittee to ascertain the best 
yartetiee of apples to be grown for 
export, as jvell as toe огіез best suit
ed Jot winter keeping, to be reported 
M an adjourned meeting next' July. 
The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, Lieut. Gov. Howlan ; 
President F. B. McRae; vice-presi
dent, E. Bayfield; eec.-treee., D. J. 
Stewart ;directors for Queens county, 
John GUI, Richard Burk» Joseph 
Wise; Prince, Rev. A. E. Burke, A. 
K. Henry, D. À. Sharpe; Kings, John 
pchertson, D. J. Stewart and Geo. E.

.At a meeting of the city council on 
Monday night 
McOKimm & McLean to supply a 4 1-2 
ton street roller, with sweeper, for 
<450, wee accepted. A report on the 
fire alarm system showed that repairs 
to the extent of <200 were required. 
The water commissioners obtained 
leave to Issue another <500 debenture.

There was a fair attendance at the 
plebiscite convention held In the Kin
dergarten haU on Tuesday. After a 
long dlscueston it was resolved to 
ganize a provincial branch of the Do
minion Temperance Alliance. The fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Councillor A. Home, Charlottetown ; 
vice prés, for Queens Co., D. P. Irving, 
Vernon, R. B.; vice pres, for Prince 
Co., David Rogers, Freetown; vice 
Prie, for Kings Co., S. M. Martin, 
Heatherdale; secretary, J. E. Mathews, 
Charlottetown; trees.. A. W. Stearns. 
These, with nine other persons, con
stitute the executive. The meeting was 
very harmonious, and the 
■meeting at night was quite enthusi
astic and representative. A church
man presided, a Methodist led . to 
prayer, a Presbyterian, Methodist, 
Baptist, R. C. priest, and a member 
of the local house delivered addresses.

The funeral of the late Sergeant 
Joseph Stewart, formerly of toe 47th 
Lancashire foot, and late of the Royal 
Monmouth engineers (England) took 
place on Tuesday under Masonic hon
ors.

The Grand Division, S. of T., Is to 
meet at Kensington, April 16th.

The hockey match In toe rink be
tween Summerside team and the 
Atobiee was won by the latter by 
point.

iWe 
l rugs 
of all

So with the pyramid of righteous- 
Multitudes of hands are tolling

■

HOW ONTARIO’S MONEY IS SPENT

(Belleville Intelligencer.)
A sum of <750 having been voted for 

a certain job, Inquiry reveals this col
loquy:

Johnny—Hullo, pater, I thought you 
you to expend?

Answer—<750.
Q-—Where did you spend K?
A.—In repairing one hundred bad 

spots in the township roads.
Q.—(How many men bad you em

ployed?
A.—One hundred men-.
Q.—How many days did each work?
A.—T*o days each.
Q.—On what dates did they work?
A.—On June 20th and 22nd.
Q.—The two working days preceding 

the election?
A.—I think so.
Q.—Where did each man work?
A.—The holes were near their own * 

gates.
Q.—What wages did those one hun

dred men receive?
A.—I paid them each <2.50, in all
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least. Here it 1» We 
the shadow of a structure that shuts 
out all the earth ana all the sky, and 
we look up and strain our vision to ap
preciate the distant top, and are over
whelmed while we cry, “The Pyramid! 
The Pyramid 1”
v.I had started that morning with thé 
determination of ascending the pyra
mid. One of my chief objects in gotog 
to Egypt was not only to see the base 
of that granitic wonder, 
on top of it. Yet the nearer I came 
to this eternity in stone the more my 
determination wae shaken. Its alti
tude to me was simply appalling. A 
great height has always been to . me 
a most

<250.
Q.—What became of the balance, 

<500?
A.—It - went to pay the inspection 

and over-seeing.
Q.—Who were the Inspectors and 

overseers?
A.—I was inspector and my father- 

in-law was overseer.
Q.—How much did your father-in- 

law receive?
A.—<100.
Q.—For two days’ work?
A.—And supplies.
Q.—And you pocketed <400 of the 

<750?
A.—But I had to lay cut and Inspect 

the work.
Such ts a parallel of Ontario gov

ernment road Jobs.

■

TOO PERFECT A FORGERY.

■Ivan Ivanoff, one of the most skin
ful of Russian forgera,when sentenced 
to twenty, years’ imprisonment in toe 
mines of Siberia, nonchalantly re
marked: “I am the victim of poor 
technique. I know my business bet
ter than meet men, "but I am human 
and to err Is human. Bad my for
gery been perfect I "could not have 
ibeen convicted. I am the victim- of 
poor technique and & careless stroke 
of the pen.’’

Strange яв it may seem, an event 
has taken place recently in the Unit
ed States which proves that Ivan 
Ivanoff was mistaken In his "theory 
and that the absolute perfection of a 
forgery may prove the cause of a con
viction. The story which contains toe 
proof of this assertion to not a long 
one and to as follows:

About twenty yeans ago a young 
man named Richard Robinson, who 
lived in the city of New York, bough* 
160 acres of land near Kansas City.

, The tend was worth only three or four 
, dollars an acre at that time and Rob
inson, getting into some trouble, deed
ed the tend to bis lawyer in payment 
of his fee. The lawyer gave no at
tention to the property and it was 
sold for taxes, and this title was good 
against ah oteimante except infant 
heirs. When the tend became valu
able, owing to the growth of Kansas 
City, an unscrupulous real estate 
dealer of 8*. Louis Induced a young 
woman of that dty to Impersonate a 
daughter of Robinson, and to bring 
suit to recover the property. The girl 
was proved to be an importer end tine 
suit decided against her.

The case attracted wide attention, 
and the fact that the title of the tend 
seemed somewhat In doubt caused а 
disbarred lawyer named Reed, once a 
resident' Of Chicago, to look into the 
matter carefully and finally to con
ceive a pten to obtain possession of 
the tend through forgery. When. ev
erything had been prepared, Reed 
brought suit of ejectment against the 
man who had possession of toe prop
erty, otatming that he had a deed to 
tt from Robinson dated prior to the 
one given by Robinson-to Me lawyer, 
thus Invalidating not only that title, 
but aB subsequent titles which had 
been given.

The only way to break this claim 
was to prove that the deed alleged to 
be signed by Robinson was a forgery. 
After a long c-eareh Robinson was dis
covered by the attorney for the de
fense, living in an obscure town in 
Texas. He had passed through many 
wild experiences on the frontier and 
in a personal encounter had received 
a pistol ball in his right arm which 
made amputation necessary. Subse
quently he had served as county clerk 
in Missouri and his signature was 
thus readily accessible to the forger. 
Robinson was brought to Kansas City 
by the defense and his testimony was

but to stand
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dom
not at the age when the pyramid was . . . ........ . ..
started an astronomer or an architect I ed out of an ambulance to Wu 
or a mathematician worth mentioning. I was being carried to the hOepltt 
Who then planned the pyramid ? Who I surgeon asked -Mm what he me 
superintended its erection? Who from getting out of the ambulance wl 
its first foundation cçtooé to its .rap- was sick and almost ready to die. 
stone erected everything. It must have soldier answered, “Doctor, I am 
been God. Isaiah was right when he to the front. I had rather die on the 
said to my text, "A pillar shall be at field than die to the ambulance.*' 
the border of the land of Egypt, and It Thank God ; if we cannot do much we 
shall be for a sign and rs witness.” The { can,do a little, 
pyramid is God’s first Bible. Hun ] While there seems to be no practical 
dreds, if not thousands, of years before use for postmortem consideration later 
the first line of the Book of Genesis than the time of one's great-grand- 
was written the lesson of the pyramid children, yet no one wants to be for- 
was written. gotten as soon as the obsequies are

Well, of what is this Cyclopean ma1 over. This pyramid, which- Isaiah says 
sonry a sign and a witness ? Among | Is a sign and a witness, demonstrates 
other things—of the prolongation of that neither limestone nor red 
human work compared with the brev- are competent to keep one affe< 
tty of human life. In all the four ly remembered ; neither can 
thousand years this pyramid has only neither can Parian taerhte; neither ran 
lost eighteen feet in width, ; one. side Aberdeen granite do the work. But 
of its square at the base changed only there is something out of which to • 
from seven hundred and sixty-four | build an everlasting monument,, and 
feet to seven hundred and forty feet, that will keep one freshly remembered 
and the most of the eighteen feet tak» four thousand years—yea, forever Mid 
en off by architects to furnish stone ever. It does not stand In marble 
for building In the dty of Cairo. The yards. It to not to be purchased at 
men who constructed the pyramid mourning stores ! Yet It to to bé 
worked at It only a few years, and found in every neighborhood, plenty S pet down toe trowel, and the I of it. Inexhaustible quantities of It. 
compass, and the square, and lowered It is the greatest stuff to the universe 
the derrick which had fitted the pon- to build monuments out of. I refer 
derous weights ; but forty centuries to toe memories of thoee to when we 
has their work stood; and it will be I can do a kindness, the memories of 
rood for forty centuries more. those whose struggles we may aueri-

ah Egypt has been shaken by ter- ate, the memories of those whose souls
ribie earthquakes and cities have been | we may rave.________________
prostrated or swallowed, but that руху 
mid has defied all volcanic paroxysms.
It has looked upon some of the great- I A general was one evening busy writ
es! battles ever fought since toe world І iaging in his tent, near a pool of 
stood. Where ere the. men who con- I water, when a bombshell from the 
structed it? Their bodies gone to I enemy fell close at the entrance, 
dust, and even the dust ' scattered. I On looking up he raw toe sentry 
Even toe sarcophagus In which the I ^oop down, take up the shell and 
king’s mummy may have alept is | throw It Into- toe water with great

coolness.
The general arose, went to the soldier

eight has always been to . me 
disagreeable sensation. As 

we dismounted at the base of the pyra- 
T —*-* • “Others may go up it, Isfy mj&elf Srith 

V The ascent of

ОГ-
bymid, I said : 

but not I. I will satisfy
» yjew from,toç bwe, ________...
41 Would bè to me a foolhardy under
taking.” But after I had given up 
all idea of ascending, X found my 
daughter was determined to go, and I 
could opt let her go with stranger» 
and I changed my mind and we start
ed- with guides. It cannot be done 
without these helper» Two or three 
times foolhardy men have attempted 
It alone, but their bodies came tumb
ling down unrecognizable and lifeless.

Each person In oar party had two 
or three guides or helper» One of 
them unrolled his turban and wrapped 
it around my waist, and he held tb? 
other end of the turban as a matter of 
safety. Many of the blocks of stone 
are four or five feet high and beyond 
any ordinary human stride unless as
sisted. But two Ara»e to pull and two 
Arabs to push, I found myself rapidly 
ascending from height to bright, and 
on to altitudes terrific and at last on 
the tiptop we found ourselves on a 
level space of about thirty feet square. 
Through .dearest atmosphere we look
ed off upon the dtesert, and off upon 
the winding Nile, and off upon toe 
Sphynx, with Its features of everlast
ing stone, and yonder upon the minar
ets of Cairo glittering In the sun. and 
yonder upon Memphis in ruins, and

«Ü1
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TOMMY ATKINS.

Tommy Atkins, with his bantam 
strut, scarlet Jacket, whip-stick cane, 
rakish cap, plastered hair, and train 
of female adorers, would be the fun
niest sight of London if he were not 
the grandest. It is Tommy Atkins re
presents the military glory of Great 
Britain. That one stupendous fact 
crowds out all humorous suggestion. 
To see him ever so casually is to re
call Lucknow and Balaklava. It is to 
understand why the English flag Is 
hated, perhaps, but respected the 
world over, as well as why a citizen 
of England, however completely be 
may have cast in his lot with another 
nation. Is loath to renounce his poli
tical allegiance to his own. It is to 
ponder Canada, India, Australia, and 
the islands of the sea It is to have 
ringing In one’s ears the three-fold 
formula of the British 
quest, colonization,
Tommy Atkin» funny Tommy 
kins, is the flesh-and-blood symbol of 
militant nationality.—San Francisco 
Examiner.
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At-tbc , a member of the fire 
department, was buried on Wednes
day. The City band, dty fire brigade, 
and the В. I. S., besides a number of 
citizens, attended the funeral.

Jesse Crossman of Crapaud had hte 
hand cut off and arm lacerated by 
coming in contact with a saw while 
cutting wood.

Foe the month of March sixty-two 
cases came before the police court. 
There were thirteen convictions and 
four dismissals for violation of the 
C. T. act, fifteen 
drunkenness, four convictions for •na- 
llcloue Injury to property, two'convtc- 
tlons for fast driving, two for larceny, 
three for nuisance, one for Interfering 
with police, one for disturbing public 
worship, three for assault, with two 
dtomlesaJs. Two cases were adjourned 
to the supreme court.

The Guardian came out this 
tag as an eight-page dally.

Charlottetown, April 8.—Of the many 
Scott "Act cases before the 
court during the month of 
there were fifteen dismissals.

Rev. Mr. McKim closed the mission 
In St. Paul’s church on Wednesday 
evening and left for St. John on 
Thursday. The Rev. Dyson Hague 
was unable to come here to continue 
toe sendees, as expected. In conse
quence of sickness to his family.

On the 4 th tost. Francis Finnegan 
was fined 150 and costs or two months 
imprisonment for selling

;x en- The Soldier’s Choice.1 and shock the 
a one’s entire be-

~ After looking around for a while, and 
a kodak had pictured the group, we 
descended. The descent was more try
ing than the ascent, far climbing you 

■ need not’we the depths beneath, but 
coming down It was impossible not to

I
and

tog. OKLAHOMA MAN WEIGHS 595 
POUNDS.

Pery, О. T„ April 11,—This county 
has one of the fattest men In the 
world In the person of Philip Silas 
Rucker. Mr. Rucker weighs 695 
pounds and Is the picture’ of good 
health. He doesn’t seem to worry 
much about the weight his muscles 
have to carry around and his tre
mendous avoirdupois does not Inter
fere with the transaction of tote busi
ness. He is Just 38 years old, and for 
many years he has conducted a rail
road contracting business with profit. 
He Is a native of Ottumwa, Iowa, and 
one of the forepaost citizens of toe 
territory. Mr. Rucker’s wife, former
ly Miss Ethel Schoonover, weighs 100 
pounds.

INCAPACITATED FOR WORK.

As he climbed Into hie favorite chair 
In the barber shop he asked what had 
become of Shaver.

“Had to quit,” replied the boss bar
ber.

“What wee the matter?"
“Weak hzngs.’’—Chicago- Nerws.

empty.
So men die but their work lives on.

We are all building pyramids not to і ацд eald:
test four thousand years, but forty “You have saved my Me, you know!” 
thousand, forty million,- forty trillion. I “i have done what I could, geenral.” 
forty quadrillion, forty quintlllioo. For “Well, what am I to give you? The 
a while we wield the trowel, or pound I cross of St. George or a hundred 
with the hammer, or measure with the | pounds?"

5&.ЕЙ “a
or plan with the brain, and for a while | «n^bat \b the cross of St. George 
the foot walks, and the eye eeea and worth general?”
toe ear hears, and the tonpe speaks. “Worth? A mere trifle to Itself—a
Alt the good words or bad words we matter £Si і suppose. But there’s
speak are spread out. into one teyer І ц,е honor.” ,x -
for a pyramid. АЦ the kind deeds or I “Well, then,” calmly replied the 
malevolent deeds we do^are iprrad out I «if that's so I’ll take £96 and
Into another layer. Afi toe todlrect the of - St. George.’’-враге Mo-
influencee of our: lives are spread out „joBtA < ”
to another layer. - Then- the time soon
comes when we put down the impie- . Origin or toe Crmtat.
££mto âMna Pa" aWay' th me cravat was once the nétoe of a 
PTtaTtw^tieth century wifinot rock

EH 3.таЕ "ïxs £ sstmtCs
for good or evil, and of gigantic huge shawls about torir neoks. The 
geniuses MiltooHui or Talleyrandlan, 1 fashion took, and the shawl diminish- 
but not for me,-for I live and work on I ed to rise to the Might strip of cloth
» small scale.?' My hearer, remember | we stiB have with U»____________________

Latest News in THE WEEKLY BUN.

kx Arabs ahead to help tie down, and two 
Arabs to hold us back, we were tow
ered, hand below hand, until the 
ground was invitingly near, and amid 
the jargon of the Arabs we were safe
ly landed. Then came one of the most 
wonderful teats of daring and agility. 
One of the Arabs solicited a dollar, 
saying he would run up and down the 
pyramid In seven minutes. We would 
rather have given him » dollar not to 
go. But h*s aacent and descent to 
seven .minutes he was determined on, 
and so by the watch m seven minutée 
he went to the top and was back again 
at the base. If was a bloodcurdling 
spectacle.

I said the dominant color of the pyra
mid was gray, but in certain lights it 
seems to shake off the gray of cen
turies and become a blonde, and the 
stiver turns to the golden. It covers 
thirteen acres of ground. What an an
tiquity ! It was at least two thou
sand years old when the baby Christ 
was carried within eight of It by his 
fugitive parents, Joseph and Mary. 
The storms of forty centuries have 
drenched It. bombarded It, shadowed 
it, flashed upon it, but there itstands, 
ready to take another forty, oeiktortea 
of atmospheric attack Jf ^ke^jjrortd 
“ Subscribe for THE WS3DKUT SUN.
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I f you have the least doubt about the value 
of our $io Black Suit come and have it 
removed.

• QUEBEC.
Montreal, April $3.—In order to as

certain what kind of a road interested 
pejntlae are trying .to palm off on ithe 
government to form a parti of the In
tercolonial, and which Premier Laur- 
fer appears ready to accept, private 
parties eent a first class engineer, Who 
walked from one end tx> the other of 
Drummond county, and hae made Ms 
report. He was Instructed to he tm- 
partlal, yet the sixty miles of line 
turns out to be. a deplorable piece of 
work, running through barren and 
swamps. Of a wretched grade, a good 
part of which (will have to he rebuilt 
U brought up to the Intercolonial 
gauge. Everything, in fact, is of the 
cheapest kind, and not by any тпияшя 
up to a colonization road.

Senator ««shard died here today, 
aged 67. The deceased represented 
Iberville from confederation, and in 
June last was returned by the united 
counties of St. Johns and Iberville, 
resigning to make way for Tarte, 
Richard going to the senate.

Montreal, April 14,—Thé Tarte-Gre
nier libel suit has been fixed for Tues
day next, hut no one believes the min
ister of public works will oome to 
time, but will excuse himself by par
liamentary duties. However, ail the s 
witnesses .have been summoned for t 
Tuesday.

Montreal, April 15.—The feeling *
amongst well Informed politicians who '
came from Ottawa today Is to the 
effect that in spite of all that has 
been said to the contrary, many radi
cal changes will be made in the Can
adian tariff. The fact of the budget | 
being held over till after the Nova 
Scotia elections is interpreted by lib
érais here to mean that the govern
ment expect their fiscal policy to be 
exceedingly unpopular aft first in the 
maritime provinces.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte made known 
to the court today that he would take 
advantage of his parliamentarian po
sition and refuse to 
brave minister sued1 W. A. Grenier for 
libel, but since the defendant’s ter
rible plea of justification, was entered, 
Tarte has been shivering to his shoes 
and would give his bottom dollar to 
be out of the whole tiring. Grenier, 
however, is bound the case will pro
ceed, and witnesses are being sub
poenaed for Tuesday next.

Three Rivers, April 16.—While three 
m-n were engaged on a scaffold 
circling the church steeple at 
Marie, Montcolm county, yesterday, 
the structure gave way, precipitating 
them to the ground, a distance of 100 
feet. One man named Trepanler was 
killed instantly, a second, Cherrier, 
will die, while the third', Vaillancourt, 
will probably recover.

Montreal, April 15.—There was deep 
seated rumor today in the trade .theft 
there would be a radical change, In 
<he tariff an the woollen goods.

Montreal, April 15,—There was a big 
rush at the custom house and Inter
nal revenue office today toi clear goods 
on information from Ottawa as to the 
new tariff duties which are to be an
nounced next Thursday. The new 
tariff comes

Щ

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

V

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street . . . Cheapside.

M

Ready-To-Wear Clothing For Men. mmі •£

60 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
*£4»2gWElALLBNEW SPRING GOODS3FOR І897.ЕЗЄ •“STAR”_ 

Woven Wire Fence
It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The Fence

- 'j~a" ■ --w
ifЦ ашг. Everything we have in Men’s Clothing 

is right-up-to-date, in style, cut and material.
We have a large choice of patterns for you 

to select from, and the very best value for 
money that can be had. 1

♦

lie

-Ÿr
FF18 STRAIGHT BARS IK A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET

Is the Farmer's Best Friend !
MANUFACTURED BY THE

«■»» ■ я -

F; № ..й.ЯЯЖ-Кґ-

і-■
іWIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO., 

ат. ітоні» 3sr. в. In rough mixtures are very much in de- 
mand this season. We have Plain Greys in 
various shades, and mixtures, the latest effects 
in Scotch Mixtures and Fancy Tweed, but 
all good patterns, nothing loud or pronounced 
but quiet, neat styles that any Gentleman 
wear.

We have a wide range of prices from $5 
up to $17.25, but our largest variety of goods 
is at $7-5° afid $10.06, and these we guarantee 
satisfactory.

Men’s Spring Suits are $7.50, Fancy 
Tweed and Scotch Mixtures. Men’s Spring 
Suits at $10.00, Fancy Mixtures, Greys, &c. 
Scotch, and other effects.

A. J. MACRUK, Manager. E. B. KBTCHUM, Secretary. :

OTTAWA. details in the committee. This prob
ably requires several weeks.

The Ottawa conservatives who gave 
the constituency to the grits by a 
local dispute, are united. Thé two 
clubs /еге made one at an enthusias
tic meeting tonight

The statement that Hon. John Coe- 
tigan was likely to support the Laur, 
1er government seems to have no 
foundation at all. Hon. Mr. Goeti- 
gan stated his position in the house 
the other day, and stands by his 
statement. He then affirmed that 'his 
position had undergone no change ex
cept that toe did not expect to take 
so active a share in politics as he had 
done.

The minister of marine has been 
preparing a surprise for some shipping 
people. He has gone over the report 
of Captain Smith, R. N.. in the mat
ter of the Warwick enquiry and the 
opinions given toy the assessors. Hon. 
Mr. Davies 'has prepared a somewhat 
elaborate judgment, In which toe dis
cusses all points involved, closing 
with & decision completely reversing 
that of Commissioner Smith and find
ing Captain Kemp and the second 
officer guilty of culpable negligence. 
The minister suspends Capt. Kemp’s 
certificate for six months, and the 
second officer’s for three.

1

Ottawa, April 16.—Tfce Dominion 
Artillery association1 met today. Col. 
Prior, M. P., the retiring president, in 
the chair. In bite address. Col. Prior 
spoke of the success of the artillery 
teem, and regretted no team could go 
this year. Lord Aberdeen made some 
remarks and Deputy Minister Panel 
stated he would recommend am in
creased government grant. General 
Geaooign announced that six bat
teries of guns were being inspected in 
England and would toe shipped! to Can
ada, tout they would only toe am in» 
staJmemt of supply. "A" and “B” 
batteries would be supplied first, and 
then rive others, according to rank and 
efficiency.

Sir Donald Smith addressed * the 
meeting. It. Col. Cole was elected 
president. A subsequent meeting 
of Jhe council was held when Colonel 
Irwin was elected chairman of that 
body.

Messrs. Mott, M. P. P., end Kilgour, 
Stoves, have been here in the interest 
of the Reetigoudhe railway. They left 
for (home thte afternoon.

Alex. Dick of Roeeland came here 
yesterday from New York, where toe 

' has toad good success in promoting 
hie miming enterprises. He went west 
tonight л і і

The government ;

can

appear. The 1

en-
St.

viwiw
Manchester, Robertson & Allison.

î
-

■і

the letter of Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain that they could not receive more 
than two hundred Cone 
at the jubilee celebration, all hope has 
not been given up by thoee Interested 
in- the scheme. Steps are being taken 
to try and induce the imperial autto-

mucto damage will result there.
It is. understood the visit of Sir 

Frank Smith to Winnipeg to in con
nection with the establishment here 
of a branch of the Dominion bank.

Winnipeg, Man., April 16.—Water in 
the Red river continues very high at

ралу grant set aside in their inter
ests. The Kaslo and Slocan railway 
is once more open to traffic. Ore re
ceipts at Kaslo last week were 338 
tons. Strikes are reported on Exche
quer mine, near Nelaop, and on Ten
nessee, in Salmon Riyer dis

I
A GOOD YEAR. militia a

■■
This is the closing month of the 

year with the Young Men’s Christian. 
Association, the annual meeting com-

s

\4announces ct.’ effect at 
e of , com®■ Tbe- domtolon government wlH likely 

be asked again to lay the cose before 
the colonial secretary, in the hopes 
that the original idea of a battalion of 
twelve companies of torty-two men 
each will toe allowed to cross the At
lantic.

The authorities of the militia depart
ment have been busily engaged1 the 
last few days making arrangements 
for the sending of troops to England 
to take part In'the Sons of the Empire 
parade on the occasion of her 
jestjy’s jubilee. The cabinet approved 
of. the method of selection, The In
tention is to make the detachment re
presentative of the service and to 
draw men from every province, with 
rare exceptions only city corps In the 
average proportion of four each. Out 
of a compliment to Hon. Mr, Borden,' 
four men will be chosen from ihls bat
talion, the 68th, Kings county.

The 62nd, 63rd and 66th battalions 
will be asked to furnish contingente, 
aise the 8th New Brunswick Hussars, 
Halifax Garrison Artillery and Char
lottetown Engineers. The

.
is now thought to Montreal, April 13»—The 6tar coble 

be little danger of a flood. : says: London, April 13.—The war and
E. L. Toy tori the Independent candi- colonial offices are considering Gen. 

date for Winnipeg, denies that be will Gascoigne's request for leave to send 
retire from the contest for (the com- a Canadian regiment, six hundred 
mon6- strong, to the Queen’s Jubilee.

Winnipeg, Man., April 19.—Hon. Cllf- officiate speak most appreciatively of 
ford Slfton will speak in Winnipeg the request as am evidence of C&n- 
Thursday night in the Interests of ad&’s desire to do the 'highest possible 
the government candidate Jameson. . honor to the occasion. But they feel 
The government candidate should un- that the difficulties for such a numtoer 
dèr the circumstances, have an easy are insuperable, among them being 
victory, but he is taking no chances, that the acceptance of Canada’s offer 
Mr. Taylor, the Independent candi- would upset all the proportions al- 
date, is working hard, and his vote lotted to the other colonies, 
may be surprising.

The water of the Red River at Em
erson Is now receding, and the worst 
stage has been passed. , The water die 
not reach the mark of lSeZ,- and that 
being so, there is now no danger of 
any flood at Winnipeg. The traffic 
briige over Red River at Morris has 
been swépt away and not à vestige 
of It remains. The Northern Pacific 
bridge there has been damaged and 
no Northern Pacific train will be able 
to run for several days.

All Winnipeg society was Interested 
today In the wedding of M. Stotoart 
of England to Miss' Brydges of Win
nipeg. It took place at All Saints 
church and gave society the oppor
tunity for its first Easter display. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Stobart have left for Eng
land.

The rise In the price of wheat, ow
ing to war news, brings Joy to the 
hearts of those farmers who held last 
season’s crop for higher prices. With 
a decrease of 25 cents à bushel since 
last fall they have been very sorrow
ful, but this unexpected rise has given 
them, hope again.

John A. Christie of Brandon is now 
talked of as successor to Gov. Mack
intosh in the Northwest Territories.
Christie has gone to Ottawa. J. W.
Slfton, father of the minister of the 
interior, is also mentioned.

the supreme count 'of 
Gwynne.

Ottawa, April 16.—A new circular 
issued by the department of customs 
provides that tourists entering Can
ada from the United States will have 
to pay duty on sporting goods at the 
port of entry, the same being re
funded except 10 per cent, for the 
trouble of the officials. The local of- 
ficers can deal with the matter. bn 
the past application for refunds had 
to be made to the head office in Otta-:

V"i wa. '

i, 'vice association may well took forward 
with hope. Financially ‘the associa
tion occupies a somewhat peculiar i>b- 
sition. The total receipts so far are 
a little over last year’s. There has 
been an Increase in membership and 
other sources of income and a consid
erable decrease in subscriptions. As 
It stands now, $1,500 is needed to close 
the yegr free of debt, due to the fact 
that the expenses this year have been 
$1,700 greater than'last year, 
largest item of this Increase la' caused 
by the changing of the close of the 
year from 1st February to 1st May. 
This makes fifteen months’ expendi
ture, while only the ordinary Income 
of twelve months is secured. Another 
item of the increase is the cost of im
provements to the building. The edu
cational work Is responsible for the 
balance. To meet this $1,600 shortage 
the finance committee has yet to re
ceive $600 in subscriptions, and hopes 
to realize at least $400 from proceeds 
of thé entertainment on Tuesday night 
and' from the contributions In a num
ber of the churches-next Sunday, when 
the anniversary of the association will 
be Observed. This 1 will leave $600 
prospective shortage, for which there 
is ncr provision: The present, there
fore, is a time when the citizens who 
approve of the association work (and 
who should not?) have the opportun
ity of relieving It from this burden 
and allowing it to start the new year 
with a clean sheet. Even those who 
have already subscribed might do 
something more 1» view of the extra 
load of the additional three months.

ljWinnipeg.A party of ninety-one Chinamen ar- ' 
rived in Montreal' last night by the 
Canadian Pacific railroad from China 
via Vancouver. Tomorrow they will 
continue their journey to New York, 
where they take the steamer for Ha
vana. They are going to work on 
the sugar plantations of Cuba. They 
say they are going over at the In
stance of the Spanish government, 
which has sent agents to China to In
duce immigration to Cuba, guarantee
ing steady employment on the sugar 
plantations and paying part of their 
travelling expenses.

Montreal, Apri* 16.—There is a seri
ous rumor here amongst the political 
friends of Hon. John Oostigan to the 
effect that the ex-ooneervative minister 
WHI In a short time throw in his tot 
with Hon. Mr. Blair and the Laurier 
government. It Is said that he will 
not only support the generh.1 policy of 
the government, but the Manitoba set
tlement as well.

Montreal, April 18.—AH rumors to 
the effect that the Canadian Pacific 
had accepted the government’s pro
position to build f!he Crow’s Nest Pass 
are premature, Vice-president Sheugto- 
neesy saying that the company toad 
received no proposition as yet from 
the government

J. B. Kelly, wanted for the murder 
of Cashier atickney of Somersworth, 
N. H., bank, has been traced -to Cook- 
store, Que., and toe purchased a ticket 
far Quebec. -Four United States mar- 
ehate are here and tt is surmised that 
Kelly, If toe did not came to Montreal, 
might have gone to St. John or Hali
fax, expecting to take a steamer for 
the old country. Local detectives here 

A very beautiful acquisition to St ®re working on the case.
Paul’s church,' Rothesay, to the form uent. Gov. Macintosh, who is here, 
of a rich stained-glass memorial chan- a™es that the farmers of Manitoba 
cel window, relieved by handsome aod the Northwest paid out of last 
carved oak paneling, was revealed for crop no less than $3,600,000 of
the first time yesterday (Easter) morn- indehtednees. in fact, hie honor de- 
tog. The subject of the window Is ™”®*hat most of them are now clear 
the Ascension, representing Christ be- otL^e(bt-
ing “taken up-” from his wondering, ecclesiastical authorities here
adoring and sorrowing disciples. The . “7 a veiY significant article An the 
Inscription reads: “To the glory of niMmlber of the London Talblet, the
God, and in loving memory of the late °Г®а,п °f Cardinal Vaughan, which de- 
Hon. John Robertson and Sophia, his - raree_ that although Tarte may fence 
wife, and of John. Ûeçrge and David f”8r' M^rry del Val, herein only come 
Doble, their sons, also of John George* «V®ne decision, that the school settle- 
only eon of David Dobie, and Martha п*гм verY unsatisfactory.
Margaret Strang, his wife, by whom nJVÎebe*/„ Apr11 19—J. J. Foote, pro- 
and the daughters of the late Ilonble. rj,et0r °* the Quebec Chronicle, died 
John Robertson this window is erect- ay’ 62 years.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, April 13,—Lewis Oarvell, for 

many years a prominent railway man 
to this country, and at one time gen
eral manager of the Intercolonial rail
way, died here this morning. He was 
sixty-eight years of 

(Barrie,

I

і

The

The ma-

!Ottawa, April 16.—At the last elec
tion in this city, which is conservative, 
it returned two liberate by reason of 
the disagreement and the nomination 
of a double ticket. The two sections 
of the party are now united, once 
more preparing for action in the pro
vincial election. Meanwhile the gov
ernment party in thte city has been 
split on the questions of patronage 
and the latest association meeting was 
rather hot.

As the time for the budget ap
proaches, ail sorts of rumors go about 
concerning the prospective tariff. Re
ports about straight tips are afloat, 
tout no one need believe them. The busi
ness opinion seems to accept the Idea 
that agricultural implements will be 
averaged at a rate lower than the 
present highest, and higher than the 
lowest perhaps 25 per cent; that the 
woollen and cotton schedules will be 
simplified, tout not greatly reduced. 
The ofl men do not expect a cut of 
more than one cent per gallon, and 
western men still look for free coal.

Ottawa, April 18.^-The Canadian 
branch of the British Empire Trade 
league will hold its annual meeting in 
the lower room of the house of com
mons, Wednesday, April 28th. This 
organization, which replaces the Im
perial federation league, having the 
same objects, had some forty members 
of t he 
membership.

Rev. Mr. Hinson, Baptist, of Monc
ton, preached in this city today. The 
principal Baptist church to thte city 
is without a pastor, and the ccu^rego- 
tion is speaking of inviting Rev. Mr. 
Hinson.

Senator Adams is able to be on the 
street, but to still quite weak from his 
severe illness.

Ottawa* April 19,—Though it is 
stated by the government organs that 
the construction of the tariff is com
pleted, the people interested In the 
tariff are still waiting on the minis
ters.

The tariff committee of the council 
has for the past few days refused to 
hear any appeal, and delegates have 
been obliged to get their work In on, 
ministers whom they could catch out
side. It is pretty certain that 
features of the tariff are still a sort 
of open question in the cabinet and 
that the ministers are still "consult
ing their frlenda”

When the house meets tomorrow, 
which Is government day, It Is prob
able that the franchise bill will be 
taken up, and the day filled in with
out reaching an issue or even a vote. 
Wednesday is private members’ day 
and Thursday budget day. So 
the franchise bill will stand over 
till the tariff ; discussion is completed, 
both u to the general principles and

am
FREDERICTON.

'YT 7
The River is Still Rising—Train Off the Traclt 

—Queen’s Jubilee.
9

Fredericton, April 19.—The freshet is 
still rising fast here and the ice which 
is still held by the two bridges is get
ting very shaky. This afternoon the 
main ice in the river broke below the 
railway bridge and moved down about 
one hundred feet. From Gagetown, 
Burton, Oromocto and. Lincoln this 
afternoon the report is that the main 
river Ice is fast breaking up, and at 
Hawkshaw, forty miles above the city, 
the ice has been running today. It is 
not unlikely the Ice here will break 
up tomorrow or next day.

The regular morning train from Gib- 
eon to Woodstock ran off the track 
near Zealand, twenty miles up, this 
foramen, and was delayed most of 
the day. There were two hundred 
stream drivers qn board for Bstey, 
Welch and Lynch.

At a public meeting called by the, 
mayor tonight preliminary steps were, 
taken for a right royal celebration on 
the Victorian sexegenary to be held 
on June 22nd. Another meeting will 
be held next Monday night, to com
plete the arrangements. 3 .

§g
government 

propose to reduce the militia force to 
about 25,000 by wiping out the toeffl- 
cient battalions. In ,th© coming- camps 
will depend the existence of 
corps.

:4
і

several

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, April 13.—Manitoba’s 

fund for India famine sufferers has 
been dosed. Manitoba contributed a 
larger sum, proportionately, than any 
other province of the dominion.

Dr. Rutherford, 
candidate, and Kenneth

the government 
ІРШІ McKenzie,
the patron liberal candidate, are mak
ing a hot fight in Macdonald constitu
ency. McKenzie is a very strong 
man, and if toe gets most of the con
servative votes, as he expects to, 
then he is a likely winner.

The Canadian Pacific land sales for 
the first quarter of thte year largely 
exceed the same period last year. 
This year Manitoba and Northwest 
are getting a good class of settlers, 
and the prospects are most encourag-

HANDSOME MEMORIAL WINDOW.

Шhouse of commons In Its

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Vancouver, В. C., April 13.—At teat 

night’s meeting of the efty council the 
resolution that only British subjects 
be employed an civic work or any 
civic office passed with only one dis
senting voice. All aldermen spoke on 
the subject, a majority stating the* 
they favored the motion, to view of 
the alien labor law introduced to the 
United States. The motion woe loudly 
applauded by the audience.

Roasland, В. C., April 19.—A great 
setosation was created the latter part 
of last week by the announcement 
that am indignation meeting was to 
be held here protesting against any 
extension of time to the Nelson and 
Fort Shephard railway to complete 
its surveys of granted lands. It was 
boldly stated In this connection that 
steps were being taken toy a secret 
organization to Impeach the Turner 
government for malfeasance In office. 
The Miner gave full particulars of 
this matter to Its Sunday Issue, and 
named as the leaders • of the move
ment J. B, Powell and J. N. Blake, two 
recent arrivals from the east ' It bas 
now transpired that these gentlemen 
have jumped the town site of Quartz 
Creek, on the Nelson on Fort Shep
hard railway, and it seems that the 
movement was worked up toy them 
in order to have the railway com-

CAMPOBBLLO.Ing.
Seeding has commenced about the 

district of Regina, with the usual 
amount of moisture this season. An 
exceptionally beautiful 
dieted.

R. L. Taylor, barrister, will be the 
labor and prohibition candidate for 
Winnipeg agalrst ex-Mayor Jameson, 
the government nominee. Mr. Taylor 
is comparatively unknown, and has 
never before been In politics.

Winnipeg, Man., April 14.—The Can
adian 'Pacific and Grand Trunk rail
ways and steamship lines in eastern 
Canada have agreed to restore the 
lake and rail rate to points to Mani
toba and Northwest on April 16th, 
subject to delay at Owen Sound and 
Point Edward, pending the opening 
of navigation.

The weather conditions point to the 
opening of navigation on the lakes 
the last week In April, whiéh is ear
lier than the ayerage season. .

The ice Jams in the.rivers.north of 
Winnipeg gave way today and then 
■the water of the Red Mypr began to 
rise rapidly and is now eighteen, feet 
above low water mark. Nervque peo
ple are still afraid of a flood, such as 

, was experienced at Fargo and Grand 
Forks. Emerson 1» badly flooded and

Welshpool, April 14,—Yesterday a 
lange number of people attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. William 
Lank In the Free Christian Baptist 
church here. Rev. Mr. Patterson con
ducted the services in the church, 
and Rector Henry W. Street at the 
grave. Mrs. Lank died on the 10th, 
aged fifty-four years and one month. 
She had been ill most of the time" since 
New 1 Year’s with a complication of 
kidney complaint and heart trouble. 
Drs. Grady and J. R. c. Byron of 
Eastport attended her. For

crop is pre-

ed. Easter, 1897.” The window bears 
the name of .A L. Moore, glass painter, 
Southampton Row, London, Eng., and 
te an exceedingly fine and beautiful 
piece of workmanship. The pamnel- 
ing, which is the work of J\ & J. D. 
Howe of St. John, has been erected by 
the daughters of the late D. D. Rob
ertson, in metqory of their father. 
The whole gift is greatly admired by 
all who see it, and is calling forth,

' many expressions, of appreciation and 
gratutude to the donors from the res- - 
tor and congregation of St. Paul's.

,

many
years she kept a general store, and 
did considerable business. She leaves 
five sons—George, Calvin, Albert
Banks and Everett—and six daugh
ters, Mrs. Alexander CaJder of Campo- 
ЬеПо, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Beales 
of Eastport, and the Misses Agnes, 
Minnie and Sarah. Deceased 
sister of Albert Thurber of Freeport, 
N. S., and also leaves two sisters, one 
of whom, Mrs. Sylvanus Thurber, re
sides on this Island. The other sister 
Is. to Nova Scotia.

age.
Oat., April 14.—Alexander 

Honfaiey of Anmtefil, about ten miles 
frtith of here, has received word that 
fi® 5a* fallen heir to toa share of 
$1,600,000 through the death of his 
umcIe Glasgow, Scotland, where the 
Property la. Besides Mr. Hartney 

?wo beireeeee, Mm Lamb of 
Midland, Ont., and Mrs. James Hart
ley of Aurora, Ont.

Toronto, April 16,—The moral reform 
league is agitating for the exclusion 
from Canada of the klnetoscope pic
tures of tile Corbett-Fitxsknmone 
fight at Carson.

Toronto, April 18.—Notwithstanding

some 1
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KENT FARMER’S DEATH.
- 15

Rtchibucto, April-19,—John Adair, a 
well to do farmer, aged seventy years, 
end residing elght rmilee above here, 
dropped deed -in Ms wood shed on 
Friday evening. > ’

“Willie is absolutely madly to love 
“How do you know >”with me.”

"He toM me he'd work for me, if the 
worst happened Answers.I

*
»» m
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wove that the signature 
(e deed was a forgery, 
sase came to trial and 
jbeen offered in evidence 
r placed on the stand, 
the signature with the 
and to the astonlsh- 
rrin of the defense he 
іе writing was his, not 
the signature differing 
degree from his usage, 
though the wily Mr. 

ed his case, when the 
the defense, taking up 
meed at it a moment, 
g It upon the table he 
d: “Mr. Robinson, when 
•our right arm?" 
en years ago,” was the

lature to this deed wrlt- 
1 right or left hand?” 
rft hand.” 
ir employ your left hand 
lore you dost your right

L

said the attiftiiésC 
to the stand.” ' ^ 

took the stand and the 
led him the deed. “Yqit 
s deed was made to уіУц 
eon.” ’
he has identified his' 

killed Reed triumphant-

lie date on which that 
ken?”
April 19, 1878.”

■ six years before Mr. 
•his right arm, and yet 

gned with his left hand, 
account for that?"
[ was silent, he turned 
n attempted to escape 
tt-room. He was arrest- 
pn a charge of forgery.

toad been perfect—so 
1, as to deceive the man 
ire he had forged—but 
[ the mistake of imitat- 
knded writing of Robto- 
lated the deed six years 
ws of the right arm. 
be suit was decided in 
defendant, and at pres- 
serving a twenty-year 
e penitentiary for forg- 
baralleling that of Ivan 
through lack of "tech- 
Lther because of his ab- 
lon in that matter.

10’S MONEY Ш SPENT

Це Intelligencer.)
K> having been voted for 
inquiry revente this col-

0, pater, I thought you
?

Id you spend it? 
ring one hundred bad 
iwnshlp roads, 
toy men toad you em-

4 red men.
ПУ days did each work? 
та each.
1 dates did they work? 
29th and 22nd.

■king days preceding1

each man work? 
were near their own *

gee did those one hun- 
Ivé?
hem each $2.60, in ail

me of the balance,

-to pay the inspection 

ire the inspectors and

ictor and my father-
ІЄГ.
did your fother-m-

I days’ work? 
lies.

pocketed $400 of the 

t to lay cut and Inspect

.Uel of Ontario gov-
Jotoe.

ATKINS.

kins, with his bantam 
Jacket, whip-stick cane, 
lastered hair, and train 
Srers, would be the fun- 
’ London if he were not 
„ It is Tommy Atkins re- 
military glory of Great 
,t one stupendous fact 
$1 humorous suggestion, 
rer so casually is to re- 
and Balaklava. It is to 
*xy the English flag is 
tpe, tout respected the 
s well as why a citizen 
however completely he 
it in his lot with another 
th to renounce his poli
ce to his own. It is to 
la, India, Australia, and 
[ the sea It Is to have 
le’s ears the three-fold 
he British empire—con- 
nlzation, 
ns, funny Tommy At- 
iesh-and-blood symbol of 
tonality.—San Francisco

civilization.

A MAN WEIGHS 595 
POUNDS.

, April 11,—This county 
the fattest тер in thé 

person of Philip Silas 
Rucker weighs 595 

Is the picture of good 
[doesn’t seem to worry 
the weight his muscles 

ry around and hie tre- 
(lrdupois does not infer- 
i transaction of his busi- 
lust 36 years old, and for 
he has conducted a rail- 
ting business with profit, 
re of Ottumwa, Iowa, and 
foremost citizens of the 
k Rucker’s wife, former
ai Schoonover, weighs 199

.TED FOR WORK.

ed Into hie favorite chair 
shop he asked what bad 
aver.
It,” replied the boss ber

th e matter?”
Chlçaço News.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. JSÏÏ8 “ <e"^” “ THE MARKETS.1
ConeMenabb work in the way of 

tepatna bee been done upon the Fred
ericton passenger bridge this spring.
The two end «pans are being drawn 
from the piers. These have been eet 
up and the cords «end arches

SS „ „ . =°ч™"
f«™. The .*>■* wee done by tom-
mone & Burpee. be noted that the finest beet comes tram

The citizens committee to whom has Ontario, the cattle being apparently better
bean мита»''««jy-****** *£££“£?■ Р.Ж
$10,000 endowment Am* Victoria, hoep- showed no change, it may be worth while to 
tta*, «have selected Hon. A. F. Ram- quote some of the fancy prices. There were 
dojph aa tbeir^rinmm tmd W. T. g? ££? £? »?£&
Whitehead as treasurer, and are now p_K p<,r palr. These were retail prii^ator 
actively engaged looking after etfb- the finest in the market, and at course the
ecriptkme. Already Willard Kitchen „Whlle c2u°trJ People
- ,rjVi were asking 15c. for eggs on Saturday, the& Oo. h»ve placed a »o00 gift after same, strictly fresh, could be got at 
their name, and it 'e understood that of the stalls for 14c. The egg market will 
the committee hope <to report several Probably be easier this week. Pork is a 
other large subscriptions at the meet- ü£ffiL<*u,ler- 'In -other llEee there 18 ™> 
ing on Tuesday. Every citizen is to 
be asked to subscribe something, the 
object being to give every, person an 
interest in the movement. While the 
committee cure much gratified with the 
larger amounts, they will as thank
fully acknowledge what any man or 
woman may donate, as their ability 
to give directs.

John Palmer’s two tanneries are 
running full time, end the recent rush

KINGS OO.
Sussex, April 16.—Lieut Col. Domville, M. 

p„ arrived here by train,this morning and 
registered at the Queen, where he was met 
by a number of his friends.

Services were hid In Trinity church this 
morning. Rev. Mr. Slmondi officiated. Our 
stores were open for business today as usual. 
Very little wee done in them.

It now certain that Sussex will have a 
bakery and beanery opened in a few days. 
A. D. Hallett and Я. P. Dickson of Hamp
ton have rented the lower flat of the build
ing owned by Fred W. Fowler, broker, 
nearly opposite the Sweaax railway station.

The dominion dairy school, which has 
been In operation tor the past two months, 
has been closed, after a great deal of use
ful knowledge had been imparted to the 
students who attended.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.
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someWESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, April 16.—Fred! Thibideau 
was taken to Dorchester yesterday on 
am oM Scott act comenitment, and 
David MoC leave paid a $50 fine. It is 
said Thibideau will make his a test 
case.

Mis. George Chappell e died- at Bay 
Verte recently in the ЮМьуеаг of her 
age. Mrs. Chappelte was the seventh 
child and seventh daughter of the 
laite Samuel Freeze, who was a- prom
inent politician in Kings county sixty 
years ago. She was also a half sister 

seen* Sheriff of Kings county, 
a most estimable and hospit-

f

*Beef (butchers), per (carcass 
Beef (country), per qr lb...* 
Pork, fresh, per careeae ....
Sbomderw ................  ........ .
Hams, per lb..............................
Butter (In tubs), per lb.......
Butter (lump) .........................
Butter (creamer) ....................
Dairy roll ................................
Fowl, freeh ............................
Ducks, per pair .....................
Chickens, fresh .......................
Turnkeys ...................................
jfe&s. Per doz . .....................

(henery) .........................
Cabbage, per dox..................
Onan berries, per bbl ............
Mutton, per lb (carcass)....
Veal ...........................................
Potatoes, per bbl....................
Calf skins, per lb...................
Sheep skins, each...................
Hides, per lb ..........................
Carrots, per bbl ....................
Beets, per bbl..........................

“ 0 07)4 
" 0 06)4 
“0 06 
“ 0 08 
“ 0 13
"0 15
"0 15 
"0 1* 
" 0» 
"0*0 

• 0» 
"0*0 
" 0 16 
"0 13 
“ 0 14
соте
"4M

I
andto
theand

patent and furnishing leathers, has 
called for more band. Mr. Palmer ex
pects to largely Increase the output 
of Ms. factories this year.
The ioe ran out of the Nashwaak 

Saturday, which always happens two 
or three days before the main body 
starts. The river has risen rapidly the 
teat three days, and , to now consider
ably higher than when the ice ran last 
spring.

John KUburn, R. A. Estey, M. Welch 
■end Timothy Lynch will each start a 
driving crew for tl>e scene of their 
lumber operations tomorrow.

able lady.
Moncton, April 18.—Saturday was 

a record breaker in the police court 
here, thirteen cases coming before the 
magistrate. Complaint was laid 
against Dick Donnelly at 9.10 in the 
morning for violation of the Scott 
act, and at 9.30 a conviction was en
tered up, and in the afternoon he was 
landed in Jail at Dorchester, where 
he paid fois fine. In connection with 
this case a witness named Dryden was 
committed to jail tor eight days for 
contempt of court for refusing to tell 
the court where he got a bottle of 
liquor he had in his possession, though 
he -swore he did not get it from the 
accused.

Priest Wilbur for indecent exposure 
got three months in Jail.

The two boys McI«eod and Watson, 
brought from St1 John- on a charge 
of stealing $83 from Snider’s boarding 
house, were both sent to Jail for trial 
in a higher court.

Lill Gould, for stealing a diamond 
ring from a man named Hogg, was 
remanded, and Jane Colpitis, known 
among her companions as the Queen 
of Sheba, shared the same fate on a 
Scott act case. The other cases were 
drunkenness.

At Dorchester on Saturday Judge 
Hanington granted an order nisi for 
habeas corpus for the release of Fer
dinand Thibideau, sent to Jail from 
Moncton on a Scott act conviction, on 
the ground that he had property and 
no distress was made.

.

“0 09 
" 0 08 
”100 
“0 00 
“0 80 
" 0 0< 
”10# 
“150 
”0 50 
“0 04 
" 0 13)4 
“0 60 
“176 
“ 0 Hi 
"0 90 
“175

F

Squash, peer Up.. ..
Cheese ..........................
Celery, per dox.........
Parsnips, per bbl....
Maple «near.............
Maple honey, per gal 
Apples ..........................

Beef, corned, per Ш.
Beef tongue per fis...
Boast, per П)
Pork, per n> (fresh)..
Pork, per П> (salt)..
Ham», per m 
Should era, per
Bacon, per Ш ...................
Sausages, per lb..................
Tripe ...........................V..........
Butter (in tubs) ...........
Butter (lump), per lb....
Dairy roll ............................
Butter (creamery), roll...
Eggs, per doz......................
Eggs (henery) per doz...
Lard on .ubs)....... .............
Mutton, per lb.....................
Potatoes, per peck..........
Cabbage, each .................
Fowl, fresh .........................
Geeee .................. .
Ducks, per pair ...............
Chickens, fresh....................
Turkeys, per lb..................
Carrots, per peek ............
Parsnips, per peck.............
Squash, per lb...................
Turnips, per peck .........
Celery, per head..............
Beets, per peek.................
Maple sugar ........................
Maple honey, per gal.......
Beans, peck .....................

FISH.
Freeh halibut, gaspereaux and trout are 

cheaper than a week ago. There Is no change 
In cured fish.

“ 0 10 
“ 0 10 
“01* 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 16 
“ 0 10 
" 0 16 
"0 13 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 17 
“ 0 17 
“ 0 32 
“ 0 24 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 16 
" ou
“Oil
“ on 
“0 08 
"100 
“0 80

HE SEEDS IT FREE.s

іг:

Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.

When a man baa suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with all 
sorts of patent medicines and alleged spec
ialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about It. He feels that his mission 
on earth is to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system. Just as he did; men, who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has come to look at such suf
ferers in a different light from former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habita from 

But whatever may have been 
the «nesntive that causes a man to degrade

I

3 0 90
1 00

“ 0 18 
“0U 
“0 80 
“0 06 
“ OU 
“0 00 
"0 30 
“OU 
“ 1 10 
”0 40

GOOD NEWS. Linseed oil (raw)
Linseed oU (boiled)
Turpentine ..............
Cod oil ..................................... о а
Seal oU (steam refined) .... 0 48 
Seal oil (pale)
Olive oil (commercial) .... 0 76
Extra lard oil......................... 0 00
No 1 lard ofi 
Cantor oil (commends!) par K> 0 09 

ooAia.

0 47 49 forlorn hope, and X admitted I did not 
expect much benefit from them, but 
took them rather to please a friend 
who urged me to do eo. I believe I was 
surprised when I found they were help
ing me, for I thought I was beyond 
the aid of medicine, but help me they 
did, and I gladly continued their use. 
The result is they have made a well 
man of me. I have not a pain about 
me, my breath comes as freely as it 
ever did, and I am strong and vigor
ous. My case can be briefly gummed 
up in a few words. Dr. Williams’ Pink
PiBs have given me a new __ ___
and I am glad to let everybody know

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
Mood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system, 
hundreds - of cases they have cured 
after all other medicines had failed, 
thus establishing the daim that they 
are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, bear
ing the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink" PUIS for Pale People.” Protect 
yourself from imposition by refusing 
any pill that does not bear the regis
tered trade mark around the box.

0 49 n
____  0 40 43

29
THE RIVER WILL SOON BE OPEN, 
and we are ready to do business with 
and greet in a friendly way our up
river friends. When you get here you 
will find my store filled with 
plete stock of every kind of BOOTS 
ans SHOES, and the Quality and 
Price wiH be “Just right.” Call and 
see me.

Motto—Best Goods, Lowest Prices.

EO•*/
0 43 46

86Ш 66
YORK CO. 0 56 60

10
Fredericton, April 18.—The buemese 

changes this spring are more numer
ous them usual. The Misses Young, mil
liners, axe now occupying the fine store 
in the new Cameron bundling, and 

them in the GU- 
sg, fitted up by J.

Stehmemt. John M. 
kept his drug store in the Cotter ibuild- 
tng for the last sixteen years, has 
fitted up the largest i,-id what, will be 
the handsomest drug store in the city 
in the Wiley building, a few doors be
low Me old stand, and will move in 
this week. The retail store occupies 
the first floor and has handsome fitt
ings, counters and shelving end show 
oases of solid oak, with steel oetitngs. 
He will occupy three floors of the 
building, as well as a large warehouse 
in the rear, in connection with his 

The premises now

a com-
OM Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per dial.. 9 00 “6 10
Spring Hill round, per dial 0 00 “ 6 60
OMeo Bay ................... ..
Caledonia, per cbal

0 00 “6 76hy

II'': . -0 00 “0 00 
. ООО “ 6 10Codfish, per 100 lbsjairodry 3 26 

Codfish, medium shore......... 3 75
360the one vacated. 003 00

gsSbii :..
Stove or nut, per ton ........... 0 00 (’ 6 76
Chestnut, per ton .................. 0 00 " 6 7*

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 Ma. of ordi

nary sâx.-l .■■■■
Common, 100 lbs ....
Ship spdkee ................
Patent metals, per to 
Anchors, per » .

0 00 "6 10

gg.r.Smoked herring ..............
Bay herring, bblu......... t....
Bay herring, hf bbla... 
Grand Manan, hf bbla

:: Î*
ом

300

0 07

evU 75••• of life.№ .... W J. FORBES,
Cor. Main and Kennedy Sts., - north bid

7*
hie 762 80 2 75he a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It l* wrong 
to deneunoe-Mm for his folly, and R la equal- 

to give .him advice. He must have 
the hungry man's bread, not a stone, offered 
him. This is why 1 send the prescription 
which made me a man among men, free to 
anyone -who writes for It. I know the aver
sion that suffering men have to the least 

mblance of publicity, and I, therefore, send 
the prescription securely sealed In a plain 

relope, without mark* to show where It 
came tram. Thousands of men have written 
me, to say how glad they were to get this 
prescription, and every mail brings encour
aging reports of severe cases of physical de
bility cored, and emaciated parts restored 
to natural strength.
. Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for it today. It is free to 
an, and I want every man to have it. Ad
dress, to the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER. Box 193, Kalamazoo, Mich.

110
130

140
140

FRUITS, BTC.
B*1®? «nd evaporated apples are cheaper. 

are QUtted-

Apples  ......................................  1 26 3 25
Omranta, cases ......... ... ........ 0 04% 0 96%ОПИТОМ* per ,ь. „і................ 0 04% ode*
Dried apples . . ...................  0 02 0 08
Nvap. apples, per lb ........... 0 04 0 06
Strawberries, per box...........  o 00 0 10
Raietoe, Cal., L. L, now, M 

lb boxes

Herring. N8. shore. No. L 0 00
Barrington herring''."':™^; 3 00
Gaspereaux, per 100 .............. 0 00
Shad, per hf bbl
Bloaters, per box.........
God, fresh ................................
Haddock, fresh . . ..................
Trout, per lb............................ 0 00

GROCERIES.
There will be activity in the molasses 

market this week, with two cargoes of Porto 
Rico Just arrived. There la no change In 
sugar.

3 00 In
fe ssely “ 2 00 

"190 
“390

.. 0 00 “013

.. 0 04 “0 0$

.. *80 “ 7 00
: оое)4 “ ом

”3*0 
О ОО “ 3#

:::* i*>
.... *10

8 28
0 80

4 60 6 60••••■»•eeeee
0 60 
000

080
90S Chain cables .........ooo OM

S>rBv"*... •-0 10
on

-.180 “17*
3 2* “1.7* WAS SLOWLY DYING.Malaga Cluster».......................

Retains, California Mrscatata 
* Crown». ............

4 do. ..............
Raisins, Sultana"""' .. 
Valencia lay ere, new
Valencia, oM .............
Valencia, new...........

Wholesale trade.
occupied by Mr. Wiley have been 
itaken toy the new 'hardware firm of 
Gua Tweeddale & Oo., laitety formed 
between Z. R. Everett and E. A.
Tweeddale, who are removing from 
the McCarthy building, toetow Regent 
street. Another change will toe made 
toy Geo. A. Buctohart, wo will remove 
hie photo saloon down Queen street 
to the Splane building, opposite the 
officers’ barracks, and the premises 
■vacated by Mr. Buotohart have been 
taken toy W. E. Seery, custom tailor.
John Gibson & 8 one have decided to 
go out of the general retail grocery 
business and confine themselves more 
to a wholesale trade, and after this 
month will remove across Queen street 
to the Perkins building, on York 
street. H. C. Jewett has already re
moved toe grocery from the Edge
combe block to the Gilman comer, 
and Warren W. Estey wffl move into 
the store vacated in the Edgecombe 
block. W. H. Anderson & Co. have 
taken Beley’s present stand and will 
continue the same business there. This

V** ЄІ0ГЄ- (Charlottetown Examiner.)
W. C. Cosman, tinsmith and plum- We think the city council are to he con- 

•bens, are retiring1 from -business, sratul&ted on their action for encouraging
the premises they now occunv have ,,e nleat1_ industry of the island. The ap- 

tZL, D pllcauts being granted exemption from tax-
been taken by Fred P. Hatt as a con- ation, will proceed at once with the con- 

reeteiuramt Elzec, «traction of an- up-to-date packing plant. 
Boom and Thos. L. Fowler have form- ,*£T? 4“ PrePa”d «roder the
ed a martmpTehlm , guidance of George Lees, of Chicago, an ex-tinder the name of pert in building and equipping slaughtering 
Boom & Fowler, and purpose to open and packing houses. The house will be pro- 
a high class grocery business to the ïlded wlth HI modern appliances end wUl

rrs 1, ta toZdhMrkSTng £R. T. Mack, who some time since made daily, winter and summer; and for 
sold out Me interest In the drug bust- *£*• Purpose purchases of live hogs will 
»eee of R. T. Mack & Co., In the Firth- J? Ontario until such time as our
sачгjarsLHMw
tie store fitted u*> for tolmeclf in the tton the year round, it will be noted, there 
Chestnut building, opposite the City 2* S^,iîS * constant
thto’ 25* 2* ^ mdV^
this month. Geo. Y. Dttiblee, who has j Product will be put on the best markets In 
purchased the stock ef B.T. Mack & ! ,hap* .to yommand the hlgheet prices. At

ot
York and Queen streets at the same meet the requirements of the best ham and 
time. Since Getirge has been pro- bec°n markets at home or abroad. What la
moted to the dignity of clerk assistant ,a «ieahy, long-bodied ant-
«V «.» aa3leM'nt mal. Леєр in the sides, not weighing over 180of the assembly, travelling has be- lbs. to 200 lbs., live weight, 
come less attractive and he has deter
mined to settle down to business at 
home again, in his old stand. These 
axe same of the more Important busi
ness changes to occur here this spring 
and there may be others as well 

A word about the Royal Berks 
Since the arrival of Capt. Taylor and 
Me company, three weeks ago, the 
town has had opportunity to pass Judg
ment upon both officers and 
There to but one opinion to respect to 
tooth. The officers are gentlemen and
soldiers, and the men have won re- These Little Wonders Remove the Cause 
spect from all classes of citizens. They

---------- 007
............. 0 08

0 07% 
• 08% 
0 08% 
007 
004 
006%

..... 0 08
......... 0 06%
......... 0 03%

Sf Java, per n>, green.
Jamaica, per B> ..............
Matches, per gross ...........
Btoe.^perjb ...................

Barbados, new ........................ 0 25 “ 0 26
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 29 “ 0 33
Porto Rico (old), per pal.... 0 28 “ 0 31
Nevis, per gal ........................ 0 23 “ 0 24

0 26
THE RESULT OF AN ATTACK OF LA 

GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA.

0 26 FOR UNITED IRELAND.0 30
0 08% 0 03% 0 06

Lemons, Messina 3 60 0 00 New York, April 16.—An appeal has 
been issued by the Irish national al
liance, urging their fellow country-, 
men to, unite under the -auspices of 
that society. The alliance, it to claim
ed, does not seek to interfere with the 
individuality of any other organiza
tion or society, but merely to unite 
arch bodies in one confederation, with 
the sole aim of achieving absolute In
dependence for Ireland.

n*s, per lb (new)...
£J«» (bags) .............. ............... 0 08 0 0в%
Cape Cod cranberries ......... 5 50 “ 7 00
Almonds .... .
Cal. Oranges 

Valencia oranges ...
Cocoanuts, per sack 
Coooanota, pel dox.

0 11 0 181340I
Strange Case of Mr. James Owen, of Johnville 

—Doctors Told Him His Lungs Were 

Affected and He Could Not Recover-”-' 

—Now in Good Health.

(From the Sherbrooke Gazette.)
When a man faces what medical au

thorities tell him is certain death, and 
regains health and strength, he is na
turally grateful to the medicine that 
has restored him. Such a man is Mr. 
James Owens, one of the best known 
farmers in the vicinity of Johnville, 
Que. Mr. Owen tells his story of shat
tered health and renewed strength as 
follows: “On the 17th of December, 
1894, I was attacked with la grtone. 
A week later the trouble developed in
to pneumonia In its worst form, and 
I did not leave my bed until the first 
of March, 1895, and then I was so weak 
that I was unable to walk alone. AU 
winter my life hung in the balance. 
Summer came, and I was still weak 
and feeble, though with the warm 
weather I gained a little strength. I 
had, however, but very little power in 
my legs, and I could not ride a mile

STEAMERS FOR BOSTON. 011 “0 13
.... 4M "6 00
.... З M "660

0 00 “3 50
0 60 “ОТО
0 M “0 13
0 00 “ 0 30

.... 010 "on

.... 0 13 “013

.... 0U “0U
— -• OMш ШШШ ua-w 4MSMSS ••••• ••• ••• 0 08 8 10

Popping com, per Ш............. 0 07% “ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted .................. 0 09 “010
Prunes, Bosnia, new ........ 0 08 " 0 08
Pranee, Cal........................... . 0 07 " 010
Onions, Egyptian, new .... 0 03 “ 0 03%

..................................... 176 “ 1 »
Lettuce, per doz ....................  o 00 “ 0 60

Liverpool^ ex vessel .
Liverpool, per saek.ex store. 0 46 
Liverpool butter eait, per

bag, factory filled..............
apices,1

Cream of tartar, pure, bbL. 6 19% “ 0 20 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa. 0 21 “ 0 27
Nutmegs, per lb. .............. .. 0M “0 70
Caaala, per Л, ground......... 018 ”0 20
Gloves, whole.............................. 0 12 “ 0 16
Gloves, ground ......................... 0 18 " 0 20
Ginger, ground ..................... 018 “ 0 22
Pepper, ground .......................  ,012 “ 0 16
Bicarb soda, per keg..............  2 30 “ 2 40
Sal adds, per Ш ................ 0 00% “ 0 01%

Standard, granulated, per lb. 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb. 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Yellow, bright, per lb.
Yellow, per lb. .............
Dark yellow, per lb. ..
Paris lamps, par box 

. Pulverised euguor, per

0 40 "0 43
“0 48

0 90 “ 1 00

F
Boston, April 15.—In connection with 

the large number of European steam- 
era now on the way to this port, it to 
interesting to note that some of the 
local agencies have their hande full 
in handling the many extra etope con
signed to them. ' The Johneton tine 
alone have thirteen steamers on the 
way here, while Furness, Withy & 
Oo. have nine steamers. The fleet to 
gaining fresh aoqutoitione dally, and 
at the present time there are forty 
steamers op the ocean, Boston bound, 
which to the largest Met for thle port 
ever known.

Honey, per" "ib"
French minois

Braille ..............................
іу.

VANCBBÔRO NEW'S.

Vancehoro, Me., April 16.-—A grand 
bail and coffee party wUl .be held in 
the Vancehoro rink next Wednesday 
evening, April the 21st, under the au
spices of the members of the Catholic 
chirrdb of Vanceboro. The best of 
music has been engaged for the event, 
and as the Oatbolics of Vanceboro 
have always been successful to former 
entertainments of the kind 4t to fondly 
expected this entertainment will be 
no exception to the rule. The prepara
tions for the above event are in the 
hands of a> first class committee, who 
wifi spare no pains to make the above 
mentioned hall and’ coffee party a 
grand success.

Rev. W. Somerson, tote of panter- 
bury, N. B., will preach in the Union 
Church, Vanceboro, next Sunday 
morning. He to a native of England, 
of good appearance and a fluent 
speaker; is a Free Will Baptist in be-

LUMBER AND LIME.
There is quite a fleet of schooners loading 

for U. 8. ports, and of nine steamships in 
port Saturday, five will take full deal cargo 
and at least three others some deals for the

Hack 13’a. Short -*£,«> lb.. 0 « ; 0 44 Х'пЯГ'&е ЇЇ5. WJ№jSZ
Oongou, per Ib, finuett:......... o 28 0 28 operation. A marked feature of the trade Is
Oongou, per to, god......... 018 OM the small number of square rigged Veraeï
8В,^піь0Гп".^::: $2 “ Và ^rtd^y two or ^ee

Tobacco— Birch deals .. ............................  0 00 “ 10 00
Bhu* 12>. long leaf, per lb 0 43 “ 0 47 Hemiock^ boarda .....................  О ОО "6 00
Black, highest grade, per lb 0 47 “ 0 48 planed     0 00 “ 6 M
Bright, per lb....................  0 68 ”0» “то**»--■ • ...................... О ОО “6 76

“ Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis 10 00 "
PROVISIONS. Spruce deals, city mill. ю gg

Domestic pork is marked higher. The, §ft*°glee, No. L.................  o 00
market Is firm. Spot and May pork closed | BMngaoa, No. 1, extra.......... 0 00
at $8.47 In Chicago on Saturday.
American clear pork............14 00

IS 00
............ 12 25
............ 12 26

0 03% “ 0 03% 
0 03% “ 0 03% 

~0 03% “ 0 03% 
“ 0 06% 
” 0 06%

P. в; ISLAND) PORK PACKING.

8
£m:

10 00 
“ 10 M 
•• 100

••••; J» ;: *«
_____ Ш s s z ч *

- «W-——» - L-"w • •»•••• «era»«■« 0 00 1 76
Arooetook P, B., stopping... о M “ 14 M
Common ................................ .. 12 00 “ із ш
------  —, ......... .. ..... ............... 0 OO •< і go
Pine «Паркові*, extra......... 36 00 “ 40 00

No. ». ....... .w............. 0 00 90 00
No. 0 ........... . 11M "13 00

Laths, spruce ..................... 1 00 “ 0 00
ЙЙГрьГ^:."."...:-:::: SSS " IS

m o°$ - is

m
F-
- nil) і

Spruce boards 
Pine Ohlppere" 14 M 

“ 13 60 
“ 12 75 
" 12 76 
” 10 00 
" 13 00 

.. 12 M “ 13 M 

.. 0 0в% “ O'07)4 

.. 0 07% “ 0 00

American mess pork
P. E. I. mess ............
Domestic mess ....
P. B. Island prime mesa.... 9 M 

. 12 00

f ї A

\MtIPlate beef . .. -.........
Extra plate beet . ... і lief.L

Prank Todd of St. Stephen, N. B.. 
spent tost Tuesday in Vanceboro on 
business.

Lard, pure
GRAIN, SEED, HA.Y, ETC.

Pot barley la lower than a week ago. Oats 
and seeds are steady. Beans continue at 
the old record breaking price.
Oats (Ontario), car lots 
Oats (Carleton Co.) ...
Beans (Canadian), h p 
Beans, p 
Improved 
Split peas
Round peas ....... ....................  3 26
Pot barley....................
Hay, pressed, car lots
Red Clover ..................
Alstke clover ..............
Timothy seed. American.... 166

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Simon Conwrad, lumber
man, epenit a few days to St. Stephen 
this week. He lumbers in New Bruns
wick at the tines.

-5x
31

Lime, baxrata

I0 SO 033 VFREIGHTS. 
There Is no Change 

rates are about $2 to 
New York and the Sound.

. 0 026 0 27 APIARY NEWS.

Bees must always be bartered; to sell 
them Is considered most unlucky. A bushel 
of corn or a small pig is held to be a fair 
equivalent for a swarm. Bartered bees are 
happy, but to be "guilty of selling them Is 
a grievous omen indeed, than Which noth- 
ing^ean be more dreadful.—Pittsburg Dis-

to note. Coastwise 
Boston and $2.26 to

0 86 0 90

yellow eye............. 1 M
0 80 086 w n1 60
3 28 SM Liverpool (intake

2 M • •• e •«< sees
3 10 3 25 Brittol

слухів ..................
West Coast Ilreland..

Wmvaiport

11 00 
.... 0 08% 
•••»•« 0 08

1180
000)4
009PILL-OSOPHY% 38s td to 40s.p; in a buggy, owing to the pain they 

caused me. My lunge also troubled me 
and I raised a great deal of matter. 
I then consulted the beet doctor we 
have in this section of province. He 
told me candidly that I was past medi
cal help. He said that my left lung 
was in a state of collapse, and that 
my right lung was also affected. This 
was in July, 1895. For the next three 
months every day seemed to draw me 
nearer and nearer the end, I was so 
pressed for breath at times that I 
could not walk any distance without 
stopping to regain It In the month 
of November I began to take Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. It was certainly a

1 80

тж Oort Quay 
New York
Boston .... ..............................
Sound Ports, calling VH to. 

tt (Me 
(Kid),

OLD MOSAIC PAVEMENT.

A Mosaic pavement of Palestine, 30 feet 
long by 15 broad, has been discovered at a 
▼iUage between Salt and Kerak, east of the 
roroan. The pavement Is believed to belong 
to the fifth century after Christ.—San Fran
cisco Call.

There Are Mils and Pills But Dr. 
Liver Mils at 2 ) Cents a Vial 

In Demand. The Sale Borders 
on ihe Phenomenal.

tsiw’s • Ott-stoi notoMOo •
2 26 " 2 M
2 M ”0 00 

„ 2 $* “ .2 И>) nom *00 “ Б M 
nom.... 0 M “ I 36“0 01% 

~. 0М14Г 0 01% 
... 0 00 “ 018
... О ОО “ou

Flour Is easier, but if the wheat boom lasts 
there will of course be higher prices in sym
pathy. The rest of the fist is unchanged. 
Buckwheat meal, gray...... 0 00 “176
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 “110
Manitoba hard wheat .......... 6 00 “ 6 10
Canadian high grade family. 4 46 " 4 60
Medium patents...................... 4 26 “ 4 40
Oatmeal, standard................. 8 10 “ * 26
Oatmeal, rolled ............... 110 “ 3 26

They are entirely vegetable. They Cornmeal..................... .. 1 80 “ 186yoo"5 fi-ro appearance, act on the liver and bowels without ffiddih!™ small tota ™ ІІM “MM

ulbuve the ауега«еУ’ЯПап<1вМ,^Г^1Уа cupatton^^ey^tvê^e.^They ac't Bref^Ік.^Ло'іГ.11..10!*^ “"іУ8 

eoldier to this country end ere rapidly pleasantly. 40 In a vial for 20 cents, j SS^Sd1 pEÎ5

і
N. Side Cuba 
New York piling .......... 0 00
Boston piling, nominal...
Boston Mme .
New York Mme

Sluggish L’ver, Constipation or Irregular 
Bowels are the Precursors of Many 

Physical Disorders.

men.

The great favor in which Ayer’s Pills 
are held all over the world has been 
wen earned. They are easy and even 
pleasant to take, and for all complaints 
of the stomach, liver and bowels are 
the safest and most thorough medi
cine to pharmacy. Every dose effective

OILS.
There is no change in quotations.

American water white, Cbes- 
Canadian(twat*»™white Arch- ° “* " 00

„ „ ЩТНйГїьм tree)
18 00 “ 18 SO Canadian prime white BBrerHoe “BOO ^(hbifree) TT.

w>

-• 0M “ 01*%

0M% " 017mmmm
№

», *
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AYER’S
. Shipping sarsaparilla from Honduras, C. A., is 

like “carrying coals to Newcastle,” unless there’s a 
solid reason for the trouble and expense. F or native 
sarsaparilla grows in our own door yards, and the 
native root is what other “sarsaparillas ” are ’made 
of—when they are made of sarsaparilla at all. The 
J. C. Ayer Co. import their sarsaparilla from Hon
duras. Why ? They use this imported sarsaparilla 
root exclusively. Why? They.divide their stock of 
sarsaparilla into four parts, and store each part in a 
separate storehouse, to provide against the destruction 
of the stock by fire. Why? Not for - profit It 

to get and more to keep this kind of 
sarsaparilla ; more in time, freight, labor and insurance. 
Then why ? Because the best sarsaparilla compound 
must be made from the best sarsaparilla root, and 
that grows in Honduras only, 
between “best” on the bottle and best in the bottle, 
is the difference that has made Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
the standard blood purifier of the world.

costs more

Because the difference

Ayer’s Curebook. A story of cures told by the cured. 
Free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sarsaparilla.

'v
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NOVA SCOTIA. MARINE MATTERS.THE LATE REV, T. L. WILLIAMS. native beef shown by him is fully es 
good as it la, as far as one can Judge, 

Information reached here on Thurs- by its apearance. There are four car- 
day afternoon, says the Moncton casses of It, which came from Sack- 
Times, of в distressing affair in the ville and Annapolis. The weight of 
bay, in which Rev. Theopilus L Wfl- these animais dressed is about 900 
Hams, Methodist minister at Point de lbs. Kings county furnished Mr. 
Bute, lost his Ufe, and, it is believed, Dean with his stock of mutton, of 
his companion, Constable Carter of which he has thirteen carcasses. 'The 
Sackvllle, shared the same fate. Be- largest one, a Shropshire, goes 100 
yond the fact that they had left West- lbs. Several fine spring lamibs form 
morland Point on Wednesday to shoot a conspicuous part of Mr. Dean’s ex
wild fowl in the bay and had not re- hlblt. The heaviest one, wmch goes 
turned, and that Mr. Williams’ dead 36 lbs., was raised toy Miller Bros, of 
body was found in a boat that had Sussex. Of hogs, he has a lot, the 
drifted ashore at Wood Point, some largest one tipping the scaiès at 400 
miles distant, Thursday forenoon, lbs. It came from St. ‘Martins. Poul- 
very little is known, and unless Mr. try is shown in abundance.
Carter turns up, the affair will prob- j Jaimes Minehan has on exhibition 
ably always be shrowded in mystery і six carcasses of iSprlnghill cattle, and 
The most plausible theory from the will today receive several spring 
facts that have come to light Is that lambs raised by Charles Burpee _ of 
they remained off shore until after Upper Sheffield, 
dark.and became lost, or were unable 
to land owing to rough water, and ! 
perished during the night. Another , 
theory Is that an accident happened : 
toy which Mr. Carter was thrown Into market to that of S. Z. Dickson, and 
the water and that Mr. Williams, who It will be worth a visit to the market 
may have lacked experience with a to day to see Mr. Dickson’s display of 
■boat, was unable to make the shore.

S. S. Zanzibar la reported chartered to 
load deals here for Glasgow.

The coast ot Newfoundland Is blockaded 
by heavy Arctic Ice, lmprldbning the steam
ers Caspian and Portia, and preventing the 
Incoming of a whole fleet of sealing steam
ers, which have been cruising in the south 
ice pack for a month past waiting their 
chance to secure cargoes of seals.

The following charters are reported: Bark 
Bristol, New York to Port Elisabeth, general 
cargo, 22s; Athens, Sautilla to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber, $12; schs. Elwood Burton, 
Hillsboro. N. 8., to Portland, rock plaster, 
H; Carlotta, Darien to St. John, N. B., 
lumber, p. L ; Lewantka, Bdgewater to St. 
John, N. B., coal, 60 cents and discharged; 
Geneeta, Pt. Johnston to St. John, N.B., coal, 
76 cents.

Bark Minnie G. Whitney, before reported 
aground on Sapelo Bai, has been abandoned. 
She will be stripped. Three pieces of timber 
were taken from her hold, and two wreck
ing pumps worked on her for several hours 
without effect

Brlgt L. G. Crosby, at New York from 
Macorls, had a succession of gales, accom
panied by heavy seas; carried away cut
water; lost and split several sails. The New 
York Herald gives the following account of 
the narrow escape of a seaman who was 
called Harry: To bend a new topgallant 
sail Harry climbed aloft on Sunday morning 
last and did the work In such a shape as to 
call forth an Invitation to come on deck and 
take a look at the mess be had made. Half 
way down the topmast rigging his foot 
caught In a ratline and down on the deck 
he came, tumbling head foremost. He struck 
on top of the long boat, lashed upside down 
amidships, taking the keel fair qpon his 
breast. Bounding up, he struck a stay and 
then came back In a heap alongside the rail. 
The men who had seen the terrific fall has
tened to pick up what they thought was a 
dead body. But. greatly to their surprise, 
life had not been dashed out at it, and 
Harry, still breathing, was carried Into the 
cabin, where brandy was forced down hie 
throat. When it came to undressing him. 
It was found that he was cased In four shirts, 
two vests and an oilcoat. These saved his 
life, for only a few bruises could be found," 
and within a few hours he was ready for 
duty again. Capt. Perry adds that bis ves
sel was within 240 miles of Sandy Hook on 
March 23, and there caught a fierce west
erly gale, which carried him 600 miles sea
ward before It subsided. The blow stripped 
his craft of all her canvas, and an entire 
new suit had to be bent after the gale.

Str. Madeline left the Tyne on the 8th for 
West Bay.

Str. Palentino sailed from New York yes
terday for this port to load for the U. K.

Bark Cedar Croft has been chartered to 
carry deals from this port to the E. C. Ire
land at 41s. 3d.

Str. Ladoga left Hamburg on the 11th for 
Boston. After discharging her cargo sue 

I will proceed up the bay to take in deals for 
the other side.

Str. Treasury has arrived at Manchester. 
She will take in there whatever cargo offers 
for this port and load deals here for the oth
er side again.

Advices have been received at London from 
the Orkney Islands to the effect that bark 
Blanca, hound to America, has gone ashore 

! on the rocks there. It is probable that she 
I believe,' before toe went to London, at oak and the whole place, eo dean and will prove a total wreck, 
tola 'home In Werton Supermare, and bright, and the display so exceptional- 
wa ethe eon of a local preached of no ly fine and well arranged, would be a 

ability. I have heard hte Hath- credit to any city In Canada.

SAVE YOUR WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS,

FOUR BICYCLESWE WILL 
GIVE . . .

Stephen Hatt of Bear River Commits Suicide 
—An Attempt at Suicide.

Two tor Nova fool la and two for New Bruniwlek and Prtnoe Edward Island— 
(Lady’s or «tentieman’s wheels, at optic a of the

For the LARGEST NUMBER OF WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS
Sent In up to and Including May 31st, 1897. The Bicycles are the Celebrated -* Red Bird ” 
new 1897 model) eoetln* $100 each, regarded as the standard high-grade wheel of Canada. 
Cut out the yellow square in centre or the wrapper and send It In with your name and 

address as collected -or keep together and send in all at once at Mey 81st n xt. Results 
will be published and wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers’ 
sold stock will not be counted. Our employes and their family connections are barred.

>
Digfby, April 16.—On Wednesday 

evening Stephen Hatt of Bear River 
committed suicide toy cutting hie 
throat with a razor. The deceased 
was about 60 years of age and toed 
lived In Bear River for 16 years. He 
was subject to fits of melancholy. He 
made an attempt at hanging himself 
some ten years ago, tout of late years 
tote health was much improved. He 
was a carpenter toy trade. An inquest 
was to eld amd a verdict of suicide un
der temporary Insanity rendered.

Brant are very plentiful In the toeeln 
and lapge mumtoers are bagged every 
day.

The addition to Churchill's stable is 
completed and Mr. C. now has 

a livery and boarding stable second to 
rone in Nova Scotia. The carriage 
floor to 40x60 feet and the total length 
of the building 148 feet, with accom
modations for 48 horses. It to fitted 
with all the latest Improvements.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
on Wednesday night to burglarize the 
store of Joseph Snow at the north end.

C. A., is 
I there’s a 
For native 
, and the 
are 'made

■
un-

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP.

Шm [MS

A WELL PAINTEDall. The 4 ■( S. Z. DICKSON’S DISPLAY. 
(From Daily Sun, April 17.)

The largest stall in the country
FLOOom Hon- 

irsaparilla 
* stock of

/3
now

with a rug is always clean. It saves your 
time, your back, and your patience. At the 
start it costs less than a carpet. It is cleaner, 
healthier and easy to take care of.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT

is the best floor paint made. It is easy to 
put on, and will stand the hard uses a floor 
always gets. Color cards showing shades,
will be mailed free upon application.

Our booklet, "Print Points,” is a plain practical talk on paint. It 
tePs the difference between good paint and poor paint. It tells just the 
paiticnlar paint to use for eeph purpose—for houses, fences, roofs, barns, 
bath tubs, cnplioards, shelves, buggies, boats, furniture, tables, chairs, /ЙМі 
settees, and every other paintable thing. Send for it to-day—it is free,
For booklet, address 19 St. Antoine Street, Montreal. { 1

‘Doat, was urntmc to иш.. —*— , Easter beef alone. The tiiorougtolbred 
Constable Carter had accepted a post- ! young Shorthorn steer, described in 
tlon to which toe was appointed on last Monday’s Sum, and wtolch weigto- 
the Moncton police force and was to ’ ed, dressed, 1,070 lbs., makes as toamd- 
have reported for duty on May 1st. some beef as the famous prize win- 
At the Inquest a verdict of death from ner that graced the same stall at 
exhaustion was returned. ; Christmas. The wtoole beef display,

Rev. W. J. Kirby writes from Char- 1 comprising ten other camcaseee of 
tottetown to the Sub: The telegram steers that Kane & McGrath scoured 
from Sackvllle, N. B„ in tonigtot’e Ontario to get for Mr. Dickson, is one 

April 15th, has come like a of the finest ever seen In St. John. И

і

part in a 
estruction 
profit. It 
s kind of 
insurance, 
compound 
root, and 

[difference 
the bottle, 
arsaparilla

'К-І'o'-:

HALIFAX.
HtaUflax, N. 8-, April 16.— F. D.

Laurie, superintendent of the I. C.
R., New Glasgow division, -was yester
day removed from office, and J. F. R. рарЄГ>
Hind, chief dispatcher, promoted to thunderclap to my heart. The Rev. Shows good breeding and good fieed- 
the euperlntendency. Mr. WilMams was my beloved com- ing, and cuts beautifully. There are

A private letter received here states рдде jm Christian work for nearly also spring lamb, Southdown mutton 
Abat the Boston fish firm of DeButts thirty years. We were teachers to- 100 toe. to the carcass, choice veal, 
& Daggett have called a meeting <xf ge-ther in the old Hinde street Sab- dairy fled pork, his, own cure of 
their creditors. Maritime fish dealers hath school, London, England, were corned meats, sugar cured Ьятп<ч and 
have considerable interest in this placed on the plan together as local sausages, fresh and fait turkeys and 
house. preachers, were examined together be- fowl, lettuce, A. R. Wetmore’s bottled

Halifax, N. S., April 16.—After rain- fora the Rev. Thomas Kent and the horse radish, that has graced the iblll 
ing many days, Good Friday brought i,>cal preachers of the circuit, and ot fare of our toest hotels, henery eggs, 
bright,. warm sunshine to Halifax. vrere accepted at the same time for ! choice dairy and creamery butter,
Many parties left the city for the ex- work ln the N. B. and P. E. I. confer- j cream from Mr. Dickson’s own farm
treme parts of the county, to be of use ence in 1375. We have known each at Nauwigewouk, pure maple sugar 
to their respective sides on election , pttoer intimately during all thv- 1 and honey, etc., etc. A peep Into Mr. 
days. j years and I am almost distracted ; Dickson’s large refrigerator, showing

Early this morning a fire broke out ■ wjtjj news of hte sad, sad death. , over thirty orders ready to toe deliver-
■ St. Patrick’s school. Before the jjow often we have stood together in j ed at the homes of leading citizens

blaze was extinguished $4,000 loss was London.in open air work, j early (this morning, showed as choice
caused, principally by water. The often have we faced together the cuts of 'beef and as toothsome fowls
building Is owned by the R. C. corpor- enemy and come off more than con- as will grace any table in St. John, 
at km and is fully Insured. querors through Him who hath loved The staff have painted the woodwork

Halifax, N. S., April 18. Mrs. J. F. us Brother Williams was converted, of the office and stall. It to grained in 
Kenny died today. She was a Mias 
Furness, a native of a district near 
Montreal, and came to Halifax about 
twenty-two years ago. Mrs. Kenny 
was a leader of Halifax society and 
was prominent in charitable and phil
anthropic work. Her husband to a son 1 
of the late Sir Edward Kenny.

Rev. J. C. Cameron, Presbyterian 
minister of Murray Harbor, P. E. I., 
died last night after two weeks illness 
of la grippe.

Frank Hill, a noted horseman' of this
Шу, died yesterday afternoon after deer ones in the old country, when

^ °f оГ we left St Paneras station for Liv-
the towels. He was a native of Ваг- epp(X>1 ln &ефтЛег> Ш5, to take the

*’ 17^ ,, . _____ . і Alton line e. e. Hibernian for Halifax,
A totol accident occurred yreteritay we met for the first time

at 8. P. Benjamin’s saw тЩ Л brethren, J. Goldsmith and Wm.
miles from Wolfvllle. David McCal- ; w and tbe four of ^ «..me over
him, who was stream dirivlncr, missed. ■ . * , ., , . . , . .j™ ’ "7/77“ univMiB, ( ibere to enter this glorious ministry.
hie footing and fell between the logs. , Inexnerienoed аа we were, we never-

was atoPthey of Angus.J MoCallum, ' ^ z mu8t ea_y Bro. Williams
dri^gtot, of Yarmouth, and leaves a ; ever lmprEBSed œ wMh № quM, ein- 
widow and three children. ; cere and devotional spirit.

When at Moncton we separated riot 
to meet again for some time. Bro.
Goldsmith went to P. E. I., and Bro.
Woes and myself went on to Freder- 
erictonramd Bro. Williams to Bale du 
Vin. Of that trip toe often told me.

' He gat along by stages, on a ballast 
car ,the I. C. R. (being incomplete.
Sometimes, by persistent pleading, toe 
was again permitted to ride on the 
engine, after toe had been dropped at 
some siding, and the engineer refus
ing to carry him further. Haw that 
Journey taxed the dear brother’s faith, 
and how often he gave way to home
sickness and tears, he win never tell 
us again.
. I thank God for my acquaintance 

; with our dear, deceased 'brother, and 
for what I know of hie true, consis
tent, devoted Christian character, 

j "May God, who comforteth them who 
are cast down,” comfort hte discon
solate widow.

We do not mourn as those who are 
without hope. It mattered little how 
he died, hte good life—as far as I 

: know, blameless life—to sufficient to 
: lead us to wipe the tears of sorrow 
from our eyes, and live in hope of 
seeing again in a brighter and better 
land our dear friend, the Rev. Theo 
phllese Leseey Williams.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND 
СНІСАвО 
MEW YORK 
MONTREAL8

roS •і

Outline Metal Stitched Air Collars

la МШ a THE С0ШІЕ PNEUMATIC COLLAR CO., Cum, Р.Ц.
No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 

coolest, easiest and best fitting Horse Collars on earth. 
Heavier loads drawn with less exertion than with any other 
collars. Sore cure for sore necks and shoulders. The stitch
ing Is rust-proof metal, Is not effected by moisture, and will 
net rip. All collars, from the lightest boggy to the heaviest 
dray, are made of the very best leather, and tested by a 
pressure equal to fifteen tons pull, and are ao guaranteed.

THE GULLINE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched and challenge all others for durability 
and beauty of finish (the GttBfae Pneumatic CoUcart excepted.)

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY, OF MONTREAL. Ltd.
Bole Belling Agent» for CanaNa, with full stock* at 

Montreal, Toronto, St John, N.B., Winnipeg, Victoria Л Vancouver, B.C.

S. S. Orion will come here and load in 
place of the a. s .Electrician

Barktn. Eva Lynch gets 50s. on deals to 
an Irish port.

The coast of Newfoundland is again block
aded by heavy Arctic ice, imprisoning Brit
ish steamers Caspian • and Portia, and pre
venting Incoming ot fleet of sealing steam
ers, which have been cruising in the south 
ice pack for the last month.

S. S. Elfridi, at this port from Cardiff, 
reports on April 4 at 8.30 a. m., In lat. 49.22 
N., Ion. 29.07 W., derelict Senta, of Sta- 
vange. Rudder was gone, starboard bul
wark carried away, tore lowermast, jib- 
boom and bowsprit standing. One boat on 
forward house stove ln.

Mail advices from Great Britain, up to the 
3rd inst., report that there is little change 
in the freight market. The following Cana
dian fixtures are reported: St. John, N. B-, 
to Glasgow, 1,300 stds., 41s. 3d.; Pugwash to 
Preston, 350 tons net register, 48s. 9d.; St. 
Lawrence to United ingdom, 1,250 stds., 41s. 
3d.; West Bay to Llanelly, 450 tons net re
gister, half cargo birch, 47s. 6d.; remainder 
sp.ruce, 46s.; Mlramlchi to Belfast and 
Lame, 650 tons net register, 43s. 9d.; St. 
John, N. B., to Cape Town, 1,519 tons net 
register, 72s. 6d. ; SL John, N. B., to west 
coast of England (three voyages), 1,886 tons 
net register, 40s.; St. John, N. B., to west 
coast of England or eSst coast of Ireland, 
743 tons net register, spruce, 42s. 6d. ; birch,

mean
er on many occasions as he preached _________
In Hinde street chapel for the regular REV. MR. MARSHALL’S VACA- 
mlnierters, when they were absent at TION.
conference or from some other cause. eessl”n tbe st-

Bro. William® was a quiet, earnest, Methodist preachers’ meeting,
plodding brother, and a most thorough h«ld !n Ath® °r 5?n,th* Centenary 
believer in the truth which he so de- church ^th, 1897, there being

і Hghted to preach. j \heT ***: Marsha l
I shall never forget our farewell to I (chairman), Job Shenton (secretary),

I Henry Pope, D, D., Robert Wilson, 
Ph. D„ John Read, F. W. H. Pickles, 
G. W. Fisher, William Penna, Wm. B. 
Tennant and C. W. Hamilton of Sus
sex, the following was cordially and 
unanimously adopted:

le, and I admitted I did not 
ph benefit from them, but 
rather to please a friend 

me to do so. I believe I was 
men I found they were help- 
r I thought I was beyond 
medicine, but help me they 
gladly continued their use. 
to they have made a well 
. I have not a pain about 
path comes as freely as It 
bad I am strong and vlgor- 
ose can. be briefly summed 
r words. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Riven me a new lease of life, 
glad to let everybody know •

Blood Will TellWhereas, It has come to the knowledge of 
this meeting that its much esteemed chair
man, the Rev. Thomas Marshall, president 
of the New Brunswick aid Prince Edward 
Island conference, finds his health to be 
falling under the pressure of pastoral and 
presidential duties and responsibilities; end;

Whereas, An opportunity is low afforded 
him to obtain a temporary release there
from In having been chosen as a representa
tive to the World’s Convention of the Inde
pendent Order of Good Templars, which Is 
to be held in Switzerland next June; and *

Whereas, He has received the full consent 
and approval of the special committee of the 
conference, and has made satisfactory ar
rangements for the supply of his pulpit un-

1 h і

. When an animal is all run down, has a 
rough coat and a tight hide any one knows 
his Mood is out of order. To keep an ani- ■«,«.» 
mal economically he must be in good heart.

4
A

a ms' Pink Pills create new 
і up the nerves, and thus 
ise from the system.
11 cases they have cured 
titer medicine® bad failed, 
tohing the claim that they 
zel among the triumphs of 
dical science. The genuine 
ire sold only ln boxes, bear- 
1 trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ 
for Pale People.’’ Protect 

om Imposition by refusing 
at does not bear the regis- 
mark around the box.

Dick’sIn
І45s.AMHERST..

Amherst, N. S., April 17.—The Am
herst hotel was this morajng badly 
damaged by fire in the basement and 
on the upper stories at the end next to 
the Baptist church, 
was $12,560, fully covering the loss. 
Both Messrs. Peabody and McFarlane 
were in St. John at the time.

Amherst, N. &, April 18.—The fire 
at the Amherst hotel broke out again 
this afternoon in the upper stories and 
the roof and walls had to be fairly rid
dled with holes and the one end of 
the bulldtng floded with water before 
the fire could be extinguished, 
hotel hss had to be vacated and the 
furniture removed.

1•ZThe (Spanish steamer Palentino ar- 
I rived Friday from New York to load 
■ deals.
I Steamer Pentagoet was sold the other 

day In Brooklyn, by United States 
Marshal, to the Continental Trust Co.,

! New York, for $10,100.
The Ice blockade at St. Johns, N. F„ 

was raised on the 14th, enabling steam
ers Caspian, from Glasgow for Port
land, and Portia, for Halifax and New 
York, to proceed.

Bark Ashtow, Capt. Knowlton, made 
the run from this port to Cork ln 22 
days, a good passage considering the 
weather which has prevailed In the 
North Atlantic of late.

Str. Elfrida Is loading at the Pettin- 
glll Pier.

f Bark Mistletoe, Capt Simpson, ar
rived at the island Friday afternoon 
from Barbados. She was 15 days com
ing up and Capt Simpson reports hav
ing had fine weather. The Mistletoe 
proceeded to Hopewell Cape last even
ing, Capt D. Ooholan going up- as
pHot

1 -

Blood Purifier \
til the arrival ot his successor;

Therefore Resolved, That thle meeting, | 
while deeply regretting the desisting from

The Insurance
Is a necessity where the best results from 
feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the stomach of 
bots, worms and other parasites that suck the life blood away.

Nothing like Dick’s for Milch Cows.

active labor, for even a time, ot so earnest 
and able a minister as the Rev. Mr. Mar
shall is known to be, yet recognizing Its 
necessity, hereby expresses its hearty ap
proval of the decision to which he has come, 
as well as Its high appreciation of the zeal, 
diligence and efficiency with which he has 
discharged the duties of the several posi
tions he has been called to fill; and further 
would assure him of the sincere sympathy 
and earnest prayers of its membership with 
and for him during his absence, and their 
hope that he may he, ln due time, returned 
to them again, abundantly benefitted by his 
rest and respite from labor, and enabled to 

’ re-enter upon ministerial work with his 
wanted energy and effectiveness.

Signed on behalf of the meeting.
ROBERT WILSON, Ph. D„ 

Pastor of Zion church, St. John.
G. N. FISHER, •

Pastor Falrvilte church, St. John.
WILLIAM PENNA,

Pastor Portland street church, St John.

.

1 1 For sale by dmggbt*, st general stores
1 I orsentonrecAptofbOcents.
oooQooo<»^>czsiyasooGosio

■Dick a go. , P. O. Box 4Є1, Mohthcal.UNITED IRELAND.
t, April 16.—An appeal has 
1 by the Irish national ail
ing their fellow country-- 
ite entier the auspices of 
r. The alliance, it is clalm- 
c seek to Interfere with the 
Sr of any other organlza- 
nety, hut merely to unite 
t in one confederation, with 
m of achieving absolute In
for Ireland.

The ;
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THE WEbblNiGS OF aHEDIAC.
CEBÙRO NEWS.

A correspondent of *he 'Sun Writes:
John Welling, who died at Shedlac ____
Cape, N. B., last week, at ithe age of . capt. D. M. Pidgeon of Carleton Re- 
97 years, was a son of one of the first ceivee a Present from CShlldren 
Englteh-epeaking settle™ ln this pro- a.nd Grandchildren,
vinoe, and was about the oddest resi
dent in eastern Westmorland. He 
was a descendant of the Welling fam
ily of New York state, which emigrat
ed from Wales early ln the eighteenth 
century. When the weur of Indepen
dence broke out, hte father left the 
United States and settled to Prince 
Edward Island, later accepting а 
grant of land from the British govern
ment and removing to Shedlac. John 
Welling married Mary Hantngton, а 
daughter of William Hantngton, one 
of the earliest English-speaking set
tler® to the provtnoe. She was a sis
ter of the tote Hon. D. Hantngton of 
Shedlac. Her husband survived her 
shout twenty years. (He leaves three 
•one, George L. and Sherman J. Well
ing of Shedlac, Charles Welling of 
®ahna, OaL, and two daughter®,
Misses LavtoLa and Georgina Welling 
of St John.

__ ____WdtCoeting.
not KUB orBCALE from any hard surface. o*ar CMt can tie spoiled, 
юте washing orseraptegot walls neceeeerj 
aetlne.taThe 8anit5yWaUUoating.

decay onXe wall 
tal work and plain Tinting, 
e general public, 
ean handle a brush.

ЦієїEIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY.!p, Me., April 16,—A grand 
pftee party will be held in 
k>ro rink next Wednesday 
aril the 21et, under the sui
te members of the Catholic 
Vanceboro. The best of 
been engaged for the event, 
b Catholics of Vanceboro 
в been successful in former 
Bits of the kind It Is fondly 
pis entertainment will be 
p to the rule. The prepar-a- 
pe above event are In the 
first class committee, who 

bo pains to make the atove 
[hall and' coffee party a

Paine’s Celery Compound for Men, | 
Women and Children.

j Го
•_ Ol

an well ae
І■ Some forty relatives and Intimate 

friends ot Capt. D. M. Pidgeon met at 
hte home to Carleton an Thursday 
evening for the purpose of congratu
lating the genial old captain on hav
ing reached hte eightieth birthday. 
They were accorded a hearty welcome 
and commenced at once to make 
themselves at (home, and with music 
and games, In. which none joined more 
heartily than Capt. Pidgeon himself, 
a very pleasant evening was spent.

The musical programme was very 
fine and included vocal solde by Mise 
Bessie Pidgeon, Miss Nettie Btdgeom, 
D. B. Pidgeon, and Fred Simpson; a 
duet by Mias Nettle and D. B. Pigeon 
and a quartette by Frank, Dave and 
Don Pidgeon and Fred Simpson, all 
grandchildren, of the captain.

Before separating Frank Pidgeon, 
on behalf of the children and grand
children, read the following address 
end presented the captain with a 
purse containing eighty dollars to 
gold.

Dear Grandfather—Wo are here to con
gratulate you on having reached your 
eightieth birthday, and to give expression 
to our lore and esteem for you as our 
father, our grandfather, our relative, and 
our friend, and assure you that ln each ot 
these relations we love you, and. esteem tt 
a great pleasure and privilege to know that 
ln return we are loved by you. In the case 
of you children and grandchildren, we are 
glad to know that one ot the first things 
we can remember is your love and thought
ful consideration for us, and now that you 
have been spared to see your eightieth 
birthday, we decided to give ourservee the 
pleasure of meeting with you, in your home, 
and celebrating with you this, to us at least, 
great event. When we remember that you 
are "the last leaf upon the (old family) tree/’ 
we thank the Giver of every good glftjthat He 
ever gave'us you, and that He ha* spared 
you to us, through all these years, and our 
prayers and hearts’ desire la that He will 
lengthen out your life, that we may con
tinue to enjoy your présence and counsel, 
w we have ln the pest. And now we ask 
your acceptance of this purse, containing 
dollars for the number of years you 
are old. Assuring you that no words at our

THE EASTER MARKET.Read the following testimony that 1
comes from Miss Blake of 303 Hugh- j Fine Displays by Thomas Dean and 
son street, Hamilton :

“For years I suffered greatly, and ' 
was under the care of doctors who і 
finally told me I was going Into con
sumption. I was becoming worse 
(through tiw use ®f medicines, 
and I gave up my doctors. While ln 
a very critical condition, not able to 
Bleep or rest, always taint and weak, 
appetite and digestion bad, and my 
system run down and little life left 
in me, I commenced to use Paine's 
Celery Compound. After taking one 
(bottle I felt much relieved. I have 
used ln all seven or eight bottles, and 
am now e new woman, can enjoy Ufe, 
and "am as wetl as I wish to be.
Many thanks for your great medi
cine.”

hg needed. Saves Tnrs juro Waste.
O'Neill Bros.

ror ТЇПМЛГСШ&Г showing colors. ■(From Dally Sun, April 16.)
The country market is beginning to 

fill up with stuff for Easter and al
ready the display Is ahead of that 
made last year. Beef of a superior 
quality, both Ontario and native, Is 
shown ln large quantities. In the 
way of lamb, mutton and pork, there 
seems to be fully enough to meet 
the demand, let it be ever so great. 
Some of the stalls have already fixed 
up for the trade,1 and It Is ‘hardly ne
cessary to say that they look welL

O’Neill Bros, show six steers, re
ceived from Bprlnghill, which average 
1,000 lbs. dressed. Two steers raised 
by Messrs. Taylor of Rothesay, which 
go over 1800 lbs., are attracting much 
attention. This beef, (Messrs. O’Neill 
say, can’t be beaten either by any 
native or western beef ever shown In 
the market. Twelve Southdown 
wethers raised by A. W. Keith of 
Kings Co., make up their supply of 
mutton, to which must he added six 
spring lambs, also the product of 
Kings county. They average thirty 
lbs. In weight. John O’Regan o'f this 
city raised oni his farm at Spruce 
Lake several spring pigs, of which 
'Messrs. O’NelU seem Just as proud 
as If they had brought them up them
selves. Their stock of hams and ba
con include those cured by Laurie, 
Lang and Dunn. In the way of 
poultry, Messrs. O’NelU are, as usual, 
to the fore.

Thoe. Dean Is never behind any one 
else to preparing for the hoUday sea
sons. Western beef having become 
very popular here, Mr, Dunn offers to 
his customers six carcasses of On
tario beef, weighing about 800 lbs. 
each. It is fine looking meat, but the

ererjr-

'
THE ALABASTIKE COY, LTD.Ç-V7 :

Mel suлі
omerson, tote of Canter- 
will preach in the Union 

Sunday 
te a native of England, 

pearance and a fluent 
Free Will Baptist in be-

command can express the love and good 
wishes that accompany tt, and it tbs receiv
ing ot R gives you a small part ot the plea
sure that the presenting ot tt gives ns, we 
are doubly bleeeed ln the giving.

Again commending you to the loving 
watch care of Him who baa kept you through 
all these years,

We are your loving 
CHILDREN AND GRANDCHILDREN.

After reading the address all joined 
to singing God Be With You TUI We 
Meet Again, when the company left 
for home, wishing the captain many 
happy returns of the day.

CHANCE FOR HARMONY.ibaro, next

■
The Massachusetts Benefit Life Association.

rod of St. Stephen, N. B., 
Tuesday In Vanceboro on 
Simon Con w rad, lumber- 
a few daye in St. Stephen 
He lumbers in New Bruns- 
p lines.

APIARY NEWS.
[always be bartered; to sell 
pdered most unlucky. A bushel 
[small pig is held to be a fair 
f * swarm. Bartered bees are 
to be guilty of selling them is 
men Indeed, than which noth- 
more dreadful.—Pittsburg Die-

Boeton, April 16.—The legislature to
day decided to drop the Massachu
setts Benefit Life association inter
este, and will give the hew (board of 
directors a chance to promote (har
mony, and, if possible, prevent the as
sociation from being wrecked, 
house oomankttee on rules, after a 
bearing on the matter of suspending 
the twelfth Joint rule so as to let into 
the house the petition asking for a 
tow to make all the benefit members 
of the association active members, re
ported adversely, and the report wee 
accepted. The new board of director®, 
which include Hon. G. S. Hamlin. Oar- 
roll Dwight and others, will attempt 
to save the organization and bring 
back into the treasury all perverted 
funds.

WHERE IS GRANT’S BODY? INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Mayor Robertson Thursday received 
the following self-explanatory letter:

„ OTTAWA, April 12,
Sir—I am desired by the governor general 

Jo say that his excellency has much pleasure 
la acknowledging the receipt of your wor
ship’s letter of the 10th Inst, enclosing 
cheque for $1,160.64, subscriptions received, 
at the mayor’s office, 9ti John, New Bruns- 
w|rit, for the India famine fund.

The cheque has been forwarded to X M. 
Courtney, hon. treasurer, by whom a formal 
receipt will be sent.

I am your worship's obedient servant,
DAVID HR8KINE, .

Governor General’s Secretary.
His Worship the Mayor of St. John, N. B.
Bank of New Brunswick:,

Previously reported
A child ................. ...............
St. Luke’s church Sunday school, St. *

John, N. В........................................

TheNew York, April 16,—Four men, 
working under the direction of Stephen 
Merritt, the undertaker, were sent this 
afternoon to the temporary tomb of 
General Grant. When these four men 
returned to the undertaking rooms to
night, one of them, Edward McCrea, 
speaking ln the presence of the other 
three, told how the coffin containing 
General Grant’s body had been moved 
from the old tomb and placed ln the 
new. Col*. Fred D. Grant denied, later 
in the evening, that the body had been 
removed. So did the policemen who 
are still guarding both tombs. Ser
geant Ferris, who has charge of the 
guards, atoo deities MoCrea’s etory, as 
does Capt Collins of the park police.

1397.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Is the only safe, reliable 

Hpmonthly medicine on which 
KZTladies can depend in the

^e\hour and of "ted.
У Is prepared in two degrees 

Ww of strength.
У No. 1 for ordinary

is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 8 for special cases—10 degree* 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, Or No. 2, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamp*.

• The Cook company,
Windsor, Ontario.

MOSAIC PAVEMENT.
ivement of Palestine, 30 feet 
ad, has been discovered at a 
1 Salt and Kerak, east of the 
avement is believed to belong 
itury after Christ.—San Fran-

І

cases ».ЇI

$ 997 61 "Why do you insist upon taking 
your wife out tor such long walks In 
this rough weather ?" "The doctor 
has told her that she must be very 
careful not to talk when she is out 
to the cold air.’’ "Say, who’s your 
doctor ?”—Cleveland Leader.

60 I9 87favor in which Ayer’s Fills 
over the world has been 
They are easy and even 

ake, and for all complaints 
ach, liver and bowels are 
md most thorough medl- 
nacy. Every dose effective

$1,008 08
This closes the list, and the amount 

of the subscriptions, $1,008.08, has been 
forwarded to J. M. Courtney, Otta
wa, the deputy minister of finance 
and honorary treasurer of the fund.

Improper and deficient. care of the 
scalp wm cause graynees of the hair 
and baldness. Escape both by the nee 
of that reliable specific, Hall's Hair 
Ben ewer.

Sold ln St. John and everywhere in the 
Dominion by all responsible Druggists. 'Latest News ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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KELLEY CAPTURED.Almanac of 1887 places the number, 
on a peace footing, at 28,470, and the 
total war strength at 215,770 men. The 
same authority places the standing 
army of Turkey at 202,127 men; the 
war strength, 922,127 men. Whittaker 
says It Is probable that in case of 
emergency Turkey could put-, over a 
million men of all categories in the 
field. The Turkish navy consisted In 
1896 of 102 steamers, of which 18 were 
Ironclads, and 25 torpedo boats, with 
a total peace strength of 15,000 men. 
Greece had three first class Ironclads, 
1 torpedo cruiser, 3 minor vessels, and 
some* 20 torpedo boats and small craft, 
with only 3,171 men and officers. It Is 
to be remembered, however, that the 
figures for Turkey include the whole 
empire, the Asiatic portion of which 
is larger than the European. Turkey- 
In Europe has an area of 66,500 square 
miles and a population of 4,668,000. 
Greece has an area of 24,977 square 
miles and the .population by the 
census of 1889 was 2,187,208. Turkey 
in Asia has an area of 680,000 square 
miles, and a population of 16,330,000. 
There is also some territory In Africa 
and there are some tributary Islands. 
In ell, the Turk rules over a territory 
of 1Д45,600 square miles, with a popu
lation of over 22,000,000, while a popu
lation of some 10,000,000 In other

teachers, 624k 82; female, $198. Third 
class male teachers, $197.36; female, 
$150. These averages only vary a few 
cents from tlîoae of 1895.

NOTICE.f:

Alleged Murderer of Cashier 
. Stickney in Montreal.The PremA-Canadian electors of 

Ottawa who voted for -the liberal 
ticket .aft the test election are organ
izing am independent liberal club. 
Their chief sottroe of discontent is 
'that in the distribution of patronage 
the recommendation which, -weighs 
most with the government Is that of 
having subscribed to the election 
funds. The situation In Ottawa and 
St. John is the sarnie. Long fidelity 
and zealous service have no chance 
against the men who “put up the

THE DAILY SUN will be 
sent to any address for 
Three Months on receipt 
of One Dollar. •

SUN PRINTING CO.

He Was Run Down by Carpenter of 
the Canadian Detective Agency.

і

He Practically Acknowledges Being the Mur

derer, but Claims He Had an Accomplice.
-
i
..

THE WEEKLY SUN. Montreal, April 19.—Jos. B. Kelley, 
thê murderer of Cashier Stickney of 
the Somersworth bank, is now sit
ting smoking his pipe In,the office of 
Chief Detective Carpenter, being ar
rested this evening in a house of ill- 
fame kept1 by Aggie Ashton. Kelley 
had been at St. Justine since Satur
day, having reached that point, on the 
Halifax train. This evening he dress
ed In woman’s clothes, came to the 
city and drove to the house above 
mentioned. He admits he planned the 
robbery, but that another man. killed 
the cashier. This, however, Is prob
ably untrue. Kelley Is about 21 years 
of age, and does not seem to realize 
his terrible position. He had $2,400 
on his person.

(By the Associated Press.)
Manchester, N. H., April 19.—A spe

cial to the Union from Somersworth,
N. H., says: “At the Great Falls Na
tional bank this morning what is 
thought to be a most significant clue 
was discovered, establishing beyond a 
doubt that Joe Kelley was in the bank 
the day of the murder. On the coun
ter was found a paper requesting that 
a package of postage stamps be de
livered to the bearer. The document 
was signed Frank E. Stone. Mr.
Stone, who is postmaster at Berwick, 
stated that the order is a forgery.
It is Kelley’s handwriting. Stone had 
400 worth of stamps on hand, and for 
safe keeping had deposited them at 
the hank In Mr. Stlckney’s care.

Kelley had on one occasion brought 
stamps over In this way for Mr. Stone.
The fugitive “kept company” with 
Stone’s sister, who Is the postmaster’s 
assistant. The supposition is that 
Kelley forged the order and presented 
it lfi order to momentarily disconcert 
Stickney. Kelley took the $400 worth 
of stamps with him, and mailed them 
at North Stratford, N. H„ to “L. J.
Sullivan, Montreal." A post office In
spector Is after them.

Ex-Bank Examiner Door told the 
Union reporter today that Kelley left 
untouched $131,000 in unregistered 
negotiable 'bonds.

Montreal, April 19,—Joseph E. Kel
ley, the man accused of the murder of 
Joseph A. Stickney, cashier of the 
Great Fails National Bank, Somers
worth, N. H., was captured here to
night by detectives acting under or
ders of-Chief Carpenter of the detect
ive force of Montreal, In a house of 
111-repute. ,

The story that Kelley took the Can
adian train at Cookshlre Junction.
Que., for Montreal oir Friday night} 
or Saturday morning seems to have 
been true. As far as can be ascer
tained he took the train at Cookshlre 
and proceeded to Montreal Junction, 

і about fourteen miles west of here.
There he jumped the train while it 
was going at a good speed. He pro
ceeded to St. Justine de Newton, about 
forty miles away. After taking sup
per in Berard’s hotel this evening, he 

- took thé Toronto, express back to Mon
treal, arriving here about 9 o’clock.

Upon arriving in Montreal, Kelley, 
who was in the garb of a woman, 
procured a cab and drove around town.
Stops were made at several drinking 
resorts, and the Ashton - house was 
reached about 11.30. Kelley was 
warmly received in the house and 
wine flowed freely.

About midnight the detectives en
tered the house and confronted the 
supposed woman. They accused him- ^tiiaged to give the alarm. The 
of being Kelley, and he calmly re- Уоа>г was then quite cold, death hav- 
plied: “I guess you chumps have got taken place some hours before,
your man this time.” The Police say no papers were issued

On being taken to the central police *or Wilbur, and that the alarm on
that account was uncalled for.

stuff.”ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 21, 1897.

Col. Laurie, M. P., London, writes 
the secretary of the Halifax board of 
trade as follows: “I am more than 
gratified to inform you that I have 
today received a communication from 
Mr. Secretary Chamberlain stating 
that her majesty’s government have 
decided to offer the Halifax and Ber
muda Cable company a subsidy ой 
condition of ' their connecting Be.-* 
mu da and Jamaica by cable.”

FARMERS AND SUMMER TOUR- 
i ISTS.

MONCTON. *The work of making the attrac
tions of this city and province known 
to Americans and Upper ' Canadians 

‘ in search of a near at hand, pleasant 
- summer resort is being carried on 

with commendable vigor by the St. 
John tourist association. But the as
sociation’s educational propaganda is 
governed to a great extent by the 
funds at its disposal. No matter how 
economically the work may toe con
ducted, the first cost of preparing and 
distributing information is a heavy

and their two children, are guests of 
Rev. Canon Ketchum at the rectory.

Miss Alice Parker, a member of the 
congregation of All Saints church, 
who was spending and to be hoped 
enjoying Easter day at sea on board 
the s. e. Lake Ontario, was remem
bered at the service by the choir and 
congregation uniting in singing the 
hymn for those in peril on the sea.

Dorchester Jail Rapidly Filling Up 
With Moncton Prisoners./

The Wife of William Wilbur Poisons Herself 

—St. George’s Church Finances.

is
—--------- :■ . j
Church Evangelist,The Toronto 

commenting on the, fact that Mr. 
Fielding’s estimates for 1897-8 are 
$2,969,317 in excess of the estimates of 
the preceding year, very truthfully 
remarks: "This hardly fulfils the gov
ernment’s promisee of retrenchment 
and economy.”

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St John, N. B.

places either pays tribute or acknowl
edges the suzeranlty of the Porte. It 

item. The more liberally the associa- will be seen that Turkey in Europe 
tion is backed up by citizens who must alone has twice as large a population 
reap financial benefit from a large in-

Moncton, April 19,—J. W. Kaye, 
boot and shoe merchant, Who has 
been seriously ill fdr some weéks, is 
not Improving, and there are but faint 
hopes of hie recovery.

David McCleave paid another $50 
Scott act fine on Saturday.

Samuel Bums of the Western Union 
Telegraph office here has been trans
ferred to Halifax, Frank Bradbury 
taking Mr. Burns’ place cry way of 
promotion.

The financial
George’s church for the past year, 
submitted at the Easter vestry to
day, Is as follows: Receipts, $1,625.83; 
expenses, $1,677.83, a deficiency of $52. 
In the expenditure, however, Is the 
refund of a loan from St. George’s 
Guild on previous year’s account, so 
that the operations of the year taken 
by themselves about balance. The 
receipts from

as Greece.
Whittaker places the active Turk

ish army on a peace footing at 10,000 
officers and 170,000 non-commissioned 
officers and men. It is composed of 
292 battalions of infantry, 202 squad
rons of cavalry, 165 field batteries, 46 
mountain batteries, 15 horse batteries, 
31 companies of engineers, and 1,338 

j guns, besides 132 companies of garri
son artillery.. This of course includes 

j the forces of the whole empire, which 
are divided into seven army borps, 
with headquarters at Constantinople, 
Adrianople,
Damascus, Baghdad, and Sana 

While the army Of the empire im
mensely outnumbers that of Greece, 
the army in Europe alone is much 
greater than that of the Greeks. The 
finances of Turkey are, however, in a 
wretched condition, as the country 
has been practically bankrupt for 
mere than twenty years.

flux of summer visitors, the greater 
will be t-he volume of that travel, the 
sqoner will the tide begin to roll in 
this direction. But there Is another 
and a still larger class whose co
operation is necessary to the full de
velopment of the summer tourist busi
ness. What that class can do Is well 
put by Mr. John Ml Lyons, the gen
eral passenger agent of the Inter
colonial railway. In an interview pub
lished by the Halifax Herald. “There • 
is no limit to ihe development of 
mer travel to the provinces,” said 
Mr. Lyons. “It means a new kind of

THE WEEKLY BUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed : 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

C. J. B.—I have a colt, two jeers old, 
that is very thin and poor and scarce
ly able to rise when it lays down. If 
she -tries to rise and misses it her 
heart seems to beat very loud and 
rapidly. Her teeth are very dark col
ored and she eats very slowly.

Ans.—Have your colt’s mouth exam
ined, and if the teeth era rough, and 
uneven have the edges smoothed off. 
Feed her on milk gruel1 and out feed. 
Give her half an ounce of Fowler’s 
Solution of Arsenic and two drams 1 
of Tincture Nux. Vomica twice daily, 
night and morning. Also give halt an 
ounce of Tincture of Belladonna once 
daily. V. -1,

— — - - :• :
Farmer.—I have a eow which I ex

pected to have pigs about the middle 
of this month, 
weeks ago she had a fit, threw herself 
about and seemed to be in groat ppln- 
She has had several attacks since then.

pears to Ibé unable to rise. What is 
the trouble ?

Ans.—The trouble has probably been 
uterine colic, and probably some If not 
ail of the pigs are dead. You can do 
nothing but nourish her as well as pos
sible. Very likely she will soon get 
rid of thé dead pigsi '

C. C.—I have a mare, nine years old, 
that caulked herself in the Mid toot, 
about one inch' above the coronet. I 
worked her for two weeks, Where She 
was caulked swelled up about the size 
of a goose egg. I poulticed It, but it 
Is no better. The mare will not bear 
any weight oil the foot. The wound 
has ail healed up tout a smell space 
about the size of a bean. Please ad
vise through Weekly Sun.

A ne.—A cure -may demand an opera
tion, and if so you- had better get a 
veterinary surgeon to attend to it. 
However, for the future out away the 
hoof freely from below the lump and 
continue poulticing withi linseed.

James B.—I have a milk cow that 
gets sick occasionally. She goes off her 
feed and swells up mostly on her left 
side. (What -had I better do for her ?

' Ans.—Give sufficient Epsom Salts to 
| purge her. Then give every hour un
til relieved, of the swelling the following 
dose as a «drench: Ammonia Carbon
ate ,oz. 1; Bps. Terebinth-, oz. 1; water, 
one pint. Follow! in four days with 
general tonic medicine.

•Farmer.—Do you think that dehorn
ing cows does them' any injury ? Could 
I get the instrument for doing It in 
St. John ?

Ans.—(Done when young -would, I 
think, toe rather beneficial than other
wise. You could not get the Instru
ments in St. John. You had ‘ better 
write Stevens & Sons off Toronto for 
them.

TO THE WEST INDIES.

The Canadian Pacific’s Efforts to Open 
Up That Market to Canada statement of St.

I

Through Freight Rates as Low as by Any 

American Line—Pickford & Black’s Steam

ers Join in the Enterprise—A Special Com

mission to be Sent Out This Month.

6
I

sum-
monthly- pledges

amounted to $723.25, and from offer
tory $511.32. The Sunday school re
ceipts amounted to $179.44, and the 
fund Shows a balance on hand of $1.22. 
St. George's Guild balance increased 
during thé year from $186.75 to $381.63.

The stiff breeze and high tide today 
carried out about all the shore Ice 
that remained in the river, 
work is being done about the wharves, 
but so far no vessels have arrived.

The bridge at Mldgic, on the line of 
the Cape Tormentlne railway, 
out op Sunday and interrupted the 
train service yesterday.

A woman, aged forty, the wife of 
Wm. Wilbur, committed suicide here 
today by taking a large dose of rat 
poison.. According to the story told 
'by.family, the woman was des- 
gftrtont over a report that her hue-; 
bhtffi, who is an invalid, was to be

Monastlr, Brzeroum,

The development of Canadian trade 
with the British West Indies is a work 
to which Mr. Sutherland, general 
freight manager of the C. P. R„ has 
devoted the most earnest attention 
ever since he took' up his residence 
In St. John. Step toy step Mr. S. has 
moved ahead in this direction until 
at the present time he is In а poglT 
tion to look forward with confidence 
to a practical crowning of his labors.

Owing to the want of proper ІасШ4 
ties to move their (products to the 
seaboard the millers and manufactur- 
era of Western Ontario -tore heavily
hanffic^pto in all their efforts tobffd

thèse with the West Indies.lit com
petition' with American rivals. That 
there was an Immense export trade 
to be done none doubted, for the West 
Indies import all the flour, fish, meats, 
etc., they consume.

In seeking to open the West India 
market to Canadians, and of course 
to in that way increase the earning 
powers of the road, for the Canadian 
Pacific has ever an eye to its own in
terests, the first step was to arouse 
the attention of the western- produc
ers by offering an exceptionally cheap 
freight rate. This the C. P. R. has 
done. Not only has it reduced the 
charges to the same level as those im
posed toy American roads on goods 
for export to the West Indies via 
New York and Boston, but It has in
duced Messrs. Pickford & Black to 
make the freight rates toy steamer 
from St John and Halifax identical 
with those charged from the chief 
American seaports to the West Indies, 
thereby putting Canadian exporters 
on all fours with their American 
rivals.

This much done, the next step taken 
by Mr. Sutherland was In the direc
tion of educating the millers and pro
ducers with regard to the -local, 
quirements of the new market. And 
to that end the C. P. R. will shortly 

j despatch Mr. Vanzile, a late divisional 
; superintendent, as commercial agent 

to the Islands. His duty will be to 
ascertain in what form such articles 
of consumption as flour, meats, etc., 
must be prepared and put up to suit 
the tastes of the consumer. Mr. Suth
erland has supplied him with, a 
prehensive set of questions, the 
swers to which should cover the whole 
ground. When Mr. Varizlle’s mission 
is completed his report will be 
plied in pamphlet form ana sent out 
by the C. P. R. to the millers and 
traders of Western Ontario, etc., thus 
supplying them with the very facts 
required for an Intelligent attack on 
the West India -markets.

Canada, Mr. Sutherland contends, 
is able to supply the British West In
dies with the bulk of its food stuffs, 
and фе looks forward with confidence 
to a large and steadily Increasing 
trade between the two countries, once 
It is opened up on the right basis. Mr. 
Vanzile will sail on the 22nd Inst, on 
the same steamer which will

gold mines, viz., much gold coming 
into the country Instead Of out" Of the 
earth.” He added:

Permit me the liberty of suggesting that If 
farmers who are fortunate in being located 
at the various summer resorts, and at places 
having attractions such as bathing, boating, 
fishing, shooting, etc., but not at present 
known to summer visitors,would when build
ing, or making alterations or additions to 
their property, keep in mind this summer 
travel and make their homes attractive in 
the way of large windows, shade blinds, ver
andahs, and show taste in painting and 
some regard for the sanitary arrangements, 
and a little attention to outside surroundings, 
have attractions in the line of shade trees, 
gardens, lawns, walks and hedges, they 
would then be in line to obtain a share of 
the increase in dollars it they desire to cater 
for the business, that would circulate whengÆSÆ assrre
of tills class of Ьиііїїею for want of accom
modation, and which would have located in 
privets houses if accommodation could have 
been had at such houses.

»

Some

went
P. E. ISLAND AFFAIRS.

The liberal government of P. E. 
Island Is true to the record of liberal 
governments in Canada. The finan
cial statement of the province'shows:
Ordinary expenditure* . 4 .;:l:...V.ift$F,*77 23 
Expenditure on capital .icodunt.. 04

Receipts... ЯВ54УІ|*1
accommodation would have b!mPaLêptab°e8 Deflclt............................... -...........$14,135 35
"Ж n^bofhoST1 An- *hUS’ WMle tbere 18 8 dlfferenCe <* 
other class, such as invalids from Overwork a uttle over $3,000 in favor of the -to,

Vlnce between th* receipts and What 
lodging instead of local- la termed ordinary expenditure, the 

class is constantly on toe mov? sightseeing cha-rges aa ca®ltal account make a
|eVPthedy^retyveOraafifrt^.JUSAt0otte? ?Vther 7аУ °f ,14*°°°-
the sportman, circulating a good many dol- 3416 debt °* the province Is a little
SM* 'ЖЛАіЕ °ver *392’000' tbe ’Merest charge 

houses, another unfurnished, and so on. last year exceeded $15,000. Discussing 
Mr. Lyons supported his position by J the subject the Summerslde Journal 

citing the case of a wide-awake far- ! observes: “When this year’s accounts 
mer who added to his farming the 1 are made up, It will be found, if ap- 

buslness of catering to summer visit- j parently well grounded rumors afloat 
ors and who last season had under | are true, that the debt of the province 
his roof for ten weeks, forty-six peo- : Is close upon half a million dollars, as 
pie at ten dollars per head weekly, a result of the extravagance and tnis- 
or $460 per week for the party, rep re- management of the Peters 
sentlng $4,600 for the’ season, not in- 1 tratlon.” 

eluding boat hire, horse hire and other 
extras.

I
About erix or seven
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F sent to jail on an old Scott act 
mitaient. She entered her husband’» 
bedroom about 9 o’clock this morning 
and said: “In the name of God, what 
Will I do if you are taken away? I 
think I will take poison and end my 
fife. Her husband said he would not 
be taken, and she promised not to 
take the poison, but going down stairs, 
she appears to have gone to the pan
try, according to the story told by 
her nine year old daughter, and mixlti 
enough poison In a ctip to kill several 
persons, which she swallowed. Then, 
going back to her husband’s 
she put her head in his hands and 
Ifeaned over on the bed. Her husband, 
who was dozing most of the tiiqe, did 
not notice she was dying or dead till 
this afternoon about 2 o’clock. He 
was unable to rise from his bed, but

com-
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statton $2,700 was found In his cloth
ing. On being questioned he declined The Dorchester Jail is rapidly filling

up with prisoners from Moncton. Two
The Journal also notes that while 

I the estimates last year amounted to 
$287,631.27, the estimates for'this 
amount to $306,301. 
adds that a general local election takes 
place this year.

ti
to say anything about the murder, 
except that he had an accomplice He j more were 86111 down today for six 
added that the accomplice told him! ”onths eaoh- шаМп« sixteen sent 
that he had “fixed” Cashier Stickney. fpom here wlthln two or three weeks. 
Repeated questions failed to elicit 
further information from the prisoner.

His farm supiied his table with mau у 
Of the. articles that the summer visitor longs 
for, such as cream, lots of milk, wild berries, 
choice vegetables, juicy beef and tender 
lamb and chickens, the best of butter and 
e8gs, an immediate connection between the
producer and consumer, see the profit to the T . . ,__, , .
producer. And as for fish, it was always ltie ltiand legislature has decided

tLTû * lend ltS a38l8tance to eoid storage, 
visitors supplied his table from the result tbe following resolution having been 
of their sport in deep sea fishing and fresh яДопіеЛ- 
water fishing. Here is an instance of a aa°Ptea-
few years of careful prospecting returning Resolved, That it Is advisable that a bill 
a rich yield, and a mining that win continue be passed authorizing the government to 
rich yielding without much risk or anxiety promote the introduction in the province of 
to the owner. The owner, when asked what a first class coll storage system by some 
wss tile secret of such success, etc., stated private company by granting aid thereto In 
.‘bat, bis guests understood that they owned the form of an annual grant or bonus or 
the house, as It were. That It they were In guarantee of a certain rate of interest or 
their own homes their coming and going and profit, or In such other manner as mav be 
meal hours, etc., could not have been made deemed advisable—such assistance not to ei-

gîM £огГш£Єй^у££ DOt 40 ЬЄ
It has also been decîT' to issue

1LDli,r,ne<Lt0 *?duce visitors to re- debentures to cover the cost of mam tne full length of the season and tn . .... .
come bark again; that what behefltted him- building for the Prince of Wales ccl- 
self benefit-tod them, the help, also. lege and Normal School

The visitors above referred to, said I The annual report of the chief su- 
, , . , . „ _ ^Pressed themselves j perintendent of education Is a v. ell-
hlghly delighted with their surround- prepared volume of about 170

8tt;ntl°n they recelved “d j П shows the number of school dls- 
ZllTf ÎÏo nT Л f0Lthem' tricts to be 466 this year against 463
!ZL V ^ Z'Z Detr0,t’ la8t Уеаг. Three hundred and twenty- 
others from York and Boston. four ^ ^ temale teaoh6„
ÏÏrTJd tb* t I0* genUemen wero employed, an Increase of 2Ï males
informed th^ farmer that И the ac- and a decreaae ^ ц femalea
commodation was provided he knew pared with the preceding year, 
fifty New Yorkers who would comp « «„ ' ... .. • л °ша come grades the teachers ran: First class,

with him and spend not ідея , ,p n ■1688 і 66; second class, 306; third class, 198. 
than. ten weeks every season опа, . _ eeaeon. one ( There were 22,138 pupils enrolled, a
point Mr. Lyons emphasized is wor- 1.. , _ . - decrease of 112. The perc en taure ofthy of reproduction. It 1s this: ^ •

population attending school Is given
as 24 per cent The total amount ex
pended by the government during 1886 
was $124,084.32, an Increase over 1895 
of $2,303.15. The average paid by the 
government for each pupil enrolled 
was $5.60 and by the district $1.57. 
The average salaries paid In the 
eral divisions were as follows: First 
class male teachers, $440, aqd female* 

According to Whittaker’» Almanac teache-s, $332. First class teachers
the army of Greece consisted In 1895 of receiving second class pay, male $264, 
23,435 officers and men.
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ST. ANDREWS.І St. Andrews, April 19,—Easter day 

was the first real spring weather off 
the season. The sun shone bright 
and there was not a trace of frost in 
the air. A bright and cheery service 
was held in All Saints church, con
ducted toy the venerable rector, who 
preached a sermon founded on the 
words, “I am the resurrection and the 
life.” The music was of the usual 
character, other than the solo by 
Miss Bliss Forster, whose rendition 
of J Know that My Redeemer Liveth 
was very effective. The chancel was 
tastefully ornamented with a choice 
collection of flowers, many of them 
the gift of Mrs. B. R. Stevenson of 
Truro, N. S., a former member of the 
church here. A very Interesting Sab
bath school service was held in the 
church in the afternoon, at which 
Mr. Kuddar, a divinity student, de
livered a most interesting address to 
the children.

At the Methodist church the evening 
service was specially adapted for the 
Sabbath school children, who with 
the pastor, Rev. J. C. Berrie, 
responsive readings. The children, of 
the different classes in the school gave 
recitations, sang hymns in chorus, 
etc., etc., all in a manner reflecting 
credit upon their teachers. The 
vice was concluded by an address to 
the children by the pastor "and the 
benediction. There was a large num
ber of worshippers present Mr. Ber
rie announced that In the near future 
he intended to preach a sermon to the 
young men engaged in athletics: the 
date he would announce later. There 
was, in addition to the 
pretty children, a display of flowers In 
pots, placed on the pulpit, the com
munion table, chancel rail and win
dows.

TENNESSEE DERBY.
Memphis, Tenn., April 19,—The Ten- 

one and. one-eighth 
miles, with a guaranteed value of 
$8,000, wits won at Montgomery Park 
by Aghan’s chestnut colt Buck Vid
era, by Belvidere, out of Elkhom т^яя 
Typhoon II. finished second, with Al
gol third.

І
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HIGH HATS MUST GO.
J. L.—Your question will be answer

ed privately by mail ,as It Is scarcely 
suitable far thte column.

M. L. I have a cow, three-parts 
-bred Jersey .that has been Sailing for 
some three or four weeks. She has a 
little cough. I have been reading 
about Tubercoloels, and am afraid that 
the cow may have if. What -would you 
ad vise ?

Ans.—Consult your nearest veterin
ary surgeon ,and get him to use the 
ttiberooloete test In the meeur.tirr.e 
separate her from your other stock. 
Feed well, but do not use her milk.

Farmer.—1 have a horse seven years 
old that has a white seam on one of 
his eyes. Have been told to put pow
dered glass into the eye. Is this 
right?

Ans.—It Is a barbarous remedy. 
Take of zinc sulphite gra. 5, laudanum 
dram 1, water oz. 2; mix; Inject a few 
drops into the eye once dally.

Albany, N. T., April 19.—The assem
bly tonight passed the bill to foribld 
the wearing of high hats In theatres.

a new

M
($ W. F. MACK DEAD.Mr. Lyons,:

Boston, April IS.—Wm. F. Mack, the 
comedian, popularly known as “Billy” 
died at his residence here today, aged 
about 37.

pages.

.

a representative of the Lake odMihe 
Woods Milling Go., who goes to spy 
out the land.

The maritime provinces will be a 
great gainer by this up-to-date method 
of treating the exporter, for the West 
Indies offer a great market for fish, 
potatoes, letc., some of which, the 
produce of New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and P. E. Island, Is now sent 
via New York and Boston.

The markets of a country that in 
the item of flour alone consumes 
million barrels annually are well worth 
the efforts now being made by the 
C. T*. R. to reach them.

TINT FISH CANDLES.

Recent experiments by the curious at Port
land, Ore., have revived recollections of a 
primitive light used in the early days of the 
settlements along the Columbia river, when 
the residents called smelts candlefieh. 
dried smelts burn ee well as candles and 
give off an appetizing odor.—Philadelphia 
Press.
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By The

ser-
EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM. "

“Some men," said Uncle Bben,-."kin train 
er dog ter do anyt’ing dey tells ’im an’ at 
de same time raise de mos’ dlsobejintest 
chlllun in de neighborhood.—Washington

m Kindness to the stranger at all times la 
not only right and proper, and what we look
жга.--*
Therefore, when we meet the summer visitors 
en the road, In the street, at public place» 
etc., let us remember to be polite to them 
an advertisement that costs us nothing and 
pays every time. There Is nothing local 
above the sowing seed for a 
summer travel.

№ one

MIRRORS AND LUCK.

Grummet—I broke a mirror -the other 
day. .

GUleland—Do you consider that an 
omen of bad luck?

• Crummier—I do. It cost me twenty- 
five dollars to replace it.—Truth.

The May Delineator has been re
ceived by Macaulay Bros. * Co., King 
street, St. John.

‘This,” remarked the victim, with 
great presence of mind, as the dyna
mite exploded, “puts me quite out of 
countenance !” It wOs evident at the 
funeral that if he toad waited till he 
landed he wouldn’t have had the face 

\W. A. Brodie, principal of the Char- to say it—New York Press, 
lotte Co. Grammar school, Is spenq- Professor—Please give an example
ing the holidays at the residence of of actions speaking louder than 
his friend» in St. John, north. T. words. Àdlet—When a man calls for 
Carleton Ketchum, editor of the soda water and accompanies his order 
Woodstock Press, with Mrs. Ketchup with a wink, sir—Harlem Life.

numerousWAY OF THE WORLD.

J?1”8 mystifies me about this Turkish-German fight is—
Motts—The powers?
Potts—Bush! No; but rather the way peo

ple here who haven’t seen the inside of a 
church in forty years go wild with sympathy 
for Greece because the Greeks are Chris
tians.—Truth.
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GREECE AND TURKEY:

Ш The World female $221.50. Second class male Latest News In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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CITY NEWS. The Rev. E. C. W. MaoColl. B. A., 

lately at Kingsport, N. S., hier received 
and accepted » unanimous call to be 
pastor ot the Lake Shore an» Ebe
nezer Congregational cbunoh.ee. He 
will reeldei In Forest and the installa
tion will -take place on A/prl 
the meeting of the Wester 
tlon.—Montreal Witness.

ISTOTZOB. THE SUN FRINTINO COMPANY, 
ismtob weekly 8,800 copies ot THE 
WEEKLY SUN, chaileogee the circu
lation ot all papers published In the 
Marttime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note ot this.

? ÇThe Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country items 
Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Subscribers to the Daily and 
Weekly Sun in Carleton County, 
are notified that Mr. Thos. Wilkin
son will call on them shortly.

The Manager of the iun trusts 
that all subscribers who are in 
arrears will be In a position to 
pay him In full.

School Teachers’ 
Voting Contest.

1IS, during 
і Associa-

TO C0BRESP0NDENTS
The marriage ot Charles Sergeant 

ot Nelson, N. B., to Mies'Edith Troy 
ot Newcastle, N. B„ le announced to 
take place on Tuesday, April 20th. 
Miss Troy, who is a graduate of M*. 
Alltoom oottege, made à great many 
friends during her trip through the 
provinces, when she accompanied 
Mire. Harrison, the favorite vocalist.— 
Seckvtile Post.

News leti era, to ensure publica
tion, must be brief anil to the 
point The great pressure on the 
columns of the Weekly aun, par
ticularly during ihe Sessions of 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much

1The following is the present standing of the 
io School Teachers who have received the greatest 
number of votes in the contest for the Free Trip to 
New York:

it
жна=

which the' paper Is going as well as 
wuof the omee to which you wish

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Offlee must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

S

$The Kings county election case was 
up for argument yesterday.
Ruel and W. Pugsley, Q. C., for Col. 
Domville, and L. A. Currey, Q. C„ 
contra; court considers.

G. G.
oo 1. W. M. McLean...

2. S. L. T. McKnight
3. Miss McMurray..,
4. Mis» D’Orsay.........
5. Miss Powers 
6 Miss Collins,
7. G. R. Devitt
8. Miss Young.

Parlee.
10. Miss, Hannah ,

78 other teachers, are well up in the contest, 
and a few votes from their friends will place them 
among the leaders.

One vote with every 25c. worth of goods pur- Л, 
chased and the teacher in St. John or Kings Coun- w 
ties receiving the greatest number of votes by June 
30th will be given a Free Trip to New York, via 
Montreal, returning via Boston.

Oak Hall Bicycles are sold for less money than 
any other 1897 wheel The price is low but they 
are High Grade Bicycles and up-to-date in every 
way, beautifully fipished, and a good, reliable wheel.
Why pay a high price when you can buy Oak Hall 
Bicycles for men or women at $44 50 ?

308Lieut. deBury, eon of Count deBury 
ot this city, who Is now serving as 
first lieutenant In the Royal Artillery 
at Singapore, has been placed in tem
porary command ot the Asiatic ar
tillery, au auxiliary of the British 
artillery. This Is but another evidence 
of the fact that Canadian officers are 
being recognized as men of ability 
and efficiency.

The annual meeting of the Jewish 
residents was held in Segee's hall. 
Main street, Sunday evening, when the 
following officers were selected: i>. 
Komlnlsky, president; J. Jacobson, 
vice-president; J. Ftaibrook, 
tary; M. Suvles, treasurer; J. Web
ber, J. Myers, D. Ashklns, trustees; 
Rev. M. Toblku was elected for an
other year.

as possible. 153tThe wrecked steamer Aaeaye was 
sold on Saturday to Lantalmn & Co. 
for $185. The cargo on board was sold 
to F. Feterkin of Yarmouth for $56. 
Capt. Carruthers and officers sailed 
for England by the Labrador on Sat
urday.

133
FATHER CORBETT’S SUDDEN 

DEATH.

He Fell from a Window In the Bishop’s 
Palace Early Sunday Morning 

and Brake His Neck.

IO6

9 104
IOIі IOO

■oo-
IOOThe usual elaborate preparations 

were made at the cathedral for Im
pressive services and beautiful music 
on Easter day, but those who attend
ed worship there Sunday from seven 
o’clock on, felt that -the occasion was 
more of mounting In character than 
of j*y, A sad end fatal affair had 
been brought to light by the early ar
rivais for the seven o’clock mass. Miss 
Roast ter was the first to make the 
case known. She was passing the 
bishop's palace and she saw lying In 
the Waterloo street front of the build- 
tog the form of a man. She approach
ed and was horrified to find it was 
Rev. Farther Corbett She gave the 
alarm and Immediately some men ar
rived on the spot and also Rev. 
Father McMurray. It was found the 
body was cold and had apparently 
been there some hours.

Coroner Berryman was notified and 
after viewing1 the body1, decided to 
hold an iqunest.

The cause of dearth was undoubtedly 
due to falling from the window of the 
room of deceased, which was In the 
t$drd story of the palace, the neck hav
ing been broken. As to how the late 
Rev. Father Corbett come to fall out 
of this window will never be known. 
Like the other priests attached to the

Capt. Mllberry of the sch. Fred H. 
Gibson, which left Buenos Ayres on 
the 14th ult., writes that it was im
possible for a sailing vessel to get a 
cargo there for the United States. 
The shippers would look at nothing 
but steam tonnage, hoping to get 
their goods in ahead of the change to 
the tariff. The result was that all 
sailing vessels had to leave in bal-

9 * 19- 99t..P. J. O’Keeffe, preventive officer at 
tills port, has been notified to report 
at Quebec for duty. 94

1James Hurst, an old resident of 
Carleton, died suddenly on Friday 
morning from heart trouble.

secre-

Inspector Steevee of No. 3 school dis
trict has appointed May 14th as Arbor 
day for the schools in his district.

E. A. Treadwell ot Lodb Lomond, 9t. 
John Oo., has lust dressed a pig six 
months old which weighed 364 pounds.

last. V-oo- jThe following are the winners ot 
the prizes offered by the Aiuer Light 
Co. to (he six highest men In the me
chanical drawing class under H. R. 
Lordly, C. B.: Sidney Gibbs, J. W. 
Crowley, Roy Seely, W. A. Godfrey, 
Hugh Fait, G. McQuarrie. The last 
three ore equal. The prizes are scien
tific books. . ■ ■<

The Methodist ministers met yes-, 
terday morning. Rev. Job Shenton 
and Dr. Pope were appointed a com
mittee to prepare a suitable resolu
tion regarding the death ot Rev. T. 
L. Williams. As Rev. Thomas Mar
shall will be absent until the confer
ence, Rev. John Read was chosen his

Ç. :

.JO-
Strs. Alpha and Westport, which 

sailed Saturday for Yarmouth and 
Westport respectively, had full car
goes. successor as chairman until the end 

of the year. A paper on The Sabbath’: 
was read by Rev. J. Crisp.A large number of exodiane from 

Cape Breton to United States points 
passed through here last week on the 
Pacific express.

AA charm in the form of a half sov
ereign was presented to P. Warren 
with the following Inscription thereon: 
"Presented to P. Warren, 4th officer 
s.s. Aseaye, wreaked on Blonde rock, 
N. S., April 5th, 1887, by 2nd officer 
W. F. Bailey, tor the heroic rescue of 
himself and fourteen of the crew.” It 
was forwarded yesterday to M. Wfcur- 
ren for hie bravery.—Yarmouth News.

The Wire Fence Manufacturing 
company shipped another consign
ment of their very pretty ornamental 
fencing to the West Indies last week 
by the Taymouth Castle. This Is the 
third shipment they have made there 
In the last few months. This com
pany also manufacture the thirteen 
bar woven wire fence, known as the
“Star,” which is rapidly taking its cathedral parish, he had worked hard 
place in the front rank, and which Is during holy week and was In the con- 
assuredly the best and most durable і feesional until after ten o’clock on

Give : Saturday night.
j After a few minutes conversation 
j with Rev. Fathers McMurray, O’Neill 

It Is pleasing to note that the Exlti- and Robtohaud, the deceased retired to 
bltlon association of Str John, N.. B., k** room and Father Roblehaud ac- —
have overcome the difficulties that compacted him, remaining 'but a few The Mlllldgevlle ferry steamer 
stared them to the face, and have eue- minutes. Before Father Roblehaud Maggie Miller came around from 
needed to obtaining a guarantee fund '*•#. Father Corbett remarked that he MtiUdgeville Thursday >mder her own 
sufficient to justify the hoMttng oi the. bad yfet to complete his sermon (to steam and was later Inspected by 
usual exhibition this year. Agrtcul- і bOve been delivered at eleven o’clock Messrs. Olive and Waring, 
tural exhibitions are of a great benefit ‘ 'toMe Sunday, and after taking off The tug Fanchon, which had been 
to a province, and therefore our sister «°*t and boots, he started to work, renovated and fixed up In good shape 
province Is to be congratulated on і was the last Father Roblehaud Otis wring met with a mishap Thurs- 
havtog taken the necessary steps to [ог У1® otber Priests saw of Father day. While tied up at the wharf a 
prevent the loss that would have ас- ! Cd^bet* until his body was found1 Sun- large cake ot Ice was forced by the 
cued from not having an exhibition. tmorning. strong current against her wheel with
this year—P В [-“There are several theories advanced the result that six arms were con-

. . і [’As to how deceased came tc( fall out .sidjpr^ly damaged. ■ . »... . .

To show the pilot boot Howard d! I *th? -wtndow and several stories were - The etr. ttortngfieM ^lMd - 
Troop In fair weather, in a rotigh sea if circulation Sunday, but the rea- freight on her down trip on Friday, 
ntth sails reefed, and in a calm to ;*>p*Me explanation seems to be : including a lot of Hve stock, eggs and 
the motive of three oil paintings by I •P*-ther Corbett was subject to heart potatoes.
J. W. Chisholm of Liverpool, N 0., f trouble and was in the (habit of putting The tug W. H. Murray took e
which are now on exhibition at the- ?p bte wtodow when he felt the affile- crew of men to South Bay on Friday 
office of James Knox. It Is enough to ««coming on. It to thought while to make An attempt to get out a toft
say that the boat to faithfully терто- I *?£**}**: h* eermon he went and of togs for Stetson, Cutler & Co. who
dueed the cloud effects are fine the ! holate* the window and then reached expect to start their milrt on Monday, d^ to JZ ** 4**u *r. The window to (From Dally **»£*«, «£>]
perfect as it could well he renroduced 1<>w’ tbat to- the distance between the, The river at Indlantown is rising'TZZÏtoSTSS foor^ ^"<*ow «111 ^ a little rapidly, coming up during the last few 
artist who has eiven much attention 1е8а a*aa two feet 11 ls Presumed he days fuUy three feet to nLrine and v£th^SS£ ІЄП he?f firat,to Stetson & Cutier" s big mill started

«U,» 1 ™® ground. There was quite an In- sawing yesterday.
He certainly deserves encouragement a®nitation 111 the earth where he fell. The Reach is almost clear of ice.He certainly deserves encouragement. <Father Corbett waa a Native of МШ- and Capt. Eetabrooks expects to get

town, St Stephen, and was about through to Gagetawn today. The 
thirty years of age. He was educated steamer will leave Indlantown at 
at St. Joseph’s college, Memramcook, 
and St Laurence college, Montreal, 
and was ordained a priest at the 
cathedral by His Lordship Bishop

__________ . _ .. Sweeny, on June 29th, 1892. Father
an? ; Corbett served four years as curate

private. Miss Isabella Sharp was the д* vèry Rev M Connolly, in St
»ate‘ Sï, the,»hlff^S! Jolto toe Baptist church. Lower Cove, 

a^d T^eived ti,e gold medai and then was transferred to Frederic- 
and the laurel wreath. She atoo re- ton M ounue to the late Rev. Father 
2? rîïî medo! given by Rev. McDeVltt. On the death of the latter
Win. Dollard, St. Stephen, for pro- , he waB removed to the cathedral 
nclency in geography. The gold medal lsh 
presented by Rev. F. L. Carney, De- і 
bec, for proficiency In Christian doc-

t SCOVlL BROS. & CO.,A subscriber In Albert county wants 
to know where thoroughbred poultry 
can be obtained. Any person having 
such should advertise in the Sun.

;

? Oak Hall, '

King Street,
Corner
Germain.

St. John.

t-oo-Some three hundred and odd immi
grants whiioh arrived at Halifax on 
the Allan liner Vancouver, left that 
city Sunday night about 8 o’clock for 
Montreal and points west.

W. H. Thome & Co. have received 
another shipment of the “Jubilee" 
bicycle, in order to supply the large 
demand. It is certainly a wonderful 
roticHin-e for $50.
)ti\' L

The Norwegian str. Norge, which 
-’Is loading in the stream, was profuse
ly decorated with bunting on Sunday. 
.When the flags were taken in at sun
down a gun was fired.

OP..,.,— —

George S. dOForeat & Sons have 
purchased from the Bank of British

Harrison & Co.

The s. i, Labrador took from Port
land last week the following Canadian 
cargo: 12,247 pieces deals, 16,725 maple 
blocks, 75 organs, 41 packages sun
dries, 147 boxes butter, 931 boxes meat, 
90 crates pulleys, 470 doors, 12 boxes 
axes, 11 crates wheels, 1,380 barrels, 
153 bags beans, 138 bags clover seed, 
308 bags rolled oats, 26 cases swings, 
7 packages effects, 
consisted ot 109 horses.

fence for general purposes, 
them a call or send for circular. :

THE NEWS AT INDfANTOWN. BARLEY MASH.

Banner Seed Oats.Her Hve stock

On Saturday W. A. Lockhart sold 
Mrs. Annie Crawford's house on Queen 
street to P. Mooney for $1,010. Geo. 
W. Gerow withdrew the Dorchester 
street property at <375, and the Erin 
street property at $450. Only $100 was 
bid over, the $8,000 mortgage tor the 
Crutkshank property on Queen square, 
and it wàa withdrawn. Peter ' McIn
tyre has bought the Bentley house. 
Strait Shore, for $1,000. ,

The districts of Kings, Albert, Glou
cester, Kent, Northumberland and 
Restlgouche have 'been placed under 
St. John. Inspector Burke will go to
day to Sussex, take over the books, 
etc., from W. B. Scovil and hand them 
over to John B. Wiknot. This week 
Inspector Burke will go to Prince Ed
ward Island and Install into the office 
of inspector of weights end measures 
Mr. Davèy, who takes the place of 
Inspector Reddln.

ЧЛ
Seeds of all kinds In store and 

to arrive. Prices low.
V

"тяг***
1

: RESIDENCE FOR BAUD.
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Bam thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Klngfl Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B.

Among those Who bave Indicated 
their intention ot going to ВИву on 
the Canadian rifle team are Meat. 
Carter of «he 93rd, Maocan, and Sergt. 
H. C. Bta.tr of thé 796ht, Truro.—Truro 
News.

і

■

якMdjtii beating. Нош», two ban» and oot- 
ЬШкИцр to good repair. For farther per- 
tiemere enquire of M. BL QILiBBRT, ghef- 
fldH^Suntnirr Oo., or St A J. OBiBGORY’S 
omra Prederioton, N. B. Poeeenrion riven 
to buyer the first Of November.

MPT
w,, Fownes, R.. Carson and Geo. 

R Mçjlonough, the present represent
ative oi the parish of St. Martins to 
thg municipal council, will be opposed 
this- election by Fired Oodheane, Jdhn 
P. Mosher and Dr. R. Ruddock: -МЩ

œ
The pictures ere from sketches made 
soon after the Howard D. Troop was 
launched at Liverpool last September, 
took place 14th Inst, at the Convent

G. W. Taylor, formerly of New 
Brunswick, but who efbout one year 
ago purchased the farm of the late 
Roderick MacLennam, west elide, Syd
ney River, C. B., has now bought the 
Crawley property at Point Amelia 
known as “YorkfieMs,” and will en
gage extensively to garden farming. 
Mr. Taylor’s to the right sort of en
terprise! and all our people will wish 
Mm every success in Ms venture.— 
Colliery New.

Joseph Graham, who is seventy-four 
years of age, was handed over to the 
poUce yesterday by Mb sister, who 
lives on Harris lane. The man being 
of unsound mind and unable to take 
care of himself was sent to the luna
tic asylum.

WANTED.—Situation by a young man aw 
fireman or oiler on steamboat. Can give re
ferences it required. P. T., by letter, care 
of Weekly Sun Office.

noon.
On Saturday the steamers Star,

Hampstead and Springfield went up 
river. The Star and Hampstead laid 
up on Sunday at Watters’ wharf, and 
the Springfield tied up a little below 
James Belyea’e until early yesterday 
morning, when she went up the 
Reach till the Ice was met, then 
turned about and came on to Indlan
town. The other two boats 'lay at the 
wharf until the way was clear and 
went on up. It ls not known how far 
they got. Both steamers are expected 
down today.

Capt Akerty of Fredericton was at 1 «étions we have been led to love music
more genuinely, to study it more diligently, 
and to render It more correctly.

We thank you for the patience and the 
forbearance with which you have borne with 
us at times when conditions must have 
been exceedingly trying to you, and for the 
fidelity and persistence you have exhibited 
In securing and sustaining the practices, 
without which we could not have reached 
the musical statue which, as a-cboir, we are 
recognised to hold.

That we may long enjoy the advantages 
your leadership affords, is our ardent and 
sincere hope.

As we have leaned, and hope long to lean 
upon you as our leader In sacred song, It t. 
fitting, so we hive agreed, that we should 
furnish you with something upon which you

<x> SThe annual distribution of prizes 
of the Sacred Heart. There was no

!
1 PROMPTLY SECURED!
Bend a stamp for our beautiful book “How to 
.get a Patent,” ” What profitable to Invent,” and, ГЙйевоаPatents.” Advice free. Feeemoderate.

The \Vm. Wooten property, situate 
in the parish of Slmonds, was sold at 
Chubb’s comer, 13tii Inst, by Geo. W. 
Gerow to Wm. Brothers for $l50. 
property was sold to satisfy a mort
gage claim of the estate ot the late 
Hon. John Robertson.

3
The

Dominion transacting partent hntlnessexclnslvely. 
Mention thiepapet.

par-Prof. Paisley, secretary of the 
board of examiners of the con
ference of New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island, has received the 
names of the following persons who 
propose to present themselves as can
didates for the Methodist ministry at 
the examinations which are to be held 
to Fredericton, Charlottetown am 
Sackvllle on the second Tuesday in 
May next: Albert E. Parkins of Fair- 
ville, New Brunswick, and Samuel J. 
Cann of Stanley Ridge, P. E. Island.

Fattier Corbett leaves a mother, who 
is at present In Boston visiting her 

trine, Was awarded to Mies Agnes sister. The sad news was telegraphed 
Quinn; the, gold, medal for deportment, ; to her Sunday. Of a kind- and generous 
given by Rev. Ґ. J. Ryan, St. Marys, j disposition, 
was awarded to Miss Marie Furlong, ; teemed by all who had the pleasure 
and a gold medal for needlework was of his acquaintance, 
won 'by Miss Lauretta Connell.

00-

The choir of «he Unttariam church 
have had to rehearsal some choice 
Easter music .which, is to 'be rendered 
Sunday. The evening service ls to be 
one chiefly of song, Some poems will 
be read 'by the pastor and the ordin
ary sermon1 dispensed with.

Indlantown yesterday. He saye the 
ice to still very solid there, although 
the river ls rising very rapidly, to fact 
so fast that grave fears are enter
tained that a dangerous freshet ls In 
store for them, In wMch case the 
heavy Ice will do considerable ' dam
age. The Ice to all out of the Nash- 
waak. He thinks It will be ftilly a 
week before the boats will be able to 
get to Fredericton.

Father Corbett was es-

At the cathedral his lordship the 
bishop and all the clergy were visibly 

A carriage accident occurred to ; affected by the accident, as 
Lady Tilley and H. C. Tilley about j plainly shown at the various services. 
5.30 on Sunday afternoon, when they At Holy Trinity, St John the Baptist, 
were returning from a visit to the і and St. Peter's, references were made 
cemetery.
corner of Sydney and Dnion streets, . 
two St. Bernard dogs rushed .--ut and society are requested to meet at their 
the horse took fright and dashed I rooms this evening at 8.30, to arrange 
down Sydney street. Mr. Tilley was for attending the funeral of the late 
able at length to rein him In a little, 
but the animal began kicking furious- Co 
ly, and to the struggle Mr. Tilley was Mo 
thrown out. The horse then rushed the 
off again and Lady Tilley was in lm- і bett. ‘ Evidence was given detailing 
minent danger. She managed, how- | the cireurs tances of finding the body 
ever, to get hold of one rein, and at 1 and g$>lng to show that death came 
the corner of Sydney and Duke streets 1 about iin just about the way put for- 
reined the horse sharply to one side, і ward {In Monday’s Sun.
In continuing to kick the horse caught | 
one leg over a shaft and was forced I ! KENT CO.
to come to a stop. Neither Lady TH- I Riottlbucto, April 17,—Invitations

і have been Issued for the marriage où 
j Tuesday morning next of Géo. F. At- 
; kluKvU of Moncton to Maggie, daugh-

was :The Dominion cruiser Curlew went 
into commission Thursday. Captain 
Pratt is in command, with all his 
old staff of officers. The crew are new 
men, however, 'having been chosen by 
the St. John executive ot the govem- 
ment party.

William F. Van Buren, eldest son 
of the late James H. Van Buren, died 
sudlenly on Thursday at Caribou, 
Maine, where he had been station mu
ter for some years. He was for a. Wag 
time connected with the railway ser
vice here, and was an assistant to 
Mr. Haggerty at McAdam. He was 
a well-known citizen, 
wife and one daughter. The body was 
brought to tMs city, and the funeral 
took place on Sundoy afternoon at 2.30 
from the residence of Wm. Bowden, 
Sydney street.

When they -reached the to Father Corbett's untimely death.
The members of the Irish L. <fc B.

SUSSEX NEWS.
may lean, and which at the eame time may 
eerre to assure you that to the extent ot our 
ctablUty we may be leaned, depended upon 
to support you in your laudable efforts to 
procure, prepare and present the best music 
possible In connection with the cervices ot 
this church.

We, therefore, humbly request that you ac
cept this staff as a small token ot the spirit 
we cherish toward you, and of the estimate 
we place upon your work, as expressed In 
the foregoing lines.

Sincerely yours,
Sussex, N. B., April 16th, 1817.

The Members of the Methodist Church 
Present L. Alltoon With a Cane.

ИRev. Slather Corbett. It is understood that Prof. Down
ing, who has not bean enjoying good 
health for several weeks, has been ad
vised by hie physician to abandon Ms 
labors at the university for the pres
ent, and seek a much needed rest.— 
Fredericton Herald.

orope
nd*y

bod)

r Berryman (held an inquest 
at the Bishop’s Palace on 

у of the late Rev. D. E; Cor-
1Sussex, April 18,—Patrick Doherty 

proprietor of the Queen Hotel, 
has fitted a very neait and con
venient private office In the 
tower flat of his hotel for the use 
of commercial travellers and oth
ers stopping with him, which damnot 
but prove of the greatest convenience 
to them.

The Cardwell criminal assault case, 
Hamilton McManus informant and 
Wim. Hodgen defendant, wee called 
on by the stipendiary magistrate this 
afternoon. No one appearing for the 
informant, the case was dismissed. 
Ora P. King, barrister, and the ac
cused, were the only persons present.

The members of the Sussex Metho
dist church, after rehearsal in their 
church last evening, presented L. Al
lison, barrister-at-law, who for a 
number of years past Ья» been, their 
efficient and Indefatigable leader, 
with a costly and very handsome gold 
beaded cane. It was accompanied by 
the following address, read by F. S. 
Parlee, a member of the choir:

&He leaves a

The causes of death reported at the 
Beard of Health office for the week 
ending April 17 were: Consumption, 
4; cerebral meningitis, 2; 'paralysis, 
1; whooping cough, 1; pernicious an
aemia* 1; congestion ot lungs, 1; 
chronic broncMtls and general debil
ity, 1; general debility, 1; nephritis, 1; 
total, 13.

The Edinburgh Evening Dispatch 
of March 27th reproduces from the 
special issue ot the London Timber 
Trades Journal the article dealing 
with lumbering on the St. John river, 
and the lumber trade of this port. The 
Dispatch also reproduces two views 
of Grand Falls. The Timber Trades 
Journal’s work on the Wood Indus
tries of Canada has received much 
flattering notice from the press of the 
British Islands, thus directing public 
attention in a special way to that 
work and to tMs country.

Mr. Allison replied «6 some length. 
The cane, which to a very handsome 
cue, wee procured by Geoige Suffiren, > 
jeweller, Sussex, and beans the follow
ing inscription: To'L. AHteon,’ Esq., 
B. A., from the choir of «he Methodist 
church, Sussex, 1897.

Sussex, April 19.—S. A. McLeod, 
agent of tiie Confederation Life associ
ation, on Saturday last handed Mrs. 
Armstrong, widow at tire late Frank 
Armstrong, recently killed to the 
mills at Alma, a check for $1,000, the 
amount for which he had been In
sured only two months previous to 
the accident, 
the claim papers were only granted 
on the 14th tost, and the payment 
was made on the 17th, which to cer
tainly very prompt work.

ley nor Mr. Тії-ley was Injured. M
NAMING THE PARK.

The second count of the1 ballots was ter of John Irving of the Kent hotel, 
made April 17th, making the total Robfert H. Davis’ wife and family 
vote to date as below: Victoria, 1,205; arrived from St George, Charlotte 
Queens, 3; Roekwood, 1,124; Regina, county, on Wednesday. Geo. Black 
0; Lily Lake, 2; Mt. Pleasant, 0. It , of Fredericton went to the shooting 
ls quite evident that there are a large | grounds on Thursday. Pilot Albert 
number of citizens who have not yet Long left this week for Chatham to 
voted, anà we would urge upon them 'take charge of Richard O’Leary’s hew 
to do so during the present week, steamer being fitted out there, 
and although Queens, Regina, Lily Martin Lanigan, the hew postmaster 
Lake and Mt. Pleasant are far beMnd of Kingston, was lretalled yesterday 
at present, It must 'be borne In mind by Wm. C. WMttaker. The post of- 
that a “dàrk horse” sometimes comes | floe has been removed to this side of 
in ahead, and should same liberal clt- j the bridge and Is located to the Port- 
izen come forward and poll say three і ecus building.
hundred dollars worth of votes for | Dr. W. A. Ferguson and Thorne To L. Allison:—
any one of these. It would put that j Bowser of Kingston returned on .У® iMaroerie. oeed four had lust been

level w№ Vlctoria 0r Montreal, where the hereby to exprese our high esteenf'ot®you told the story at Little Red Riding'
wood. The voting will be continued ■ latter had a large piece of bone re- “ our leader—a position, lor the duties of Hood to as the raconteur tboiurht 
at the same places. It was Mr. Suth- ! moved from his leg. Geo. W. Mc- whJ«b we bave learned to recognize In you very thrilUne stvle. At the Wb

Й,' УГГ vï* 1 Зі p- " ь”“ rüsrrr; ^ SSX.
Victoria ahead last week Archdea- | vacation. VI hold the relation! sustained; ah advantage “Did the wolf eat Little Re* Hiding
con Brlgstocke s 100 votes were count- I Large quantities of geese and brant ,or wh!ch we are conscious we can tender Hood wifout anv butter ’’VWiuWiw 
ed the week before. і ■ have been shot tMs week. ЩЛв&іІton Times,

: “j

- \

The remains of the late Ann Moore, 
who died In Malden, Mass., at the 
age of twenty, of convulsions, passed 
through here on 14th Inst., the body 
being taken to Campbellton, P. E, I., 
for interment, the body having first 
bee.i buried at Malden about 
middle of January, but was exhumed 
at the request of the relatives.

The work of cutting down the rock 
on the north Side of Wright street be
tween the properties of W. H. Fowler 
and Joeiah Fowler ls being prosecut
ed with despatch. When the Job to 
completed U will permit of the laying 
of a continuous sidewalk, which will 
be much appreciated by those who 
désire to visit the park. Water pipes 
and sewer axe being laid on Pine and 
Prospect streets. A prominent citi
zen remarked to a Sun reporter yes
terday that AM. Robinson had done 
well for Victoria ward. !

It to understood that ...

the

kOn the 13th a committee of the 
congregation of Queen square Metho
dist dhurch called on Rev. Mr. Mar
shall, and to a few appropriate words 
presented him with a purse of money. 
Rev. Mr.’ Marshall heartily thanked 
the congregation through the commit
tee. Thé rev. gentleman left on the 
llth lest, tor England.
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ro children, are guests of 
Ketchum at the rectory. 
Parker, a member of the 

of All Saints church, 
ending and to be hoped 
iter day at sea on board 
ke Ontario, was remem- 
service by the choir and 
uniting to singing the 

ose in peril on the sea.

[ARY
DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
, St. John, N. B.

BKLY SUN takes pleasure 
f Its readers that It hag 
■rangements with J. W.

V. S., whereby all ques- 
respect to diseases ot the 
1.1s will be answered by 
ktment prescribed In those 
lit ls asked for through the 
ГНЕ SUN.
les must be addressed: 
NARY DEPARTMENT, 
kekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

slave a colt, two j ears old, 
[thin and poor and scarce- 
se when It lays dawn. If 
I rise and misses tt her 

to beat very loudl and! 
r teeth are very dark col- 
[ eats very slowly, 
p your colt’s mouth єхат- 
the teeth are rough, and 

I the edges smoothed off. 
milk gruel and cult feed. 

Bf an ounce ot Fowler's 
Uraemic and two drams 
Nux. Vomica twice dally, 
turning. Also give haJjf an 
kcture of BeUadoma once 

oT іміТ; . •. . . '-Li
Lbove a sow which. I ex- 
ke pigs about the middle 
tb. About six or seven 
be had в fit, threw herself 
kmed! to toe in groat psln. 
several attacks since then.

Mil (take nothing, ami ap- 
umable ltd rise. What Is

1

[rouble has probably been 
and probably some if not 

ks are dead. You can do 
bourtah her as well as poe- 
hlkely tire .wtil^eoon get 
|d Ptgs.

be a mare, tone years old, 
[herself in the M6d foot, 
[eh above the coronet. I 
»r two weeks. Wihere She 
■wetied- rip about the size 
kg. I poulticed' it, tout- It 
[The mare will not bear 
ри the foot. The wound 
14 up tout a small space 
[a of a ibe&n. Please ad- 
[Weekly Sun.
fe may demand am opera- 
■0 you had better get a 
krgeon to attend to It. 
[the future out away the 
pom below the lump and 
poing with linseed.

have a milk oow that 
rionally. She goes off her 
Is up mostly on her left 
id I better do for her ? 
Fuffident Epsom Salto to 
hen give every hour un- 
the swelling the following 
inch: 'Ammonta Oarhon- 
. Terebinth, oz. 1; water, 
>llow toi tour days with

ine.

» you tMnk that deham- 
them any injury ? Could 

rorument for doing tt in

when young would, I 
bar beneficial than other- 
kfid not get the Instru- 
[ John. You had better 
(• & Sons of Toronto for

I'uestlon will 'be answer- 
r mail ,as it ls scarcely 
Is column.

ive a caw, three-parts 
hat has been falling for 
four weeks. She has a 

і, I have been reading 
tools, and am afraid that 
tave tt. What would you

your nearest veterln- 
nd get Mm to use the 
tt. In the meantime 
от your other stock, 
do not use her milk.

lave a horse seven years 
a white seam on one ot 
re been told to put pow

ls thisto the eye.

I a barbarous remedy, 
kilphite grs. 6, laudanum 
I oz. 2; mix; Inject a few 
fe eye once dally.

berked the victim, with 
e of mind, as the dyna- 
I “puts me quite out of 
I It Waa evident at the 
i he had waited till he 
Han't have had the face 
|w York Press, 
lease give an example 
■peaking louder than 
[-When a man calls for 
[d accompanies hie order 
Eir.—Harlem Life.
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GREECE AND turkey Facts that Talk.For over an hour every telegraph end 
telephone wire out of the city was in 
use. The author!tie* tn all the nearby 
towns were Informed first, and them 
tshe news was despatched to sheriffs, 
marshals and the police of Maine, 
New Hampshire and Northern Massa
chusetts.

The first clew that the officers ob
tained was from Mrs. Joshua Smith,

A BRUTAL MURDER.ш* J. 8. ELLIS, President
Hon. Wm. FtreSLIY, Vice-President

Cashier Stricken Down While 
Guarding Bank’s Funds.

Somersworth, N. H„ Bank Robbed of 

Six Thousand Dollars,

The Consuls of Both Countries 
Recalled. ft. 1 FAMM, 2nd Vice-President 

FRED ROPER, Sec’yand Treas. Figures that Speak.
Fierce Fighting All Day Sunday on 

the Frontier.
: COLO MINING DEVELOPMENT 

ANC INVESTMENT 
COMPANY,ТІМ

house is just on the hill, which ends 
almost tn the rear of the bank.

As near as she can remember It was 
about 1.20 o’clock when she raw a 
man, rather tall, about 35 years of 
age, pass by her house. He was ot a 
dark complexion, and resembled an 
Italian. He carried a white bag about 

Somersworth, N. H., April 16,—While two or two and a halt feet long, which 
resisting the entry of two desperate ire bad on hte shoulder. The bag ap- 
nnd determined robbers, and during a parently contained something heavy, 
heroic but futile struggle to protest At first the stranger walked along 
$160,000 or more In money and seourt- Prospect street, going up -the hill at a 
ties, which lay In the compartments rapid rate. When the man got a little 
of the open vault of the Great Falls distance by the house he broke Into a 
National bank of Somersworth, this run aind was soon on the top of the 
toftemoon, Cashier Joseph A. Stickney MU. Mrs. Smith soon lost sight of 
was struck down and brutally mur- him, and thought no more of the in- 
dered near the desk which he has oc- aident. When She heard of the affair 
cupled for. years.

After killing Stickney the murder
ers ransacked the vault at will, no one 
being near to molest them and fled was seen by another citizen. Dulley 
with all the cash it contained, with Cheney says that about the same time 
the exception of a five dollar gold he saw a stranger, whose description 
piece. As near as can be estimated practically agreed with that of the 
without making a systematic examin- man (Mrs. Smith saw, enter Dr. Hayes’ 
atlon ot the bank’s books, about $6,009 orchard. This orchard is on Prospect 
was taken, but It is quite probable that HIU and has a frontage on Prospect 
the loss will considerably exceed this street. Cheney saw the man throw a 
sum, as no one tout the dead cashier hag behind the orchard wall and then 
knew the exact amount that was In go 0д rtha road.
■the institution at the time. The rob- tight overcoat and white hat. He 
hers after knocking Stickney down wondered what tire man was doing In 
with a black-Jack, cut his throat. The the orchard, and while he was looking 
most remarkable feature of the mur- he saw him change his white hat for 
bery Is the fact that $100,00p in bonds a black stiff one. About fifteen min
or the United States, which were kept utee elapsed and a buggy harnessed 
tn one of .the compartments ot the big a dark sorrel horse drove up the 
vault, which the robbers evidently ex
amined hastily, were not taken.
Neither were any of the negotiated 
papers and securities ot the bank—In 
tact liothlng Is missing except 
cash.

No one was aware that there was

Ш

і two Persons Arrested on Suspicion of Being 
the Robbers and Murderers.

The Greeks Have a Decided Advantage in 
the Battles Fought so Far.

!

І
Г

Brussels, April 18.—The Indepen
dent Beige today announces that Tur
key has officially declared war against 
Greece and that a notification to this 
effect was sent to the powers this mor
ning.

(Copyright 1897 by the Associated Press.)
Athens, April 18, 11 a. m.—The Tur

kish batteries at Prevosa, on the 
north shore of the entrance of the Gulf 
of Aria, where, according to the 
tieaty of Berlin, the Turks had no 
right to erect fortifications, fired on 
and sank a Greek steamer, the Mace
donia, this morning, which she was 
attempting to leave the Gttlf of Am- 
bnacia. The crew of the steamer were 
saved by boats from .the shore, but 
the captain of the 'Macedonia was 
severely wounded.

Upon receipt ot this news, the Greek 
government sent orders to the Greek 
fleet in the Gulf of Armada .to bom
bard Prevosa. Consequently, the 
bombardment of Prevosa commenced 
at 6 o'clock tote morning and continues 
as this despatch to sent. Prevosa, 
which Is in Epiroeus and eighteen 
miles from Arta, to strongly fortified.

The Turkish minister here, lestai 
Bey, has asked for his passports, they 
have been handed to him and he has 
left Athene for Constantinople. The 
German minister a* Athene, Baron 
Von Pleseer, has undertaken to pro
tect Turidsh Interests In Greece dur
ing the severance of diplomatic rela
tione between the two countries. The 
Greek minister at Constantinople, 
Prince Mfivrocordato, has been recal-

Owns 23 Claims..

і
Has paid a dividend* of one" half fa cent per share 
~ February L25th.
Has declared a dividend of one half a cent per^share

payable April 15th.

at the bank, she promptly reported to 
the officers who called at. the house. 

Further up the hill the same man

ij

OWNS THE LARGEST BROKERAGEThe mian- rwore a

System in the World reaching? from Japan to Holland.
MU. The buggy contained a man 
dressed In dark clothing, but Mr, 
Cheney was unable to give any fur
ther description ot toton. The stranger 

*“e w*ho had thrown the bag behind the 
wan was etui standing there, and' as 

, , soon as toe horse stopped he picked
anything wrong at the bank until two up № lbae> -walked out of the orchard 

.O'clock, or nearly an hour after the got lnto y,e buggy. The carriage
murderous work was done. The per
petrators had ample time to escape, i 
and this evening, scores of deputy 
sheriffs, marshals, police and citizens 
are scouring title section of the state

Has fulfilled all promises and made money for its stockholders. Has a capital 
stock belonging to the shareholders and not to the “man In the cellar.”

Has men of experience and energy of the highest 
financial standing.

I
1

h -

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS TO
drove off rapidly and turned down 
Linden street nearby. The horse was ; 
beaded in & northerly direction, and 
was Boon lost tight of. Mr. Cheney

». *, «... <* S
which, from this city, la just across 
Salmon Falls river. The men made 
their visit to the bank, at the busiest 
time of the day In the locality where 
the hank le situated, and so cotoplete- 
ly and thoroughly did they accom
plish the robbery that onfly an uncer
tain due and a meagre description of 
■the men was obtained up to 8 o’clock 
tonight

The bank was besieged by hundreds 
xyhen the news of the terrible affair 
became known, and large numbers of 
people came into the city from Ber
wick, Dover, Salmon Falls, Rollins 
Ford, Rochester, and towns to this 
section. Had the robbers been appre
hended soon after the murder and 

ecame known, their captors
______ _ e found lt a’ffifflcult task to
prevent a double lyncblhg ln the gran
ite state.

For the first few hours Indignation 
was Intense, but tonight public feeling
has in. a measure subsided. ....... .
sympathy Is expressed for the family tit the depot here shortly before

noon.. The description of one1 of them 
answers to that ot the men seen on 
Prospect (Mil with a hag, and on this 

It Is not known exactly what time supposition toe Waltham police were 
the bank was entered, 'but It was evl- notified to find and hold the men 
dently between 1 and 1.16 o’clock, as wanted.
two men, suspicious looking strangers, Waltham, Maes., April • 16,—Ccm.. 
were seen going up the hill not very Hortigan, ex-New England champion 
far from the bank at 1.20 o’clock. One amateur boxer, and Johnny Briggs 
of the men carried a bag. As there were arrested1 art 4.33 p. m. today, 

witness but the dead cahier both for being concerned in the 
and his murderers, it Is not known ex
actly how the robbery was conducted, 
but it Is certain that the men lost 
very little time to the bank, and their gan has been Identified by Teele.

Three telegrams from Somersworth 
bave been received.

Sanford, Ma, April 16.—City Sheriff 
Newell T. Fogg of Sanford and County 
Sheriff Thompson of NewifleM were 
notified hte this afternoon of the 
hank tragedy ait Somersworth, N. H. 
A despatch from Rochester, N. H., 
says that late In the afternoon two- 
strange men were seen driving a black 
horse at West Rochester, which Is 7

They were
driving rapidly and: were going to
wards Barrington, a smalt town which 
gained notoriety a few yeans ago 
through the kfflimg of Deputy Sheriff 
Smith by McArthur or Simpson, as he 
was often called, the notorious New 
Brunswick horse thief and bigmatet. 
The authorities are scouring the coun
try аП along the Maine boundary.

■Waltham, Mass., April 16,-Oon. 
Hartigan, the New England ex-ama- 
*»ur 125 pound boxing champion and 
a friend named Johnny Briggs were 
arrested at 4.33 o’clock this afternoon 
on suspicion of being concerned In the 
Teele robbery of Wednesday night. 
The officers a* the police station had 
scarcely completed the search of the 
two men, which, by the way, revealed 
$80 and scene confederate coin, when 
a telegram was received from the 
rrayor of Somersworth, N. H.. asking 
that these men be apprehended. The 
flrat telegram was followed In a tew 
minutes toy a second, and that to turn 
by a third, all to the same effect) and 
all urging the local poUoe to use their 
utmost endeavors to secure the men.

Farmer Teele has Identified Hartigam. 
aa toe man who not only robbed him 
but threatened him with a terrible 
death by burning. Mr. Teele could 
not, however. Identify Briggs.

Shortly after Iris arrest Hartigam 
admitted that he had been in Somens- 
worth today. He stated that both he 
and Briggs went there on Wednesday, 
but was positive both of them left 
Somersworth at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, coming direct to Boston.

late tonight tt was learned that In 
the fourth and last telegram received 
by the lock! authorities from Mayor 
Hanson of Someraworth, the tetter 
stated that the supposed murderers 
of Cashier. Stickney left for Boston on 
the 2.10 p. m. train.

This statement apparently clears 
Hartigan and Briggs of emy complicity 
In the affair, as the train does not 
reach Boston until 4.20, while the men 
were arrested to tola city at 4.83.

led.
Throughout the day there were 

scenes of extraordinary excitement 
here. The general feeling, however, to. 
one of satisfaction at the relief from 
the Irritating feeling of the past few 
weeks.

ROSSLAND COLD MINING DEVELOPMENT
ÎÜÜ INVESTMENT CO.,

і

і LIMITED.,
114 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

the city marshal. He was on the way 
the marshal's house when he 

learned of the tragedy.
'Frank Clough reported to the police 

that he also saw the men dn toe vicin
ity of the orchard and watched the 
buggy disappear down. Linden street.

Later several residents of West Ro
chester reported that they saw a dark 
sorrel horse and a buggy containing 
two men driving rapidly through that 
town. They were going towards Sal
mon Falls Rover, which, in. .this sec
tion, forms the boundary 'between 
New Hampshire and Maine. The au
thorities at Rochester when notified 
started tn pursuit. Further news of 
the mysterious carriage to expected 
some time tonight. . . ; ... ..»»» -у.

The police tonight secured: evidence 
that two men teoin Waltham, Mass., 
were In eomersworth test night emdi 
tired « team at a local stable and 
were out all night. The men were

to The Greeks hold that it was an at
tempt on. the 'part of the Turkish far
ces to occupy a strategic point near 
Mount Anallpsia, not far from Neze- 
ros. In the neutral zone, which led to 
the encounter on Friday between the 
Greeks and the Turks. This, tt Is 
added, was used at Constantinople as 
a reason for ordering Eddem Pasha, 
the Turkish commander-in-chief, to 
assume the offensive and led to the 
rupture ot diplomatic relations be
tween the countries.

The so-called outrage off Prevosa 
this morning, when the Turkish bat
teries there sunk the Greek steamer 
Macedonia, further justifies Greece, in 
the minds of the Athenians, tn waging 
war to the death against Turkey.

The Greek government, therefore. Is 
warmly commended for recalling thé 
Greek minister ait Constantinople and 
not waiting, according to the Greek 
version, until Brinve Mavrocordato 
was handed 'his passports.

It 1s started In some quarters that 
Isstm Bey, the Turkish misnteter to 
Greece, did not Walt for tie passports 
to be handed' to him, but hastily quit
ted the city. It to known that the 
whole frontier of TeesaJy has been 
blazing with murderous firing since 
early this morning and that the Greeks 
have captured a fortified position at 
Menexe in Macedonia.

According to the general understan
ding (here, the Turkish plan of com- i
palgn Is a concentration of the Turks І , , .
near toe Important frontier town of struottons. ®nd the ralr.ister of war 
Tyrnavoe, with a view of forcing the ! ordered him to bombard Prevosa Im- 
mountatn passes leading towards Lar- 1 
isaa-

The Gre.sk plan of campaign, so far 
as It is understood by the Athenians, 
to founded on the defence of Larissa 
in the first Instance, an attack upon 
that place hiving been1 anticipated 
and prepared for by occupying and 
taking every possible advantage of all 
strategic points. The Greek belief in 
ultimate success to based on the ex
pectation of a unlveral rising of Lhe 
Macedonians and Epirotes as soon as 
the Greeks succeed in winning a bril
liant victory anywhere over the Turks.

Headquarters of the Turkish

all night long. The Greeks who en
tered and descended toward the val
ley encountered four battalions of 
Turks, who drove them back and at 
the point of the bayonet rescued the 
force garrisoning the Turkish block
house, which the Greeks had encircled 
before entering the pass.

Neshad Pasha, commanding the 
Fifth division, occupied Mount Paisa 
with a great force, wMle Haiti Pasha, 
commanding the Sixth division, pre
pared to enter the Tchalshan pass, 
and Haidar Pasha, with the" Fourth 
dtoijilpn,
Before (
to direct the disposition of these divis
ions.

crest ot the hills and maintaining a 
і heavy fire from it without advancing;
. but at the same time preventing the 
Turkish troops from crossing the fron
tier. The Turks returned the fire of 
the Greeks with persistent spirit.

While the correspondent of the Asso
ciated Preds was at Karya, Himdl 
Pasha, the Turkish commissioner, re
ceived a despatch from Edhem Pasha, 
the Turkish or.mmander-in-ehlef, say
ing that a general advance of the 
Turkish farces had been ordered for 
tomorrow, war between Turkey and 
Grece having been declared. This 
news was received by the Turks with 
enthusiastic shouts, meaning: “Long 
Uve war.”

At the same time that Hamdi Pasha 
received news of the declaration of 
war he received news ot a fresh at
tack by a Greek force In the direction 
of Eleuthrovori, the north and left of 
Zerkos.

Athens, April 18, 7p. m.—It appears 
that the bombardment ot Prevosa only 
began at 11.30 a m., whereas the Turk
ish forts there opened a hot fire upon 
Actium at 5.30 a m. The Turkish fire 
completely destroyed a fort, several of 
the garrison being killed and wounded, 
although the Turkish aim was often 
wide.

The Greek commander requested ln-

CENTENARY CHURCH.
While the Easter decorations In 

many of the city churches on Sunday 
surpassed any previous effort In that 
direction, those of Centenary cannot 
be merely passed over endi classed 
with those of previous years as being 
very beautiful. The massive edifice 
at oil times is grand and pleasing to 
the eye, and to this grace of arehitec- 
tureral beauty yesterday was added 
a galaxy of natures most beautiful 
handiwork, arranged with oonsummet 
skill toy a master hand in toe florists’ 
art. Across "the entire front of the 
large platform rose a hank ot potted 
flowers, toe equal of which has seldom 
been seen in this city, and certainly 
not in any dhurch decorations. In 
the centre and close to the desk a 
magnificent assortment of sptreas 
showed prominently above a 1 group 
of poets ■ marctos, and below these 
again some pretty daffodils, edged 
with English primroses. Meeting the 
spireas on either side was a group of 
marguerites in white and yellow. At 
the base of this gorgeous bank were 
a lot of tuttps tn a verier of colors, 
with a dalnty Une of jonquils. At the 
extreme right and left were groups of 
stately Easter lllys. Directly tot front 
of the communion table * magnificent 
bunch of the same fragrant flower. At 
the right of the desk, on a high pedes
tal, stood a vase filled with aalla lllys 
and sward feme. On the bepttelmia! 
font were a beautiful assortment of 
lllys, the gift of Howard D. Troop. In 
■front of ell and arranged so as to 
hide the pots, twined a long string of 
emylax. The plants were, with the 
exception of Mr. Troop’s gift, loaned 
by Joseph Allison, and were all grown 
specially for (the Easter decoration in 
Ms conservatory, under the skillful 
guidance of Wm. McIntosh. The tet
ter gentlemen arranged the flowers, 
and to hie skill and wonderous taste 
Is due In no small part the beautiful 
effect produced.

At the -morning service Rev. Mr. 
Read preached a powerful sermon 
from the text: “If ye then be risen 
with Christ.” At toe conclusion of 
the service the pastor, on. behalf of 
the ladles ot the congregation, pres
ented Dr. Pope with a puree containing 
twelve $10 gold pieces. In making the 
presentation) 'Mr. Reed spoke of the 
great place Dr. Pope filled in their 
hearts. Chief Justice Tuck also added 
a few words, speaking of their great 
appreciation of Ms worth. Dr. Pope re
plied feelingly.

,

robbery
w occupied tjie Mikmna pass, 

dawn Edhem Pasha rode out:5
1

A general engagement ensued. The 
battle still continues along the en
tire pass, over twenty thousand men 
being engaged. The combat turns on 
the possession of the Greek block
house, which was most obstinately de
fended.

Great
;

of the murdered man, who, in addition 
to his position, was a director of the 
Great Faite bank.S'

Several vigorous attacks 
were made by the Turks without suc
cess, but finally about 9 o’clock, by 
a magnificent dash, they took the 

,blockhouse at the point of the bay
onet.

V

The Greeks are still defending their 
positions on the summit of the hill.

At the present montent four battal
ions of Mendukh Pasha’s division, are 
advancing to the frontier positions al
ready taken. The Turks are fighting 
like lions, the Turkish artillery doing 
splendid execution under the command 
of Riza Pasha.

The correspondent of the Associ
ated Press says: “I regret to 
have to announce the death of Hafiz 
Pasha at Mllouna. The battle Is still 
undecided, but the Turks, without 
calling up the reserves, have taken 
almost the whole pass. It Is Impos
sible to give details as to the losses. 
I saw many groups of wounded men, 
but they were mostly on the heights. 

-Ambulknces have been sent to bring 
them in. I cannot say whether the 
Turks Intend to advance on Larissa.”

London, April 18,—‘A despatch to the 
Dally Chronicle from Athens, dated 
midnight, says the Greeks have cap
tured Menexa after severe fighting. 
The Turkish losses were very 'heavy; 
the Greek comparatively light. The 
correspondent adds:

“The Greek fleet has destroyed half 
the fortresses of Prevosa and silenced 
the guns. The latest news received 
here tonight Is .that the Greeks have 
cajpRrred and hold ell the positions 
except Ana and Mtiamo, along the 
Thessalian line. It was Germany that 
urged Turkey to declare war.

was no
Somersworth, N. H., bank tragedy, 
and for robbery of Farmer Teele to 
this city on Wednesday night. Hortt-

work accomplished, they fled with all 
possible haste.

The first suspicion .that the bank had 
been robbed was at three minutes to 
two, when Frank P. Reed, a local 
merchant, went up the staircase of the 
bank building and found the back 
plate glass In the front outside, or 
hall door of the .bank, completely shat
tered, toe fragments lying about the 
ball floor. He had gone up for the 
purpose ot completing some business 
with Mr. Stickney, but when be found 
the door shattered , he instinctively 
knew something was wrong: He was 
considerably alarmed and without 
waiting to Investigate, he hurried from 
the building and notified City Marshal 
Eaton. The latter responded as soon 
as he was told of Mr. Reed's discovery. 
Both men went tq> stairs and attempt
ed to open the door, but It was secure
ly locked. The city marshal called toe 
cashier’s name several times, but got 
no answer. He then broke in toe doer 
and they found that a desperate strug
gle ЬяД taken, place. After some fur- 

tbey opened the Inside 
door of the bank, which led from the 
outside apartment used by patrons, to 
that part behind the counter. A ter- 

, tible sight lay before them. On the 
floor In a great pool of blood was the 
lifeless body of Stickney. His head 
had been nearly revered from the 
trunk, the robbers having cut his 
throat. The head was marked with 
several deep gashes made by a heavy 
black-jack. and. toe skull was frac
tured. The body was covered with 
Jfiood, and toe walls and furniture 
bore evidence of the terrible deed.

The men were horrified and did not 
gain their composure for several min
utes. It coral d be seen at a glance 
that etickney had not died without 
fighting desperately, for the books, 

- chairs and other furniture were scat
tered over the floor 'behind the coun
ter. Among the mass was found a 
bleak-jaw, which had been rased to 
knock the cashier 
was taken by the city marshal as a 
possible clue to the murderers. It had 
been broken during the struggle.

An alarm was quickly given, and 
all the officers available were notified.

mediately. At 10 o’clock a. m„ the 
Shafidako fort -fired a few shots on a 

! Greek gunboat, which replied, effec
tually silencing the Turkish battery. 
At 11 o’clock the Greeks began to at
tack the Turkish forts outside the en
trance ot the gulf, partly to divert, the 
enemies’ attention and partly in order 
to prevent the mt.seacre of Greeks at 

і Prevosa.
■According to the latest telegrams 

from Actium, 2,000 Greeks (have cross
ed the Gulf ot Arts, from Vonltza to 
Salagora and arc now marching on 
Prevosa.

Numerous conferences have taken 
place today 'between the king and toe 
cabinet, and as a result of them, the 
two last classes of 1886 reserves have 
been ceiled out.

Athens, April 18, 8 p. m.—A late spe
cial sitting of the legislative assembly 
was held’ today. M. Delyannis, the 
premier, announced that the Turkish 
government bad today notified Greece 
of the rupture of diplomatic relations 
on the ground of the aggressive atti
tude of the Greek government. He 
reviewed the recent events to show, 
on the contrary, that Turkey had been 
the aggressor.

The premier then read despatches 
reciting the events which had hap
pened on the frontier. The leader of 
the opposition endorsed the declara
tions ot M. Delyannis.

Athens, April 18.—A telegram just 
received from Actium states that the-. 
Greek flotilla to the Gulf ÿf Ambracla 
Is now (4 p. tn) successfully bom
barding the Skafldlkl battery. Four 
gunboats are attacking Salagora. The 
first shot was sent by the Greek war
ship Basileus Georgias.

Athens, April 18.—Assito Bey has 
handed to M. Skouges, the Greek min-* 
teller ot foreign affairs, tMs note: "Ih 
consequence of the aggressive atti
tude of Greece, diplomatic relations 
between the King of the Hellenes and 
Ms Imperial majesty the "Sultan of 
Turkey, and their respective govern
ments, are hereby broken off.”

The Greek minister at Constanti
nople and the Greek consuls have been 
ordered to quit Turkish territory. For 
the same reason the Turkish consuls 
to Greece have been recalled to Con
stantinople. Within a fortnight from 
the date of this announcement all 
Greek subjects must leave Turkey. 
Ottoman subjects now on Greek ter
ritory have been Invited to leave It 
within the same period.

Foot of Mllouna Pass, April 38, 10 
a. m.—A flrece battle raged In toe pass

Щ
miles from

$

army
in Macedonia, Htassona, April---- (No.
date on it), 10 p. m.—Delayed in trans
mission).

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press at this hour, has just returned 
from Karya, on the Greek frontier, 
north of Tyrnavoe, end three hours’ 
ride from here. A fierce battle be
tween toe Turks and Greeks to now 
raging at Karya. The fighting has 
been In progress all day. The number 
of killed and wounded among the 
Turks has not bfeni ascertained.

At 4 o’clock in toe afternoon, when 
the correspondent left Karya, mort 
Turkish wounded were being carried 
Into camp.

The Greeks appeared to be content
ing themselves with occupying the po
sition which they had taken up In toe

■

:
£

then

ANTE-MORTEM WISH.
Physician—Ton have only a few minutes 

to Uve. Have you any last wish?
Patient—I wish I had engaged another 

doctor.—Yale Record.

. - "Don’t you toink. Grumpy, that Mias 
Harshly Is a beautiful singer ? “Very. 
But she can’t sing.”—Detroit Free 
Press.
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ШNOT FOR YOUR MONEY % .

гЛf

But for Humanity Sakea
-

IA♦A Minister of 'the dospel, having 
suffered for over 15 years with Nervous 
Weakness, etc., has at last obtained a 
complete cure, the particulars of which 
will gladly be sent free of charge to any 
man similarly afflicted.

The confidence of the multitude of 
anxious but silent sufferers is earnestly 
requested and to every sincere inquirer 
will be mailed in a plain sealed letter 
honest advice and such information as 
will surely lead to a perfect cure. No 
charge whatever is made for this service, 
my sole aim being to benefit my fellow- 
men. Address with stamp :

REV. A. H. MACFARLANE,
Franktown, Ont.
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Stands for BLACKS» of this there’s no doubt,— 

The blade on these faces will never wash out ; 
For wool, silk and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 

Are used without fear by the prudent and wise.
The above is taken from "Excetior Rhyming ABC Book, Illustrated.” 

‘Bach letter of the Alphabet is 2$ incites long ; no two letters of the same color»- 
Just the Book for the little -ones. Sent for Scent stamp to any address.

WELLS & RICHARDSON. CO.. Montreal.
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OTTAWA LETTERS. *
matter of appointments, has got Its 
first reading. The mover is anxious 
"for" to keep the civil servants free 
from government influence and “for” 
to make them independent, so that 
they will be able “for" to do their 
duties without fear or favor. He ex
presses an unlimited want of confid
ence in tils leaders as well as his op
ponents. The observation of events 
in the last few months has shown 
him that no government can be trust
ed to treat the civil servants. on a 
business basis. If they, dismiss offi
cials for political reasons it Is bad.
If they dismiss them for other rea
sons they are accused of doing it for 
political reasons. When it ought to 
be done for cause the ministers are 
afraid to do it They will not dismiss 
their friends. They dare not dismiss 
their opponents lest they be misunder
stood. So, according to Mr. McMul
len, there are' a thousand too many 
men in government employ. Another 
supporter of the government, Mr. 
Wood of Hamilton, is prepared to go 
stil farther than Mr. McMullen. He 
wants the appointment as well as 
the management, promotion and dis
missal of the officers to be in the 
hands of an Independent non-political 
commission. The leader of the oppo
sition took advantage of the oppor
tunity to rehearse some of the out
rageous proceedings of the present 
government, and notably the dismis
sal of Mr. Burgess from the position 
of deputy minister of the interior.
A very unsavory record that attaches 
to the new deputy gives great force 
to Sir Charles Tapper's rebuke. The 
debate was a little warm for a time, 
but it petered out when Mr. Casey 
took the floor and the other members 
of the house their departure from the 
chamber. Mr. Casey is one of four 
or five members whose participation 
in a debate robs it of general Interest. 
His 'path through parliamentary dis
cussion is marked by the wreck of 
many a promising controversy. He is 
a perpetual reminder of Tennyson’s 
talking oak “I found him garrulously 
given, a- 'babbler in the land.”

It is not perhaps strictly apropos 
of babblers to remark that there ere 
two professional clergymen in this 
parliament, to say nothing of various 
lay preachers. Mr. Maxwell of Brit
ish Columbia preaches in parliament, 
and is said to be in the habit of talk
ing politics in the pulpit He is 
against protection, against the Can
adian Pacific railway, and especially 
against the Chinese. The deliverance 
of the Presbyterian general assembly 
against the Canadian anti-Chinese 
laws have no validity against this 
member of the church. He wants the 
laws made a great deal worse than 
they are. Mr. Maxwell preaches al
most every Sunday in some of the 
churches, and is very well liked. But 
there is a tradition floating around 
that at first he took an unfair ad
vantage of a considerable circle of 
young ladies by neglecting to disclose 
the fact that he left an estimable 
wife and family at home. The other 
clergyman, Dr. Douglas, is a much, 
more reserved man, and has so far 
won the respect of all with whom he 
has been brought in contact, not
withstanding the fact that he is a 
preacher. Mr. Maxwell comes from 
British Columbia and Dr. Douglas 
from the prairies.

«rttnaates. As printed, a vote Of $100,- 
000 is asked for the encouragement of 
the butter and cheese manufacture, 
and $80,000 for ooM storage. The two 
items were changed. The larger sum 
should have been for cold storage. 
Mr. Fisher expressed great regret that 
he had got the babies mixed.
^ ------ Z*The revenue is buoyant. Money to 

pouring into the treasury from itlhe 
customs and excise departments at a 
tremendous rate, but it is ail coming 
from the duties on spirits and sugar, 
the two articles an which it is expect
ed the duty will be increased, 
revenue of last month to very far to 
excess of the receipts of the same 
month of last year. It even makes 
up for the deficiencies in previous 
months, and gives Mr. Fielding con
siderable sum to go and 
But whatever pleasure he 
oettve when he sees the money noffl- 
pose of maintaining the credit of our 
stock in England. The late govern
ment had known all along that as 
soon as they gave the word, the Unit
ed States would be only too wilting to 
make an arrangement, but they never 
quite abandoned the hope of relieving 
Canadian cattle from the English 'em
bargo. The one great ‘fact now estab
lished by this arrafifeempnt Is -Chat 
Canada toes abandoned all hope of 
selling live cattle to England: Dr. 
Montague does not think that the 
government has taken much risk in 
this matter. There was very tittle hope 
of influencing the imperial department 
of agriculture. But this government 
has done what their predecessors 
might have accomplished at any mo
ment by simply saying the word. Alt 
the end of the debate a broad voiced 
tog in is mitigated by the fiaet the* 
Me next year's receipts will be great
ly diminished. He knows that the 
men ere paying duties to order to es
cape paying duties, and that every 
dollar that he to getting is supposed 
by the titan who pays it to save him 
a dollar amd a half. Meanwhile he to 
getting very little money from dry 
goods and scarcely any at ail from 
provisions other than those mention
ed, if whiskey, with sugar, may be 
called provisions. “О ! ‘monstrous ! 
but one halfpennyworth of bread to 
this intolerable deal of sack.”

ІУ, that the ifrandbtoe bill would not 
be pushed to » second reading before 
tire tariff was brought down. There 
were cries of dissent fromsotne of the 
ministerial benches andi Mr. Laurier 
begem to waiver. W- 
leadership, as in opposition leadership, 
he had not the determination -to carry 
through his original Intention. 8» the 
premier said some further conference 
would be necessary. The result of the 
further conference was that the ar
rangement fell through-. Yesterday 
was accordingly devoted to the fram- 
chtee measure, and Foster's e-mend- 

The ment still stands.

a unit to favor of doing the thing 
handsomely if it is done at all. But 
the minister of militia hss a pretty 
heavy contract on hand In deriding 
bow many men to send and how 
the force to to be made up. Several 
thousand men are eligible, and only 
a few hundred at most can go. The 
mounted police must certainly have a 
show, for they are a unique body, and 
aU the members who know them eey 
that there is no better appearing force 
to be found to the world. It to un
fortunate in thto emergency that the 
minister of militia Is not here. Still 
more unfortunate to it that be is not 
likely to be able for some time to re
sume hie duties. Dr. Borden’s condi
tion of health causes a good deal of 
anxiety to bis friends here, and there 
are very many. Still it to hoped that 
he may yet return and be able to take 
up his work with the vigor with which 
he began it. (Meanwhile tt is perhaps 
a good thing that the department is 
in the hands of the one minister who 
to freest from the influences of self- 
seeking men and most capable of pur
suing his own way without weakness 
or vacillation.

EARLY MORNING ROBBERIES
і■3

Which Explains Some Dismis
sals on P. E. Island.

Half a Dozen Stores Entered and Vari
ous Sums of Money Stolen.

:in government

Clever Police Work Results In the Capture of 

Four Suspected Persons in a Few Hours.
'Lady Aberdeen Hears an Interesting 

Discussion on Sheep Scab. / І
Stephen Keeffe, John Johnson, Harry

ESHon. Mr. Fisher Got the Babies Mixed—The 
Two Clerical Members.

Brown and James Bennett, aged re
spectively 22, 20, 19 and 22 years, are 
under arrest, charged with the burg- 
larly of a number of business estab
lishments In various parts of the 
city. If the prisoners are guilty, and 
the police are confident of their abil
ity to prove that it was they who 
committed the crimes, an example 
should be made of them. From the 
information the police have been able 
to secure, It appears the prisoners 
started In at cn early hour Saturday 
morning and worked till dav -break
ing into places and carrying away 
with them whatever cash they were 
fortunate enough to get their hands 
on. J. R. Cameron’s store on Prince 
William street was entered from the 
rear by means of a window t ut of 
which the burglars broke the glass. 
The haul made there did not amount 
to over 10 conta A. Isaacs’ tobacco 
store next door yielded in the vicinity 
of $68, of which $20.60 was in two post 
office orders. They got through the 
window, which is on a level with the 
street, and then gained access to the 
store by a ladder leading up to it from 
the cellar. The cash secured was in 
$5, $2 and; $1 optes, silver and coppers. 
A tobacco pouch containing $9 belong
ing to Miss Morgan, a clerk in Mr. 
Isaacs’ employ, was carried off.

J. H. Doody’s plumbing establish
ment and Roger Hunter’s printing 
office close by were also broken into 
from the rear, but neither of them, 
so far as these gentlemen can ascer
tain, added much to the 'burglar’s col
lection. A visit was made to Brown 
& Davidson’s grocery on Sidney street, 
one of the party having In his posses
sion a key which unlocked the front 
door. Here some $5 in cash was ob-

When this government was organ
ised a St. John shipowner was re
minded of a story. He said he was 
once sending away a ship, and in or
der to (haive her well officered he got 
a captain to serve as mate. The other 
captain rather objected on the score 
that one 'boss was enough on one 
ship, and as a matter of toot the ship, 
owner /was afterwards led (to the con
clusion that a mam who has served as 
captain made the worst possible mate. 
One trouble with Mir. Laurier Is that 
there are too many captains In hte 
ship.

Well the franchise debate went on. 
Mr. Chariton made a rather venomous 
speech for am elder to the church. To 
quote the language of Mr. Laurier ‘lie 
cussed and cussed and cussed.” He 
sold the franchise law was “infernal." 
He declared that it was "damnable.” 
He refered frequently to his Satanic 
majesty es the author of the act, and 
generally produced a fair amount of 
what In a sinful person would have 
been profanity. No one else dares to 
swear In Mr. Charlton's pious pres
ence, but there are many persons to 
his party who shore his feelings, and 
like the lady who missed the train amd 
thanked a -wicked fellow traveller for 
swearing about tt they added a vigor
ous amen.

a

(Continued from Page Five.)
Ottawa, April 13.—Mr. Martin, who 

is now serving his first term in par
liament as the member for 
Queens,
closely watching the Interests of his 
constituents. Among other things in 
which he is now taking an interest 
are the matters connected with the 
administration of the spoils system In 
his province. On Monday he made 
enquiries concerning the dismissal of 
Jaimes Ross, sub-collector of customs 
at Mount Stewart. Mr. Paterson in
formed him that the services of Mr. 
Ross were dispensed with on the 26th 
October, 1896. He did not state the* 
Mr. Ross was dismissed for political 
reasons, but put it on the ground 
that there was no appropriation-. 
Charges had been made against Mr. 
Robs, but they had not been investi
gated. Concerning this it need only 
be' said that if the office is necessary 
an appropriation could have been 
made at the last meeting of parlia
ment when Mr. Paterson was submit
ting his estimates. It will probably 
be found that an appropriation will 
be made for some other person who 

■ is a warm supporter of the present 
government.

A rathtr singular explanation was 
given by Mr. Paterson to another 
question of Mr. Martin’s. It serins 
that Daniel McDonald, late sub-col
lector at Mount Vernon Bridge, has 
been retired. The controller gives the 
same reason as in the previous case, 
that there was no appropriation, but 
it was disclosed, in answer to other 
questions, that after Mr. McDonald 
was dismissed an office at Orwell, 
near by, was abolished and. then a 
new officer was appointed for Vernon 
River Bridge. There was no appro
priation for Vernon River Bridge, 
an.l the government used the Orwell 
appropriation to pay the new officer. 
This little deal seems to have resulted 
in the dismissal of a conservative and 
the appointment of a friend of Mr. 
Davies. The appropriation is appar
ently something like the pea in the 
shell game. Now you have it, and 
now you haven’t.

Duncan Craiwford, late postmaster 
of Wood Island north, in Prince Ed
ward Island, was dismissed for politi
cal reasons, so the postmaster gen
eral said. To further questions by 
Mr. Martin, he admitted that there 
had been no formal investigation, but 
he said the evidence or partisanship 
was conclusive. Mr. Crawford had 
the magnificent salary of $22 a year, 
and in consideration of that income 
might have been expected to take no 
part In public matters.

The government is not at present 
giving information about duties. A! 
Quebec member yesterday pût the 
question whether it was the intention 
of the government to impose a duty 
on grass seeds. Mr, Fielding said it 
was not the intention of the govern
ment to make any announcements 
about the tariff. It will toe seen that 
a change of policy has taken place 
since the meeting of Mr. Fielding 
with the coal men- at Montreal Per
haps it should toe explained that no 
election is pending in the counties 
that are chief interested in grass 
seed.

About the same time Mr. Fielding 
explained, to answer to another 
question, that the evidence, taken by 
the tariff commission would not be 
printed because it had already been 
fully published in the newspapers. Mr. 
Foster innocently asked whether the 
evidence taken by the commissioners 
when the press was excluded would 
be given to parliament. Mr. Fielding 
explained that this evidence was con
fidential. The remark raised quite a 
laugh, as it recalled the attacks and 
upbral lings wherewith the present 
ministers were wont to assail the iate 
government for their alleged secret 
conferences with the manufacturers. 
There was a strong desire to know 
whether (Mr. Fielding’s conferences 
were held In the Red Parlor.

Яcome on., 
may re-

East
Prince Edward Island, is I

:

Mr. Frost, the agricultural imple
ment man, who attained some promin
ence last year to connection with a 
letter from Mr. Laurier promising to 
do no harm to the protected industries, 
made a bad break yesterday. He was 
supposed to be talking about the 
franchise and by way of showing that 
this was not the time to discuss the 
tariff he proceeded to discuss the tar
iff. But he made the break when ho 
said that it would not be wise to say 
anything about the tariff now, because 
he might have to retract it a few 
days later. This was an innocent ad
mission that Mr.' Frost will be ready 
to accept whatever is offered him, ex
cept, perhaps, on implements; But it 
to worth remembering that thto gentle
man, when on the stump, argued for 
tariff reform, claiming that It would 
give him and other manufacturers 
free coal and free Iron. It does not 
appear that free coal Is now on the 
government programme in Nova Beo
tia. Mr. Frost may have a little tip 
all to himself to thfe contrary effect.
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The present franchise law is not 
satisfactory to most members. Both 
sides are willing to have a change 
nladc. but the opposition members are 
determined to resist to the tost the at
tempt to hand over the dominion fran
chise to provincial control. Even on 
the government side the scheme is 
admitted to be illogical. The present 
system might easily 'be amended so 
as to make it mare simple and less ex
pensive, but it has not been shown 
that the amendment proposed will do 
either. As was contended by Mr.
Craig and ex-Contnolelr Wood, the ex
pense will not be reduced but only 
transferred to another account. And 
as for simplicity, there to complication
itself in the scheme which will give a , , ... .. .
different franchise for each province. а lonesolme way, w.th his hands In

his pockets, and a general air of a 
flock that is looking for its shepherd. 
The name of the McCarthyite party 
is Mr. Stubbs.
body with the opposition, and holds a 
caucus every day. Still it is painful 
to see fhiB political party terminating 
at the shoulders, and so we all wait 
to see the head come back. Borne day 
Mr. McCarthy win come in, snap his 
fingers for the page, hustle a half a 
down notices on the order paper, write 
"no popery*’ on the door and run away 
again, leaving his motions to take 
care of ? themselves. Toward the end 
of toe session he will again appear and 
raise a big row because his bills and 
his motions have not been kept on the 

! order paper.

-

Mr. Laurier to usually in hte place.
Sir Charles Tupper Is almost always tained.
to hte seat. But there is one party Frank L. Worden’s meat store on 
leader who has not once been seen the same street contributed $2.50 to 
in the house this session. The chief of their Ill-gotten gains. An effort was 
the McGarthyltes is yet a stranger. He , made to enter James Collins’ 
is attending to his briefs and his fees, 
and his social pleasures In some other 
city, and will probably not be been 
here until the supreme court meets.
Meanwhile the McCarthyite party may 
be seen walking about the corridors

1And still the Manitoba question. It 
is dead, of course. Almost everybody 
says so, and Mr. McNeill Insists that 
•it Is only its ghost that to obtruding 
Itself into the chamber. A most per
sistent ghost it to. Twice it appeared 
yesterday. Once was to connection 
with a question which Mr. Laurier 
answered by explaining that the ques
tion was settled and dead. Yet, again 
it came up on a motion of Mr. Lev- 
riviere of St. Boniface, who wants 
some papers about It. Mr. Laurier 
again delivered the coroner’e verdict, 
though he was reminded that both 
'he himself and two or three of hte col
leagues had declared—of course to 
Quebec—that only an Installment of 
the justice due to the Manitoba Catho
lics had so far been paid. It to always 
with A certain doubtfulness end ex
pectancy that Mr. Laurier pronounces 
the sentence of death. The ghost to 
after him. He is a haunted man, as 
clearly so as If he cried wtih another 
conspirator:
“The times have been 

That when the brain* were out the i™» would die,
And there an end; but now they rise again 

With twenty mortal murders on their 
crowns.

And push us from our stools.’■
There are vague rumors about the 

character of the plebiscite bill. The 
impression grows, perhaps because the 
Toronto Globe puts it forward, that 
the people will not be allowed to give 
a straight vote on prohibition. They 
wljl be asked to say whether they 
wont prdhlblttiiiom and a direct tax. It 
this should be done the prohibitionists 
will surely have ground for a -breach 
of promise action. The government’s 
pledge was not mixed' up with such 
conditions. And besides It is entirely 
against -the spirit of our institutions 
to take a popular vote on the means 
of raising a revenue. If. prohibition 
should become law, It will then be the 
duty of the government to decide how 
to raise revenue just as it to now.

i,яШЩЩШвШШвЯШШШШШШI grocery 
store on Union street It was done 
from the rear, but the heavy bars 
which were put In to guard against 
such attempts prevented their accom
plishing their purpose. Defeated In 
this direction, the burglars turned 
their attention to Mr. Collins’ feed 
warehouse. A shutter was torn from 
its fastenings and the. window demol
ished. What was got tin this instance 
Mr. Colline to unable to say, but there 
is abundant evidence to sho-w that 
they did carry -off something. As • 
they left the yard they dropped vari
ous articles, none of them of much 
value, however.

The rear windows of Waterbury ft 
Rising’s Union street boot and shoe 
store also withstood aU their efforts 
to effect an entrance. It to possible 
the prisoners may have tried to get 
their work to elsewhere, but if so the 
police have not been Informed thereof.

It was 8 o’clock Saturday morning 
when Chief of Police Clark was noti
fied of the burglaries above referred 
to. Capt. Jenkins, Detective Ring, 
Sergt. Baxter and Officer KlUen were 
detailed to look after the apprehen
sion'of the guilty parties. Before mid
night they had the four men In cus
tody. It was a clever piece of work 
and reflects the utmost credit on the 
chief and his men. The officers were 
informed that Keeffe and Bennett with 
two others had been seen about town 
late on Friday night. All the outgoing 
trains were watched, and the officers 
satisfied themselves that the men had 
not left the city. Sergt. Baxter and 
Officer Walsh arrested Keeffe between 
10 and 11 in toe morning, and Capt. 
Jen-ktas, Detective Ring and Officer 
KlUen collared Bennett a little later 
on in the day. FeeHng that Johnson 
was one of the party, the police began 
to Jpok about for one who would have 
been likely to be associated with him 
in such a matter. Brown was set 
down as the man, and Detective Ring 
and Officer KlUen arrested him on 
Brussels street early to the evening. 
Later on Johnson was found to bed 
in the Bangor house by the same offi
cers. About $5 was found in hie pos
session to notes answering the des
cription of some of those stolen. Brown 
had a $2 bill and four $1 notes' con
cealed in one of his socks. Keeffe 
had on his pdrson a $6 bill and some 
change. Bennett was penniless, as 
usual.

Mr. Charlton and Mr. McMullen advo
cated one mari, one vote, but It was 
shown by Dr. Sproule that they were 
proposing a scheme which meant one 
man one vote in Ontario, one man six 
votes in Quebec and one man no vote 
in Nova- Beotia;

Of course Mr. McMullen and Mr., 
Casey on the government side, with 
Dr. Sproule on the opposition, made 
speeches. They always do. It to ex
pected that some day these three 
gentlemen will be seen travelling off 
towards western Ontario with a quar
ter of an acre of house ofl commons 
floor on their backs. They wt# have 
claimed it on account of long ana con-

It votes in a solid

m
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ttoueus possession.A question that effects the prairies 
is the new quarantine agreement be
tween the Canadian government and 
that of the United States. Mr. Bavin 
brought up the question-. He does not 
approve of the arrangement, for 
which the government has been claim
ing great credit. Particularly he ob
jects to the free exchange of sheep, 
Mr. Oliver, who Is on -the government 
side and comes tram Alberta, sup
ports (Mr. Davln in this. They both 
say that the feeling to the west is 
very strong pn -this subject, and that 
■the flocks ore in great danger. They 
-report that the sheep to Montana and 
Idaho are greatly afflicted with the 
soalb, which disease to exoeedtngy 
contagious and -has been introduced- 
ta--to the west to the very great Injury 
of the country. Moreover, they urge 
that the Canadian sheep pastures are 
fresh and green -wihen those across 
the tine are all dried up. The Ameri
can rancher, therefore, will take ad
vantage of the -new regulations, drive 
-hto sheep over and eat up all our 
grass. Mr. Oliver feels Strongly also 
on the subject of horses. He says that 
tt is no uncommon thing for an1 In
ferior grade of horses to be valued In 
Idaho at about a dollar a head. The 
result to that the Canadian market Is 
liable to be swamped with, these 
cheap and nasty horses. It is true 
that there is a duty, but If am ad 
valorem duty of say 25 per cent Is 
levtied on horses, tt will not be very 
serious one -with stock at that price. 
Twenty-five cents to not a high duty 
to pay on a -horse. Mr. Davln had 
other points (that be wished to bring 
qut, -but he said (he would not at -thto 
time divert attention from -the mate 
ones. The danger of such diversion 
was not imminent, as I grieve to-say 
only the speaker and one other mem
ber appeared to be ltotenlng to Mr. 
Davtn’s discourse. By way of com
pensation, Lady Aberdeen had a seat 
on -the floors of the house. Her excel
lency may have expected some other 
theme, but listened' with apparent in
terest to several discourses on the 
sheep ecOb. '• -•'■riiVfS

Mr. McMullen made an Ingenious at
tempt to rally the pro M-hdtlontots to 
flavor of the franchise bill. The Mete 
were two years old, he said; and It 
would never do to take a plebiscite 
vote on them. If the frantihtoe bill 
were not allowed to go through there 
could be no plebiscite. Dr. Sproule 
stuck hte V surgeon’s

The proposition to erect à statue to 
the late Alexander Mackenzie meets 
with general approbation. It is con
sidered the right thing that hte sturdy 
figure and honest Scotch face should 
appear in the neighborhood of the 
memorial to Sir George Cartier and 

, . Sir John Macdonald. The country haa
ehrniMrt, «її- “f1?? £*®T* had five other premiers, -but three of

Їмї them are still alive, and of those who
^ tb%L ***** *way Sir John Macdonald

vLt a* T and Mr. Mackenzie have had the larg- 
nZSvuZ th® est *hare to toe history of the domin-
tocvtoctol Jtoto °r not at oll let them lon. Mr. Abbott came into power to

ïirvL J?!?1 Z8®' о1» «в®, and did not remain tong,
fnmcMse bUL There nor did he place himself much in evl- 

was absolutely no answer to thto eu- ; dence In hte period of office. Sir John 
lotion to the case. ; Thompson, If he had been spared,

In the course of the discussion Mr. - wovlAJ undoubtedly have become a 
Be,met aSd other Ontario members statesman of the empire

I Showed that the transfer of the fran- B,UL *ГЄ П°,,. „ ,that
і chtoe to provincial control would give $1*5? to pec^*®ltion belongs to Mr. 

-And speaking of the Toronto Globe stronger reasons for complaint on the Mackenzie The only regret to that 
it 4s now announced by another To- ето1Ш(і of partlzanaht-p +w„ w(ra 81r J<,hn Macdonald did not survive 
ronto paper that Sir Donald Smith to mode by Mr. Charlton and hte friends hte opponent long enough to
the largest stock holder in that paper, against the present law Thev toM pay thls tr*bute to his memory. Mr. with Senator Oox a good second. Thto E^e fearfto ^^rtulrfSe^ baurierwlU of course, say the right 
partnership, if correctly stated, will the stuffing of nrovlndal и-t- w ' tblng wben the time comes to discuss 
go a long way to explain tine ©omlbin- \ provincial authorities. It was also 0118 vote" 11 to on occasions like thto 
atton which is worrying Mr. Me- 6hown that to Manitoba the revising that Mr Laurier shows himself to ns 
lMee- officer appears In Ms worst form in a ^ W3S trath?J

ars SSSL’Z
Mr' elected by liberal votes and some con- n^bJTZab^that®»/Лл^гіег is

te ^ ^ above the level of' Mr. Mac?
mtoJ kenzle in this particular, or to any

eî°ülvel3r other for that matter.
treme language14 °П li6®* *гагу, he to pursuing a course which

t den^ncblf will make the service more partisan
^ it ever has been and to carrying 

1Ta*e denouncing that purpose wlth-a sort of hypo-
thtw , Nelther erocy that Mr. Mackenzie would have
them used such strong terms as Mr. scorned.

Î” de,KTC4^ toMl It to a fine scheme that Mr. Mc-
n. <ZZ... TreZ!rji'aUe fp0m Mullen propounds, by which he hopes
w SZZZ to make the civil servants entirely ob-

whtoh he assailed the Uvtous of passing poftltlcal events: 
present system. Ha was full and ."Content it he may but enjoy

SIT Jrltb_^?raime- He can" The things that others understand."
demned the law which enfranchised ! This being suggested toy Words

worth, presents a pleasing figure to 
Mr. McMullen’s longing eyes, but the 
present government to not doing very 
much to create him.
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1Mr. Mclnnes Is the youngest mem- I 

ber of parliament, -but perhaps the 
next youngest te hto neighbor, the 
member for New Westminster. 
Molnnes to a- Cape Bretoner by de
scent. Mr. Morrison (te one by birth. 
He will be remembered to Halifax as 
a graduate In the Dalhousle law close 
of 1888. He was admitted to -the New 
Westminster bar in 1890. -Now, after 
less than six years’ residence on the 
Pacific coast, he has found hto way 
to parliament. He seems to toe a mod
est and capable young mam, rather in 
sympathy with the purposes of Mr. 
Mtinmes’ campaign, but not disposed 
to join in hto attacks -upon all manner 
of persons and things.

1

On Monday evening the tariff ques
tion came up again on a motion of 
Mr. Moore of Stanstead that the duty 
on imported oil be reduced from six 
cents to three cents. Mr. Moore is a 
liberal

About six o’clock Saturday morning 
Keeffe, Brown and Johnson visited 
the railway depot and haa a wash. 
An hour later they dropped into David 
Speight’s barroom on Main street and 
had a drink. Keeffe paid for the liquor 
with half a sovereign and insisted 
that John King (who was receàtly 
tried for larceny) should Join them. 
Detective Ring has recovered the gold 
piece, one having been -taken from 
Mr. Isaac’s. On their way down to 
Lower Cove that morning one of the 
party threw the tobacco pouch ab
stracted from the cigar store into the 
vacant lot on the western side of Ger
main street, between Duke and Queen. 
It ham been recovered, -but it is hardly 
necessary to state that It did not con
tain the $9 when found by the police. 
Keeffe bought a drink Saturday morn
ing in Phoebe Dukeshire’s place on 
Sheffield street, and Brown spent 65 
cents in a Brussels street barroom.

The police report that the prisoners 
are a pretty tough quartette. Keeffe 
and Bennett were In 1893 sentenced to 
two years In Dorchester for breaking 
and entering J. H. McRobble’s store 
on King street In 1896 Keeffe served 
two months to Jail for breaking into 
J. W. Smith’s warehouse on Water 
street and stealing deals therefrom. 
He was also charged at that time 
with stealing a pair of boots from 
Pender’s nail works.
Brown have never figured very prom
inently In this line before the public 
till now.

:
:On the oon- 8conservative, but he an

nounced In the course of his campaign 
that he was opposed to protection of 
oil by so high a rate of duty. He 
claimed $hat a .three cent duty 
would he as high a protection as is 
afforded to other national policy in
dustries. Mr. Moore was a little hard 
on Canadian oil. It blacked the lamp 
chimney, he said, and -blacked the 
celling. He seemed to add that it 
Masked your boots, but refrained 

favorable testimony. 
Strange to say the interest of the 
protested producer was in this case 
defended by a supporter of the re
venue tariff policy. Mr. Lister was 
quite earnest in his insistence that 
the oil industry could not stand this 
reduction, and protested vigorously 
against the premature discussion of 
the question. Bdt It would appear 
that any useful discussion should 
take place before the tariff to brought 
down, if Mr. McMullen is right in 
saying that there Will be no changes 
afterwards. What Is the good of 
talking about reducing -the duties 
when the whole thing has been set
tled for good? Since, however, Mr. 
Lister, who represents the oil Inter
ests in -parliament, is satisfied It to 
Possible that he also has received a 
Private tip as to the Intentions of the 
government. The Nova Scotia elec
tors will be interested to know that 
Mr. Lister has been satisfied about 
the future of the oil duty, and Mr. 
Lister Is a pretty hard man to satisfy.

4.Л

S. D. S.
Ottawa, April 14.—Yesterday the 

house plunged onoe more into the dte- 
ousston of the/ franchise bill. It is 
not certain that any particular pro
gress has been made, though there 
was lively speaking. Some business 
might have been done with -the super
annuation measure if Mr. Laurier had 
been able to carry out a tentative 
agreement -which he made with the op
position. But Mr. Laurier to not able 
to control hto alleged following.

from all the graveyard and disenfranchised the 
home. He said the list was full of 
names of people who were dpod "or 
worse still, had gone to the states.” 
Just when he had brought -the rap
ture on the government benches to 
the culminating point (be paused and 
then remarked that bod as the pres
ent law was the proposed 
was considerably worse. It had all 
the bad features of the old system and 
lacked the one redeeming quality that 
it gave one laiw for all Canada. It 
was evidently intended to 
partisan purpose, if he said “this 
was the best that the government 
could do with the franchise they 
grievously disappointed the hope sot 
their friends." For himself he would 
vote for Foster’s amendment, but 
would much 
against the bill.

Who Is going to the Queen’s jubi
lee? Is the government going to pay 
or let the men go at their own ex
pense? The discussion of these, ques
tions raised by Colonel Domville led 
up to some Interesting observations. 
One thing shown was that the house

The discussion wandered Into On
tario matters and inti-odedi a debate 
on the cattle trade -between Ontario 
and Michigan. It appears that after 
-the Obandomimehit of the quarantine 
-regulation there was some export of 
cattle -to Buffalo and other American 
points, but as Dr. Mbntague pointed 
out, this trade has not been profitable, 
ard has collapsed altogether. Dr.
Montague rather -took the wind out of 
the ministerial salle by shewing that 
the quarantine agreement woe no par
ticular achievement. The quarantine 
was kept up by Canada for the pur- 
Scotchman, Mr. MdMiHem, from.' Hu
ron, a determined grit, pitched into as the amendment only asserted- that 
lie late government tor having al- the tariff should have a preference, 
lowed American, cattle to be shipped I Before that Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
from a port which he called "St. Johns, і (Foster had some conversation, and an 
NewfloundJand.’’- This was a great understanding was reached that the 
blow to the local pride of Col. Tucker; amendment Mr. Foster moved would 
'vho sits near toim. • be withdrawn and the government for

its part would allow the franchise 
The minister of agriculture was measure to stand over for second reod- 

aiway when all this talk, took place, ing until after the budget. After Sir 
The last remark be made, in the < Charles made the above remark Mir. 
house -was -to explain a mistake In the Foster mentioned the condition,

S. D. S.
Headmaster (addressing the class)—How 

simple and yet how sublime Is the beautiful 
and detailed description which Pliny the 
younger gives us of the house In which he

Smart Pupil (aside)—Meet likely he want
ed to sell it.—Tit-Bits.

:i

measure
-

;
It came about this way. When the 

government announced- that the tariff 
would be -token up next Thursday Sir 
Charles Tupper observed1 -that he 
would advise Mr. Foster to withdraw 
hto amendment to the franchise bill,

serve a
To Cure an 
Obstinate Cough

leadlné doctors 
recommend 

“ GAMPBCUL’e Wine 
of Beech Tree Creosote.’’ I ‘

$і »

,
■Johnson and*

- ■'

rather vote directly

f It seldom fails to
2 cure, and le sure to *

• give relief.
2 Ask your Druggist for It.
Ї K.CAMPBBLb & Co.,Müs., Montreal. ^
&****************¥**!%

No small objection which young 
folks had to the old time spring medi
cines was their nouseo-usness. In our 
day tille objection te removed, and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the most powerful 
and popular of blood purifiera, to as 
pleasant to the palate as a cordial.

V-to ■■ a*
*
*
*Mr. McMullen’s measure to take the 

Civil service out of the control of the 
government entirely, except in the name-
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Holland.

i. Has a capital 
a the cellar.” 
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STREET, TORONTO.
(ARY CHURCH.

Easter decorations in 
city churches on Sunday 

ly previous effort in that 
pee of Centenary cannot 
passed over and classed 
i previous years os being 
ni. The massive edifice 
to grand and pleasing to 
to this grace of architec- 

Ity yesterday was added 
natures most beautiful 

arranged with oonsummet 
tester hand in -the florists’ 
p the entire front of the 
kn -rose a bank of potted 
equal of which has seldom 
L this city, and certainly 
I Church decorations. In 
and close to the desk а 
I assortment of epireas 
plnently above a group 
[redes, and below these 
I pretty daffodils, edged 
p primroses. Meeting the 
[ther side was a group of 
In white and yellow. At 
[this gorgeous bank were 
Lps tn a varley of colors, 
|r Une of Jonquils. At the 
k and left were groups of 
et Ulys. Directly in front 
pnlon table a magnificent 
I same fragrant flower. At 
the desk, on a high pedes- 
base filled with oalla lilya 
ferns. On the baptielmal 
I -beautiful assortment of 
I of Howard D. Troop. In 
I and- arranged so as to 
Is, twined a long string of 
В plants were, with the 
I Mr. Troop’s gift, loaned 
bison, end were OU grown 
I the Easter decoration in 
рогу, under the skillful 
rWm. McIntosh. The lait
on arranged the flowers, 
■kill and wonderous taste 
I small part the beautiful

і

pmlng service Rev. Mr. 
bed a powerful sermon 
Ft: “If ye then be risen 
’’ At the conclusion of 
the pastor, on- behalf of 
tf the congregation, pres- ' 
be with a puree containing 
joM pieces. In making the 
r -Mr. Read spoke of the 

Dr. Pope filled in their 
ef Justice Tuck also added k speaking of their great 
[of hto worth. Dr. Pope re-

-MORTBM WISH.

i have only a few minutes
-ou any last wish?
ih I had engaged another
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e’s no doubt,— 
er wash out ; 
piamond Dyes 
Sent and wise.
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same color.
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Corbett’s Cbas 
New York, j 

doubts as to h 
James J. Corbe 
lenged Robert, 
him once aguii 
deposited $5,00 
challenge was 
To Robert Fluzl 

world:
I hereby chall* 

number of round 
the world under- 
before the dub 
menu.

As It would be 
propose a tide ite 
be settled at yov 

At an e»ldu?~
ІЬате today 
wtloh.1 Indu

tru!
Philadelphia,*! 

tonight declan 
pay no attentb 
Corbett or ana 
as he had ear 
to have it He 
be proposed to 
ample as diets 
and hie reply 
should earn a 

• Instead of a bol 
to challenge hi

Leslie

non of Havers! 
ed out In the 
Leslie Pearce! 
Olympic A. C. 
Vernon was 1 
at the end of a 
of reviving, ij 
live through tl

Walcotl
New York, 

round bout atl 
Joe Walcott of 
from Ixuisvltij 
to he a good o 
a very unsatla 
the fourth roe 
Athletic club 
down frequent! 
and the bust 
down Waloott 
the floor. The 
fered and the 
to their сотім 
•wrangle ReferJ 
the bout a dn
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for Fading ; 17th, (bip Larnlca, for Rio Ja
neiro (not previously).

From Pensacola, April 
Foote, for Greenock.

From Roaarlo, March (not April) 11, bark 
Culdoon, Richter, tor Santoe.

From Buenos Ayres, March 13,
Gibson", Mil berry, for Barbados.

MEMORANDA.

American, Arcularue, Pavilion, Sarah Bwten.
O W Dexter, Alice T Boardman.

Sid, icha Annie Gus, for New York; ,.E 
end G W Hinds, for New Haven; Emma 
M S Adams, for Fall River.

City Island, April 14—Ard, ache Raeburn, 
from Halifax, NS.

At Fernandina, April 13, brig Caspian,
Gordon, from Havana.

At New Orleans, April 13, ship Lcnnle
Burrell, Larkin, from Buenos Ayres. »   „ , -,

At Philadelphia, April 15, Dark Cedar „In P?rt„ at Bermufia, April », ech Moss Croft, from Manila. Rose, Lohnes, troth. New York tor Brazil—
At Pensacola, April 16, bark Kelvin, Lock- геУ^-І?г.‘”: hart, from Buenos Avres Pebbcu up at Reedy Island, April 11, barkAt Delaware Breakwater, AprU 15, ship Cedar Croft, Fleet, from Manila for Phlla- 

Wm H Starbrick, Reynold., from Manila for de^’,8lMd, Aprll u.-Passed, str Dun-
City Island, AprU 15—Ard, schs Gypsum “S™"îîJ5,* j?** *f°r 5*“^- 

Kine. for Walton NS* T W аіірп for Brow Head, April u, 12.30 a. m.—Passed, 
Calais, Me, via Bridgeport; Sarah A Reed, Г°т Ne* York ,or Queenstown
froin Calais, Me, via New Haven. n^âv Твіяпл aot«i ia ь-IroTAn.*’ Apm 16™Ard’ Str St Cr0lX’ Ceda^roft, ^rost from Manu£ L pMa!l
wen' fo|rQul<5r<NB,,0Г BOSt0n: 8Ch Speed‘ d Pass'd Malta' Head, April 12, bark SM-

Saiem, Mass, April 15-Ard, schs Vine- ^artha’ Gerard- from st Jotm tor bondon-
yard, from Parrsboro for New Yofk;"NeUie ... „
Waters, from Boston for St John. 1 4’ Kom-

New London, AprU 15-Ard, sch W A Wat- JT^ Lond,<™
ers, from New York for St Jdhn. ba? Normanvlk,

Boston, April 15-Ard, strs Bonavlsta, М?Г‘Є°3ДП,./Гї??ЛїепІ5І, fS,r „
from Halifax, NS; Yarmouth, from Yar- тu Jo5n ?*c‘mouth NS Leod, Stuart, for . Delaware Breakwater ;

Old, ’schs Georgia E, for St John; Eltie, hafk J°JkA,for St John ' In port at Matanzas, April 7, sch Sirocco,
At Rio Grande Du Sul. March 20, brig . .

Electric Light, Edwards, from New York. 4<ї,Іл-ЇІ,51П.8^І>тГіЄ’ 2* bark Aus"
At Delaware Breakwater, April 14, steamer trtp ’ V , „ ,

Regina (Ger), from Rosario via St Vincent, fl-WHo^,^IarCUS Hook’ April 12’ shlP
CV; bark Persia, Malcolm from Cientuegos. m «t r. , . „At Mobile, April 14, bark Skoda, Lee, from * 4У^Г^-£РГІ£|- Breakwater. April
Port Elizabeth; Walter Sumner, McLean, ІГ’ KnSSSf**" HobiDson- from Hamburg 
from Havana. toT FhUadelphla.

Calais, Ms, April Їв-Ard, brig Mose Glen, гго1^нГі1^?л.А?ії^^4-Р8а’ etr Finebury' 
from Roundout ff°m Halifax fdr London.

Provlncetown, April 16—Ard, sdhs Marka, Annl»8 N fr™ APrU- j;*-Çelow- ,8ctls
from Lunenburg, NS; Sponagle, from Ponce, tor ,Sale,n|l
PR, and ordered to Halifax. ,C ^L, tor Boston; Alaska,

Vineyard Haven, April 15-Ard, sch Romeo Rn^nrf" Tmltl05’ from ,Cal"
from St John for Providence. ,VB1?J l T Brlgg8' lrom

Portland,'Me, April 16—Ard, schs Clothilde, „У?гк" ,, ",
^Rtaônd UiZle Wh’m0n’ SU8ette> fr°m south at 6.30 p^ml’sch STthle Гвеггу4-Р8а 

Cld, bark Hayden Brown, Claxton.for Bal- -JF1 ea3t- .tour master. вУк with split fore-
ГГо;,°ГіІ,ГЛвОГЄ: 8СЬ UraU- ^,,То^Аг^',оаг^ахРГОЬаЬ,У ^

Boston, April 16—Ard, ’ str Canada, from RD^t^ue ГготГ>і А?гіи fпЬаГьі vAthlon- 
Llverpool: schs Bonnie Doone, from Wey- fî°? Ne2 YoJk î?r S?,nklrk-
mouth,sNS; C A Chisholm, from Mahone ^elawaro Ir^Tr.

Old, schs L A Palmer, for St John; E M p Newcastle, NSW March 8,Stanley, for St John; Christine Mcore, for ЙЖ ^î^D?WnLt0« Ma5H2i barl8 Hlgh- 
Kingsport, NS. ' lands, Owen, for ManUa; Veritas, Christian,

Sid, str Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS; sch frS2 p„ УІ,Иб^-
Morales, for Halifax; Eltie, for Grand Ma- int Indl°- 8, sch Nantasket,
nan, NB; Cora B., Nellie Watters, Géorgie E °,for. v „
and Hattie Muriel, all for St John, NB? ri p?£ï al^‘° ?™°dtd5,Sul- Feb 28. 8=b

At Delaware Breakwater, April 15, ships пИя’ . —
Ellen A Read, Perry, from Manila (and Gouah ^rom^at Str Lord
sailed for Philadelphia in -tow tug Atkina * from 8t John for Leith
Hughes); William H Starbuck, Reynolds, Pre_1o f • . .. 1A .from Cebu; bark Alert, Rice, from Natal/ Prawle Point, April 14, str Storm
Brazil; schs Harry S Little, Pierce, lrom if Baltimore for Gravesend and
Cienfuegos (and all ordered to New York). 0 ... M v . ....

At Port Reading, N J, April 16, sch Wal- N* 14-"~The light-
ter, MUler, Barton, from New York. firen atNew York, April 13,—Ard str New York ?ace ”°fk i*8®1 station, easterly entrance to 
from Southampton. ‘ ^n5, Ç^nd Sound, New York, which was

Eaetport, Me, Apjrll lS.-Ard, sch Nevetta, іп8ап^=н„„МагСд3, ™ ^£aired fnd ,put 
from St. John, NB. J? operation on April 7, When this siren

Aineyard Haver, April 18.—Ard, sch Nellie tî.iCk or weather a
J Crocker, from St. John for New York (car- hw ifLv machinery, a double
ried away flyinK lib stav while ЬряНп? in D*pw every 20 seconds,
the harbor). хЛП дР°Гіла* APfB 2» brigs Gabrielle,

Sailed, sch Walter Miller, from Port Read- Orav Fl hf' Ляî° “w11 6t?; Bertha tag for St John. Uray, Bills, ready to sail for Macorls, to load
Boston, April 18,—Ard, strs Volturns, from X°Ik; 8ah ^ R Huntley, Howard,

London; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS. f in^nortHi’oJo S»Ut45,0V,. . . -
April 17,—Cleared, schs Sarah C Smith, for n„,kp5 at HJogo April 15, ship Oweenee,

Hillsboro; W K Smith, for Saulnlerville, N “g?^ /t^o, АрШt s?h оСЛе-
cain, for Portland, to sail In six days.

Lizard, April IS.—Passed, 
and Hamburg, for Montreal, 

ti Brawle Point, April 18,—Passed, etr Stock
holm City, from St John, NB, for London.

City Island, April 18,—Passed east, str 
Nor, from New York fbr Loulsburg, C B.

Delaware Breakwater, April 18,—Passed 
str Zanzibar, from Philadelphia for 
John, N. B.

Passed Butt of Lewis, April 16, stmr La
doga, Shaw, from Hamburg, via Hartlepool, 
for Boston.

In port at Hiogo, April 13. bark Samaritan. 
Dexter, from Stockton, E, via Yokohama.

In port at Pensacola, April 16, bark Kelkln, 
Lockhart, to load for Montevideo.

Indies via St John, NB; brig Ethel, Love, 
from Areclbo, P A; stmr Bonavlsta, Fraser, 
from Boston; str Vancouver, Jones, from 
Liverpool; Daman, Chambers, from l#m- 
cton; sch Manuka, Bovey, from New Bedford,

April 17, sailed strs Portia, Farrell, for 
New York; prthta, Scott, for Baltimore; La
brador. for Liverpool»

At Hillsboro, April Дв, sch Maggie Synds, 
Christopher, from Hopewell.

Halifax, April 19,—Ard, bark Fritxjot, 
Markusaen, from Rotterdam; schs Narka, 
Sponagle, from Porto Rico; Morales, Hebb, 
from Porto. Rico via Boston.

Sailed, strs Vancouver, Jones, from Port
land, Me; Notre Dame De Salut, Pillard, tor 
Marseilles ; Delta, Kennedy, for New York.

Cleared.
At Quaco, April 13, schs Karaite, McLean, 

•for Boston; Susie Prescott, Wilson, for New 
York; Evelyn, McDonough, for St John.

At Quaco, April 12, sch Karaite, McLean, 
for Boston.

At Parrsboro, April 14, schs Centennial, 
Ward, for Boston, f o; Lakota, Greenfield, 
for Boston; No 2, Salter, tor St John; 
Sarah F, Dexter, for River Hebert; Urbain 
В, Matthews, for Maitland; Alice, Benjamin, 
for Noel; Maitland, Merrlam, tor Windsor.

At Yarmouth, April 12, ech Hattie C. 
Bishop, for Dorchester.

At Hillsboro, April 15, sch El wood Burton, 
Day, for Portland.

At Quaco, April 15, schs Oleo, DeLong; 
Evelyn, McDonough, and Rebecca W, Black, 
for St. John.

At Windsor, April 13, sch В C Borden. 
Hatiteld, for New York.

At Hillsboro, April 16, schs Mattie J Ailes, 
Crocker, for Newark; 17th, schs Maggie 
Lynds, Christopher, for Hopewell; Walter W 
Ralsen, Van aman, for Baltimore, Md.

Sailed.
Halifax, N S, April 15-Sld, str Alpha, 

from Bermuda, Turk’s Island and Kingston, 
Jamaica. 4

SHIP NEWS. AN OLD FRIEND 
IN NEW CLOTHING.

IIt, berk Arizona,
(For week ending April 13.) • «

sch Fred HT7
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
April 13—Str Alildes, 2181, Davlea, from 

Glaagow, Schofield and Co, gen cargo.
Bark Stillwater, Trites, from New York,* 

Partridge Island for orders, and proceed- 
ed to West Bay in tow tug Storm King.

Bktn Eva Lynch, 457, Nobles, from Bar
bados, Troop and Son, bal.

Sch Stella Maud, 98, Milter, from Portland, 
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Levuka, 7Ï, Wo seen, from 
Parrsboro; Bvenia, IS, Parker, from Beaver 
Harbor; Meranda B, 79, Day, from Alma ; 
Buda,- 20, Thompson, from Beaver Harbor; 
Ocean Bird, 44, McGranahnn, from Margar
et ville; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from 
Port George; Thelma, 48, Milner, from An
napolis; Solitaire, 5» Ingalls, from North 
Head; Essie C, 72. Reed, from Alma; E В 
Colwell, IS, Thompson, from Musquash.

April 14—Sch G H Perry, 99, Whittaker,
. from Lynn, J F Watson, bal.

Sch Marguerite, 98, Dickson, from Boston, 
F Tufts, bal.

Sch Vado, 99, Hatfield, from Boston, John 
E Moore, bal.

Sch Eric, 124, Hall, from Boston, N C 
Scott, bal. *

Sch Mary George, 94, Eib, from Lynn, A 
W Adams, bal.
• Sch Marion, 123, Reicker, from New 
York, John S Moore, coal.

Sch Lyra, 99, Wood, from Portland, Elkin 
and Hatfield, fertilizer and oak.

Sch Canary, 99, Robinson, from Lynn, mas
ter, bah

Coastwise—Schs Wawbeek, 99, Edgett, 
from Hillsboro; Meteor, 9, Thomas, from 
North. Head; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from 
Margaretvllle; Floret ce, 16, Fritz, from 
Port George.

Feb 14—Str St Croix, 1046. Pike, from Bos
ton, C E Laecbler, mdse and pass.

Sch Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Rock
land, A W Adams, bah

Sch Ethel Granville, 99, Howard, from Bos
ton, John P Malone, bal.

Sch Irene, Pritchard, from Plymouth, 
Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

Sch C J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Quincy, 
j y/qr Ktxuit bal.

Sch Roridon, 128, Williams, from Fall Riv
er, P McIntyre, bal.

Sch Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from Boston, 
master, bal.

Coastwise—Schs E M Oliver, 13, Harkins, 
from fishing; Susie N, 38, Merrlam, from 
Windsor.

15th—Str Cundall. 1534, idd, Kfrom West 
Hartlepool via Falmouth, Schofield and Co,

HAVE YOU SEEN YOUR OLD FRIEND?

UNION BLIND TEA
Since it put on its spring 
attire. It is looking fine 
and the quality is—well 
no words will express it. 
Buy a pound and try it.

IN lib and Ш» Packets.
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Table Bay, March 17, bark A vola, Mar

tin, from Montevideo.
At Cape Town, March 21, bark Llnwood, 

Douglas, from Cardiff.
At Port Natal, March 17, barks Alexander 

Bkick, Bricks, from New York; Florence В 
Edgett, McBride, from do.

At Dêlagoa Bay, March 18, bark Merritt, 
Gilmore, from Port Natal.

Liverpool, April 12.—Ard, str 
from Portland via Halifax.

At Belfast, April 14, str Dunmore Head, 
Burns, from St John.

At Cork, April 15, bark Ashlow, ' Knowl- 
ton, from St John.

London, April 14—Ard, str Finebury, from 
Halifax.

Londonderry, April 14—Ard, bark Sld- 
dartha, from St John.

Liverpool, April 14—Ard, str Majestic, 
from New York.

At Liverpool, April 13, bark Genesta, Da
vies, from Galveston via Falmouth.

Belfast. April 16—Ard, str Dunmore Head, 
from St John, NB.,

At Aberdeen, April 16, str Lord Gough, 
from St John.

Leith, AprU 16—Ard, str Lord Gough, from 
St. John, N B.

At Shanghla, April 17 (previously), bark 
Ahcona, Robbins, from New York.

London, April 19,—Ard, str Stockholm City, 
from St John, N. B.

GEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,Scotsman,

PEOPEIETOES.
gen. Gildhriet & Munro, 80; WlUiaumg & 

Hall, 149. Williams & Hall will also 
send over In her 30 sheep and 20

okR
The lAlcides of the Donaldson line 

has about completed discharging her 
Inward cargo.

The (Beaver steamer Lake Ontario 
completed her cargo and sailed on 
the 14th for Liverpool. Her cargo is 
made up of 17,000 bushels of wheat 
and 17,356 of corn, 16 Oarloads of 
flour, 6 of agricultural machinery, 2 
of leather, 12 of boxed meats, 8 of 
maiple blocks, 2 of butter, 2 of pine 
lumber, 1 of spruce lumber, 3 of sun
dries, 630 cattle, 30 sheep and 20 
horses.

— The str. Myrtle lent, chartered by 
the Beaver line, arrived here Thurs
day from Boston. She docked at the 
Beaver line berth at once and look :n 
some 12,000 busnels of peas.

The Furness liner Cundall, Captain 
Kidd, from West Hatlepool via Fal-

CHARTBRS-ROUF—At St Andrews’ Eplsco- arrlvea on Thursday morning,
pal church, Chambers street, Boston, April The passage out was by far the wozwt 
2, by Rev. Mr. Kinder, T. H. Charters of this steamer ever had. Capt. Kidd 

* Harrogate, Yorkshire, Eng., and Miss Jen- gays before he put back to Falmouth me May Rouf of Moncton, N. в. ,, , .,
DEWARE-BARNES. —At the home of the and ‘"в resumed the voyage

bride, on April 7th,. by Rev. A. B. Mao- again, he encountered terri-hte wea- 
donald, Peter De ware of Cambridge mid tirer, such as he never saw in all Ms 
Annte Barnes of Wickham, Queens Co, oajreeT тае eteamer roUed and pltch.

FLKTCHBR-FITZPATRICK.—On AprU 19th, ed so that he was afraid the funnel 
at the residence of the Rev. W. O. Ray- would go out ob her. It was started 
î?Uzd’ trick*1** Fletcher to J688,6 Gertru<le and will ihaive to he secured before she 

SMITH*DUPLISEA—At the residence of stants 011 her voyage to London. Capt. 
John Smith, 30 Bridge etreet, March 17, by Kidd says it was ІтроаеШе to face 
the Rev. J. M. Robinson, Robert P. Smith the wind; it was so strong that It 
Station0101* ‘° Jennl* E' DuPllSea 01 H°yt would take one’s breath away. On 

STAIRS-FOX—At Woodstock, N. B., on one occasion, finding that his vessel 
April 6th, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, Ervine could not lace the gale, Capt. Kidd 
W. Stairs and Estella M. Fox both of let ^ drtve before it. The Oundall’a

SUNDm^B(?YER—At ° the Free Church of ®Peed Is about ten knots. Driven by 
Scotland, Calcutta, on March 1st, 1897, by the gale, with (her engines working 
the Rev. D. Reid, B. L., Surgeon, Capt. C. ahead, she ran 13 knots an (hour by E. Sunder, ot the Indian Medical Service, th , cw . . ... /
Rangpore, Bengal, to Clara I. Boyer of stranKe *o say, she did not
Woodstock, N. B. sustain any serious injury. A number

of things were started and the 
chinery will require some attention as 
a result of the boat’s rough experi
ence The Oundall will dock at the 
C. P. R. wharf today and begin load
ing tomorrow. She will take away 'be
tween 50,000 and 60,000 bushels of 
grain, 70 carloads of flour and a lot 
cf maple blocks and' other stuff, In
cluding between 1,000 and 1,500 bar
rels of Nova Scotia apples; It 1s 
pected she will clear up nearly every
thing here and on the way here for 
Shipment to London.

The Beaver boat Myrtledene is stiff 
taking in grain a* Sand Point.

The Donaldson liner Alddes 
•got all her grain, about 21,000 bushels. 
•She is now taking in birch plank and 
'flour. She wlM move 386 cattle, 140 
horses and 160 sheep.

'Capt. Carruthérs of the wrecked 
steamer Assaye has gone to Halifax, 
from which port he will take passage 
for England.

The Head boat Dunmore Head, from 
this port, arrived at Belfast on Fri
day.

A cable received here yesterday stat
ed tha£ the Aberdeen Atlantic 
Lord Gough, from this port, had 
rived at Aberdeen. Capt Crombte, her 
commander, who was quite ill when 
the ship was here, died on the pass
age over.

The Head liner Intshowen Head 
sailed Monday for Belfast with 17,— 
696 bushels of corn, 496 of peas and 
882 of oats, 1,030 sacks of flour, 75 bun
dles of wash boards, 72 pieces of tim
ber, 18 horses and about 925 standards 
of deals.

The Donaldson steamer Alcides will 
sail for Glasgow on Wednesday. The 
Sun has already given a'very fair Idea 
of her cargo. The live stock for her, . 
347 cattle, 114 horses and 224 sheep. 

The Furness steamer Oundall is 
now taking in cargo for London. She 
will move 65,000 bushels of grain, 1,000 
tons of flour, a lot of mapte blocks 
and pulp wood, about 1,000 barrels of 
Nova Scotia apples and a lot of sun
dries. After this stuff has been taken 
In she will fill up with deals to be 
shipped by Messrs. Jfackay 
Kean. /

with much difficulty patched the port hole 
with canvass, thus stopping the leak.

The Glenafton left In port at Arroto, P R, 
on April 1, the British sch Omege, Captain 
Lecata, loading for Portland, Maine, to sail 
in about six days.

and Aber-Str Elfrida, 1464, Burgess, from Barry 
Dock.

Str Myrtledene, 1948, Melbum, from Bos
ton, Troop and Son, bal.

Sch Rebecca W Huddell, 243, Tower, from 
New York, D J Purdy, gen cargo.

Sch Nellie Lamper, 311, McLean, 
Bridgeport, Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Clifford C, 96. Kelson, from New Bed
ford, D J Purdy, bal.

April 16.—Str Palenttao (Sp), 1566, Arre- 
lucea. from New York, Wm. Thomson and 
Ob-, bal.

Bark Mistletoe. 788, Simpson, from Santos 
via Barbados, Troop and Son, bal (to load up 
the bay).

Str Cumberland, Thompson, from Boston, 
C E Laecbler, mds and pass.

Sch William Hall, Knowlton, from New 
York, J W Smith, wire.

April 18.—Sch Chas J Willard, 241, York, 
from Fajardo—molasses. ' '

Sch D Gifford, ------
Sch Saille E Ludlam, Hereon, from Ports

mouth.
Sch Cerdlc,
Sch Thistle, 123, Hunter, from St John. P 

McIntyre, coat •
SCh Tay,-------.
Sch Sherbrook, 96, Marshall, from Fajardo 

—molasses.
Sch Lewgnlka, 298, Williams, from 

York—coal.
April 19.—Sch Rowena, 96, Stevens, Hart

ford, for Fredericton, bal.
Sch Heather Bell, 99, Gate, Beston, Cottle 

and Colwell, bal. .
Sch Georgia E., 88, Barton, from Boston, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch H M Stanley, 98, Flower, from Boston, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch S A Fownes, 123, Me Kiel, from New 

York, A W Adams, coal.
Sch CerdlOi 119, French, ftom Fall River, master, bal.
Sch Tay, 124, Spragg, from Providence, P 

McIntyre, bal.
Sch Ada G. Shortland (Am), 185, McIntyre, 

from Salem, master, bal.
Sch G Gifford (Am), 240, Spragg, from 

Boston, L M Jewett, haL
Sch Hunter (Am), 187, Whelpley, from Bos

ton. D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Genesta, 117, Publlcover, from New 

York, J W Smith, coal.
Smith Eba*’ Maxwe,1> from Boston, J W 

wiicm’ ,гош Boeton-
Seh Vera, 98, McLean, from Boston, J F Watson, bal.
Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Dickson, from Bos

ton, A W Adams, bal.
Sch L A Palmer, Foster,

E Moore, bal.

tooraea.

from
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN., In 
all oaeee, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.Sailed.

From Liverpool, April 9, str Serra, Laza- 
ruagaj for Havana.

Manchester, April 10.—Sailed, bark Ta- 
bitha, for Parrsboro. N S.

From the Type, April 8, str Madrilène, for 
West Bay.

From Cape Town, March 19, ship Grandee, 
Douglas, for Barbados.

From Maryport, April 10, etr Turret Chief, 
for Sydney, CB.

From Newcastle, NSW, April 3, ship Mary 
A Troop, Baker for Manila.

From Falmouth, April 12, bark Apollo, 
Welae, for Bay Verte.

From Cardiff, April 12, bark Iodine, Man- 
Ban, for Ivigtut (has been reported sailed 
about March 28.)

From London, April 15, bark Sunny South, 
for Barry.

From Belfast, April 13, bark Haabet, Wox- 
holt, for Rlchlbucto.

From Liverpool, April IS, barks Caroline, 
Sveeton, for Bay Verte; Hvideorn, for New 
Richmond.

Moville, April 16—Sid, str Laurentian.from 
Liverpool for Halifax and Portland.

Glasgow, April 16—Sid, etr Manitoban, for 
Montreal.

Passed Brow Head, April 16—Str Lucanla, 
from New York for Liverpool.

Manchester, April 15,—Sailed, etr Trea
sury, for St John, N B.

Liverpool, April 17:—Sailed, str Lake Su
perior, for Montreal.

Glasgow, AprU 15,—Salted, str Triton la,
for Montreal.

Queenstown, AprU 18, 9.20 a. m.—Sailed, 
str Umbria( from Liverpool), for New York.

From Bermuda, April 3, bark Antigua, 
Holmes (from New York), for Rio Janeiro.

From Newcastle, NSW, March 13, ship 
Asia, Dakin, for Manila.

Liverpool, April 17,—Sailed, strs Lancas
trian, for Boston; Treasury, for St, Johns, 
N F.

BIRTHS.
s.

Sailed, brig Evangeline, for Windsor; schs 
E H Foster, for St John; L A Plummer, for 
St John; H M Stanley, for do.

At Philadelphia, April 15, ship Ellen A 
Read, Perry, from Manila.

At New York, April 16, bark Mauna, Loa, 
Graham, from Manila; schs Alert, Godett, 
from St. Lucia; Calabria, Grant, from Anti
gua; below, bark Alert, Rice, from Natal, 
Brazil, via Delaware Breakwater.

At Sabine Pass, April 16, ship Lennie Bur- 
rill, Larkin, from Buenos Ayres via Port 
Eads.

At Rio Janeiro, April 11, ship Macedon, 
McMaster, from Norfolk.

At Montevideo, April 14, ship Favonlus, 
Dunham, from Newport, E.

At Apalachicola, April 16, bark 
Markham, Stewart, from Rosario.

Vineyard Haven, Mesa, April 19,-Ard, 
sebs Fannie, from St John, t o: Abbie K 
Bentley, from St John for New Bedford.

New London, Conn, April 19,—Ard, ech 
Prudence from St John for New York.

City Island, April 19,—Ard, schs Valdare, 
from Alma, N B; Annie A Booth, from' St 
John, N B.

New York, April 19,-Ard, bark Strathern, 
.rom Amsterdam; sch. Gypsum Queen, from 
Cienfuegos.

Cleared, bark Ontario, for Hantsport, N3. 
Boston, April 19,—Ard, sch Ayer, from St 

John, NB.
Calais, Me, April 19,—Ard, schs C В 

Wood, S H Hay, E M Sawyer, Lizzie Hatha
way, J J Little, Levena Bell, William Du- 
ren, Julia A Ward, Abbie Ingalls.

Cleared. ‘
At Pensacola, April 10, bark 

Foote, for Greenock.
New York, April 13.—Cleared, etrs, Ger

manic, for Liverpool; Delta, for Halifax, N 
S; St Paul, for Southampton.

At New York, April 12, bark Alberta,, Rob
erts, tor Ceara.

At Darien, Ga, April 13, bark Neophyte, 
Hatfield, for Queensborough.

At New York, April 14, ship Larnlca, Bur
gess, for Rio Janeiro : hark Calburga, Doug
las, for Padang, Sumatra.

At New York, AprU 15, achMelbourne. Ma- 
chison, for Aux Cayee. ,

New York, April 17.—Cleared, schs Gypsum 
Empress, for Windsor, NS; Gypsum King, 
for Windsor.

At New York, April 16, brig R L T, Has
sell, for Berblce.

Philadelphia, April 19,—Cld, str City of 
Wakefield, for Grindstone Island, N B; sch 
Wm В Palmer, for Portland.

SaUed.
From New Bedford, Mass., April 10, schs 

Annie G, Leblanch, for Tusket, N S; Clif
ford C, Kelson, for St John, N B.

From Bremen, April 9, bark P C Petersen, 
Olaksen, for Canada.

From Arendal, March 31, bark Normanvlk, 
Mortensen, for Canada.

Vineyard Haven, Maas., April 13.—Sailed, 
brig Ethel, from Areclbo, for Halifax.

Passed, schs Gypsum King, for New York; 
Edith May, from Calais for Warren.

. Calais, Me, April 13,—Sailed, abbs Senator 
Grimes, for Nek York; Carrie E Ware, for 
New Haven; A Hooper, from Cambridge- 
port; Ella Clifton, for do.

From Hamburg, April 10, bark China, An
dersen, for West Bay; 11th, strs Alnwick, 
Sampher, and Ladoga, Shaw, for Boston.

From Buenoe Ayres, March 31, ech Fred 
H Gibson, Milberry, for Barbados.

From New York, April 14, ate Palettno, for 
St John, і '

Gloucester, Maas, April 14-Sld, ach On
ward, for St John.

New Yorit, April 14-Sld, strs Palenttae, 
for St John; St Paul, for Southampton ; 
Germanic, for Liverpool 

From Araipaul, AprU 3, bark Marimo, tor 
Halifax.

Prom Rosario, March 7, previously, bark 
Scotia, Stuart, for Boston.

From New York, AprU 18, bark Alberta, 
Roberts, for Ceara.

Portland, April 15—Sid, ate Labrador for 
Liverpool via Halifax.

From Christiania, April 8, bark Foyen- 
land, for .Canada,

From Brest, April 8, bark Veronica, Pet- 
teraon, for Shedlac.

From Arendal, April 7, bark Jupiter, for 
Canada.

From Rosario. March 7 (previously), bark 
Scotia, Stuart, for Santoe (not Boston).

From Havana, April 8, ech J W Durant, 
Durant, for New York.

From Delaware Breakwater, April 14, ship 
Savona, from Philadelphia for Hiogo 

From New York, Aprlj 14, ech 
Drury, Dlvon, for Poston.

Portsmouth, NH, April 16—Sid,
E Ludlam, for St John; Hunter, for St John; 
Atlanta for Rockland.

Salem, Mass, AprU 16—Sid, schs Ada G 
Shorttend, for St john; Nellie Watters, for 
St John.

Boothhay Harbor, April 16—Sid, schs Tay, 
Thistle and Vera for St John. ’

From Saga», April 15, etr Santandertao, 
for St John and Liverpool.

From New Bedford, April 15, str Manuka, for Halifax. •
From Rosario, April 11, bark Culdoon, 

Richter, for Santos.
Portland, April 18.—Sailed, etr», Kildona, 

for London; bark Hayden Brown, Claxton, 
for Baltimore; ach Uranus, Wood, for Hills
boro, N B.

Salem, Mass, April 18.-SaUed, ache Abby 
„ - , . ,, ,, , _ , -, . K Bentley, for New Bedford.
Calais, Me, April 14—Ard, achs Native 4 From New York, April 16, bark Calburga,

str Arcadia, WHEATON—At Moncton, N. B., April 11, to 
the wife of Charles Wheaton, a daughter; 
weight 12 lba.

MARRIAGES.st.
New

і

Bessie SPOKEN.
Bark Kelvin, from Buenos Ayres for Bar- 

bados, March 7, lat 21.36, Ion. 30.28.
"Bark Strathern, Fleming, from Amsterdam 

tor New York, AprU 8, lat 41.44, ton 56. 
«Bark Bowman В Law, Hurlbut, from Phil- 
jj^phia for Hiogo, March 26, lat 27 N, Ion

Brig Louil (of Yarmouth, N S), from Ma
corls for New York, with main and foretop
masts gone. Wished to be 
16, lat 36.60, long 73.30.

Bark Stadacona, Cogswell, from Pensacola 
for Montevideo, April 2, lat 31 N, Ion. 47 W.

Bark Ruby, Ferguson, from Troom for 
St John, N B, April 7, lat 46, Ion 36.

Bark Salem (Nor, Florences, from Dun
kirk for Halifax, April 8, lat 45, long 40.

Bark Annte Blngay (Br), Otterdsen, from 
Newcastle, E, for Halifax, April 12, lat 49, long 09.

Bark Bergsllen (Nor.), Trulsen, from. Gar- 
ston for Halifax, April 9, lat 47, long 38.

reported, April

Arizona, та-
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Havana, April 13, sch B R WoodsUe, 

McLean, from Church Point, N S.
At Buenoe Ayres, March 15, ship Annie M 

Law, Bain, from Mobile.
Salem, Mase., April 13,—Ard, schs Ada 

G Shortland, McIntyre, from Hoboken ; 
Henry F Baton, from Calais for New York;

. В Waterman, from Calais for New York ; 
Clara В Rogers, from Parrsboro for New 
York; Annte A Booth, .from St John for 
New York; Harvary H Havey. from St 
John for Providence; Valette, from St John 
for Onset; Adelene, from 8t John for New 
York.

Portsmouth, N H, April 13.—Ard, schs 
Saille E Ludlam, from New York; Hunter, 
from New York.

Below, ach Alaska, bound south.
Bastport, Me, April 13.—Ard, etr Cumber

land from St John, NB.
Sailed, atf Cumberland for Boston.
Gloucester, Mass, April 13,—Ard, ache 

Fred C Holden, from Boston to load salt for 
Calais, Me; Leona, from Boston for Rock- 
port, Me; sch Onward, from St John, NB.

Trapani, March 3).—Sailed, bark Marino, 
for Halifax.

City Island, April 13,—Ard, ach, Walter 
Miller, from St John, NB.

Passed east, str Delta, from New York for 
Halifax.

Boston, April 13—Ard, scha M J Solley, 
from Port Greville, N S; Shafner Bros, from 
Bridgetown, NS; Swanhllda, frdhn Windsor, 
NS; Temperance Bell, from St John.

Cleared, achs Brenton, tor Windsor, NS; 
F Richard, tor Merteghan, NS; Roy, tor St 
John; Saunt Maurice, tor Windsor; Ella and 
Jennie, tor Grand Henan, NB.

Salted, strs Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, N 
S; Myrtledene, tor St. John; ache Edward 
W Young, tor Cheverie, NS; Vado, tor St 
John, N.B; Onward, tor St John; Ella May, 
for Quaco; Genius, for Annapolis, NS; AJacob 
M Haskell, tor Calais, to load tor Canary 
Ls lands.

Portland, April 13,—Ard, achs Abby K, 
Bentley, from St John tor New Bedford.

At Montevideo, AprU 14, ship Favonlus, 
Dunham, from Newport, B.

At Rio Janeiro, April 14, ship Macedon, 
McMaster, from Norfolk, Va.

At Havana, April 6, ech J W Durant, Dur
ant, from Isle ot Pines.

Boston, April .14—Ard, ache Alice Maud, 
from St John: Lavena, from Tusket, NS; 
Ina, from St John; Advance, from Quaco, N 
B; Willie, from Deer Isle, Me; Henry F’ 
Eaton, from Calais.

Cld, scha NeUie Watters, and Hattie Mu
riel, tor St John;..Cora, Butler, for St John.

Sid, achs Gladstone, tor St Johns, NF; 
Ella and Jennie, tor Grand Manan; Bren
ton, tor Windsor, NS; F Richard, for Mete- 
ghan, NS.

Boothhay Harbor, April 14—Ard, ache 
Cerdlc, from Fall River; Tay, from Provi
dence, RI; Thistle, from New York.

Vineyard Haven, Маяв, April 14—Ard, schs 
Prudent, from St John tor New York.

Rockland, Me, April 14—Ard, echo John 
Stroup, Richardson, from Nova Scotia for 
New York.

Portland. Me, April 14—Ard, str Mongol
ian, Brown, from Liverpool; achs Hazel
wood, Ferris, from Tupperville, NS, tor 
Salem; Ayr, Brtoton; Fanny Morrill, and 
Saxon, Springer, from St John tor Salem; N 
J Crocker, Henderson, from St John tor New 
York; Golden Hind, Landry, from Porto 
Rico; D P Enfield, from Calais tor Boston; 
Joe Kelley, from Calais for West Haven ; F 
G ^French, Cook, from Calais tor New Bed-

Salem, April 14-Ard, ach S A Fownes, 
from New York tor St John.

Bastport, Me, April 14—Ard, str Flush
ing, from St John; ach Speedwell, from St
John. • •5*V*% f;* 'zr’MZmm.

from Boston, J
NOTICE TO MARINERS. DEATHS.Plearee.

to^b-Ste Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boe-
Shlp Z Ring, ■ G ration, for Barry Dock.
Sch Georgia Longmire, for New York.
Sch Energy, Cook, for New York.
Sch Nevetta, Morris, for Eaetport.
Sch Qufetay, Hamilton, for City Island, f o. 
Coastwise—Scha Buda, Thompson, tor Bea- 

vercHarbor; в В Colwell, Thompson, <pr
« Lfke Ontario," Campbell, tor Liv-
Coaetwtee—Sch* Lida Grotta, Elle, tor 

Quaco; Foreat Flower, Ray, tor Margaret- 
ville; E îonomlst, Ogilvie, tor Alma; Emma 
T Storey, Foster, tot Grand Maman ; Hope, 
Hudson, tor Annapolis.

14th—Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for Pro- vidençe.
Sch Beaver, Huntley, for City Island, to. ' 
Coastwise—Schs L№ Gretia, Bile, tor 

<3““°: E„M Oliver, Harkins, tor Lepreaux;W» pWrÆ/
Sch Sackville Packet; "Lunn for Barbados. 
Sch Ocean Traveller, * Davison, tor Boston. 
Sch Bessie Parker, Carter, for New York. 
Sch Frank and Ira, Alcprn, tor High- bam.
Coastwise—Scha Florence, Fritz, for Port 

George; Bear River, Woodworth, do; Laugh
ing Waiter, Worthen, tor Port-la-Tour; Ex- 
tnta, Parker, fpr Beeiver Harobr.

16th—Sch Joseph Hay, Henderson, tor New 
York.

8. 8. Yarmouth Castle.
Indies via Halifax.
, CoMtwjse-Scha Annie Blanche, Randall, 
tor Windsor; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, tor 
Weymouth; Solitaire, Ingalls, tor Grand Ma-
âîmîd^n*^^,141118’ ,OT d0’ SU™

Portland, April 10.—BootEbay Harbor, MeT 
—Notice ls hereby given that the Cuckolds 
bell buoy, entrance to Boothhay Harbor, Me., 
has been reported out of order. It wtH be 
replaced as soon as practicable.

Philadelphia, April 13—The pilot of British 
steamer Maryland, from London, reports 
April 12, the buoy of the Middle was partial
ly sunk, only about one foot showing above water.

Washington, April 12—Notice ls given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on April 7 a gas 
buoy, painted black, numbered », and show
ing- a fixed white light, was substituted tor 
the_first class can buoy on the edge of the 
shoal making out from Ragged Point, Vir
ginia, southerly aide of the Potomac river.

Washington, D. C„ April 17,—Notice is 
given by the lighthouse board that on or 
about May lat, 1897, a gas buoy, painted 
ге?’Л?1 *h?w,n8 a Axed white light, will be 
established in about 18 feet of water, on the 
northeasterly edge of the 16 foot shoal lying 
about % mile NE. by N. from Pollock Rip 
Light Vessel, No. 47, entrance to Nantucket 
Sound from the eastward. Bearings of prom- 
taent obects from the proposed location of 
the buoy will be: Pollock Rip Light Vessel, 
SW\ by S., 16-16 mite; Nantucket (Great 
Fo 2P;, Beht house, S.W. % S;. Monomoy 
Point light house, WNW ft W. Bearings are 
magnetic; miles are nautical mites.

18 al8° Biven that on or about May 
15, 1897, the Ilghte of the south range on 
Tiger Island, Feirnandtaa entrance, will be 
changed from fixed red to fixed white. In 
other respects the lights will remain 
changed.

Portland, Me., April 15. 1897,—Eastern en
trante to Quoddy Roads, Maine—Notice la 
hereby given that Sail Rock whistling buoy, 
ofiWeat Quoddy Head, Maine, heretofore re
ported disabled, was replaced by another 
buoy on April 12th.

New York, April 15,—Masters of vessels are 
cautioned not to anchor on the line of the 
telegraph cable from Ellis Island, to Gov
ernor’s Island, end thence to New York. The 
cento la laid from the southeasterly point of 
Ellis Island to a point on Governor’» Island 
north of Castle William, and thence north
erly to the Barge Office on the Battery at 
New York.

BRANDER—At Strathadam, Northumberland 
Co., N. B., April 6th, Adelaide B„ belov
ed daughter of James and Annie Brooder, 
in her 22nd year. Asleep In Jeeue.

BURNS.—On April 16th, In Boston, Andrew 
Burns, formerly a resident of this city, aged* 
34 ÿears.

CARVELL.—At Toronto, Ont., on April 12th, 
1897, Lewis Carvell, aged 68 years.
—tMoncton and P. E. Island papers please 
copy.)

CORBETT.—In this city, on the morning of 
April 18th, Rev. Daniel B. Corbett

HAMBLETON—At Hampton, Kings C., on 
Thursday, 15th tost, Catherine Jane, wife 
of David Hambleton, aged 56, daughter of 
the late Capt. Thos. Sweet of St. John.

MAXIM.—At Detroit Michigan, on April 
16th, Frank Maxim, aged 33 years. Mr. 
Maxim was well known about Armstrong’s 
Corner.

HAWORTH—At 99 Main street April 17th, 
George Haworth (Géorgie Murray), aged 
ten years.

RATHBUKX.- At 
Queens Co., N. B„ on April 8th, at the 
residence of her daughter (Mrs. Wesley 
Patterson), Mrs. Thomas W. Rathburn, 
aged 78 years, leaving five sons and two 
daughters, with other relatives and friends 
to mourn their loss. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. G. W. Foster at 
Central Hampstea* F. C. B. church on the 
10th Inst.

SPRAGG.—In this city, on April 16th, 
Emma, beloved wife of William A. Spragg, 
daughter of J. E. Hamm, aged 35 years, 
leaving a husband, one son and one daugh
ter, and a numerous number of friends.

PATTERSON-On April 7th, Willie Val- 
mont Patterson, aged 3 years and 6 months, 
son of George and Jennie Patterson.

HOWE—On AprU 14th, Ann Howe, widow 
of the late Jonus Howe. 79 years of age.

VANBUREN-At Caribou, Me., on the 16th 
Inst., of heart failure, William F. Van 
Buren, eldest son ot the late James H. Van 
Buren, In the 41st year of his age, leaving 
a wife and one daughter. -

ex-

has

Central Hampstead,

steamer
ar-

Forhes, tor West un-

B'SrsEnrtde, Blake, tor Belfiaet 
Head, Suffren, tor Belfast.

Sch Irene. PriM^M^

Ю*7, Qtor*e, Br*>. for Portsmouth. Sch Winnie Lowry, Smith, tor New Yorit.
i

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Aj, West Bay, April ». ate Coquet, from 
England—first of deal fleet.

At Quaco, AprU 12, achs Oleo, DeLong; 
Suale Prescott, Wilson, from St John.

Halifax, N S, AprU ІЗ.-Ard, bark Hero, 
Henrlckaen, from Barbados; sch Francia A 
Rtoe* Marahall from do; Parthcnie, Sabean, 
from Turks Island.

Sailed, ate» Gran I Lake, Delaney, for St 
JNF; Bonavlsta, Fraser, for Boston.
, FkHjAX, April 14—Ard, str Astrld, 
from Antwefp via St John.

At Parrsobro, April 14, sobs Eire, Larsen from Boston; Violet, Pierce, from Bartwto?: 
Bewa, McLean, from Boston; Urbain B, Mat- 
titowe, from Cas tine; Trader, Merrlam; 
Fawn, Ogttvte; Anita, Meltne, from St John; 
Gleaner, McNamara, from Yarmouth.

At HUlsboro, April 14, ache Biwood Burton, 
Day, from Gloucester; 15th, scha Mattie j 
AUes, Crockett, from Portland; Walter W 
Rasta, Vanaman, from Boston; Nellie F 
Sawyer, DD WUlard, from Portland.

Halifax, NS, April 16,—Ard, être Portia, 
Farrell, from St Johns, NF; Labrador, Er- 
zklne, from Portland, Me.

SaUed, str Ulunlda, Fleming, for Liver
pool via Bt Johns, NF.

At Windsor, April 12, sch Josephine, 
Holmes, from Harborvllle.

At Quaco, April 15, sch Apparetto, Shnore, 
Lawson, from Boston; Olio. DeLong, and 
Evelyn, from St. John.

Halifax, AprU. 17.—Ard, stra Halifax, from 
Hew York; Taymouth Castle, from West

WINTER PORT ITEMS.REPORTS.
Queenstown, April 13.—The British steamer 

Garter, Capt. Davis, from New Orleans, on 
March 11, which arrived here on AprU 11, 
reports having sighted on April 6th, In 
lat. 49, Ion. 28, the Norwegian ship Senta, 
Capt Haavig, from St John, N. B., on 
March 16, tor Newport, Eng. The Senta 
did not appear to be waterlogged, two boats 
were secured on top of her deck house, and 
her tore-lower mast and bowsprit were 
standing, with salle loose.

The Senta was sighted on April 3rd In lat. 
48, Ion. 29, by the British steamer Idaho, 
from London for New York. The Idaho re
ported the Senta dismasted and abandoned.

Gloucester, Mass, April 15—Advices re
ceived from Captain Woolard, of the sch., 
John P Nicholson, which went ashore at 
LaMaltae, N S, Tuesday, state that the ves
sel has been floated and taken to St Pierre 
for repairs. It was necessary to take out 
her salt and Iron, and besides other damage 
she lost her rudder. The Nicholson la own
ed by Lortag В HaskelJ of this city.

Boston, April 15—Capt Mundy of the Brit
ish barken tine Glenafton, which came Into 
port last night from Arroyo, P R, reporta 
on last Sunday, during a stiff breeze, the 
vessel sprung a leak In her bow ports. The 
crew was Immediately set at work shifting 
her cargo aft in order to bring the leaky 
part out of water. When this was accomp
lished, Captain Mundy, with a lashing 
around hia body, was let over the bow and

Arrival otf the Dcmaldeon Liner Alcides 
The Lake Ontario Will 

Sell Today.
The Donialdeon liner Alcides, Capt. 

Davies, arrived on the 13th Instant 
from Glasgow with considerable cargo 
for local parties aafè the west.

The Beaver line have chartered the 
etr. Myrtledene to move the remainder 
of the cargo engaged by the C. P. R. 
for shipment by them to Liverpool. 
The Myrtledene, which' to a vessel of 
1,948 tone register, left Boston for this 
port on the 13th Instant She will not 
take any live stock.

The Beaver liner Lake Ontario 
taken in all the general cargo she will 
move this trip. Her Uve stock reached 
•Sand Point at an early hour on the 
14th Inst, and will be put on board at 
as early an hour as possible, 
shippers, with their shipments, are as

Smith,

Roger 
achs Sellie

and Me-

ST. CROIX RIVER.
Calais, Me., April 19,—The St. Croix 

river has risen rapidly during the 
past twènty-four hours, and all the 
saw mlBs have been compelled to shut 
down. If the river continues to rise 
it ls thought that some of the dame 
will be endangered.

Claude (earnestly)—Aim I the first 
man you ever loved? Mamie—Why, 

follows: J. Black 100 cattle; J. W1I- certainly! How strange men ore; they 
ron, 19; J. Sheridan,64; Mutons & Dean', J «H ask me that question.—London, Tit- 
95; G. W. Etoott, 70; W. H. Reid, 64; Bits. ~ ^
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